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Nomiiiations for councillor to fill' the vacancy 
resignation of Norman Holmes and nominations for a seat on lhi? ^ 
hoard which Mr. Holmes held will%be- received at the municipal 
on Thursday morning, January 10, from 10 to 12 a.m. it w;as enounced 
at the Summerland municipal' council meeting on Tliursday, Dec. 28, the 
last meeting for 1951.

Polling will take place on Sat
urday, ,Jan. 19, with W. C. W. 
Foshery'the returning officer at 
tyest Summerland and C. N. Hig- 
gen, returning officer at the lower 
twon.

Mr. Holmes resigned ‘for reasons 
of health and his fee will be re
turned. '
• The cost of a by-election is 
roughly $100, Municipal Clerk Gor
don Smith estimated.

Reeve C. E. Bentley asked the 
clerk to discuss with the municip
ality’s lawyer, plans for municipal 
by-laws regarding elections, such 
as the form of ballot, what con
stitutes a spoiled ballot, and other 
pertinent things.

This idea was supported by P. E. 
Atkinson and left to the new coun
cil for action.

So far, no . persons have been ^ 
mentioned as likely prospects /for 
Mr. Holmes’ position on the munic
ipal council. In the next week, it is 
likely that a number of persons will 
be approached with a view to run
ning for office. •

Mr. George Woitte has been nani- 
ed as a likely successor to Mr. 
Holmes on the parks board. Mr. 
Woitte is the choice of present 
parks board, members and. they, 
intend to nominate him ' for t!^e' 
post next Thursday morning. _

It is unlikely that Mr. Woitte 
will be opposed.

First meeting of the. 1SS2 council 
will be hold next Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Reeve C. E. Bentle^y 
and Councillors P, M. Steuart. and 
H. R. J. Richards will take their 
places on the new council after 
filing their declarations along with 
Councillor F. E. Atkinson, whose 
term does not expire until the year 
end. !

Korea Has Its ^nom~^and Laundry^ Too

Exceed
f ■

1950 Campaign
Summerlatnd’s contributions to 

the March of Dimes campaign will 
be well ahead of 1950, Board of 
Trade Committee Chairman T. Mc- 
■JKay announced this morning.

The drive officially ended on De
cember 31, but not all the collec
tions have been made.

Without counting any, of the fa
miliar cans placed around the 
stores, the committee has coHect- 
ed $140. Last year, the total was 
$147.47.

Elementary school . pupils contri
buted a handsome ^0^ while .the 
Kingpin Bowladrpnie, through as
sessing fines of 6 cents for each 
"blow” in five-pip games over a 
period ofr ten days to two weeks 
collected $16 odd.

The one Saturday canvass late in 
November, when Children occupied 
a wheelchair oh Granville street 
for an afternoon and evening in a 

•campaign ;to raise additional funds 
for the crippled children’s hospital 
netted the drive another $50.

’Il^e Hebekah lodge has contri
buted $10 while the cans placed at 

•service club meetings were given 
special attention.

Mr. MdKay is hopeful that this 
season’s March of Dimes campaign 
will reach the $200 mark. Cans will 
be collected by the end of the week, 
and the final figure computed. ’

...... .'a

PFC €»AB1.ES E. RlCHAEOSON, of Blooming
ton, Ind., a member of.! the 24th Infantry 
T''*'lsion, checks his snow-decked laundry on a

line attached to his truck somewhere in- Korea 
as early season snow covers the ground.

Eiwanis Club 
Officers to be 
llljstalled Jan. 17
,, Lacey Fisher presided at the, fl-

. nal meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
•of Summerland for 1951 at noon on 
Monday; ^December;'31,!.at the Nti-

. ■ WiayV
- 'denf-^lect "tr. 'E.*']Jenkinson takes 

over the chair. ■ *
• Annual installation, ceremony will 

be on Thursday, January 17, with 
Kiwanis Lieutenant-Governor J. Y. 
Towgood of Summerland officiat- 
ung. ' ' _ : ' ■

.President-elect Jenkinson has an
nounced the chairmen and , mem
bers of the various Kiwanis club 
committees, with the first-named 
in each case the chairman;..as fol
lows: , *

Attendance. P. W. Schumann, 
Charles Nesbitt, J. iBetuzzi; pro
gram, N. O. Solly, J. Sedlar, R. Al- 
steadLlUwanis education, Ed (Hil
ly) Smith, Lacey Fisher, Rev, A. M. 
Meulenbergh; pub)lc relations,. J. 
E, O’Mahony. Ken- Heales, C. H. EL 
sey; house, Charles Nesbitt, Mi Bon- 
thoux; J, ’ Punsdp'n; finance, W, 
Laidlaw,' Gharles (Buck) Guernsey, 
C, ‘V. .iVesblft; inter-club, W. S, 
Ritchie;-, J; Kean, George Henry, J. 
Y. TowgMd; support of churches. 
Father A. M. Meulenbergh, Oeorge 
Graham, Buck Guernsey; agricul
ture, C. H. Elsey; reception, Qoorge 
Henry, J. Lawler, Hilly Smith, J. 
E. Jenkinson; sportS; G. Hallquist, 
N. O. Solly, H. Shirt, J. Lamoy; 
youth, no ohairmari named yet. Dr,'' 
A. W. Vanderburgh, L. Shannon.

.Louis Has Perfect 
''29" Grib Hand

At Daniels’ Grocery on Saturday 
morning, Louis Biske, who is pop
ularly knowp as “Louis by the 
Lake”, as he lives on the edge of 
Okanagan L&ke between Summer-

Brrr, It's Beeh 
Cold Ever Since 
Mid-December
: “Baby, it’s cold: outside”.

These words from a popular hit 
tune ^ re applicable to Summerl^d

land lower town and Trout Creeks .district for the past three weeks,^ a
held n. nerfebt.-“29” nrih hand... - criinvTMo o* fv,-- -’.r-ti--quick .glimpse at the official ;’r6- 

cordings provided by the experi- 
jmehtal Staton at < Summerland .wilh'

B.C.'s Minister ei Fisheries te 
Be BCFGA Banquet Speaker

Hon. R, W. Hayhew, minister of 
fisheries and; British Columbia's 
lone i*eproBontativo on the (odoral 
cabinet has aceoptod an Invitation 
to attend the banquet in connec
tion' with the BOFOA oonvontlon 
In Penticton on'January 16, 16 ahd 
17.

Mr. Mayhow has written (BCFGA 
•Secretary C. A. Hayden that unless 
something untoward happens ho 
will attend the convention and the 
banquet on January 16.

Hon. H. R. Bowman, minljtor of 
agriculture, will address tho con
vention, while Ralph D BAkor, 
Vancouver Board of Trade presi
dent has been Invited to spoak on 

"Urban-Rural Relatione", with spo- 
olal attention to the tree fruit in
dustry of B.O,
'Invited to Vlotorln'

President of the Canadian Finilt 
'Wholesalers' Assn., J. Gordon Bow
ers, was also Invited but had to de- 
Cline, but he hos invited tho BO
FOA to attend the annual meet
ing of his association in Vlotorln 
on February 4, 5 and 6. Presi
dent A, R. Oarrlsh has boon ap- 
pointed by tho oxooutlvo to attend 
this sbaslom

General convention oommittee Is 
comprised of Penticton growers 
with Ji A. English a* chairmen, 
along with Frank Wittner. John 
Third, Avery King, and B. A. 

••Tltehmarsh. They work along 
wit)) President Garrish and Seare-

held a perfefct “29” crib hand
Lpuis W£^-playing with John Ri

chards when he held^three fives an<3
the 'Jack bf,' He^tsAthe-^-fiv^ any..--'pfeMOn;:n.efrd.9Cv&fl'?,

-r------ -f— ; V ,Althou^ it seems to b^m^erait-

Owen Bnrdeil 
Funeral Today

Funeral services are being, held 
this afternoon, January 3, at 2 p.m., 
from St. Stephen’s Anglican church,
.West Summerland, for another of 
the district’s elderly citizens, Owen 
Burdett, aged 82, who passed away 
after a short lllneEs on New Year’s 
Day, January 1. '

Interment will be in. the Angli
can ceme'tery with Edward (Hilly)
Smith, Roy Wellwood, George Gra
ham, John Graham, Louis Smith 
and L. E. Tupper as pallbearers.

The late Mr. Burdett came to 
Summerland to reside in 1936 and 
had a wide range of acquaintanc
es. He would have been 83 in 
March,

(Besides his wife he leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. Geo^e F. Robin
son and Mrs. Ted Tinkler in Pen
ticton, Mrs. Edna Miller in Van- 
derhoof, four grandchildren, three 
groat grandchildren and a sister re
siding in the United States.'

ing sllghtlyv today,-it was fdur be 
low. last night, seven below^Tdes- 
day night ahd the coldest night of 
the winter 'tq date was-' on-.‘New 
Year’s Eve, wl^en eight* belo'W'i was 
registered on th,e official -fhermom 
eter. "X ■ . ■

The mercury- never rose beyond 
six degrees- above Isero New Year's' 
Day, while the best on Tuesday 
13 above. ,. — ■

It was way back oii'December 16 
that the temperature rose above the 
freezing point, and it’a,been cold 
ever since. It did - moderate for 
three days after Boxing Day,, but 
as the year end approached the 
tempemture went , steadily down.

An abnormal amount of snowfall 
was rogidtefed, as well, with. 15.8 
Inches recorded. Heaviest fall 
was on Friday, December 21, when 
4.7 inches came down, blanketing 
the entire Okanagan.*

Following is the coihplete picture

All Stars From 
Vernon Prove 
Too Classy

Summerland was submerged last 
night at the local arena by a super
ior, fast-skating hockey crew, the 
Vernon All Stars, who trounced' 
the local lads 16-5 in a game which 
saw the visitors take an early lead, 
and never turn back.

Some of the Vernon players have 
cavorted for the Vernon Canadians, 
while one or two of the younger 
players are said to be in line for 
posts on the senior hockey team.

Summerland was without the ser
vices of , George Taylor, who was ' 
suffering from a bad cold. Arnold 
occupied the goalie spot, and had a 
rough night. He stopped a lot of 
shots but could not begin to cope ‘ 
with the Vernon onslaught.

■ Vernon had a 5-1 lead in the, first . 
canto, and increased that to, 8-1 be- 
fore Roberge drove one home and ' 
Wilde was given a jpenalty shot • 
which he converted. ‘

'Wilde, last year’s captain, who is 
back in Summerland for 'the holi
day season, was a tower of strength 
on Summerland’s defence line. .Ro. . 
berge netted two of the locals’ 
goals, while Hooker and l^isby 
scored the other goals.

The final period wm mainly Ver
non’s, although the local lads never 
gave up, outclassed as they were.

Sahimartino, Spelay, Thorlaksbn, 
Sh^effer, Bedoski and Simms fi
gure In the Vernon scoring, Spe- 
iaff leading the way wiUi five 
coimters. . ,

Subzero Weather Fails 
To Bamper Celebratton 
Of New Tear Arrival

New Year.lis,was ushered in to the accompaninient of subzero 
weather, icy road'sT and a generally inclement'type of weather which ha.s
made big inroads in the fuel bin and. kept many people at home over . i. ■ i. ithe holiday. >. t-. Penticton district ,coimner,cial ilea- ,
K ^n.-fact, it -hash’tLbgen^a,lg>ve-th€L,fr0ezinei-poij^-^jB<}^iia4i,-Dqc.-
;ember.'ii^■'Shm■tAortohd‘"&hdHe^kf^e^^^ beent'®
../registered."":-.

However; the coM weather didn’t dampen the New Year’s jipliday

League Hockey
i. .... f» .

Each Wednesday 
Nigte Promised

League hockey will be played at 
the Summerland arena every Wed
nesday evening as long as ice lasts, 
the local hockey executive was pro
mised last night at a meeting of

tary Haydon. < .
Becauso of tho 61 roBOlutlona 

and tbe proaentation of tho plan
ning oommlttoo’a roport on Thura. 
day morning, Jan. 17, which will 
bo followed by a rovjalon of tho 
bylawa, only two apeakera have 
boon dotallod—Hon. Mr. Bowman 
and Dr. Jamoa Marahall, ohlof of 
tho ontomologioal laboratory ■of 
S'ummorland, who will apeak on 
Wednoaday, Jan. 16 on "Curront 
Pott Control Probloma".

Among Uie now reporta will 
bo that of tlie board of govor- 

’ nora of ».C, Troo Fruit* Ltd., 
which will tiijpiplement roporto 
by A. IC. Loyd and J. B. Loiid- 
or, prealdont and gonerni man
ager, and aolot manager, reipoo* 
tively.
Tho growora’ aalea agonoy will 

take up all of Tuoaday afternoon, 
with a nigivt aoaalon to handle reeo. 
lutiona dealing apeolfloally with 
aalea agency probloma. i

On Wednoaday morning oomea 
B.O. Fruit Proooaaora Ltd. report* 
by Prealdont A, O. DeeBrtaay and 
General Manager R. P. Walrod, 
followed by a queatlon period and 
reaolutlona relative to that branch 
of the Induatry.

During the oonvontlon tho box 
shook oommittee ia planning n 
oontalner demonatration. A, O. 
Lander, Bill Thomaa, O, D. Fit*- 
gerald and L. R, Stephana are oo- 
operating on thla deal.

for a cold December:
Dec. Max. Min, Snow

1 60 42
2 46 28
8 89 81
4 86 29 ,50
5 89 81
6 . 38 28
7 28 16
8 83 16 .20
9 26 17 T

10', i . : : -■ - .7 ''84. 21
11 30 24
12 35 28
13 40 23
14 83 21 2.00
16 88 22
16 88 22 2.00
17 80 21 2.00
18 82 28 1.20
10 10 6
20 10 •8 1,60
21 17 2
32 28 9 4.70
28 10 7
24 12 0
35 30 8 .20
36 20 0 1.80
27 36 14
38 88 10
20 31 28
30 18 6
31 7 -7 •
Total 15.80
Meana 28 17

spirit much,- although it did cut down on "some house visiting. The New 
Year was ushered in with the osual amount of gaiety, but i't was-temp
ered somewhat this year and was a restrained type of boisterousness.

. . , The amount of driving was cut down by the poor travelling
conditions" and few accidents' were reported as drivers were • Cautious' 
and the'number of oars on the roads fewer. : .v . ...

This morning the freezing tern-—.... j ^
peratvires had moderated a bit and 
some show fell. The forecast Is 
slightly warmer ' temperatures for 
the balance of the week, but win
ter.still has the Okanagan clutched 
tightly in its icy grip.

The Jaycees held a private party 
in the lOOF hall wl^r music pro
vided by records. The Legion also 
held a party for Its members and 
guests at the Legion 'hall. Both 
parties reported a splendid time 
with-the New Year being ushered 
in in time-honored|style.

Old-time danclpg . mixed with 
modern tunes attrac^ted a number 
to the lltputh Centre. tor the only 
public dance held here on Monday 
evening.

Quite o few Summerland persons 
were attracted to the. cabaret-style 
dancea staged at the Armories and 
at '.the Prince Charles hotel in Pen
ticton. I

Quite a number of other persona 
wore content ■ to see the. Old Tear 
oujl at private house parties, while 
on' Now Year’s Day "open, house" 
waii> hold at quite a number of 
homos.'

Skiing attracted many to ' Mea
dow Valley over the holiday, while 
Charley Wharton’s outdoor rink 
and the Summerland arena wore 
buay'catering to, skating parties.
The curling rink’s three loo sheets 
have boon busy afternoons and 
evenings over since winter sot in.

Sunshine: 43.6 hours on 19 days. 
Rain: .03 inohea on Deo. 1.

Lauded for Romovol 
Of Snow on Straats

Oounolllor Steuart, ohairman of 
the roads’ oommluee, was com
mended for bis work in directing 
removal of anew from the atreeta 
at Weat Summarland and for the 
prompt work action In keeping the 
roada clear throughout the muhlo- 
Ipnlity in Mplte of heavy enowfatls. 
by laat week’s final oounoll meet
ing.

Mr. Steuart stated that he 
thought this removal would mean 
a great daaJ leaa water on tho 
atreeta In the spring, thus making 
the removal doubly valuable.

DB. P, W. ANDREW IS 
MAKING STEADY IIECOVEIIY

Friehda of Dr. F. W. Andrew 
will bo pleased to hear that ho ia 
recovering aatlafaetorily in the Sum- 
morland General hospital from 
burns he reoelved before Ohrlatmaa

Hospital Waiting 
for First Baby . 

in |952
So far there la no Infant who 

can claim to be the first born 
In 'SummeHand In 1952. Hospi
tal authorltiea reported this 
morning that the baby bualneas 
haa been quite alow lately, and 
there hasn’t been a call on 
the nursery facilities there 
since December 20. ’

Vital atatlatlcs' registered with 
Lome Ferry show that there 
were-6S-blrtha in .1961,10 deaths 
and 38 marriages. All three cat
egories are In excess of ' the 
previous year.

Following are the figures for 
tho past four years,

1061 1050 1040 1048 
Births 68 62 74 60
Deaths 10 16 86 21
Marriages 88 28 86 81

schedtiiq. drawn "Up' omy' '. 
called for games Sunday afternoon^ : 
at' the : Penticton' arexia,' but this 
■Was amended at last night’s "meet
ing to 'allow' Summerland home-, 
fans an opportunity to see. the com
mercial loop teams play . here.

T'wo games Mill'be pmyed at the 
Penticton .arena each . Sunday af- v 
ternoon _as„well as the r.evenlng 
games i^each .Wednesday- - in Bum- 
meiiand.' • , - '"7"''jit',”":

Every' fourth'"'Sunday,"Sumiippj;^». 
land has a bye .and will be able'td;'^ 
play exhibition games on 'Jbeir ' 
home ice.

This arrangement is not, entirely , 
satisfactory and will be a disap
pointment to those who'would like 
the opportunity to see their'home 
town boys play here Sunday after
noons, but when the . commercial 
league started, it entered into a 
contract with the Penticton arena 
commission to have two games each 
Sunday afternoon at the southern 
ice centre. ,

NO DA3IAOE IN 
CHIMNEY FIBE

At approxlittately 2:80 o’clock yeil<' 
terday afternoon, the Summerland 
volunteer fire brl^de waa sum
moned to the home 6f Russell 
White when a chimney; became ov. 
erhea'ted and Caught on fire, No 
damage was done.

W

Pioneer Carpenter, W. Kelson, Paj»es 
Away After 45 Years Residence Here
pioneer days was severed on Sun
day, December 30, when William 
Robert Ernek Nolsoh, aged 76 pass
ed away after a alcknoas of several 
ay after a aloknoaa of several 
months' duration.

A roapooted citizen of the com
munity for 46 years, tho late Mr. 
Nelson waa one of the first car
penters to oommonoo building acti
vity In this diCtrlot.

Tho Laidlaw ft Go. store was er
ected ^ Mr. Nolaon, along with 
Harry ’Tomlin, while pretty Bt, Ste.

Anglican church was main- 
oonatruoted through hli efforta.^vea him acme pain, but the foetal

burns are healing rapidly. Mrs. 
Andrew boa been living at the home 
of Mr. and Mra, 0. P. Evana slnoo 
the fire.

TAXES W. MAY’S ^OST
EXFEBIMENTAI^ STATION

Mh and Mra. Arthur Slmpaon 
havs arrived in Summerland from 
the coast to mkke thair home In 
Bummsrtandi Mr, Simpson, a grad, 
uate In agriculture from UBG is 
taking the place of Mr, W. May, 
who was Ip charge of vegetable 
coaearoh at the experimental stai- 
ion, and who retired at the year 
end. It 1* significant that Mr, Simp
son’s fatlier, followed Mr. May In 
bslng employed at the experimental 
station many years ago,

he became chief carpenter at tho 
experimental station, a post he held 
until late laat year when lllneas 
forced hla retirement.

One of the laat structures Bill 
Nolaon was responsible for was 
the game commission's flah hatch
ery which always attracts atten- 
tln On its lakoshore location.

The Nelson family came to Sum- 
msrtand from Ehgland about 1906 
and built the present Nelson home 
on Otant’B Head road near the 
Sandhill Junction. The family has 
combined fruH ranching with car
pentry work ever slnoo.

A year on the prairioa and an
other year at Victoria were spent 
wlien they first arrived In Canada, 
but nfter that the attraotlona of the 
Okanagan kept the Nelson family

Another link with Summerland’a 
in Summerland diatriot.

In World War 1, tho late BUI Nol. 
aon Joined the Canadian Army and 
afteinvards was a member of tho 
Canadian Legion. Ho waa also a 
member of tho Masonic lodge.

A keen sportsman, ho waa a key 
figure In the rifle club for many 
years and woig roaponalble for tho 
formation in 1922 of the original 
Summerland Trap club. After 
World War 11, Bill Nolaon took a 
keen Interest In the re-organlxation 
of the trap club and the location 
and building of the splendid Club- 
hous*, at tho top end of Prairie- 
Valley.

The late Mr. Nolson'e father pass, 
ed away many years ago but hla 
mdther lived to the' splendid age of 
80 and passed away in 1943. A 
Vounger brother, Bert, died In the 
early ;|1020’s. «

He leavee one brother Tom, In 
Summerland, and one alster, Mra, 
Findlay Munro, now residing in 
Penticton,

St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
waa well attended on Wednoaday 
afternoon, January 9. at, 8 o'clock 
for the funeral service oonduotod 
by Bev. Canon F. V. Karr^aon. In-' 
tarment was In Anglican oemotory 
with Rosetawn Funeral Home in 
charge. . Pallbearera were O. ‘A. 
Lnidlaw, W. A, Laidlaw, O. A, Steu
art. A. R. Munn, Frank Pollook 
and Harry Tomlin.
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Editorial
The Summerland Review, Thursday, January 3, 1952

Prospects for 1952
New. Year has commenced, ushered in with 
throughout the world. An old y®ar, shrouded 
all the hopes and aspirations of people 

with threat of. world-wide conflict has come to a 
close and most.of us felt little regret at.its passing.

But se we face the New Year 1952, we can feel 
'a little more secure in that the prospect of a world 
war seems u; trifle more remote. The western world 
has had another year to prepare itself, to place it- 
eelf in a less vulnerable position, and to present a 
stronger, more solidified front to those who threaten.

Closer to home, the Okanagan Valley seems 
to have solidified its position somewhat after two 
shaky years. The fruit grower, on 'the whole, is 
facing the new year with more confidence that his 
organization will be able to handle marketing sit
uations in a manner which will return a. reasonable 
amount on the investment of his time and money.

Due partly to the elements, and-partly to over
production throughout the continent, the Okanagan 
fruit grower has gone through two years. He has 
faced increasing costs of production and lower re
turns for his produce with the result that we have 
bad a mild form of depression in the midst of aA in
flationary economy. The result has been that busi
ness generally in the Okanagan suffered.

Higher returns for a smaller 1951 apple crop 
will tend to put the fruit grower in a more stable po
sition in the coming six months and prepare him for 
another marketiiig season.

If the elements are kind, we in Summerland 
Can look forward to a bumper soft fruit crop, the

first since 1949. In fact,- with new plantings coming 
into production we should be able to reach the vo
lume of that record year.

This will mean increased employment for local 
residents, with probably more workers needed from 
other areas. Bigger payrolls and less seasonal un
employment will react favorably throughout all 
walks of life in the district.

There is one factor, however, that looms large 
in relation to the apple crop of this and succeeding 
years. The 1952 apple crop can be expected to be 
fairly extensive: thus, ^t will be more difficult to 
market and obtain reasonable returns for. the pro
ducer.

The producer of good quality apples has noth
ing to fear. His product will bring reasonable re
turns unless the entire economy of the country is in 
a turmoil. The g^rower who will not bring his pro
duct up to the required standards cannot expect to 
get a reasonable return. He will be'lucky if he re
ceives cost of production.

In the years to come, the industry must gear 
itself so that the producer of poor quality apples does 
not drag down the grower who is making an honest 
attempt to give the consumer the kind of apple he 
wants. If a grower cannot bring his product up to 
the required standard the industry would be a lot 
better off if he sold his orchard an<f undertook some 
other form of livelihood.

The survival of the fittest rule must be applied; 
in part, in the fruit growing industry of B.C. if the 
industry is to flourish and prosper.

Three Percent on Raindrops Next?

F
arm representatives from all parts of British 
Columbia attending B.C. Federation of Agri
culture convention in Mission City beard from 

their secretary-manager, C. E. S. Walls, of his fight 
to have farm irrigation equipment exempt from the 
provisions of the provincial three per cent sales tax.

Many-of them probably went home wonder
ing just how dictatorial a taxation department can 
get in a supposedly democratic country.

When the social security and municipal aid 
tax act was, passed by British Columbia’s legislature, 
food and equipment used by farmers in the produc
tion of food were dxempt from its provisions. The in
tent of the legislature was dear beyond argument on 
the principle of not taxing food or farm equipment 
essential to its production.

However, British Columbia farmers cannot 
seem to convince the eager beaver three per cent 
tax collectors that irrigation sets are a vital. part 
fof food production. eDspite representation by B.C. 
F.A., farmers still pay tax on irrigation equipment.

^ Even when the federation pointed out that 
;BUCh equipment as milking machines and spray out
fits are tax free, the S. S. and M. A. bureaucrats

(A. S. and M. News)
would not relent on irrigation sets.

All three types of equipment consist of an elect
ric motor, a pump and some necessary pipe. All three 
are used by farmers in operations vital to food pro
duction. Two types of equipment are tax free to 
farmers, the third is not.

•So orchardists, berry growers, vegetable pro
ducers ^d dairymen continue to pay a'saJes tax on 
irrigation sets when they adopt this modern aid to 
increased food production, even though the intent of 
the legislature was quite clear on the point.

The illustration is comparable to the depart
ment’s policy of taxing a hospital’s supply of life 
giving oxygen while exempting a doctor’s prescrip
tion for itch ointment. _

If members of the Coalition cabinet relized 
the degree of annoyance such bull-headed antics 
on the part of the three percent t£«c administrators 
engender, among both businessmen and farmers, 
they would call a halt to this sort of bureaucratic 
nonsense. ,

... Even a tax department should, have learned, 
during the drought of 1951, how vital irrigation 
equipment can be to food production.

PORTRAITS
Thomas Austin Walden

’This time of the year Mr. Walden 
remembers the days when he walk- 
ect: two miles to school through 
snow about the same -depth-smw^w'e; 
have here now. He was bprn'just 
outside London, Ontario, at a little 
place called Granton.' and had his 
early schooling at the'■ country 
school there. The climate near 
London tempered by Lake Erie is 
quite a bit like that of Summerland 
and the snowfall much the same.

He is one of a family of five 
children, and there was an abun
dance of food and all’ the things 
that make for material well-being. 
Thle farm supplied most of the staple 
food, and his mother’s efficient 
housewifery added many things 
which are luxuries now.
1 Pie for breakfast was not at 
^air unusual, as is still the case on 
Onterio farms, where breakfast 
is early, and a full course meal 
starts the day well.

There wos a good stand of maples 
orij'his father’s farm, and the sugar 
bush played its seasonal part in 
the farm’s economy. A sugar bush 
is a lot of work. Sap is gathered 
with a horse and stone boat while 
snow is still on. the gfround.'It is 
collected in milk cans and there 
are long hours spent in boiling it 
down to syrup. Of course, there is 
always the sugaring-off party to 
anticipate, and it is a satisfaction 
to > have seen the .jpale sap go 
through the processing and turn 
into the delicious syrup and maple 
su!^r candy! . .. v

- Not only were their materia,} 
needs taken care of, but the?family 
were brought up as strict Method
ists, who didn’t eyjgEif;,-^ibe .ith:eir 
shoes on .Slpriday IjXpifstci rSlr. ■ WaU 
den‘ didn’t, leattt/ tb' dance until he 
came to Summerland.

Until he was eighteen he lived 
on the , farm and helped with the 
work. .At eighteen he went to Lon
don ‘ to; attend business college, 
after graduation working ; in the 
wholesale firm of .'Gorman Eckhardt 
Co.-a coffee and spice firm, where

X Marks tlie Spot

THIRTY YEARS A9O-
January 6, 1922.

A special committee consisting 
of the reeve, and Councillors Thorn- 

• ber and Kirk, advises caution in 
making any changes in its method 
.of civic management as was sug
gested in the idea of a city man- 
Ager plan. Their report was adopt
ed at this week’s sitting of the 
.council.

Difficulty in maintaining a suff
icient supply of water for dom

estic purposes during the freezing 
periods of the winter is ‘becoming 
an increasingly serious problem for 
municipal authorities. At times the 
level of the water in the reservoir 
becomes critically low. It is plan
ned to provide a new feed pipe and 
plans are ready for laying one.

Edward' C. Arkell and his bride 
are visiting at the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. C. Arkell on their wedding 
trip. They were married at Sioux 
Lookout, Ont. and the bride is the

former Miss Adell Bryson, well- 
known here and in Penticton.

. James Taylor, one of the crew 
•of HMS Raleigh. is visiting here 
at . the home of his brother, David, 
the first time the brothers have 
met in fifteen years.

Thelma Hobbs, Ruth Graham, 
Alva Garnett and Alex Smjth have 
returned to Vancouver to resume 
studies .at Normal school, and 
Blanchard Munri, Howell Harris 
and Ronald White are returning to 
continue' studies at the' university.

Wm. McGill ' of Prince Rupert 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Elsey during the Christmas 
week.

Edith Bristow left on Sunday for 
Victoria to resume her studies at 
Normal school. . Imr sister,. Olive, 
accompanied her, 'arid plans to 
take a business course. ,

Miss Susie Wallock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Dale on her way 
to attend Vancouver Normal schooi

Soil Erddon Can be Conlrdlled Sayir

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

Every time I sec one of our 
.orange •school buses swinging maj- 
ostlcally up to the front door of 
one of Summorland’s magniflciont 
schools to disgorge Its load of 
future prime ministers and air 
stewardesses, In this cold weather,
5 think of my own trips to school in 
winter time, so many years ago.

No comfortable buses to travel 
in, then; to attend elementary 
school I used to walk a mile and
6 half, morning and afternoon. In 
summer, sometlmos, I walked homo 
for dinner and back too, which al
ways bewilders mo now when I 
look back on it. In winter my noons 
wore spent Inside the school room, 
but I still walked to and from, 
and sometimes In much deeper 
snow and much colder weather 
than wo have In tho Okanagan. 
My forehead still aches when I 
thing how those arctic winds used 
to out Against it, Just below my 
dap, like icy knives.

When I went to high school, that 
was no longer in tho little country 
sohoolhouse, but "town school," six 
miles away; and dally, throughout 
the winter, I’d bo on the road

If the temperature got down to 
forty below zero, or there was a 
really bad blizzard on, there was 
sufficient excuse to stay homo.

•But many and many a time I've 
felt the gnawing cold eating away 
at hands and feet till blessed, numb
ness came; and then when at last 
I got back to warmth and shelter 
again, tho shooting pains of circula
tion returning to those numbed ex
tremities would strain one's pride 
to keep from crying out.

• Being nearly frozen, like that, 
was more painful than complete 
freezing. Several times I've had 
face or nose or ears freeze, and 
someone would notice tho pocullar 
grey color and toll mo. Our stand- 
ard I’omody was to rub snow on; it 
is frowned on now, but It seemed 
to work then, and one would Just 
feel a gradual warmth, without the 
'pins-and-noodlos' feeling when cir
culation came back to an only half, 
frozen part. Tho snow treatment 
H}ft no soars, either,'and although 
it ’was general practice there, I 
never saw anyone whose nose or 
ears had dropped off. Our family 
oats, though, regularly lost their

for an hour every morning and an oar-tlps the first winter they ex
hour every afternoon. Of course, I perlenoed; and it must have been

jUBt because they didn't know 
enough to rub snow on.

Funny thing about It Is, that If 
wo had had then the sort of clothes 
that are available now, tho cold 
would have bothered us much loss.

, All wo could do then to protect 
our faces was to turn up a fur or 
mackinaw coat collar, pull an oar- 
flapped cap well down, ond endure 
tho drafts. Today's parka hoods are 
much snugger than anything we 
had then.

On our foot wo had heavy socks 
and rubber or felt boots for out
door work, but for going to high 
school, thin black cloth overshoes 
over ordinary leather hoots offered 
mighty little protection. Today's 
sheepskin lined flying boots would 
have been wonderful—-but they 
were unthought of then.

Best of all would have been an 
alootrlcally heated flying suit, of 
oourse; but'we had no source of 
eleotrloity. We drove horses that 
were neither AO or DO; wo called 
them 'plugs,' but they provided 
neither epark nor current.

Vet they've got around that an
other way on tho pralHo today, We 
always drove In winter In cold 
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Oompotitlon

he finally was in charge of the 
olive piacking. Olives were obtained 
froiri Italy in huge hogsheads and 
were packed in bottles one by one,' 
which it was his job to supervise.

In: 1902 he was married to Miss 
Nellie Ethel Stinchcombe of Lon
don. Their wedding took place on 
June. 3 on }he lawn of his bride’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Walden lived in 
London for two years, with a trip 
on a harvesters’ excursion to the 
west f.or Mr. Walden during that 
time. In 1904 they moved out to 
Yorkton, Sask, where he-and his 
brother each took up a homestead 
85 miles out of town at Wadena. 
They didn’t prove them, however, 
though his brother, farmed, )vhlle 
he worked in retail stores.

In 1908 the Walden family moved 
to jOakvillo, Man. then back to 
Yoilkton, whore Mr. Walden was 
with, tho International Harvester 
Co.' in the oolleotlon department 
am} also worked in a furniture 
store.

He had considerable experience 
In • retail businesses of various 
kinjds, and knew quite a bit about 
them.

Mr. Walden's aunt is Mrs. J. C. 
Robson, Summerland, and Mrs, E. 
R,' Butler is his first cousin. Nat
urally there was oorrespondonoo 
between tho families.

Qno Christmas, 1020, it was very 
cold at Yorkton and when a letter 
was received from Mrs. Butler, Mr, 
Walden suggested to his wife that 
she write to see If there was any 
work that ho could do hero, whore 
tho climate soomed more benign. 
Right away a reply was received 
saying that tho hardware part of 
the Summerland Supply Co. was 
for sale,

Mr. Butler worked for the Sum- 
morland Supply and was intorostod 
in this hardware deal. Bo tho Wal
dens came hero, and thus began tho 
partnership and business of Butler' 
and Walden which hds lasted for 
ovpr thirty years, and grown with 
the paesing of the yoarS'

When Mr. and Mre. Walden flrat 
came hero, they lived for two yeare 
at the lower town anfd attended 
the Lakeeide ' ohliroh;/^Vhen they 
moved to West Summerland their 
first hom9 woe whore Mr, and Mrs. 
Eokereloy now live, They started 
to attend St. Andrew's church then, 
and right away Mr. Walden booamo 
a member of tho oholr, wjbloh ho 
still Is, He booamo a mombor of 
tho church board, too, and for 
eighteen l^ears has boon tronsuror 
of tho board of stownjtls.

For years, too, Mr, Walden has 
been singing with the Singers part 
of the Singers' and Players' Club.

He was Boorotary of tlw Sum
merland Oolf Club for fifteen years, 

, Oontinuca on Page (1

The answer to the question “Can 
We Control Soil Erosion” is defin
itely in the affirmative, states Mr. 
A. E, Palmer, Superintendent of 
the Dominion Experimental Stat
ion, Lethbridge, Alberta, -who has 
been studying and working with 
soil erosion controls since 1918. He 
states that the control of erosion re
solves itself into proper land use 
and cultural practices. If land is 
used only for purposes to which it 
is adapted and if cultural parctices 
are followed that tend to prevent, 
rather than aggravate erosion, lit
tle soil loss is experienced. Stated 
in a negative way, erosion almost 
invariably is the result of using 
lands, for purposes for which they 
a're not adapted or practising im
proper cultural methods. .

Erosion . , v
' I Wind erosion has, been a serious 
problem- on'.the .'prairies .and niost 
of this difficulty can be attributed 
to improper . summer-fallowing, or 
tb''farming lands .that should never , 
have been cultivated. Many light 
soils in. the dry areas of the prairr 
ies are adapted only to grazing 
apd; should be left in grass. Other 
light lands may be farmed but it 
is not safe to conduct summer-fal
lows on them. Some can be safely 
used for grain growing arid sum-' 
mer-fallowing practised if the lands 
are farmed, in strips and care is 
taken to keep good trash covers 
on the surface.

Where rainfall is sufficient to en. 
sure good growth, larger fields'can 
be fallowed safely if the plant res
idue is left on the surface by 
tilling with blade cultivators or 
other implements that leave the 
plant residue on the surface. Where 
rainfall Is sufficient to permit 
growing fall cover crops on fal
lows, this practice protects the soil 
against both wind and water eros. 
ion as effectively as the protection 
furnished'by a good trash cover. 
Wxtor Erosion

Water erosion Is taking Its toll 
In all parts of the country and al-

tivated that are too steep for the • 
purpose. Lands that are so steep 
that gullying and sheet erosion can!:, 
not be prevented by practical cuL 
tural methods should not be epnsid-- 
'ered, as tillable but should be used 
for grass, wood lots or wild life 
purposes.

There are numerous examples of' ’ 
fields that are being destroyed be-- 
cause they are too steep for satis-- 
factory tillage or the cropping and 
cultural practics used are not adap_- 
ted to the specific fields. Also there- 
are numerous examples of similar- 
fields where contour fhrmirig, or; 
growing grass, grassing waterways, 
permitting wood lots to continue-, 
on rough areas, or proper tillage, 
has resulted in practically com
plete control of water erosion.

■ Anyone who has seen the ■won
derful results of the ';water erosion, 
program .developed under the' lead-' 
ership of the U-S.' Soil Gdriservatiem . 
Service, such as that in use in the 
La Crosse area of Wisconsin, real-- 
izes that a proper land use prog- - 
ram can be developed in a real 
problem area. Many similar condi- - 
tions can be seen on fartris across' 
Canada.

The Dominion Experimental Sta- 
ion at Lethbridge, Alberta, has two 
substations where steep lands are 
under almost complete erosion con, 
trol by following simple practices 
of contour stripping and tillage, 
grassing of waterways and hillsides, 
preserving trash covers, and sow-• 
Ing fall cover crops where feasible. 
Proper Land Use 

In every case the problem of soli 
erosion finally resolves itself into 
developing a proper use of the 
land and satisfactory cultural prac
tice. If anyone Is having serious 
trouble with erosion, tho cure al- 
mjost Invariably is to change the 
use of their land method of cultiv
ation. Tho experience of those who 
have been studying soil erosion, us,. 
ually has been that the changes re.. 
quired are generally profitable In

most invariably this la duo to Im-j actual cash returns and tho cor- 
proper land use or faulty cultural | reotlvo measures often surprisingly 
practice. Many fields are being oul.' simple and'easy to apply.

Peaceful Revolution Underlay N6w

As Canadians march into 1952 it 
is Important that they realize the 
algnlfiuanoo of the "peaceful rev
olution taking place in this 
country’s resouroos and industrial 
dovolopmonf", President R. B. Per- 
rault, of The Canadian Chamber 
of Commorco announoos from Mon
treal in n year-end mossago, 

Canada’s Increasing role as one 
of tho most altraoilvo places in tho 
world for tho foroign investor 
brought with it now rosponslblllilos 
which must be aceoptod with faith, 
courage and imagination,

Rooont ending of. foroign ex- 
change control was oltod by Mr, 
Porrault as one example of how 
Canada could domonstrato to tho 
world the degree of obnfidonoe she 
had In her own ooonomy and mon- 
oy. In 1051 by freeing.tho dollar, 
Canada had provided leadorehlp 
toward what 1> hoped will be an 
ovontual aohlovoment of free oon- 
vortibillty of ourronolos.

"Because Canada Is becoming 
more widely dlvorelfiod Industri
ally, she is growing up with a 
stable and well balanced economy", 
Mr. Porrault added.

"This fact unsuroB that Canada 
will be able to servo as one of tho 
major arsenals of domooraoy. Act
ually, a role such as this is a 
ohallango to Canadians to expand 
physioal output so that we may 
meet tho needs both of defence and 
maintaining tho Canadian standard

of living. Creator productivity is 
tho koy to national and Individual 
prosperity, particularly under to
day’s inflationary condltlpns."

Mr. Porrault pointed out that 
Canada’s $5 billion three-year def
ence program had been creating 
probloms—problems which would 
bo aocontuatod as dofonoo produc
tion picked up. In order to raise 
tho necessary revenues and to re
duce inflationary prossures, tho 
federal govornmont had Bhai*ply in- 
oroasod taxos, rostrioiod oonsumet' 
credit, dlsoouragod non-ossontlal 
building, At tho same time, mater, 
lal shortages and anti-inflation re- 
strlotions had resultod In oortatn 
rigidities and dlslooatlons,

"Insofar as the government 
shows its determination to resist 
the growing proesure from some 
quartere for unworkable prioe.oon' 
trols, It doeerves ooramondatton,” 
ho eaid. "Such oontrole, pnrtloulr 
arly If unaonompanied by oontrol 
of wages and salaries, would not 
strike at' tho root cause of Inflation, 
but would bo merely an attempt to 
■upproBB its ovldonoes.

"So in looking ahead to 1959, bus
iness hoadaohoB are bound to ooour, 
However, these problems will bo 
tackled onorgetioally, and with oon. 
tlnuunoo of cooperation between 
government and huelneei, the prod- 
uotivo system should be able to 
take oaro of dofonoo requirements 
as well as civilian production."
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UNITED CHURCH
'^t. Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45‘a.m.
Church service—^11:00 a.in. 

iXak^de—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

Federation Hears 
(Df Christmas Eve 
In Far-oif Enrope

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—^9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Communion follows morning ser- 

wice.
Evening Service—7:30 p.m. 

BEV. W. H. SXUS, JJC 
- Interim Pastor 

"Come and Worship With Us”

:'.S17MMEBEAN1> PEN'TSCOSTAl 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

iSuiiday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m. Communion Serivce.
7:30 p.m. "Russia’s Destiny Pre^

•wiewed.’f ' ■' ■- - ■
TUSEDAY, WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
-Hear-Evangilist C. A. Fernandez 

:as he present Salvation and Heal- 
iing from, the word' of God. 8 p.m.

Pastor C. W. Marshall 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

'THE FREE METHODIST 
COTIMIH''

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland- 

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.-^^uriday School.
11:00 a.m.-^Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m.—Song service 
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching-

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p;m., Wednesdays—PrayeJ 

.-and Bible' Study *
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

'The Church of the Ught- wd Life 
Hour-rFroKruui heard frpni 
Spokane 8:^AJn, Sundasrs, 

._;-.'.^A.-v^cpme^to;^!
Rev. G^; ■ Schheil, Pastor

When St. Andrew’s Women’s Fed. 
eration met on' Thursday, Dec' 13, 
in St. Andrew’s hall, the mood of 
Christmas was set throughout the 
iprpgraih: from -.the' time wh,en Mrs.
A. McLachlan read the story oif the 
birth of Christ as told in St. Luke, 
through Mrs. Myrtle Scott’s theme, 
“We can’t have Christmas without 
Christ", wliich they, with Mrs. W. 
F. Ward had planned for the de
votional period of the meeting. • 

The Christmas carol, Gentle Mary 
was sung by all and Mrs. S. A, Mac 
Donpld read' the story of the auth
or, Joseph Simpson Cook.

Christmas customs in other lands 
as related by Mrs. 'ward, Mrs. Scott 
and Mrs. McLachlan took the mem. 
bers around the world in thought, 
highlighted by Mrs. J. Rewakowsky 
telling about Christinas in Ukrainia 

Mrs. Rewakowsky told of Christ, 
mas Eve celebrations when, after a 
big feast of twelve different dish
es, all attended church from mid
night until five in the morning, 
then went home to more feasting 
and merry making. No dishes were 
washed until Christmas Day.

Entrance of Mrs. Bates’ junior 
choir of forty-five voices Who came 
in singing “Angels From The Realm 
of Glory” was delightful. This was 
followed by O Come All Ye Faith
ful, and introduction of the choir 
by Miss Frances Atkinson.

As part of their program Away 
in a Manger charmed the audience 
in a quartette consisting of. Bar
bara Fudge, Lynn Boothe, Bobby 
Sheeley and Neil Woolliams,- Ma-, 
ble McNab told in story how carols 
began, and then the five girls, Carol 
Short, CsLi’ol Allison, Carol Barwiek, 
Carol Hackman and Carol Reinert- 
son sang The First Nowell.

The boys in the choir Michael 
Brinton, Gary Short, Bobby Shee
ley, David Woolliams, Neil Wool
liams, Ross Norstrum, Victor Ue- 
gama and Franklin Stent enjoyed 
singing We Three Kings of Orient 
Are, as much as those who heard 
them. Finally, The Angels’ Song 
closed the choir’s lovely program.

Mrs. MacDonald expressed appre
ciation to the girls and boys, Mrs. 
Bates and Eugene Bates the ac
companist, for their share in the 
afternoon’s spirit of Christmas.

-Silent Night was the closing 
number, sung by all.

Young High School Girl Writes 
Essay on Trek of Belnieer

G. G. Fyke , a. F. Joplin
Formerly division engineer for the Canadian Pacific Railway at 

Penticton, G. G. Fyke, who was recently transferred to Nelson, where 
he now occupies a similar position, replacing J. Cherrington, who was 
named assistant district engineer at Vancouver. Shown also is A. F. 
Joplin formerly roadmaster for the company at Brookmere, who has 
succeeded Mr. Fyke as division engineer at Penticton.

Groyrers Asked 
To Go-operate 
In Survay Finn

FIRST PRINTING OF 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS

Review Party Held 
At Armstrong Horne

-Accommodation for 
"Tourists is Doubled

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong 
entertained at their.home on Thurs
day evening,’ Dec; 20, at their aair 
hiial Review party.

Chr^tihas crackers jand gifts for 
everyone frorh the Christmas tree 
were part of the festive occasion. 
Following the delicious dinner the 
party were Review guests at a hoc. 
key! match at Pentdctop.

With the steady increase, in rec- 
re^tipnal tijavel In, Hfitlsh iCol^tus 

"bia in tbo '^st 'four yearW tlie .nu*-; 
'ber of auto courts, motels aiid 
resorts has almost doubled, stated 
Hon. L. H. Eyres, minister of 
trade and industry.

He reported that there are now 
1,196 such establishments in the 
province compared with 6&2 in 
1948 when all premises became 

. .subject to grading under provincial 
regulations.

The minister stated that 27% of 
the provlncels tourist accommoda
tion had been given four star rat
ing, 28% three, star, 17% two star. 
15% one star and 18% no star. Of 
the latter category , many of the 
establishments are mainly distrib
uted in the outlying sections of the 
province.

Returning, from the , game the 
group went to the home of Mr. and

and gamesrk and -dainty .refresh; 
ments. ' • ''

Winter injury developing since 
1960 when an orchard survey .was 
made by the B.C. Department of 
Agriculture, has made it necessary 
that aJadtiier survey be made .>^so 
that up-tOrthe-minute information 
may be available and more exact 
economic analyses provided, so Sec. 
retary C. A. Hayden of the BCFGA 
reports. The 1950 survey was '^he 
regular fifth year survey.

Ordinarily a new survey would 
not have been made' before 1955, 
but because this revised informa
tion is of great importance to the 
industry, it has been decided to 
commence a new survey now.

To extend the information .ijus- 
ually gathered, the British Colom
bia Fruit Growers’ Association, 
through its executive, has requested 
that additional information be ob
tained, so that a more complete 
picture of tree ages, variety trends, 
and treee removal plans will ; be 
made available to the industry.;

Since' the gathering and compil 
ing of the figures and information 
asked for requires a gfeat deal of 
work, the department and the BC- 
FGA executive, through President 
A. R. Garrish, are asking all grow
ers* for their cooperation to help 
spe^' up the,work'Tf i%yery:-grpwer 
woiil^tMkve thefoilo^ng?lh^i?Si^, 
tion on hand when the^ enumverator 
calls, it Would be of great ^assis
tance.^' ■ .................. '-t

(a) Tree counts by variety.
(b) Trep counts by age groups, 

vizf 1-5, 6-10, 11-20, 21-30,<31-40, and 
over 40 years. ■
.;Xpy7!3£^ees .by. variety and age to 
ibe-'jr€3Poved how' / And'. ..dpring,; the

The earliest printed collection of 
Christmas carols is probably Wyn- 
kyn de Worde’s “Christmas Carol- 
les Newely Enprinted” (1520). Only 
a single leaf is extant. It contains 
two complete carols.

you intend to plant during the 
next three years.

The information given for this 
or any survey is strictly confiden
tial concerning the individual own. 
er, and no information concerning 
any individual orchard may be 
given to any person or government 
department without the 'written 
consent of the owner, R. P. Murray, 
supervising horticulturist, Kelowna, 
states.

An interesting prize-winning es
say written by Mable McNab; West 
Summerland who' formerly lived in 
horthem Saskatchewan, and whose 
father took part in-^jthe : historic 
reindeer trek from AJd^a to the 
McKenzie River is produced.
'Miible is a student at Summer- 

land junior-senior high and jfaer 
essay, 'Written while she was li'vih'g' 
in Saskatchewan, follows:

I have chosen tbis subject be
cause it will given you or anyone 
else an idea what the Eskimos and 
the 'White race do with the rein
deer.
‘ In 1931, the Canadian Govern
ment made a deal with the Lowman 
Brothers that : as soon as they 
reached the east side of the Mac- 
Kenzie with the reindeer, the Gov
ernment would buy the reindeer. 
Andrew Barr who was a Laplander 
was in charge of the drive from 
Alaska to -the MacKenzie River. 
This drive took five long years. 
When they finally arrived at the 
MacKenzie River, there was a num
ber of 2,370 reindeer. The present 
number of reindeer is- between 
eight and nine thousand.

Canada bought the reindeer herds 
for the benefit of the Eskimos. 
The Government was also trying 
to get the Eskimos interested so 
they would eventually have herds 
of their own. The reindeer would 
supply them with fur clothing and 
a large supply of meat. Instead of 
always depending on the fur catch 
for food supplies and clothing, the 
Eskimos could sell the reindeer 
meat at their own prices.

The reindeer is about four feet 
high..They have long antlers which 
have several prongs. The female 
^ses her antlers in the spring 
after fowning is over. The male 
loses his antlers in the late fall 
The reindeer is usually dark

brown in colour, some are spotted 
and some are pure white.

In the winter the reindeer are 
kept inland where they shelter 
from all the storms. They feed on 
white moss which is found in Ab
undance. -In the 'Winter the deer 
are tamed and are used for pulling 
sleighs, just like the horse which 
We use here in Saskatchewan, in 
the summer the same reindeer is 
used for a pack animal.; *

April and May is the fawning ■ 
season of the reindeer. The., fawns 
are bom on the snow and are able 
to follow the mother right away. 
This shows they are very hardy. 
After the fawning season is over, 
the reindeer are moved to the Arctic 
coast. The cold breeze coming from 
the ocean helps to protect the rein, 
deer from the flies.

There is an annual round-up of 
reindeer which takes place in the 
latter part of July. In ^his annual 
round-up, the reindeer are counted 
and are ear-marked. Elach herd 
has a different ear-mark.

In September they start moving 
the reindeer back inland to their 
winter range. As soon as they are 
back inland, the surplus males are 
killed. The meat is sold locally to 
the missions, trappers and the 
Eskimos. The average weight of 
these reindeer dressed is about a 
hundred and fifty pounds.

The herding is done kU on foot. 
In the winter the herders use skiis 
and in the summef the herders 
walk. Each shift is- twenty-four 
hours. This work' is done to prot
ect the reindeer from the wolves 
and to keep^ the reindeer together 
during the - storms. * •

We in the prairie provinces 
should be proud • of the wotk the 
Government is doing in the North 
West Territories.

What variety or varieties do

Calls
iBt Summerland Pack—Meeting, 

6,80 p;tn. Ajfojai ( i

''

Body Bepaiirs
The Ntrengnat pnH: oliout 

our bUMlnoBB I* tluit tho loM 
worknuiniihip yon can »ce, 
the hotter tlin Joh wiik dono: 
Thnt'a why wo’ro w proud 
of tho oar* that crulM out 
of our idiop with that *'hrnnd
now” look oven fhoii|(h
they may imvo hooii In lor* 
louM aooldenta.

White & 
Thorathwaite

aarafe > Trucking 
PHONE 8151 

SUMMEniAND. 1I.C.

Puol

■The Corporation of the District of

PUBLIC MOTICE is Hereby Given to the Elec
tors of the MUNICIPALITY of SUMMERLAND 
thatl'reqiiire the presence of the said Rectors

At the MUNICIPAL OFFICEi >yeit 
Summerland, BX., oh tho

lOth Day oi January, 195Z
at Ten o'^ldck o.m.

FOB THE FIJBPOSE .PEi JW^EOTINO PEi^ONS TO 
BBPRiaSEN^ rTlIEM AS

Cpuiicillbr, fbr fitb yeor 1952, ond 
Cpminissibner, for the year

1952, W
being fhe unexpired terms of Norman 
Hbimes, resigiied.
The Mode of Nomination of Candidates shall

be as follows:
Tho CandldatoB shall bo nominated in writing; tho writing ahnll bo 
subocHbed by two oloctors of tho Munlolpallty oa propoaor and aoo- 
ondor, and ahall bo dcllvorod to the Rotumlng Officer at any time 
botwoon the dato of the Notice and 12 o'olook noon of the day of 
nomination; tho aald writing may bo In tho form numbered 8 in tho 
Bohodulo of the "Municipal Elootlona Act", and ahnll state tho 
namoM, realdonco, and occupation or doacrlptlon of each peraon 
propoBod, In such manner na suffielontly to identify such candi
date; and In tho event at a Poll being neooaaary, auoh Poll nhall be 
opened on the

19t]h Day ol January, 1952
AT

United Church Building, Summerlond, 
B.C., ond at the

Munieipol Office, West Summerland, B.C.
of which every person is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand wti Went Siunmerlond, D.O., this 87ih day of 
D<M.i(»nlM!>r, 1961.

Wm. C. W. FOSBERY,
BETURNINO OFFICER

OVERWAITEA is definitely opposed to price main
tenance on any article. OVERWAITEA operates on a 
lower than average prof it margin and the saving on non 
price-fixed lines, is passed oh to the consumer in the 
stores. Gonsuihers who, pay cash, and carry their pur
chases home should buy cheaper than those who have 
charge accounts and get their parcels delivered. On price 
maintained lines it is impossible to give the “cash and 
carry” customer the benefits derived from their own 
trouble and work. Credit and delivery cost money. 
Why should those who don’t use them pay for them? 
OVERWAITEA buys in bulk direct from the manufac
turer and distributes only to OVERWAITEA stores 
throughout B.C. If one OVERWAITEA branch sells 
a price fixed article for less than the price fixed by the 
manufacturer, supplies to the OVERWAITEA ware
house and distributing centre in Vancouver are cut off* 
or severely curtailed, and all OVERWAITEA customers* 
suffer because none of the branches will have the item. 
Similar lines on which the price is not maintained are 
substituted wherever possible, but in order to satisfy 
public demand, OVERWAITEA is often forced into 
stocking and selling certain lines on which the price 
is fixed. i

But OVERWAITEA is strongly against the policy 
of price njaintenance. The price on any article should 
be based on its cost landed in the store plus a percentage 
of profit which should vary with the type of service 
offered by that particular store.

Our Prices Are Always Low

OVERWAITEA LTD.
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT B.C.

iMMMUMMlIfNI
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Legion Auxiliary 
Sends Xmas Parcels

Six Christmas parcels for Ca
nadian soldiers in Korea and an
other 11 for Canadian servicemen 
in this country were despatched by 

■ the Summerland Legdon Auxiliary 
^branch here, Mrs. Prank Young, 
president, announces.

The Auxiliary, at the last meet
ing on December 13, agreed to as- 
usist the local Legion branch in pro
viding pocketbooks for servicemen 
in Korea.

Also, at the December meeting, a 
March of Dimes campaign was ah 
interesting portion of the evening 
cession. Next meeting, which will 
be conducted in the afternoon, will 
cee the election of officers for 1952.

Legiolt Canteen Loss 
Reported to be $75

At their December meeting on 
Wednesday, Dec. 12, members of 

^Summerland Branch 22, Canadian 
Xiegion, heard that the loss from 

j.the Legion canteen by theft on Sat- 
' urday, November 24 amdUnted to 
,j$75. Entrance to the building was 
gained by forcing a north-side win- 
.dow sometime between 6:30 and 
■•7:30 o’clock that Saturday evening 
while the steward was home to 
j5Upper. This is the fourth time that 
4he Legion premises has been rob
bed in recent years.

liaiui liiiniiimiaiiiiHii

HELP MAKE '5Z 
AH

ECONOMICAL 
YEAR 
with o

Thousands of Robins 
Here foi^ Xmas

Season

Britain’s FBINCESS MABGABET BOSE shakes hands with GEN
ERAL DWIGHT D. EISENHOWEB, on her arrival at the General’s 
headquarters, near Paris. Thfe Princess kept the General waiting 20 
minutes for their date for tea. but only because her chauffeur took 
a wrong turn on the road to SHAPE (Su|>reme Headquarters Allied 
Powers In Europe).

Summerland Has 
Nine Delegates 
For Convention

Alternates: Rupert Krenn, and G. 
L. Pointer.

OKANAGAN MISSION and 
KELOWNA—A. Stubbs, M. L. Kuip- 
ers. Alternate: D. S. Buckland or 
Geo. Watt.

RUTLAND—C. D. Buckland, F.

An official list of delegates to the 
annual BOFGA convention in Pen
ticton on January 15, 16 and 17, in
dicates that there will be more of
ficials representing interior tree 
fruit growers than ever before. 
Summerland, with nine delegates, 
has the largest number of delegates, 
representing about 460 growers.

Following is the complete list of 
delegates,, with some alternates, 
who will be attending the growers’ 
annual parliament this month:

KAMLOOPS—Peter Wing, Chas. 
McGillivary, John Morgenthaler.

SORRENTO and BLIND BAY— 
J. E. Wood, D. K. Raveib W. R. 
Calver, W. R. Pulton . ■

ARMSTRONG—J. Laursen, R.R.l
VERNON—J. K. Watson, R. P. 

French, H. H. Hoffman, Alternates: 
Leo Fuhr, Wm. Goodenbugh, M. S. 
Freeman.

COLDSTREAM-H. P. Viel, J. B. 
Kidston, A. A. Holweg, C. W. Hus
band.

OYAMA—C. P. Gallacher^ Jr., 
H. W. 'Byatt, V. E. "Ellison. '

ELLISON—^Harvey Nairne.
WINFIELEMDKANAGAN CEN

TRE—A. Mcb. Smith, B. F. Baker, 
H. J. VanAckeren, S. J. Land.

GLENMORE—^James Snowsell, 
G. C. Hume, Jr., Andrew Ritchie,

C. Stevens, J. Pollmer, N. J, Wad- 
dington. Alternate: K. Eutin.-

SOUTH and EAST KELOWNA— 
Spencer D. Price, R. A. Widmeyer.

WESTBANK—Mrs. F. L, W.

A Deluxe range with many of 
die features found in larger 
Moffat models — sparkling chrome 
handles, lamp and automatic-chef 
time clodc..Xarge cooking capacity 
for itt size and it gives you 
completely automatic cooking. 
Your choice of elements — 
Red-Spot solid type or Con-Rad 
tubular.

Come in and see this compact, 
efficient Moffat Range today.

ELECTRIC

Plenty of Film and 
Flash Bulbs

for the
Holiday Party 

Picture
at

HAYWOOD
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

Clarke, O. Anderson. Alternates: 
Mrs. M. E. G. Pritchard, P. Brown.

■PEACHLAND—A. E. Miller, H. 
C. MacNeill, K. Domi.

SUMMERLAND—M. W. Toevs, 
W. Bleasdale, E. Tait, B. Bafkwill, 
H. Eden, B. lB.utler, R. Smith, C. 
McKenzie, J. Wells.

PENTICTON-A. S. King. F. 
Wittner, J. A.. English, F. W. 
Laird, W. H. Morris, R. D. Jefferd,
J. W. Johnson.

NARAMATA—Cliff Nettleton,
Phil Workman, Wilson June.

KALEDEN-N. C. Ashe, D. J. 
Sutherland.

KEREMEOS - OAWSTON—J. B. 
M. Clarke, Prank Manery, C. G. 
Latrace, John A. Bowles, J. S. Sand
erson. ,

OLIVER—W. H. Mclvor, D. Cor- 
ibishley, Edward Hack, J. R. Coates, 
John Luthy, Gordon Wight and 
Harvey Boone.

OSOYOOS—H. C. McAlpine, F.
K. Gablemann, D. P. Fraser, A. 
Brownjohn. Alternates: H. Schroe- 
ter and Wm. Dell. -

GRAND FORKS-^Fred 'Popoff 
ROBSON-BONNINGTON— Dun

can Carter.
BOSWELL—Ken Wallace. 
SUNSHINE BAY—^No delegate. 
CRES’TON-R. D. Currie, W. Sal- 

iken, A. Kemp, D. McKay, F. Bur
rows, H, Moore.

KASLO-MIRROR LAKE—G. A. 
West, Kaslo.

Many people will remember 
this Christmas in Summerland 
as The Christmas of The Bor 
hing because just a ferw days 
before that day thousands of 
them arrived here. They were 
in 'shrubs and trees tli^ugh- 
out the district, flying in flocks 
as they do in winter, and nuk
ing lovely splashes of color With 
their red breasts against the 
snowy branches of the trees.

Mr. Eric Tait, who is a local ■
' authority on birds and their ha- 
Mts says that thedr arrival here 
could not be taken as any sort 
of local weather indication. In 
his opinion they are probably 
northern birds that found 
plenty of food and good weath-. 
hr at the usual migration time 
and lingered later than is their 
custom.

Cold does not bother them too 
much, Mr. Tait tells, but lack 
of food could be serious.

They have been finding seeds, 
berries and Russian olives here 
but seem to be thinning out in 
numbers. Robins as well as 
some other birds migrate later- 

. ally, as well as north and touth, 
and some may have gone to
wards the coast.

Food Production Must be
to Meet Steady

Bank of Montreal 
Leads in Public 
Relations Issues

■ Rated .second among all banks

MAGISTRATE IS ILL
Magistrate H. Sharman, who has 

been seriously ill in Summerland 
general hospital, is repotted today 
to be making some progress to-

OLD FASHIONED

Revival
Meetings
AT THE
FREE

METHODIST
CHURCH

wards recovery.

WITH

Rev. J. R. 
Stewart

OF SEATTLE, WASH.
as Evangelist

ALSO
Quartette and Duet Selections
EVERY EVENING AT 8:00 O'CLOCK 

SUNDAY SEnVICF.S 10:30 AJIf. AND 7:80 P.M. 
CAMPAIGN CONTINUES JANUARY Ut — ISUi

Come, hear these Spirit Annointed Messages

in North America for the quality 
of its advertising, the 'Bank of 
Montreal has won thre’4'. 'Awards 
for major public-relations product
ions issued during 1951.

With a wide margin over any 
other bank in this country, the 
B of M has scored s^ond place in 
the “Bank Ad-Views’’ continuing 
study of financial advertising on 
the North American Continent, 
leading to the “Socrates High 
Award of the Year”. First place for- 
1951 was taken by the Republic 
National Bank of Dallas an honor 
which was previously won by the 
Bank of Montreal in 1946, the only 
time for the highest award to 
come to a Canadian bank. The 
bank has consistently rated in this 
survey among the top banks of the 
continent for several years past.

The B of M also received an aw
ard in the “25 Direct-mail Leaders 
Contest” for the production of 
“Canada Today”—a 100 page illus
trated brochure which the bank dis. 
tributes to businessmen in all parts 
of the world for. the purpose of 
developing commercial and indus
trial interest in Canada.

lui the ifi?ldi of annual reporting, 
the banjc- received ■; a i “Highest, Merit- 
Award’!' citation from the Finan
cial World,' New York, for the il
lustrated brochure it published for 
its shareholders covering the year 
1950. The report—to quote the cit
ation—-“was judged of the 5,000 an
nual reports e^mined dtiring, 1951”.

The bank’s 134th annual report 
covering 1951 has just: been pub
lished. ■

Better Type ol 
Light Bracket
Is

OTHIIt
WINTIi TIMS
ON ICI..IN MUD.. IN SNOiW.

SPEEDWAY
MOTORS

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Opposite the SohooU

B 1 CiiOod r’ieli
HIM IN Till tONC II UN

Expansion of Summerland’s 
street lighting ia to take place'in 
1952 and was discussed at the meet
ing of the muqicdpal council on 
Thursday, Dec. 28. P. E. Atkinson, 
chairman of the light comipitto 
suggested a bettor typo braokot 
and that those in tho centre of tho 
town be moved to more outlying 
parts with the improved kind in
stalled In town.

Peach Orchand lighting'is still 
being considered as ■ well as other' 
extensions and Mr, Atkinson was 
asked to make a full report in the 
near future,

Light aipplications were received 
from li, A. Smith and E. H. Ander
son and granted.

•Gouncillor Atkinson told the 
Reovo' and eounoll mooting on 
Thursday, Doc. 28, that tho now 
oloctrtcal switching station will 

I probably go into operation about 
Jan. 15.

OTTAWA—^Proposals for speed
ing up the improvement,, of agri
culture in underdeveloped countries 
to bring food production more 
nearly in lin'e with population 
growth were made by Director 
General Norris E. Dodd at 'the 6th 
Session of the PAO Conference in 
Rome, Italy. The proposals were 
put before Commission I, which 
will review the world food and ag
ricultural situation and recommeiyi 
action by the conference.

Noting that in many under-deveL 
oped countries population. is grow
ing at the rate of one to two per 
cent a year and outstripping the in
crease in food, supplies, Dodd pro
posed that the FAO Conference set 
its sights at a 15 percent increase 
in food production for ^ the five 
years ending in 1958 as a realistic 
target in these areas. This would 
mean an average rate of increase 
of 3 percent a year. .

For the succeeding five years, 
ending in 1963, he proposed that 
the sights be raised to 20 per cent. 
Or 4 per cent a year.

Thus the Dodd proposals call 
for a total increase for the 10 year 
period of some 35 per cent above 
1952-53 levels in ,the under-devel
oped regions.

Dodd said three steps would be 
necessary to bring about this ex
pansion and the accompanying rise 
in Uying-^standards for vast' num
bers of people: i

1. Each 'government that has 
not already jdone so would need 
to set up minimum production 
targets in line with the proposa*!.

2. Each, government that has 
not done so would need to draw 
up an overall national program 
for the development of its ag
ricultural resources to reach the 
proposed targets.

&. To put these programs into 
effect at the farm level, there 
would need to be. a great expan
sion of extension services design- 

, ed eventually, to reach every com. 
munity in the under-developed 
areas.
The third point, Dodd said, is the 

key to the problem of agricultural 
improvement. It is also the most 
neglected aspect of - agricultural 
production in most under-developed 
countries.

Only if these three things are 
done, he argued, will it be possible 
to obtain financial aid for agri
cultural development on the scale 
needed in the areas where two- 
.thirdh of the world's people do 
noi.h have', enough-^food 'and''where 
the population is expanding faster 
than food production. This finnn. 
cial aid, in turn, can be successful- 
only if it is tied to well-thought- 
out, practical programs which reach 
all the way down to the farmer.

Dodd expressed' confidence . that
the increase in production in the 
under-developed areas in 10 years 
can be as high as 35 por cent if 
governments will start an intensive 
drive- geared specifically to affect 
the thinking, the methods, and the 
results of tens of millions of farms 
by focussing at the point of prod
uction our tremendous modern 
knowledge ^ of Improved soil manr 
agement, feeds, fertilizers, pest oon 
trol, equipment and other aspects 

agriculture. He' made it clear 
that he regards such action as an 
essential start toward a basic 
solution of the problems and dan
gers faced by this civllljatlon.

Improvement In international 
trade and distribution are neccs- 
sary also, but they could not in 
themselves solve the’ problem of 
raising living standards for the 
many millions of human beings 

permanently undernour- 
shod. Tho urgent need at present 

Is to improve production in the re
gions where hunger is most acute 
and low-living standards aro most 
widespread.

It will be necessary, Dodd pointed

out, to stir up a revolution in the' 
minds of fanners, who are the prl_. 
mary force in all agricultural pro
duction.

Hen's Geid Hews!!

ROY’S MEN’S WEAR
continuing its

Featuring Men's ond Boys' 
WINTER TOGS for SPORT or WORK

Take Advontoge of the Money-Saving 
Volues • • •

Are You Ready For 1952?
When you make your year-end check-up, 
con.sider your position carefully. Almost 
everyone needs expert hi2lp to in
crease his income and meet inflation-— 
WE CAN HELP YOU.

There is no charge for our service. Ad
vice and information is yours for the ask
ing and WITH NO OBLIGATION.

PXJCASE WHITE OR'CALL AT

Okanagan Inyestments Limited
(AHieeiATKD WITH OMAN AH AN THUiT OOMFANVI

noard inf Triid« Diilldlng . Fantloton, n,C.
Phone 678

MIMHINi TMt INVNTMINT DIALIRr ABieeiATION OF CANADA
(nvaHtmonto N.1I.A. Mortfot'dif Real EHtuto and IttHurancN

t

STANDARD BRIDGE
by M, Hirrlfon-Cray
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gTlili deal from the Britain* 
anmarii mamh in the 1940 
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yaiterday's aecond axampla 
nand.”^ both tablai„^M 
winM onajDiamond. North 
bid One Heart and Bait 
pauad.

Tha Oimtih South player

lad th
,— —overoaii
eat reopened tha bidding

with. a. taleaniut double am 
of Threeraaehed a oontraot .. 

No-Trumpa Heart! being 
uniupported. North tried a 
Club lead and Weat wm 
allowed to develop nine 
tripiu before the attack wm 
iwftehed to Hearta.

.In Room 3 our south 
player bid Two Hearta and 
doubled Weet'a Three No- 
Trumpa for a penalty ot 800 
afw the lead of V 8. and a 
total tain of 1100 poinu

How is it possible to reach the 
hundreds of millions of individual 
farmers who produce the food and. 
fibre in the under-developed areaa? . 
Books, leaflets, speeches, and lecr- 
tures ■will not greatly help. These 
farmers must see "with, their own 
eyes what can be done. They must 
be able to try with their own hands. 
the tools and materials needed’foe 
improved production. Ways must 
be found of getting them to want 
and to use these better methods 
and materials. This is partly a. mat
ter of changing their mental at
titude, partly a matter of creating,, 
a distribution network for the neb-,, 
essary supplies, partly a. matter of. 
showing farmers how to apply the 
newer methods.

To do this job will require an. 
army of extension agents working 
at the local community and farm, 
levels. A rapid multiplication of. 
extension services, Dodd said, is. 
the most effective contribution, that, 
can be made to expanding produc
tion in most of the linder-developed 
areas. But the extenrion. work., 
should not be confined merely to.; 
giving advice. It must be a co-or
dinated approach including educa
tion, administration, and the dis
tribution of enough improved feeds. ' 
and,other supplies to prove to farm
ers what they themselves caji do.

In some cases, Dodd suggested, 
it might be possible to have whole 
villages serve as administration., 
areas or pilot plants. They would 
thus become centres for the spread, 
of improved practices apd better 
living standards;

The extension agents must be. 
men who have the confidence of 
their fellow farmers. They would . 
have to be trained, but at the 
start this training need not be over
elaborate or lengthy to begin get- 
ting practical results.

Briefly reviewing the world sit-- 
nation in introducing his propos
als, Dodd said that the threat of. 
famine in parts of India has fur- 
•nished starK proof of the narrow 
margin by wnich agriculture is 
keeping ahead of the barest needs- 
of human beings in large areas .of. , 
the world. In too many p^ces, es-, 
pecially where the need for morel 
food is most acute, we have tended. • 
to stagnate at the production levels, 
achieved in' 1948. But, he added,, 
there are avnunaber of favorable. 
factors''that, make it., possible to 
view the future with some confid-, 
ence:

1. The great devastation of the 
war has been rapidly repaired.

;2. In recent yea^s there have 
been striking examples of the. 
successful a.pplication of agricul- •' 
tural technology to raise pro- . 
duction per acre and per man.

3. Governments have made a ■ 
good deal of progress in analy
zing the problems tltat have been', 
solved and to some extent in set-. 
ting up the necessary, administra
tion machinery. '

4. FAO has grown steadily in. . 
strength and.influence during tbe 
past five years.

5. The most urgent investment 
needs for agricultural develop
ment have been calculated.

6. The people of under-devel-• ' 
oped countries are becoming more 
and more conscious of their sit
uation ■ and they are exerting 
strong pressure to bring about 
improvements. This means that 
there' ■will be popular support. ■ 
for vigorous action.
The standard of living of nearly '

two billion people all over tho 
world, Dodd said, not only is to be 
raised but is to bo raised rapidly.

In this undertaking, which 4b one 
of unprecedented magnitude, tho 
r&aponstbiUty of tho Food and Ag
riculture Organization is very 
large'beoauae the big probloma ot ' 
the undor-dovelopod areas aro the < 
poverty ahd low productivity of 
farm people. More t^an one and a. 
third billion human beings got their 
aubslatanoo dlrootly from agricul
ture and moro than a billion of 
those live in Asia, Africa and Latin. 
Amorioa,

Recent experience, Dodd noted, 
in omiihaBizIng tho need for ad
equate' overall national programa, 
and poliolea, has revealed that, 
when oarofhlly prepared programs 
are lacking, aid has boon granted 
to governments over a wide range- 
of teohnioal and eoonomlo aotlvltlos 
without enough oonslderation of tho 
relative urgency ahd importanoo of 
tho various projects, or oven their 
intor-rolatlonahtp.

Ho also BtroBsed tho advantages- 
to be gained by many governments. 
from a oloaer regional oo-ordina- 
tton of their efforts. Many impor
tant and urgent developments 
spread beyond national boundaries: 
for example, tho development of 
river valleys and of transport and' 
power faollltios, and the battle ag- 
alnat some of the major dlaoaaoa 
and .peats of crops and livostook.

Dodd also noted that while uii- 
dor-dovolopod oountries are not In 
a finanolat position at present to 
carry the whole burden of the sor. 
vices ossontlnl for agrIouUural im
provement, tho riSht kind of out
side aid should enable them to set 
aside counterpart or matohing 
funds of their own about equal to 
the external aislatanoo they re- 
oeive, This would double the offaoi.- 
ivenesB of the external aid.
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Don Hermislon Takes Rita Borgstrom 
As Bride in Evening Ceremony

With pale yellow chrysanthe
mums and poinsettias among the 
Christmas greenery on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 29, at half past seven 
the wedding of Edith Rita Borg
strom, daughter of Mrs. D. Hayter,

• Penticton, aind the late Mr. Hayter, 
to James Donald, son of Mrs. H. 
Hermiston,- West Summerland, and 
the late Mr. Hermiston took place.

The ceremony was performed hy 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore and the bride 
was given in marriage by hef bro
ther, Mr. Cecil Hayter of Kaleden.

The bride chose a velvet suit in

VISITING HERE
Miss Ruby Simpson of Victoria is 

a 'holiday visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Felthami.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G-ould and 
family of Salmon Arm were New 
Year’s visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, W.. J. Brodrick. ,

Mr. and J Mrs. Wm. Ritchie and 
their fwo children of Cawston were 
Christmas visitors at, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Woollianis 
have AS holiday visitors the formr 
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wool
liams of New Westminster.

Mr. Maynard Embree of North 
Vancouver is spending the holidays 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. J. Embree, Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs,’ Lawrence Hookhaih 
of Vancouver ca,me to Summerland 
to spend Christmas at the home of 
lidrs. E. R. Hookham.

Miss ^ Verna ' "Wright, RN, came 
from Vancouver to spend Christ
mas Day at the home, of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey "Wright.

Mr. Wally Day "of Trail spent the 
New Year holiday at the home of 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day, 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rees Powell and 
their baby of Vancouver were Holi
day guests at the home of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Powell.

Visitors during the holidays at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Joy, 
Trout Creek, are their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Charles of Oliver. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. Nolan of, Marsh 
Lake Lodge, YT, are visiting at the 
home of . ..Mrs. Nolan’s brother-in- 
law apd sister, Mr. and Mrs. N. O. 
Solly, . V,.," , ' ' r ■ ■;

Mr. iBilL Aham of Eerriie, ? • Mr/^
; Jack* Aram"' bf"New, aVestmihstety 
and Mite Grace Dunnison of Van
couver were Christmks visitors at 
the" home of Mrs. C. J. Atom.

Miss OhrisUne Aitken returrfed 
to Vancouver by train on Boxing 
Day after spending Christmas with 
her parents, Mr: and; Mrs.. J.' Aitken, 
experimental'station.

Mrs. R. M. Johnston, Judy and 
Charles, of, Mission visited during 
the week at the home of Mrs. John
ston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. R. 
PoweU, "and enjoyed some, skating 
and skiing while here, as well.'

Barry. Wilson, son of • Mr, and^ 
Mrs. A. D, Wilson, who has been 
spending ktbe holidays at the home 
of his .parents, is leaving on Satur
day to return to Calgary, Technical 
School, where he is a student.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller of Prince 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miller 
of Vernon, with MrV’ J'! W,' Mllleri 
had a family reunion" at the hoino 
of Mr. and Mrs.-P. A. Miller this 
weekend.

Mr. Arthur and lyir. ,Jlm Tow'- 
good, sons of' Mr. and Mrs. J. Y, 
Towgood,,arc homq from UBC for 
the holiday season, and Mrs. Tow- 
good’s sister, Miss Betty Balllie of 
Vernon arrived oh New Year’s Day 
for a short holiday hero.

the lovely shade of Edinburgh blue 
with a hat in the same tone having 
a grey trimming which was match
ed in the glovds and shoes worn. A 
mauve orchid centred her corsage 
of red roses.

Marie Southall, Penticton, as 
maid of honor, also wore a becom
ing blue velvet suit, grey hat and 
blue shoes. Her flowers were red 
carnations en corsage.

Mr. Lloyd W. Shannon attended 
the gi’oom and ushers were Mr. 
Jimmie May and Mr. Frank Arn- 
usch.

Mr. T. • McKay, organist of the 
church, played for the wedding and 
while the register was being sign
ed Miss Shirley Gardiner sang “I’ll 
Walk Beside You’’.

A reception for about fifty guests 
was held following the ceremony at 
the home of the bride in Victoria 
Gardens where Mrs. Verner 
Thompson of Naramata, sister of 
the bride, and Mrs. Hermiston, the 
groom’s mother, received.

For her son’s wedding Mrs. Her
miston wore a becoming wool crepe 
frock in a deep raspberry shade, 
with grey hat a.s contrast, and 
roses in her corsage.

Assisting in serving were Mrs. L. 
W. Shannon, Mrs. Leslie Gould, 
Mrs. Claude Haddrell and Mrs. 
George Middleton, of Westbridge, 
sis'ter of the groom.

For motoring to Vancouver the 
bride donned a top coat over her 
suit. It was in a shade' harmoniz
ing with her accessories.

Out-of-town guests included the 
bride’s ■, brothers-in-law and sisters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Narama
ta, and Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. Bori
senko, Penticton;, her brother and 
sisterdn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hayter, 
Kaleden; and the groom’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George • Middleton, Westbridge.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermiston will make their home 
here.

SOCIAL EDITOR , . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Marion Campbell, Daughter of Pioneer
of Coast GroomIS

WAT.f. HME beauty — Junior 
dress of blue iridescent antique 
silk taffeta guaranteed to liven 
any party. The portrait collar _ is 
braided in a quilted design with 
rhinestoneSi

Joyce Elsey United in Marriage to 
Cariboo Man in Year-End Ceremony

lii the softly, colored radiance of 
Christmas tree lighting a pretty 
wedding took place on Friday after, 
noon, Dec. 2S, at five o’clock at 
the home of the bride’s • parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell, when 
their daughter, Marion Evelyn, was 
united in marriage with Bernard 
Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
St.;: Denis, Vancouver.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore in the pre- 
serlce of relatives and a few close 
friends. '

The’ date coincided •with the 
marriage day of the bride’s only 
sister, Mrs! Don Chapman, which 
took place two years ago on De
cember 28.
. Lovely white velvet was the 
bride’s choice for her wedding 
gown which she designed and made 
herself. The fitted bodice had 
three-quarter length dolman sleev
es "and was fastened at the front 
with two rows of small jound pearl 
bu'ttons. The unusual, pretty skirt 
w^ full and ballerina.-length, with 
unpressed cartridge pleats in the 
front and from a basque waistline 
at 'the back. A small matching vel
vet hat with dff-the-face brim 
slightly flared, at the^ sides, and 
was encircled at the back -with a 
wfeath of orange blossoms worn by 
the bride’s mother on her wedding 
da.y. Beautiful against the all 
white costume was the bridal bou. 
qUet of red poinsettias, holly and 
white heather.

As matron of honor, Mrs. David 
R. Walker, North Vancouver, wore 
medieval green velvet having a 
fitted bodice, the ne'ckline slightly 
off-the-shoulder, the sleeves long 
and tight. A full skirt flared to 
ballerina length. A closely-fitting, 
hat of matching green feathers 
topped the costume, and she car-

Mra. J. R. Graham arid Mr. Tom 
Grahatn drove down to Summer- 
land from Salmon Arm with Con- 
atablo Peter Graham, ROMP, who 
was returning to his station at 
Coutts, Alta, after spending Christ
mas. at his homo, and/visited over 
last weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Russel returning 
homo on Now Year’s Day,

Calendor Taken as 
Topic for Year End 
Talk to Kiwanians

Canon F. V. Harrison gave 
'Kiwanians a short-discourse on the 
calendar,"when he was guest, speak
er at the .final luncheon of the 
year in': the'* ^Nu-Way "Annex 'on 
New Year’s Eve.

He reminded the ’ audience that 
under the present calendar,, which 
was devised by Pope Gregory, 1952 
is Leap Year.

There is talk in some quarters of 
an enlarged calendar of 13 months, 
each month to have 28 days. Under 
such a system, however, there 
would have to be three extra days, 
which might be New Year’s Day, 
a day towards the end of June or 
early July and another sometime in 
November. ■

Canon Harrison remarked on tha 
lady who was born on board a ship 
sailing towards the Antipodes and 
crossing the line where a day is 
lost. The ship’s log and the ship’s 
newspaper Identified the birth ns 
having been on February 30,. as It 
was Leap YOar and the ship was 
crossing the time phange line "'yhen 
the event .occurred,

Easter, under the..present calen
dar, Is between March 24 and April 
25, as it coincides with the Passover 
when tho Israelites left Egypt with 
Moses at the full moon and when 
tho tide'was lower than ever before 
recoiled.

Ho divided the Christian calen
dar Into the Advent season, Epi
phany, starting of Lent, Good Fri
day "and Easter Sunday, also ob
serving that Red Letter Saints, as 
marked on tbe calendar, were'tho 
great saints and the Black Letter 
Saints the lesser Saints, for whom 
no holiday was proclaimed.

ried white 'mums, holly, and white 
heather.

The best man was Mr. Peter 
Barr of Qualicum, Vancouver Is
land, and Mrs. "Whitmore played 
traditional music from Loheng;rin 
and Mendelssohn, with The Pastor
al Symphony from the Messiah "with 
its Christmas associations played 
while the register was signed.

A reception Immediately followed 
the ceremony. Mrs. Campbell wore 
an attractive printed navy and 
white silk gown with pink cama^ 
tions in a lovely corsage. Mrs. St. 
Denis was in a becoming navy en
semble with a corsage of pink car
nations, too.

Mr. George Henry proposed the 
toast to the bride, to 'which the 
groom responded.

Serving were the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Peter Barr of 
Qualicum, Miss Gweneth Atkinson 
and Miss Christina Main

For motoring to the coast and tP 
points on Vancouver Island the 
bride’s charming raspberry-colored 
boucle knitted suit was matched by 
a small hat with feathers en tone. 
Grey accessories were worn and a 
seal top coat.

The bride is a graduate of UBC 
in home economics which she 
taught in Summerland high school; 
and she is a Phrateres.

The newly married couple will 
make tbeir home in Vancouver.

Annual Canoe 
Trip Conducted 
In Hippy Air

For nearly an hour on New Year’s-^ ! 
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mana had. 
their annual holiday canoe trip oic. 
Tuesday, January 1st. , :

The temperature was 4 above 
zero, but they were not uncom
fortable on the water. There was- 
a slight roll, and a few ice floes^ ' 
when they paddled from their lake, 
shore home to the bay south of C- 
P. E-vans.

Small ducks were on the lake, 
and several flights went over.

On Christmas Day, Mr. and Mist 
Mann and Miss Dorothy Butler,, 
who Was at her home in Summer- . 
land from Victoria, drov6 to the 
experimental station to photograph 
a flock of about a hundred robins.

These birds are living at the sta
tion and were a sight to be "remeni- 
bered in the silvery Russian olive 
trees, their breasts rusty red ag
ainst the blue Okanagan sky.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter was born at 

Vancouver on Saturday, Decembesr 
29, 1951, to Mr. and Mrs. Karl Stoll.

PRESCRIPTIOH
POINTERS
It's well to remember... eei^ 
qualified pharmadsH uie enty» 
fresh, full strength mOteriala. 
Doubie^heck guarantees acc-
curacy. res

A quiet wedding of wide inter
est to ■Summerl'and and Cariboo res
idents was solemnized at the home 
of the bride’s parents on Monday 
afternoon, December 31j at £ 
o’clock when Edith Joyce,-only dau. 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey, 
We^t Summerland, became the bride 
of John Philip Robertson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Robertson of 
MoLeese Lake, Macalister; B.C.

Rev. ■ J. J. Smithson; former' Bap- 
'ti^' mihi^er'"fiere'-a ■'"quarter'!'cehp 
tuiY ago! came from •KelO'wna. to 
conduct the ceremony which saw 
Mr. Elsey give his daughter in mar. 
raige in a room seasonably gay 
with Yu'letide decorations.

Miss Marcia Harvey came from 
Vancouver to the, bride’s attend
ant while Mr..^ Donald Robertson 
was best man^for 'hiS brother.

The bride chose a powder blue 
gabardine suit -with navy acefessor- 
ies for her bridal costume, comple
mented with a corsage of red Tal
isman roses with white heather. 

Miss Harvey,

CELEBRATES EIGHTIETH 
BIRTHDAY AT COAST

Frieds of Mrs. M. J. Gallaugher 
will be pleased to know that she 
celebrated her eightieth birthday 
on New Year’s Day at the home of 

I her daughter, Mrs. Noble in Van
couver, with whom she is spending 
the winter months.

@^9
» STHHI.

GREENES 
DRUG STORE

Fhones^Ofi Granville St

Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge 
Presents Pupils in 
Holiday Recital

Mrs. C. G. Woodbridge presented 
her pupils in a piano recital at her 
home at Trout Creek on Thursday 
evening, December 27, a ., pleasant 
'Hbllday, eyent. which is becoming 
an annual one.

Piano solos formed the main part 
of the progreim, although several 
duets were also enjoyed by the pn- 
pils who consisted of June -Willis, 
Ona Willis, Rita Greber, Adele Mil
ler, Marilyn Embree, Ronnie Em
bree, Margaret Marshall, Arlene 
Embree, Mayne McCutcheqn, Joy 
Deringer, and Ann Blayney!

To complete the musical program, 
edch child played several Christmas 
carols and these were sung by the 
assembled guests and parents of 

a schoolgirl chum ' the pupils.

OONFIIUMB MEDICAL GFFICBR 
Dr. D. "A. Clarke ha« been con

firmed by Victoria as medical 
health officer for tho South Okan
agan Health Unit which embracos 
school districts Nos. 14, 15, 10, 17, 
23 and 77.

o% the bride, chose a grey suit with 
navy accCsterles, her corsage being 
composed of yellow roses with 
white heather.

Miss Ruth Dale played the wed. 
ding march, while at the buffet sup
per served immediately following 
the wedding the toast to the bride 
was proposed by Mr. David F. 
Hayward of Kelowna, cousin of the 

’bride.
Mrs. Elsey was tas^tefully attired 

in a gown of black • corded silk 
trimmed "with black*velvet, "her cor
sage being of White and mauve, 
’mums.

The bridal table was conte;’od 
with white ’mums and white tapera, 
as well as tho traditional three- 
tiered wedding cake.'

Wires of congratulations and best 
wishes were received from Mr. and 
Mrs. William Logan and Miss Iris 
Hird, Vancouver ajid the Grahams 
of Tatla Xiake, B.C. Long distance 
calls worg received from Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayward and Dr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Elsey at Vancouver. ,

Tho young couple will make their 
homo at MoLeose Lake, McAlister, 
In the Cariboo where the bride has 
boon on tbe, teaching staff.

One of the "guests, Lowell Laid 
law, played ao’violin,^ solo "and was 
accompanied by Mayne McCutch 
eon.

Refreshments were served to 
complete a pleasant social evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dodman have 
had many visitors for tho holiday 
season, Including Mr, and Mrs. Los 
Hunt and Carol Ann and Mr, and 
Mrs. Dolmor Dodman and family 
from Pont-rllas, Sask,; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dodman and family from Cal. 
gary: and Mr. and Mrs, Glen Moor
man and iBcrt from Lumby.

Mr. Warren Oayton, one of-Oiin. 
ada’s best known basketball play> 
ore whon ho played for the nation
al champions Winnipeg Tollers, and. 
now a resident of Powell River, 
was a holiday visitor renewing ao. 
qualntanoos In his former homo 
town of Summerland, , <

Miss Marjorie Mott of Vanoou 
ver and Mias Laura Mott of Blocan 
City arc spending the holidays at 
tho homo of thoir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Mott. Hospital Hill, 
Guests lost weekend at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mott wore tho for- 
tmor’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Duerro of 
Sherwood, North Dakota.

Mr, and Mrs. George MIddloton 
of Westbridge, B.O. were holiday 
visitors at tbe borne of tbe latter’s 
mother, Mrs. H. Hermiston.

^ The Llnneo's 
Pre-Holiday

Sale oi
\

Suits, Coats 
and

Dresses 
Continues

A Store-Wide

Stock Deducing 
Sale

STARTS NEXT 
WEEK

Watch for Further 
Announcement of Uin Big 

Money-8avlng BargalnH

SVeShep
Phono SWNI 

W«it Suinmorlantl

Good Luck, Lb.Nargarine 
Sandwich Spread
Pifre Lard any brand, 2 lbs

Sugar 
Prem

Danish Gold, 3 lbs for

B-C. Granulated, 5 lbs

Swift’s, 12-oz. tin

m
Alt
m

JAP OBANGES
You only Get Them Once a Year.

Fine for Children. Include a few in their lunches 
EXTRA SPIRAL
3 DOZEN Foil ...................i..................... ............ 95^

Read All About How to Stretch 
a Bit of Meat

Belter Living
MAGAZINE 

wUl -t«il you
JANUARY 
Number ... 5<

Potato^
Netted Gems 

Uniform In Size

$4.75
100 LBS -

In Our 
Feed 
Dept.

Wheot, 50 lbs 1.80 Loying Mash 4.65 
Whole Dots FI* Oofs 3.70

100 Ibt........  3.60 Oatchop......... . 3.70
Oyster Shell, Miracle Ddiry Feed

25 lbs.............. 1.25 100 lbs.......... 3.75
CASH FRICBS — F,O.B. OUR STORE

PHONE 3806
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, W.^H. 

ing , mactiines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
ti^e^; including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop.

' B206-': V-

PlQTURjE PRAMEJJG — WE 
Iranie pictures, cert^cates, pho
tos,v> needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame--moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. -43-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and. equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 6206. 35rtf-c

FERGU^N TB^CTOBS AND 
^pirguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
dus&lal Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Pehticton, ;B,C.,' Phone- 
839. 17tif-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint- 

^ menL 43-tf-c

LOCAL- AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for -any i>oint in B.C. and Alber
ta. FCr Information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf*c

IP IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson- 
Miller systems. An estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. - ■■ -c.;, ,

For Sole—

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
: boxes,, 6 for 50c; apply ’The Sum- 
; merland Review. Phone 5406.

NEW LOW PRICE ON 1940 
j Dodge 4-door sedan, radio and 

heater, in good condition, $850. 
Nesbitt Motors, Phone 3576.

45-1-c

FOR SALE — MASSEY HARRIS 
Pony tractor and mower, condi
tion like new. $900. Nesbitt Mo
tors. Phone 3576. 45-tf-c

FOR SALE — WINTERIZED 1948 
‘ DeSoto 4-door sedan, immaculate 

inside and out, reconditioned mo. 
tor, new rubber, heater, defrost
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone 3576. 45-1-c

FOR SALE — DODGE 2-DOOR, 
air-conditioned, hteter, good rub.

. her, guaranteed at $1850. Ne^ 
bitt Motors. Phone &576. 51-tf-c

X3R SALE — FRUIT TREES FOR 
spring delivery. All varieties in
cluding Veteran peach and Wen. 
atchee ’cots. JBruce Collen, Oliv
er, B.C. 48-13-p

FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE SPE- 
cial Deluxe 4-door, A-1 condi-, 
tion, heater, radio. $2,195. Nes
bitt Motors. 49tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

WE REPAIR RUBBERS AND RE. 
sole and heel overshoes. Pish- 
ir’s Shoes and Shoe Repairs, 
Hasting^ St. 47-1-c

LjOSt”

LOST — ONE PAIR OP RIMLE^ 
■glasses in^llbrbwn case, in local 
itore or 'on street. Finder re
turn to Review office. 1-1-c

^nted—

WAbT^ED: — 
Cotton Rags, 
yiew. . - ,

CLEAN 
10c per

WHITE 
lb. Re- 
39-tf-nc

For Rent—
FOR KEJOT — APARTMENT AND 

Mbln, i Unfurnished, close in. 
Phone 2792. 51-tf-c

FORvRENT — SMALL HOUSE 
^out-Oreek, Phone-3187. 1-1-c

Coming Events—
FHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

Ladies’ Hospital Auxiliary, Ang
lican parish hall, Monday.'.Jah, 7, 
8 p.m. Election of ..officers.-New 
members welcome. 1-1-c

LEGION CRIB GAME, TUESDAY, 
Jan. 8, Legion hall, 8 p.m. 1-1-c

DOBOTETE’ DIX (Mrs. Elizabeth 
Meriwether Gilmer), writer of 
;the . first advice-to-the-lovelorn 
column and a pioneer newspaper 

; woman died fii the Touro In
firmary in New Orleans on 
iDec. 16th. She was 90-years-o!d 
Mrs. Gilmer had been .in -Touro 
for about 20 months, since she 
suffered a stroke., of paralysis 
which left her pdrtly paralyzed 
and admost helpless. She started 
writing her column, one of the 
oldest in existence, while work
ing for the New Orleans Daily 
Picayune from 1896 to 1901. 
From the Picayune she went to 
the New York Journal where 
she continued to write her 
column that-later was carried by 
newspapers all over North Am
erica.,

Pro-Cons Are 
Critical of 
Bennett Move

Sumnierlaiid i^ervleas
Consult this Business and Professionol Directory for Your Wants

ROBE ABOUT

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101 ... 44-t£-c

attention — LADY CURLERS 
—Tjhose ladies interested in curl
ing ktndly'hsnd in thelruamortb 
Mrs, A. R. Dunsdon or Mrs; N. 
Holmes by Monday, 'Jan. 7, so 
that the rinks may be made up 
immediately. 1-1-c

Engagements—

........................ iT ..............IS........... II mil ................................. ............

Mr. and Mrs, J. L, Brown an
nounce the engagement of Gertrude 
E^na, daughter of Mrs. Brown and , 
tho late Ian A. Macdonald to, 
Do)uglas A., son of Mrs. Nora Woke-1 
field, West Summerland; the wed- j 
ding to take place January 12,1-1-c

Stock Breeders to 
Rent Munieipol Land

The Stock Breeders’ Association 
would like to 'rent municipal lanid 
at the north end'‘bf"Pra4rie'Vallefy 
just across the road from the trap 
'plub. Thi^' land was, originally 
rented -by^Liloyd E.' Haddrell 'arid 
Capt. Gordon; then for five years 
by Woitte - and'; HaddrelL iWljOBe 
lease . expired this'^e^f. ’ Request 
was granted and the rent set .. .at 
$25 a year.

. At the time of the council meet
ing no poundkeeper had been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy made by 
J. Helchert’ resignation.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
said that there were only, two or 
three dog- licenses to be collected 
and these were expected the next 
day. Delinquents had been sumi- 
monsed and had paid and the suml 
mons had been withdrawn.

WESTBANK—Criticism over W. 
A. C. Bennett, independent member 
for South Okanagan who has now 
joined Social Credit, was voiced at 
the annual meeting of the Soitih- 
Pkanagan Progressive - Conserva
tive Assn, held liere on Thursday, 
Dec. 13.

C. G. Beeston, Kelowna, newly- 
elected president, summed up the 
“present unhappy situation of an 
MLA’’ who, while representing the 
people of tire South Okanagan, no 
longer represents those who put 
him in office as a "recantation after 
25 years of professed Conservatism’’ 
and a “most regrettable affair’!.

Another member considered Mr. 
lEennett should resign, while the re
tiring president, H. A. Truswell of 
Kelowna told the meeting that Mr. 
Bennett had never made any indi
cation to the party association of 
his switch In affiliations.

Reference was made to Solori 
Low’s speech in Summerland When 
he criticized the fruit marketing 
setup. The meeting hoped Mr. Bern 
nett realized the g;ravity of Mr. 
Low’s remarks.

C. V. Nesbitt of Summerland is 
the new association vice-president 
jwith Mrs. R.va, Pritchard of West-., 
bank second vice-president and A.. 
E. Pollock, East Kelmiraa, secre-' 
iary-treasurer, W. C. W. Fosbery 
of Summerland, the retiring trea-' 
surer, suggesting the two offices' 
be combined.
? Mr. Beeston' stated that Hon. 
Herbert Anscomb had assured a re
cent Progressive-Conservative con
tention In Vancouver thgt, his*party 
would be running' alone at the next 
election.
'M : • ---------------------------
MORE. ABOUT—

Continued Fiom Page 2

and he and Mrs. Walden have 
been valuable members of the 
club. In Jfact, they still like the 
odd game.

Mr. Walden has played a prom
inent part in the work bf Oddfel-r 
lows, in Summerland for Over .thirty 
years. He has held various offices, 
and is a past noble grand and has 
■been district deputy. He, was cus
todian of the lOOF hall lUhtil the 
mortgage was paid off.

He ha^ always been a member 
of' the board of trade, although 
claiming to be a “silent member^’.

In 1931 Mr, and Mrs. Walden 
built their comfortable home on 
Victoria Fload, where the tradi
tion of hoH>ltality is constantly 
maintained, and where pretty often, 
of an evening, a friendly game of 
bridge is In progress.

There are three children in their 
family. Their only daughter. Myrtle, 
is Mrs. Dave Nesbitt of Kamlooips. 
Henneth, who was a teacher, lives 
in /Edmonton, and now travels for 
a; wholesale stationers’ and office 
furniture firm. Prank is a charter
ed accountant who makes his hotee 
at New Westminster. .They have 
nine grandchildren, o,n.s of whom is 
Frank Walden who reports all 
labor hews for the Vancouver Sun, 
and .Who was. sent to . Penticton to 
cover the la^bor convention a short 
time ago. He l3,a son of Kenneth.

Mr. Walden is a.'veiy eyen" tem-- 
pered man, with’a disposition to be 
envied, jolly and kind. He is known 
for his consistent steadiness.

In June of this year, 1952, which 
is new as it can be right, now, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walden are planning' to 
mark their golden wedding anniv
ersary with “Open House.”

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIBOPBACTOB 

X-Bay and Neurocalometer ■ 
Analysis 

Pbone 783
Knowles Blk. 618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

GUABD YOUB HEALTH

W.J. HARRIS RM
PHTSIOTHEBAPY AND , 

MASSAGE 
Office: Hostings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

New Stamp Designs

C^eot-hs"
NELSON—Passed away In Sum. 

merland General hospital qn De
cember SO, William Robert Ernest 
Nelson, affod 73 years. Funeral ser
vices wore hold from St. Stephen's 
Angllcnn church, West Summer- 
land, at 2 p.m. Wednesday, January 
2, 1952 Po", Canon F. V. Harri
son officiating, Interment was In 
the Anglican cemetery. Rosolawn 
Funeral Homo In charge. 1-l-c

Cf**-*! of Thanks—
The statf and members .of tho 

Mountain View Hotpo wiBh to 
i hank tho WI for their liberal con
tributions for Christmas which 
brought much cheer to our family. 
We send Now Year's greetings to 
all with God's Blessings for pros
perity for tho work they are doing.

l-l-p

We take this ttpportunlty to ex
tend eur heartfelt thanke to the 
many friende Who hove befriended 
tiB In tke past few weeke elnoe 
nur home vwae portly destroyed 
with flreri Wth apeolel thanks to 
the vdlUBtMr fire brigade whoee 
prompt action'playqd such a large 
part In saving our home. Dr, and 
Mre. F. W, Andrew. 14-o

Hisa»i „
This winning design dn a 2(>-cmt 
postage stamp was submitted a 
year ago in a postago-stamp- 
deslgn contest for Canadian art
ists bv 33-vear-old a. L. P-ollock 
of Toronto. It Is Intended 16 re
present the wealth of 'forestry 
products. The’ main element'of 
the, design Is a broad strlP' of 
wood which at the extreme left 
Is cut to forin a tree and at 
right Is bloachod and curved Into 
a curl of oapor. In the centre 
Is a newsprint mill. The design 
was Durohasod bv the Post Of
fice DennrtmonI and will appear 
on postage stamps next year.

Served 
Two

Piping Hot In
AMinutoe 'Makes 

Good Foundation For A 
<^uick Lunch Or Snack.

t cvV’'

COFFEE BAR
Phone S5id ' Hastings St.

Continued From Page 2 
open cutters; now famaeva who 
baive to travel long distances by 
horsepower make themselves won- 
(te^ful contrivances like little 
hbuses on runners, complete with 
stove, and can travel through the 
coldest weather 'as comfortable' as 
yob In your heated car,
.lYoaalr, either here or there, 

going to school ain't the effort It 
ustd to be. Probably It’s just as 
wejl. too though I.still like tho chal- 
lehgo of cold weather to face, deep 

; snbw to plough through. It Is only 
in yory small! quantities. I wouldn' 
want it as n regular diet any moro.

Thlf new deiUm oii the lout 
eent stamp Is the firet of a eenee 
m well-known large anlmaU of 
Ganado. Duplayrng the need of

WE HAVE
FI«xo’Tife Weofhttr Stripping 

In Stock 
$2.50 p^r $ft

Wast Summerland Building
Supplies Ltd.

RHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
dkanagan

Securities
Phone 265 369 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
! Manager

GRAHAM

Phone 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

and Industry^

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now—
*

The latest in radio test 
ulpment in the lumds of 'ah 
experienced ■ te<dinlcian.

SOUTHERN INTERIOR 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR

GM Diesel Sales 
qnd Seryice

Allis-Clioliners 
Bjuildaxei^ dhcl 

' Faflii Mdthipery
BAL^ '.and ; SEBVl^' 

'Colambia TraUers — 
Lawrence Yarding Eqtepment

PHOH£35?6
Hastinjgs street 

'WEST SITliaiEBLAND

wfime

........
Sed’ us for all your, 
lumber needs. Whe
ther you are only 
putting up a shelf or 
working on a major 
project,, you’ll find a 
size and wood to fit 
your needs. Call us 
for free estimates.

FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING 
NEEDS <50NSULT

T.jS. Manning
Lumber Yord

Phono 8250 Box 104

KIWANIS
■ MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 'p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6

bowladbOme bldg. 
West Summerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd wd 4t2i 

Monday Evenings — 8 lun.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursday, 2 to 5 pjnou 

MONRO BLDG. 
West ' Sununerland, BXl.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
.. . r r

INSURANCE

Consult

FriHl W. SchB
Phone ^16 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Snimmerlmid 
Office Hours:

MON. and FBL - 1 to S p.in.

See
HOWARD
SHANNON

ForaU.
TyPOSf^f
RADIO
':i«Hld ■'

ELEXITHICAI.
REPAIRS

iv- '
li

Dial 3586

DELUXE
ELEC^G

Giiau'VfUo Sh

phohe
4^6

' For

DAT AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SERVICE

POST OFTIOB BUHJUNO 
•' Wmt' Sonuiinlaiid, B.G. 1

' jj,'. .

FAST, REUABLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anyiimero

COAL WOOD
SAWDUST

w ilRl A A JEM

HEMRY
■ I,,. .

PHONE 8856

,^utt9wcrla«b jJfmwral ^ontc

Oparated by

Penfiefon Funerol Chapel
PHONE — REVERSE OIIARdES

Momoiiala In Bronze and Stone
R. 9, POLLOCK

kiilit Phono «41LS Pontloton, ILC.
C. E. MoqUTCIIEON — fX>CAL REPRESENTATIVE

A. SCHOENINO 
Night Phono 2MR1

221^
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650,000
Hockey Stondings

COMSEBBCIAI, HOCKBY LEAGUE
Teaan
Summerland
Contractors
Merchants
Packers
Garagemen

P W X Pts. 
6 5 1 10 

. 6 4 18
5 3 2 6
6X5 2
6 15 2

Despite a heavy loss of Kamloops Trout fry due to an undeter
mined condition last summer, the fish hatchery operated by the B.C. 
Game Commission at Summerland has released 650,000 fingerlings during 
the year just concluded, a comprehensive survey just released to The 
Review by Hatchehy Manager A. B. Higgs indicates. In ^full, Mr. Higgs’ 
report makes interesting reading for all those keen on fishing and is 
therefore giveh in its complete form;
, During the 1951 season, libera
tions of trout fingerlings from the 
Summerland Hatchery reached a 
total of some 650,000 fish. As cus
tomary, the majority of these fish 
were liberated during the spring 
and summer months but actual lib
erations extended over a ten month 
period.

Most of the- fish liberated 
were Kamloops trout, but 65,- 
000 Eastern Brooks were in
cluded in the total.
First liberations of the; season 

were made during January and 
February when 50,000 marked Kam
loops fingerlings were planted in 
Heffly Lake, north of - Kamloops.

■Each group of 10,000 fish in this 
allotment had been fed on differ
ent diets during the six months 
they were held at the hatchery, 
under, an experiment- as outlined 
by Mr. S. Smith of the fisheries 
researchgroup, and for purposes 
of identification later, five differ 
ent marks were used in marking 
these fish just prior to liberation.

Shannon Lake, Westba'nk, was al. 
so-included as a test lake in this 
experiment ’ with the release of 
five groups of 1,000 fish each, mark
ed as-above, and one group of 1,000 
unmarked.
Determine Survival Bate ’>

One of the purposes of this, ex
periment is to determine sur-vival 
rate of Kamloops trout finger
lings reared ori different diets in 
waters heavily populated with 
coarse fish.-

First . liberation of the large 
Kamloops fingerlings from the 
ponds began during the first week 
in April when 1,000 four-to seven- 
inch fish were planted in Wilgress 
Lake near Grand Forks. Following 
this liberation Okanagan Lake was 
planted with 57,000 of these large 
fingerlings, Skaha Lake with 47,000, 
and Shuswap .Lake with 30,000.

Other plEintings at this time, and 
later in the season, included 13,000 
to Osoyoos Lake, 2,500 to Tuc-a- 
Nuit Lake, 2,500 to Fish Lake, and 
31,000 to lakes' in the Vernon,
Kamloops, Revelstoke, Kerenieos 
and Princeton districts. By the 
time t^te:,;;:,last ^jpd^-.tbe^eipjaptiilgs. 
was- domtdeted a percentage of'the 
fingerlings were'--‘running to the 
legal size of eight inches and over.

Eastern Brooks from the 
early spring hatch were liber
ated during May when they 
had already reached a length 
of 2% to 3 inches.
18,500 of these were planted in 

Fish ](jake, Summerland, and the 
balance of the 65,000 in stream and 
lakes in the Oliver, Keremeos, Prin. 
ceton, Kelowna and Salmon Arm 
districts.

^During August and September 
367,000 Kamloops Trout advanced 
fry^ and small fingerlings 'were lib
erated in the districts served by the 
Summerland Hatchery Including 
5,()00 each to Munro, Deer, Little 
Aiiieas, Island, Agar, Silver, Peach- 
land Dam, Allandale and Clarke 
Lakes, and 10,000 to Glen liake.
Over 60,000 were also, liberated in 
streams tributary to Okana,gan 
Lake in this and the Peachland 
areas. ,

In addition to hatchery, putput 
nearly 600,000 Kamloops Trout 
green eggs-were reoelved and hold 
during May and June. These eggs 
were collected at thd B.X. Creek 
and Pillar Lake colleoting stations,, 
shipped here as taken, and then 
held for a • three-week "eyeing',’ 
period before being shipped, to the 
Nelson and Cranbrook .hatcheries 
as "early.’ eggs'
Mescal Faculty Assists 

Dr. Edgar Black of the medical 
faculty of,; the Unlvirotly of Britr 
iah Columbia, and his assistants, 
also arrived during, May to con
tinue the exporlmonts initiated 
during the 1960 season. Other ox- 
porlmonts have boon carsled on by 
Mr. I. Barrett'of the game depart
ment during the fall and winter 
months at the hatchery. ,

His oxporlmonte deal with lethal 
tomporaturoB, blood changes, per* 
formaneo, growth rate and carbon 
dioxide tolerance for his Ph. D. 
thesis on "Tho Effect Of Nutri
tion On Certain Aspect Of Tho 
Physiology Of Kamloops Trout,"

A oondltloh as yet not sntisfaot- 
orlly explained, resultod In some 
heavy losses among Kamloops 
Trout fry during the summer mon
ths. As a result there will bo an 
approoiabls reduction in tho num- 
her of large fingerlings available 
for, distribution this coming spring,

It is possible however that enough

small fingerlings to sustain output 
will be obtained shortly from hatch
eries where winter water temper
atures are not as favorable for 
maximum growth and development 
as is the case at Summerland.

Although collection ,of Eastern 
Brook eggs in the Nelson area 
were below normal this fall it is 
hoped that an allotment of eggs 
will be available for this hatchery 
in January or early February so 
that fingerlings of this species can 
be liberated in May and June as 
usual.

Results from the policy or 
reaiing and planting a smaller 
number of large fingerlings, in
stead of many hundreds of ' 
thousands of ^nall fry, are be- . 
ing followed 'With great inter
est by both the sportsmen and 
personnel of the game depart
ment.
In smaller lakes the results are 

.more or less evident 'within a short 
time, and in some cases the im
provement in sport fishing has 
been very marked. In larger lakes, 
isuch as Okanagan and Skaha, re
sults are much h^^J^der to. deter
mine, but there are definite indic
ations that ‘ the fingerlings are 
thriving in these large bodies of 
water. This is further supported 
by the results being obtained from 
the marking experiment.

As reported; eai-lier, a small peri 
centage of the firigerlings liberated 
during May 1950, were marked by 
the .removal of the right ventral 
fin 'from those, planted in Okan
agan Lake, and the left; ventral 
from those planted in Skaha. A few 
of these marked fish of legal size 
were taken from both, lakes dur
ing the late summer and fall of 
1950, and due to the further co-op 
eration of interested anglers, scales 
and other date have been collected 
frorn some 70 taken during the past 
sea^n.

There are . definite indications 
hat this number represents only a 

percentage. pJE. the marked fish 
taken for other ainglefs have re
ported catching fish'.with a fin mis-' 
sing n't -various times.
Up To 13 Inches

The marked fish examined have 
ranged up to 13 inches in length 
and ‘ha-ye been in good . condition 
indicating that it could , be lack’ of 
trout, rather than trout food, as 
being responsible for the decline of 
spoft-ftshing 4n these lakes during 
the past ten years or so. If this is 
the case the results from stocking 
-with large fingerlings should be
come increasingly evident.
■ The co-operation of anglers in 
reporting or bringing in marked 
fish for examination has been 
much appreciated as the data is of 
great help in the program of prov
iding better fishing in Okanagan 
and Skaha Lakes, Mr. Higgs em
phasizes.

'Size and condition of any marked 
fish that may be taken during the

Continued on pago 8

First Half Five-pin 
Schedule Winds up

Bowling will get underway for 
the second half sohedulo next Mon. 
day, while the final games in tho 
'first half schedule,for both A and 
B divisions are bjfelng, played this 
week. No league games were sched
uled op Monday or Tuesday, due 
to the holidays, but are being play
ed last night, tonight and Friday.

Curlmg Ronnd 
Robin Starts ns 
Interest Keen

Early Birds

For the past week to ten days, 
curling has been very much in 
evidence at the new Summerland 
arena and last night the first 
matches of the round robin tour-, 
nament got underway.

Draws have been arranged up to 
January 11, and further draws will 
be announced from time to time.

If a 'bonspiel is in sight, then the 
round robin can be discontinued 
temporarily and then continued as 
soon as the ’spiel is concluded.

Saturday and Sunday are open 
days. and nights for arranged 
matches. Some Penticton curlers 
have been competing- on local ice, 
two rinks having met defeat from 
Norman Holmes and Cecil Wade 
rinks’last Sunday. -

Lady curlers are organizing - and 
it is expected that league matches 
will be.arranged, commencing next: 
week. Thursday afternoons and 
Wednesday evenings are probable 
dates for the lady curlers, al
though further arrangements* will 
be announced later.

JACQUES CABBONNEAU/, (left), Quebec 
City and CLAUDE BICHEB, (right). Ottawa, 
are a couple of early birds leaving for the 
Olympic Games which open at Oslo February 
14. Here they are boarding_their_^nlane_for

Sweden where they will do some preliminary 
training before going on to Norway. Both boys 
are cross-country runners. They sport the new 
CanadiEui Olympic team crest.

Snmmedand Hbckey Club on

SUMMERLAND 6; PACKERS

Summerland’s high-flying hockey 
team continued its ascendacy in 
the Penticton district commercial 
loop by trouncing "Penticton OK 
Packers 6-1 last Sunday afternoon 

Following is the draw - for the in the Penticton arena.

1. ,-for its money.
Johnny Croft, with two goals and 

an assist in the final period, was 
the outstanding offensive player 
<^n the ice and was lauded for his

men’s round robin competition, the | Summerland is safely entrenched 
names of the skips being given in on fop of the leagrue and looks good

enough to stay right there, es-each instance
Jan. 2: 7 p.m. Mclnnis vs Milne, 

Wood vs Lemke, Al Holmes vs 
Armour; 9 p.m. Dr. Munn vs PohL 
mann, Fredrickson vs Durick, N. 
Holmes vs Guernsey.

Jan 3; 7 p.m., Charles vs^Vhit- 
more, Hackman vs J. Ganzeveld, 
Baker vs Eden; 9 p.m., Towgood vs 
C. Campbell, Bates vs Bill Croft, 
Wade vs Toevs. •

Jan. 4: 7 p.m.. Marsh ys J. W. 
Mitchell, Munn vs Mclnnis, Wood 
vs Fredrickson; 9 p.m.,' Ivor Solly 
vs Wells, Pohlmann vs Milne, Lem
ke vs Durick.

j Jan. 7: 7 p.m., A. Holmes vs N,- 
Holmes, Charles vs Towgood; Hack- 
man vs Bates; 9 p.m.. Armour vs; 
Guernsey, Whitmore vs Campbell; 
Ganzeveld vs Croft, 

i Jan 8: 7 p.m.. Baker vs Wade!,; 
Marsh vs Solly, Pohlmann vs .Mc
lnnis; 9 p;m,. EJden Vs Toevsl Mit
chell vs Wells, Munn •vs Milne.'

' Jan. 9:''7 p.m., Leihke vs Fred
rickson, Al Holmes vs Guernsey; 
9 p.m., Wood vs Durick, Armour 
vs N. Hbimes. Ice No. 2 left open 
for lady curlers.

Jan. 10: 7 p.m., Charles vs Camp
bell, Hackmann vs Croft, Baker 
vs Toevs; 9 p.m., Whitmore vs 
Towgood, Ganzeveld vs Bates, 
Eden vs Wade. ■

Jan. 11: 7'p.m., Marsh vs Wells, 
Munn vs Wood, Milne vs Durick; 
9 p.m., Mitchell vs Solly, Pohlmann 
vs Lemke,\McInnis vs Fredrickson.

efforts. '
•

1st Period: 1, Summerland, Kato 
(Taylor) 1:00; 2, Summerland,
Taylor (Kato) 10:00.

2nd Period: 3 .Summerland, Steiii- 
inger (Kato) 17:00.

3rd Period: 4 .Summerland, Croft 
(Eyres) 3:30; 5, Summerland, Hook
er (Croft) 4:00; 6, Packers, Beemifei,
10:00; 7, Summerland, Croft (Eyres)
13:00. ■

Penalties: Howard, Campbell.
Croft, Ro.thfield, Campbell, Getz,
Roberge, Burtch, Steininger.

RUTLAND 6; SUMMERLAND 3

Too much turkey and holiday 
cheer took its toll on Boxing Day 

settled down in the final stanza when Summerland played host to
to give Summerland a better run | the fast-skating Rutland aggrega-and three Rutland penalties.

pecially liow that there is ice avail
able in the local arena for practices 
and games.

George Cluett, who is prov
ing the best goalie acquisition 
of the season, nearly got ‘ a 
shutout last Sunday but was 
in a large, part responsible for 
the splendid showing of the 

I Summerland crew.
Penticton lost a lot of valuable 

time in the first two periods by 
trying rough-house tactics, but

tion, who doubled the score on the 
locals, 6-3.

It was the, first game of the 
season played at the Summerland 
arena ahd it is tbe rink association 
plan to have a hockey game here 
every Wednesday that ice lasts. , 

Summerland was slow to start 
and could not get organized for 
the first two periods, wheh^the 
count read 6-0. It was ali Summer- 
land in the final stanza, however, 
as three local, goals clicked through 
to cut the deficit in half.

Koga . was the outstanding. Rut-. 
land player, scoring four goals and 
getting one- assist. Three thirty- , 
minute periods with three-minute 
penalties, were played as no elec- . 
trie clock is available here yet..

>lst Period: 1 Rutland, Meeker - 
(Koga) 2:00; 2 Rutland, Koga
(Frolic) 6:00; 3, Rutland, Koga, 
10:00; 4, Rutland, Koga, 14:00; 5,. 
Rutland, Frolic (]^anks) 20:00.

2nd Period: 6, Rutland, Koga, 
21:00. :

3rd Period: 7, Summerland, Tay
lor (Carston, KAto) 2:00; .8, Sum-, 
merland, Carston (Taylor, Camp-, 
bell) 20:00; 9,' Eyres, (Campbell) 
25:00.

Penalties: Taylor 2, Cami>bell;

BOWLING
Open Every Day at 

3 except Monday

King - Pin

Everything 
for the

SPORTSMAN
at

BERT BERItV’S

Sports Centre
Ifastinfs Htfmat

growers •
Be Surcj To Attend A Meeting Of Your
B.C.F.G.A. SUMMERLAND LOCAL

In The I.O.O.F. Hall

Friday, January 4
»

Of 2 p.m.

nUSlNBEini Consideration of Itosolutlons and New Bylaws 
SPEAKERS! Govornors from Control Okanagan and Member 

of Pliumlnir Oommitteo.

The New Plasticized Cardboard Box 
Will Be On Display

WE HAVE 4(M) REGISTERED OROWERS-i 
A Full Hall Is Roiiuested.

For many a farmer the farm is 
boss.it rum him, instead of 

him running it. Too many farmers 
underestimate the worth of their 
time; too few know what they are 
being paid for their work.

Let the B of M help you make a 
fresh start in ’52 ... so you’ll know 
exactly what your farm is paying 
you . . . and which operations are 
making or losing money for you. 
Your B of M manager will gladly 
give you a simple Farm Account 
Book that will help you run your 
•farm for maximum pr^tt. Call or 
write for your copy, l^ltere is no 
obligation.

And, when you’ve planned your 
Farm Improvement Program tor 
’52, you may find your BofM 
manager a handy man again — if 
you need extra money to make those 
go*ahead plans come true.

Whether it’s for installing more 
electricity or doing some other ira" 
provement job suitable for winter
time . . . sowing more seed next 
spring .. . getting niore machinery 
to speed the busy summer ... or 
arranging for more heat in the house 
next mil... you’ll find your B of M 
manager the man to see. Have a 
confidential chat with him soon. 
He’ll help you all he can in *52.

lifiil
werldna with Canadbrns 

In tvtry wnlh of flfs 
line* 1117

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you

West Summerland Branch! IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch s FRED BAINES, Manager
Weslbank Branchs JOHN WALKER, Manager

(Open Monday, Wcdnciidtty, Thurjduy A Smurdoy) 
Pcadiland (Sub-Agenej-) s OC®"
Penticton Branchs WALTER WRIGHT, Manager

092202
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Seeping Apples Longer Snbject of 
Stndy al Experimental Slafion Here

The Summerland Review. Thursday, January 3, 1952

The keeping qualities of all kinds 
of fruit, particularly apples, can be 
greatly afferted by environmental 
factors. For example, under' nat- 
airaV conditions the McIntosh apple 
anatures during the last week of 
September, is picked, becomes eat- 
:ing ripe in ten days’ time, at 60 
•degrees F. and by the first weelt 
5n Mbyember becomes shrivelled 
and' loses flavor.

Experiments conducted at the 
Summerland experimental station 
in British Columbia indicate that 
this .same variety of apple, if plac
ed in 30 to 32 degrees cold storage 
■.immediately after picking, may be 
held in saSsfactory condition until 
.approximately thp middle of Jan
uary. Its keeping qualities are thus 
more than doubled by storing it 
■at a temperature of 30 deg^rees as 
•compared with room temperature' 
'Ot 60 to 65 degrees.

While' temperature is the most 
aimportant factor in determining the 
Cheeping qualities of applies, S. W. 
Forrltt of the Summerland station 
-points out t^at other factors also 
"must he taken into account. One 
■x>f these is the humidity or damp
ness of the atmosphere. An apple 
-stored in a dry atmosphere soon 
shrivels and its storage life is 
■consequently reduced because of 
deterioration in appearance and 

^iquality.
'...■iFor this reason, apart from tem

perature, applet should be held at 
h'umidities of 80 per cent or better

Butler
Walden

Shelf and Heavy .Hardware 
Plume 4SS6 GranviUe Sh

in order to insure firm, crisp eat
ing quality. A smooth skinned, un
wrinkled apple, even if slightly 
over-ripe, is often i easonably • ac
ceptable to the consumer.

■Considerable work has been done 
in recent years on prolonging the 
keeping life of apples by manipula
tion of the chemical constituents of 
the atmosphere. Thus, certain var
ieties of apples may be kept under 
so-7called “gas-storage" or control
led atmosph&re storage in which 
keeping life Is extended by reduc
ing the oxygen and Increasing the 
carbon dioxide content of the at
mosphere.

This method has been used par
ticularly in England ■with certain 
varieties which develop physiologi
cal disorders when stored in ordin
ary low temperature storage. Con
trolled atmosphere storage, how
ever, has met 'with only limited 
acceptance in Canada, because in 
general pur varieties respond satis
factorily to ordinary cold storage 
in air.

An apple in the course of respir
ation normally gives off certain 
gases which affect the keeping life 
of that apple and other, apples stor
ed in the same room. For instance, 
gases are produced which cause 
skin-scald, and other gases such as 
ethylene are known to accelerate 
ripening.

In recent years, interest has cen
tered "around means of, removing 
some of these harmful gases from, 
the storage atmosphere and' thus 
preventing apples from causing 
their own destruction. It has been 
found that ,a large proportion of 
the gases produced by apples can 
be adsorbed on activated carbon air 
filters. This is accomplished by con. 
tinuous circulation of part of the 
atmosphere in the storage room' 
pver •activated carbon, in order to 
adsorb and thus remove these 
gases.

Ethylene, however, which is prob
ably the most harmful of the gases 
produced by respiring fruit, is not 
capable of being adsorbed on activ
ated carbpn at ordinary tempera
ture and therefore other means 
niust be found for remo'ving his 
substance. The whole field of air 
purification of apple storage by 
means of activated carbon-is under 
intensive investigation at the pres
ent time but as yet no final con
clusions have been reached as to the 
practicability of this method for 
prolonging the keeping life of 
apples.

For the average home owner, the 
best way to insure that apples re
tain their firmness and crispness 
over as long a period as possible 
ii'to store them in a cool basement 
room as near to 32 degrees as pos. 
sible and with as high humidity as 
can be obtained. The relative hum
idity of the atmosphere can be in
creased by sprinkling water on the 
floor of the fruit room, or by 
placing a false floor over a bed of 
peat moss which can be periodically 
watered in order to provide mois-- 
ture through continuous evapora
tion. For the o'sraer of an apart
ment or small home where storage 
is scarce, apples should be kept in 
the refrigerator until used in order 
to prevent the high temperatures 
normally found in a home from, 

I causing undue ripening and shriv- 
I elling.

Hospital Budget for 1952 Goes 
Up $4500, Mainly for Salaries

A Safe Car Pays* 
•These WAYS

Wlien you drive a &AFE car, you 
concentrate on DRIVTNG — not on an
noying, periious defects In car 
performance. 2. You actually SAVE 
MONEY on a car that’s kept in tip
top shape. Drive up for safety, now.

Good Service BUILT Our Business

Nesbitt Motors
iDoHge and DoSoto Cars • Dodge Trucks 

PHONE eSTe Granville at Hastings West Summerland

HEAUING* Revival
* Prophetic |

CAMPAIGN
Commencing Sun. 6th 

at 11 a.m.
7:30 p.m. “Russia’s 

Destiny Previewed” 
Tues., Wed,, Thurs.,, 

Fri. at 8 p.m.

ED. SMYTHE
-—-'AT THE PIANO —

Converted Dance Planlets Iladlo Personality, and Night 
dub Entertainer, Permeriy Associated with Te* Tyler, 
Rllmi Brett, Hank V^illams and other show men.

at
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

In the photo above, three-year^old Ward Duffiri saluted his soldier 
father, Sgt, James Duffin of Drumheller when he returned to 
Calgary with the Princess Patricias Canadian Light Infantry from 
Korea. Nephew Jimmy Chuippi was right there too. to tell his 
uncle all about five-month-old Mark. Mark is Sgt. Duffin’s son, 
whom he had never seen. It was a. familiar story for the soldier 
who didn’t see daughter Janice, now 10, until she was four because 
he was overseeis during the Second Great War. Back in the First 
Great War days, ■ Sgt.-Duffin was four before he saw his own 
father,_akp ajioldier then._

Pensioners Will

Nine Millions
An estimated cost of 8 3/4 mil

lion dollars a year for cost-of-living 
bonuses and health seiwices has 
been authorized to pensioners who. 
started receiving them on January 
1st, 1952,' old age assistance, the 
federal universal pension, or blind 
persons allowance, providing they 
qualify under an eligibility test, it 
is announced by Hon. A. D. Turn- 
bull, minister of" health and welfare.

In commenting on the services, 
Mr. Turnbull stated that “they are 
designed to give the recipient com
plete health care without cost, and 
also to help supplement their in
come within the maximum income 
allowedi”

"Wie cost-of-living bonus, which 
will range up to $10 monthly per 
person, requires that the person 
has lived In British Columbia for 
at least three years prior to applic
ation, and has an income less than 
the maximum allowed under the 
regulations.

The health services, which in
clude the payment of B. C. Hospital 
Insurance premiums and co-insur
ance, mescal care and optical, den. 
tal. and drug services, are provided 
for persons who have lived in B.C. 
at least'one year prior to applica
tion and who qualify tmder the in
come regulations.

“Persona desiring more infor
mation', Mr. Turnbull said, "should 
get in touch with their local wel
fare office , which can. give them 
specific information on any of these 
services.”.

Well of Fort St. John 
Shows 30 Barrels Oil

Hon. E. T. Kenneyj minister of 
lands and forests, has received 
word from Pacific Petroleums Lim
ited to the effect that the No. 1 
Discovery Well near Fort St. John 
in the Peace Riyer district was 
tested an December 19 at a depth of. 
5,640 feet and showed from 25 to 
30 barrels of oil per day, plus a 
snaali quantity of gas.
..Pperations are being, suspended 

aLwaiting better wealther after the 
holidays when a service rig will be 
moyed' on in an effort to make the 
■well a commercial producer. The 
drilling rig from the discovery well 
•will be moved to the No. 3 location 
near Beldonnel where drilling will 
be. commenced early^ in the New 
Year. . '

/
A budget increased $4,500 over 

the 1951 estimates has been prepar
ed by J. E. O’Mahony, Summerland 
General hospital secretary and ad
ministrator for submission to the 
B.C.' ' Hospital Insurance Service 
authorities.

It will not be known until the le
gislature declares its policy regard
ing mounting BCHIS costs whether 
this budget will be approved, thus 
no decision will likely be reached 
until March.

Of this, increase, $3,000 will go to
wards increases in salaries and 
wages paid the nursing and sub
staff at the hospital.

In conjunction witli demands by 
the registered nurses’ association 
of B.e., hospital directors have ag
reed to raising the starting salary 
for registered nurses to $200 per 
month, with yearly increases to 
$240 per month.

Matron’s starting salary is $260, 
with increases to $290, directors de
cided On December 18 at the last 
board meeting of the year.

All members of'the subs'taff will 
receive 10 percent increases, while 
Secretary J. E. O’Mahony will also

Natural Gas Field 
Located ot Kaslo

Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, minister of 
trade and industry, announces that 
a new and potentially very large 
natural carbon dioxide gas indus
try is being quietly developed here 
in British Columbia. Gas-lce Cor
poration (Canada) Ltd., for a year 
has been exploring and developing 
a- large field of natural carbon di
oxide gas at Kaslo on the Koote
nay Lake. The camp is located on 
the company’s property Kaslo 
Creek, 43 miles north of Nelson, 
where a small pilot plant has been 
constructed and successfully oper
ated.

receive a similar increase on his 
monthly salary cheque.

Charges for meals, howetver, have 
been raised to 30 cents for su.bstaff 
and 40 cents for nurees, apart from 
those who pay a ’ monthly board 
and lodging rate to the hospital.

Total budget for 1952 is esti
mated at $81,174 ag'ainst $56,640 es
timated for 1951. It is expected 
that the hospital will come fairly 
close to keeping within the esti
mates for 1951, Mr. ■O’Mahohy 
reported On Dec. 18.

\
clsOADES ABE CLOSED
N

: Cascade summits, the highway be
tween Rossland and Cascade, have 
been closed for the winter official
ly, the department of public works 
announced late last month. Traf
fic is now routed via USA ports of 
Laurier arid Northport.

Too Late to Classify—

MORE ABOUT

Trout Hatchery
Continued from page 7

1952 and following seasons will 
provide further important date on 
growth, development and survival 
rate. Thus the further co-operation 
of anglers in bringing in fish for 
examination, or keeping a record 
of the date, length, weight, sex, 
etc,, of any that may be taken, is 
again requested, and will again be 
very much appreciated.

Among those from Summerland 
who brought in marked fish for 
examination during the past sea
son were George and Earl Inglis, 
“Bud” Green„ jVern . and .Barry 
Higgs, A. E. Btter, E. Machette, 
Gordon Smith, 'Walter Rothwell, 
Frank Dayis> Charlie Witherspoon, 
Eric Karlstron, Peter \ Guernsey 
and Allan Anderson.

■V[Hares Investments
MamJ ^ *--^

MOHliltt MNIKTOliRC

The Mail Bag

SKATING TONIGHT, SATURDAY 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
nights at Summerland Arena. Sat- 

■ urday morning, hockey for pub- 
> lie school; Saturday afternoon, 3 
„ to 5, high school hookey; Satur

day and Wednesday afternoons, 
1 to 3, Tiny Tots’ skating; Wed- 

, nesday night, hockey; Friday,
I hockey game or pracjtlce. Any

body interested in figure skating 
' please contact Arena manage

ment; times can. be arranged.
1-1-0

RIALTO
Tlieatre

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

January 3, 4, 5
Gary Coo.per, Ruth Roman in,

"DALLAS"
(Technicolor superwestern)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.
' /

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
January 8, 9

Tyrone OPo'wer, Cecile Aubry, 
Orson Welles, in,

"THE BLACK ROSE"
(Technicolor drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 > 9

' TREES ON HIGHWAYS
R.R.. Summerland, B.C. 
December 22, 1951.

Edltdr, The Review:
This Is a time of year when we 

all wish one another the compll- 
ments of. the season. Far ho It 
from airing a grievance of any 
kind, but I am sorry to say, it is 
just that, so if you will allow me 
a little apace in your valuable 
paper, 1 want to show how thought
less some people aro;

Along, tho public highway bo
twoon here and Penticton there 
wore several beautiful fir trees 
destroyed recently. A amaljl one 
Just out down and loft, anothor 
largo troo, out down and only a 
small portion of tho top taken.

What a SHAME. Thero aro none; 
too many troos of that kind on' 
our highways, It sooms to mo It 
would be a bettor goaturo If ono 
would plant a troe Instead of des
troying, '

Like many others, X havo for! 
many yoars had tho ploasuro oft 
going with my children and grand-l 
ohlldron, far behind Summorland,: 
high up tho hillaldo on crown' 
land to bring in our Chrlitmna troa,' 
The ohlldron thoroughly enjoy wal-j 
lowing and. rolling in tho snow 
pulling the tree down tho hill-^ 
side, somewhat like the Vulo-log 
of former times, they look forward 
to it as ona of the highlights of thd 
Christmas season. We may havo 
been trespassing. Who kno'WH'i!

But whon ono abiuos tho prlv. * 
llogo that so many havo onjoyod, 
by dollborstely destroying Irnos thnt 
beautify our highways, it is not ’ 
only a shame, but might .loopavdlsso i 
that prlvllogn for ovary ono.

Yours truly |
Magnus Tait. I

CHARLEY’S RINK WILL OPEN 
' every week night until further 
' notice, 250 waltzes In skating 

tempo, Aftorno'on Skating at 3 
\ and all in public schopl build

ing 10c for Tues. and Thurs. .af
ternoons and Sat. mornings 10 to 
12. All the fair sox invited in

i'' eluding also ravens to auburns 
( for 16c. ' 1*1*0

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

pinner hero with the fam* 
lly . . . enjoyable ending to 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date, a oiip of enffoo or a 
snack.

MEAT^ AT ALL HOURS

NU-WAY
nilTEL airi CIFB

Allan 
riione 4860 '

Holmes 
Grnnvllle St

r
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Nnst Remember 
to Send That 
Job Printing 

to The Review

Smart man, for he knows that whatever 
his printing requirements The Summerland

I
a

I
I Review can do a good job and can turn out the | 
" work promptly and efficiently. _

I For any type of job printing, no matter I 
I liow small or liow big. The Review is,ready to ■
* provide quick service. ■
I ■
” EtHmafet Fraely Providad .
J PHONE 5406 |

iThe^ 1 . isx . .

I ■
p Piiblishor of Your Homo Town Wookly p

22293^547254



KEaSVl& ISSCES STATJBMBNT

in '■-'‘od
linandd

The-^i'uaxiclal.standing of, the .municipality, is in excellent: cohdir ’ 
tion as we /v^ill'see as soon as the «have cdnipleted the 1951'bul-
-ance sheet,declared Reeve C. E. Bentley as he occupied- the chief ma^ 
gistrate’s chair for the start of another term on Monday afternbdi^Joci 
casioh of tli'e first statute^ meeting, of the 1962 council. .. .i - • - ^

His Worship declared that this financial condition is;?‘due .to the 
continued, wise management of the affairs of the municipality dyer a 
number of years." ^ ' ' ' !

He warned, however, that an increase in mill rate is pending in 
1952 because of the increase in school costs, mainly due to greater scbhol 
staff salaries. '

'Bob' Richards 
Will Tackle 
Wdter Issnes

Voi. 7, No. 2 West Summerlahd, B.C., Thursday, January 10, 1952

Three Rnn 
For Holmes'

ACCLAMATION-

Action of Jones Plat sprinkler ir
rigation scheme was promised mu- 
:nicipal council at the, first meeting 
in 1952 by 'newly-appointed water 
committee .chairman H. R. J. Rich- 
•ards.

Pollowing Reeve Bentley’s an
nouncement thiit Mr. Richards 
would take over domestic and irri- 
•gation .water department, succeed-: 
ing Eric Tait, Mr. Richards - ex
pressed his gratification at his ap- 
:pointment. ' . ^

Mr. Bentley had also an
nounced that Councillor I F. :.E. i. 
Atkinson' ’woald‘.cbntinua:'M el
ectric light^^ chairman and Couh- 
(dllbr Fr^cte: Steuaili as roads 
department chaimmh.
Other committee appointments 

will wait until the. result .of; the by- 
election to replace- Norm^-Holmes 
on municipal council isj.kn<mh.

(Mr. Richards ' copipliinented 
Reeve Bentley In keeping- a con tin-, 
uity in 4hC electric light and roads 
•departments, as he felt Councillors 
Atkinson and Steuai^ had done, ex
cellent work in their departments.

The new councillor, however, dis- 
-closed he is “hot under the collar' 
about the provincial water board 
-demands concerning the Summer- 
land dams. He termed it interfer
ence and wanted to know Who paid 
for the dams, the government or 
the municipality.

Municipal , Clerk Gordon .Smith 
reminded Mr. Richards that rela
tions-with water board . officials 
had hot been hostile, while Coiin-^ 
cillor Steuart explained that th^ 
ryrater-; -board?
TNo^’ l dam spillway whsh^t big en- 
/ough to t^e care*! of overflow .pro
vided any'" one of the upper daihs 
gave, out. ^ : ‘ ^ _

I Mr. Richards, how:ever, was con- 
■vinced that the area covered by No. 
1 -dam is so great that it could 
withstand a sudden overflow.'

Other appointments by Reeve 
Beiitley ahd ratified by coundl 
gives: the acting reeveship ^ 
Councillor F. E. AOcInson, under, , 
the 'hbtktton Plak which has .. 
been In effect for some years; 
Councillor' Francis Steuart re

mains oh the hospital board direc
torate as council representative 
while Councillor P. E. Atkinson 
continues on the South Okanagan 

Health Unit.
The board of health will meet at 

the call of the reeve.
The safety committee consists of 

'Councillor heads of th® electric 
light, roads and water departments. 

Councillor Richards will also be 
. council representative on the Oka

nagan Union Library.
Council meetings will be held, as 

before, on the secon4 and fourth 
Tuesdays at 2 o'clock, with dele
gations allowed to meet council at 

-4 p.m. '

Turned on Every 
Switch on Ronge!

Two oases of overloading of mu
nicipal transformers wore reported 
to council at its first meeting Mon. 
day.

One houro.wlfe turned on every 
switch 'on her oloctrlo range, plus 
having the oleotrle kettle plugged 
In. ’ The result: jFuses In a 6 kva 
transformer blown.

It was also reported that the 
tranafoimer Just past the old school 
house at Trout Creek Is now over
loaded and a second transformer 
mu,lit bo Installed.

At the outset. Reeve.Bentley wel
comed Oouncilior Francis Steuart 
back to the council table as well as 
a councillor of some years back 
who has “returned to harness”, in 
newly-elected Councillor H.. R. J. 
Richards.

He listed among problems for the 
coming year the proposed munici
pal hall and ,what method will be 
used to finance such a building. 
To this end he announced the 
formation of two new committees, 
the council as a whole as a build
ing committee and also a munici
pal hall finance committee to study 
different m'ethods of financing.

Later In the meeting. Reeve 
Bentley announced that Conn- 

.ciilor F. F. Atldnson will head 
'this special finance conunittee, 
along vrith OounctUor Richards. 
Completion of the report on the 

suggested changes >on the Jones 
Flat irrigation system, to provide 
sprinkler irrigation, a scheme which 
has.^ been in the offing ..for two 
years, is another "itiUst” listed by 
Reeve Bentley. .
Problems of Water .Supply 

His Worship also pointed out that 
in the spring the provincial water 
board will be inspecting Trout 
Creek headwaters dams and spill
ways, and this may necessitate 
some work done to them. He ex
pected there will be a continuation 
of replacements of the old wooden 
flume structure with concrete, 
making this work permanent.

“It may also be necessary to for
mulate some form of regulations 
for sprinkler irrigation," he added.

Turning to the electric light de
partment, Reeve Bentley observed 
that this committee has made good 
progress on the new substation and 
when completed “it will be a cre
dit to the district and should serve, 
for many years.”

“The committee, in its annual: re
port, made suggestions as to. mak
ing a''change in financing some of- 
the new^s'ea^ ' extensions..Th'M*;

A three-way fight for the unex
pired portion of Norman Holmes’, 
term as a member of the Summeb- 
land municipal council was as
sured at noon today when nomina
tions were closed by Returning Of
ficer W. C. W. Fosbery. ..

Three . nominations forms , we.fe 
filed up to noon but a fourth sj^t 
of non^ihation papers taken out by 
other interested parties was nbt 

j returned.
Candidate are: '
Harry Jack 'Earkwill (Bill), cad- 

nery operator and .fruit grower, pro
posed by C. J. McKenzie, second^ 
by' J. R. Butler. j

William George Gillard, CNR 
ent and fruit grower, proposed by 
E. R. Butler, seconded by C. P. 
Orr.

William Ritchie (Scottie), fruit 
grower, proposed by W. R. Powelt, 
seconded by W. J. Beattie.

Keen interest is being shown id 
this by-election, as all - three cant 
■dfdates(i:ara. well, known figures id- 
iS'umtderland community life.

The vacancy on the board of 
parks commissioners, also caused; 
by the resignation of Norman Hol
mes because of ill health, has been 
filled by acclamation.

Only one candidate was fortht 
coming at noon tpday, that being; 
George Woitte, retired, proposed by 
E. H. Bennett and seconded by 
W. G. Snow.

The parks board named Mr. 
Woitte as its choice for Mr. Holmes’ 
replacement and the selection went 
unopposed.

George Woitte 
Who was unopposed as a member 
of the board of parks commission
ers when • nominations were closed 
today at noon.

Revision of RGFGA
■

IS

For Annnal Convention
Next week, the interim report and proposed altered bylaws of 

the growers’ planning committee will be submitted-bo the 63rd annual 
convention of the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Assn, in Pratictra.-.If the grower 
delegates to this important conference adopt the changes, an almost 
complete revision of the BCFGA structure will come about.;

Suinmerland growers were given an opportunity last Friday af
ternoon to hear sorhe details of the proiposed changes from a member of 
the planning committed, Avery King of Penticton.

“We have tried to make changes so that the growers would have 
more power in their own hands,” Mr. King told the local grower-s.

In brief, delegates appointed by

. ..jJ^6uh(^ljis proceeding at once to renew ^iits 
attempt to ga&f jpei3nl|[5iiri^'fE<^ii|,&te ratepayers tp .build ' a municipal 
(hall... . .^ '£be^Bame'I;ti'qae,'j|>efoc^uiy^'authority is sought, every , avenue'

r!??”; l ed iclmclf^r^aa’Veyeaied council’s 'first '•^e^ssibnVf- th'ryeaf^ b^^

C. W. Reinerfson to 
Be New Poundkeeper

c. . Reinertson has accepted I and Mainline
the'post of municipal poundkeeper 7M registered growers, would

the locals for the annual conven
tion will also be members of the 
district councils, locals will provide 
nominations for various offices in 
the fruit industry to the district 
councils where they will be voted 
on and then forwarded to the cen
tral body.

Changes In setup of executive, 
board of governors and directorate 
of B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. are 
being sought.
Changes in' Representation 

Under the proposed scheme, the

on the proviso that the pound be 
moved to his Prairie Valley pro
perty, council was informed on 
Monday. He replaces John Heich- 
ert, who- tendered his resignation 
last month to become effective as 
soon as a replacement could be 
found. ■

FINAL ACepUN'ES FOR 1931 
Accounts totalling $13,410.32 were 

passed, for payment by municipal 
council at the first meeting of the 
year on. Monday.

New Coandl io Benew Plans 
Fpr pHall Bylaw

The. ISSa? muhit

at a-fair plan,” the chief-'magistrate { 
rioted, wadding that-a plan- for some 
extensions to the street lighting 
systein is also in the offing. '
; Reeve B^tiey then turned to 
/ ro^i^ iwinting to the "excel

lent setup at the gravel pit” 
and the "very good showing last. 
year” by this department, v 
He expected ;that tbe roads pro

gram would includi some extension 
to the .:bj,acktopping , pijogr^.... ,'

’ 'The zoning bylaw will have- to be 
completed in the near future, His 
Worship added.

"I would like to discuss with the 
water committee sbme complaints 
I have received from the lower 
town about pressure on their do
mestic water pipes. We have quite 
a number of users paying water 
rates there and these people should' 
be considered.

“Also, the sidewalks down town 
need work done on them,” he coq- 
oluded.

RENEW RENTALS OF 
MUNICIPAL PI^OPERTY

Renewal of rental agreements : 1951 which amounted to $39,626.50.

Local Shares of 
Tax Behate io 

Remain Same
Although . Kelowna • arid Vernon 

expqct to suffer heavy losses in 
revenue through reductioti In SS & 
MA tax yearly grants, because of 
the changes made by the 1961 cen
sus, Summ^land will not be so af
fected.

This was revealed by Finance 
Minister Hon. Herbert Ansoorqb In 
a letter to Reeve Bentley read at 
Monday’s council meeting, when he 
disclosed that, basing expected to
tals On $9,600,000, Summerland's 
share would be $&3,600.

At the year end Summcrland re
ceived $17,741.76, so that another 
$21,900 can be e:q>ected In June 6t 
this year, it was intimated.

This Is in lino -with payments in

for pasture land was agreed upon 
by council on Monday. D. Klasoff 
will rent lots 20 and SO DL 430 for 
$20, R. Jesse GTots lot 31NV6, DL 439 
for $17.50 and George Pennington 
can use lots 26 and 27, block 160, 
DL 464 for $16,

REGIONS FROM OFFICE 
STAFF 6f MUNICIPAIJTY

Miss O. E. Macdonald, whose 
wedding is an ovont of this week, 
has tendered her resignation from 
the office staff of the Municipality 
of Summerland. Municipal Clerk 
Gordon Smith was authorised to 
advertise tor a clerk-typist, male 
or female, as a roplaccmoht,

Last Year's Winners Repeat in Board 
Oi Trade Outdoor Lighting Contest

Two of last year's winners wore 
tops again In the Sumiporland 

. Board of Trade Christmas outdoor 
lighting contest staged between 
Christmas Kvo and Now Year's 
Evo, committee chairman W. (Scot
ty) RItcrilo rovonlod thls week.

For .the most 'Original. outdoor 
decorating Bohemo, Mi?s. Donoy WH- 
Hftn won the major award while for 
the most elaborate display of 
lighting MI'S. M, Felteror. Hastings 
street, was given first prly.o.

Mra Wilson won first prize and 
Mrn. Fottoror second prize In the 
judging last year.

There wore so many fine pic- 
(ure windows displayed thivjughout 
the district that It was almost im
possible to hand out any' honorable 
mentions,! Mr. Rltohlo explain*!.

The trade board representative 
was enthusiastio about tho Ineroato 
in.Interest In 'Christmas outdoor

lighting and declared that thb en
tire , community was made more 
beautiful and atraotlvo by tho 
many colored lights displayed nt 
the festive season.

A llfo-stKed Rudolph tho Rod-rios. 
od reindeer* wae dieplayod on the 
lawn in front of tho Donoy Wilson 
front door, the entire display being 
about twelve feet square, Mr. 
Rltohlo explains. For originality, 
It was tho best. ,

Besides a clever arrangement of 
Santa Claus and-his reindeer, Mrs. 
Fetterer had arranged an elaborate 
display of lighting her front door 
and windows and the entire scene 
attracted groat Interest from the 
many persons who wUnesi/ed It 
while in the downtown area.

Every year there is an Inoreased 
interest In this contest and Sum- 
merland presents a lovely aeene 
at Chriitmaatime, Mr. RItehle en
thuses.

Summerland has estimated- Its 
nopulatlon at 3,500 for the past 
throe years, at least, and the cen
sus count showed an actual popula., 
ti<ori of 8,661.

Folse Alarms and 
Chimney Fires Couse 
Council Some Worry -

Too. many false alarms In 1961, 
the number being over forty, along 
with too many chimney fires, high
lighted tho Dooembor report of Fire 
Chief Ed Gould to council on Mon. 
day.

Persons who cannot prove thnv 
have had their chimneys cleaned 
within a reasonable length of time 
should pay tho municipality for; 
cleaning their chimneys, at least, 
when tho fire brigade is summon
ed to oxtlrigulsh a chimney fire, 
Mr, Gould thought.

Reeve d, E. Bentley agreed that 
there should be a penalty and sug. 
gostod writing to other Okanagan 
munlolpnlitles to determine how 
they handle such situations.

Last Thursday afternoon, the bri
gade was summonsed to a chimney 
fire at the homo of Mr. John 
Young, while on Friday night cl
ient alarm called out brigade mom- 
hers to a chlmnev fire at the Trout 
Creek hems of Mr. B. P. Davis.

HERB OAPOaSZI HOME
From studies in itlav

KELOWNA -- Harold (Herb) Cn. 
poMi arrived home Christmas Eve 
lifter a ID-months' vlult to tho Eu
ropean continent where ho stu
died under the Rotary foundation 
scholarship. He studied at the 
University of Perugia and will 
now go on a throe-month sneaking 
tour In British Columbia, Washing.

■i- Monday.
\' The council as a*;; whole will''in
spect the old school and will
employ a contractor to give techni
cal advice on whether this discard
ed building ^buld be utilized in any 
way to-wards providing Summer- 
land v/ith a new municipal office.

Reeve C. E. Bentley outlined his 
plan of campaign to the council, 
which calls for the council as a 
whole to be a building committee, 
while Councillors F. E. Atkinson 
and H, R. J. Richards form a fi- 
narice committee.

Both the method of financing 
and the fact that cdunoll did hot in
vestigate the possibility of utilizing 
the old high school building have 
been subjects of criticism of coun
cil actions ever since the municipal 
hall bylaw failed to receive 60 per
cent majority by a narrow mai'gin.

Colin Campbell was suggested as 
the contractor who would be em
ployed to Investigate the old school 
building and determine If it would 
be feasible to use it In any way.

At the aame time, the school 
district board will be asked for 
on expression of opinion on the 
municipality's taking over the 
old school.
New’ Councillor "Etob" Richards 

asked on Monday If there la a lot 
it material In the old building which 
might be' used for the municipal 
hall.

Reeve Bentley . replied that this 
would have to be dotermlnod but it 
had been the school board's Inten
tion to tear down the school and 
tho old, gym alongside.
Trade Board Offers Help

At this stage President J. R. 
Armstrong and Secretary Lome 
Perry of tho Summerland Board of 
Trade acquainted council with the 
fa'ot that their group, at the last 
monthly mooting, had onllod upon 
tho executive to hold a pUbllo moot
ing to discuss all angles of tho mu- 
niolpal hall question.

Mr. Armstrong pointed out that 
It Is not tho- board of trade vylsh to 
conflict with any ratopayors' moot
ing which the .council chose to call 
but felt that the board of trade, in 
oo-oporatton With other civic bo
dies might be able to bring togeth
er a larger body of public ^Itlzens 
than the municipal council.

It was finally agreed, In general, 
th(it tho board of trade would call 
a public meotirig when tho coun
cil had obtained sufficient Infor
mation to present two or three dif
ferent proposals before tho rate
payers.

This meeting could discuss these 
proposals at length and come to a 
diMslsIon which would servo ns a 
guide to trio oounoll.

select two. meinbers pf the execu
tive; Central Okanagan, 799 grow
ers, would choose two; South Oka
nagan, with 1439, would choose 2 
and the Kootenays, with 829, would 
select one executive member.

On the board of governors, North 
Okanagan would have'two. Central 
Okanagan 2, South Okanagan 3, 
and Kootenays 1.

Division of the (BIC. Fruit Proc 
essors Ltd. directorate follows: 
NorJh Okanagan, 2; Central Okan. 
agan 2; South Okanagan 3; Koot
enays, nil.

Mr. King pointed out that the 
planning committee has not com
pleted its alio ted task but has only 
submitted an interim report. Def
inition of duties of various grower 
bodies is still to be decided. '

. Only major objection at Fri
day’s-meeting, arose over the 
Fruit. Processors’ directorate 
which would have two addi- 
'■tions.
iEriCj ,Talt; thought_the)rejwas -

' top heavy; but Mr. Ring replied 
that with ^tailoring; the crop 
in mind, it was thought that 
the . processing directorate 
shlould bri more evenly; dis-' 
tiibuted over thp industry, area.
N. O. Solly thought that an en

larged board of directors might be 
hampered by fruit politics mixing 
into a technical business such as 

Continued on Page 4

Building Dovm 
From 1950 Peak

Building activity in Summerland 
dwindled away to alterations and 
additions only in December, the re. 
port of Building Inspector ROy F. 
Angus revealed this week.

Last month only two permits for 
alterations were taken out for a 
value of $1,025, while in the previous 
December 4 permits were issued for 
$1,125,

In the year just closed, 86 permits 
foi' a value of $146,766 were issued, 
compared with $510,405 for 100 per- 
mits in 1950.

Leaving out all extraordinary per. 
mits, the comparative figure shows 
$121,766 in 1961 and 175,406 in 1950.

Tree Fruits */ , ■ . .

Tc Report on 
Fruit Stands

W. R. Powell informed The Re-^ ' 
view today that B.C, Tree Fruits 
Ltd. board of governors has taken 
an interest in the fruit stand prob
lem and at its Tuesday' meeting 
appointed a committee to inves
tigate and report. .-

This question was introduced bY 
Mr.' Powell at last Friday’s grow
ers’ .meeting in Summerland when 
local producers eoiphatically indic
ated that they were against the sale 
of culls by packinghouses to the 
travelling public.

It was also discussed shortly at 
last month’s board of trade meet
ing and the latter’s executive was 
instructed to discuss it further 
with municipal council and the 
local BCFGA executive with a view 
to determining some type of con
trol over sales of fresh fruit to the 
tourists who invade the valley 
each summer and fall.

“It is not the; thought of Tree 
Fruits that sales .will be restricted, . 
blit rather an attempt to see that 
our products are put before the 
travelling public in proper condi
tion,” Mr. Powell told The Review.

Subject of ail^rgei kiosk, ;where ,

cotild .be pfo^ioed b3^''^e'.'sai46r ag
ency' in proper : conditlOri, ait the 
intersection of. High'ways^ 3 and 97, 
at Kaleden jurictibh, has been , dis
cussed by the sales agency for 
some time, Mr. Powell indicates.

It is understood that the sales 
agency has been anxious to. do its 
part io providing fruit in proper 
condition and maturity for the 
travelling public which invades the 
valley in ever-lncreasing numbers 
each year but has been investiga
ting all angles before taking any 
steps.

MUNICIPAL INSURANCE 
READY FOR RENEWAL 

, All inunicipal insurance will be 
investigated by a council commit
tee with a view to bringing it into 
line with present holdings, includ
ing parks board property, it was de. 
cided On Monday following receipt 
of notice from J. A. Read that mu
nicipal insurance Is due for renew, 
al in February.

re-ele£t woodbredoe

Dr. Cyril Woodbridge was return
ed as president of Summerland 
Branch No. 22, Canadian Legion at 
last night’s election of officers. Full 
slate elected will be published in 
next week's issue.

Ed Gould Returned as Fire Chief; 
Concerned Rbout False Alarms

Ed Gould was returned by acola- As a result, the fire brigade wilt 
matlon last night to his post as fire request municipal council to discuss 
chief, while Joe MoLachlan was re-, the subject of the tiro alarm sys- 
ulootnd assistant chief, Joe Blollo tern with teohnlelans of the pUa- 
oaptaln anfi E. F. (Hilly) Smith nagan Tolophbne Co. with a vltfw 
secretary when the annual ban-1 to Instituting a more foolproof sys- 
quot meeting was hold In tho Nu-1 tern.
Way Annex,

All fifteen volunteers were pres
ent for the annual mooting and 
they diaousaod principally tho sub
ject of false alarms caused by care
less dialing and chimney fires,

tdn, Oregon and Idaho, arrango- 
monls being made by tho Rotary 
district governor. He has already 
spoken to Rotary clubs in Toronto, 
Montreal and Chicago before con
tinuing west.

Reove C. E. Bbntloy and Coun
cillor Francis Steuart wore guests 
of tho brigade last' night, both 
oounoll members thanking tho vol-' 
untoors for tholr efforts on behalf 
of tho municipality and expressing 
the eounell's appreciation for tholr 
community effort.

( Worst fire of' the year was tho 
oompleto domollahmont of the J. G. 
Llttau home which had gained such 
a start before the brigade was sum- 
monaad that' there was nb hope ot 
saving the building.

Moft appreolated work was tho 
saving of the Dr, F. W. Andrew 
home which was threatened while 
a fieroe gale was blowing.

Throughout 1961 28 fire oalls 
wore answered by 80 peroont of tho' 
brigade mombers. Also, 21 prao- 
tlees wore hold, with tho ssmo av
erage attondanee. Worst months 
for fires wore January and April 
with six each, rirhllo there vfors' no 
calls on the brigade in May, June 
and Ootohor.

In fleorntary Smith’s ronort,'spo- 
olal mention was made of tho fire 
marshal's sohool held here last year 
which was attended by U firemen 
and Chief Gould from the looal brl» 
gade.
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Editorial

Fruit Industry at the Crossroads
N

ext -week, the annual growers’ parUameht is 
feeing held in Penticton, when delegates rep
resenting about 4,000 tree fruit growers in 

the interior of B.C. will meet to decide the' major 
issues confronting this huge $25 million industry.

In many ways, this will be the turning point 
in the tree fruit industry as the first major changes 
in constitution arid gerieral setup since the central 
sales agency plan wais put into effect back in 1932 
will be voted upon by the BCPGA 63rd annual con
vention. '

A planning committee, instituted as a result of 
the near-revolution by a group of growers in the Cen
tral Okanagan late las^ spring, has tendered an in
terim report and a set of proposed bylaw changes 
which ■will do away with the May elections in the 
fruit industry and will provide what the committee 
hopes will prove to be a more democratic method of 
selecting growers^to run their big bu^ness.

Growers will be asked to ratify proposals which 
will bring the district councils into the governing 
pidture to a far greater degree than ever before.

* Gone will be the directors of the BCPGA as 
they have been known. Delegates chosen by a local, 
besdes being the official voting representatives at 
the annual convention, will also have a seat in dis
trict council gatherings.

It is the aim of the planning committee that 
the locals will have a large and direct voice in their 
affairs through the district councils which, in turn,

will be the guiding hand of the central executive.
The .BCFX3-A president and B. C, Fruit Board 

chairman and members are to be elected at the an. 
nual coriventicn in January, thus doing away wKh 
the annual B.C. Fruit Board meetings in May.

These changes cannot all be made at once but 
when given ratification by the gnowers at their annual 
conclave, steps can fee taken to put them into pr'ac^ 
tice.

These are the first major changes in setup since 
1939 and would appear to be a good remedy in view 
of the criticisms which were rampant last spring 
that the grower himself, through his own Ideal was 
not being given sufficient voice in industry function, 
ing.

In the past twelve years, the directors elected 
annually had only two opportunities to voice their op
inions . ., at the January convention and May meet
ing; otherwise, they had no chance to be heard except 
as ordinary members of their own locals. i

Now, if present proposals are adopted ,they will 
be known ais delegates to the convention and will 
have a voice in district council aQtivities, as well. 
There is also every likelihood that joint district coun. 
cils sessions will he called during the year, which 
would serve as junior conventions, to all intents and 
purposes.

These changes are not drastic but would seem 
to serve a useful purpose and from the tenor of 
grower meetings held in various parts of the valley 
lately they will be accepted in principle, at least.

Not Enough Thought Being Given
F

rom a perusal of the resolutions which will be 
presented to the 63rd annual convention of the 
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Assn, in Penticton riext 

week and after listening to the reaction at last week’s 
well atte^nded meeting of the Summerland local, it 
would appear 'that only a small percentage ol the 
suggestions dealing with any major changes in
dustry practice will find favor.

In fact, many of-the resolutions dealing with 
important phases of industry work and setup appear 
to be injudicious and not worthy of presentation at 
such an august gathering as wHl represent 4,000 tree 
fruit growers throughout the interior- of B.C.

Too often, an dl-conceived and badly-wordad 
resolution is flung onto the floor of an annual grow, 
ers’ meeting, is given spirited support by some grow
er gifted more than his fellows in self-expression and 
rather than bother to delve into all the ramifications, 
it is passed along to the annual convention.

That,^ of course, is the prerogative of a dem
ocratic, oetupa's it operates for the advancement'’ of 
the fruit industry, and we would never lift a finger 
to diminish in any way the righ't of the individual 
grower to express his opinion. .

But we do know how much needless time is 
taken up both by the convention and by the industry 
officials who have to deal with many poorly-con
ceived plans which should never have passed the 
local stage.

■Which also brings to mind the inability of a 
large group of growers. . . .or any other large group, 
for that matter. . . .to give proper voice and thought 
to a lengthy list of resolutions such as were thrown 
at Summerland growers on Friday afternoon

To ask one local to vote Intelligently on nearly 
sixty resolution^ in the space of two or three hours

is asking too much of any group, and harm might 
have come from too hurried presentation of import
ant resolutions.

We have in mind the resolution seeking an ad
ditional $5,000 grant for the experimental station to 
step up research in chemical thinning. Because one 
speaker used a “catch” phrase which brough im
mediate, spontaneous reaction the chair had no re
course but to .believe that a group of Summerland 
growers did not favor the resolution, and because 
there had been no opposite viewpoint expressed, the 
delegates would have received instruction to vote 
against the suggestion.

, If there is one district in the entire industry 
which should realize the value of experimental station 
research it should be Summerland, and we believe 
that most thinking growers in the district are in ag
reement with the general principle 6f additional 
money being voted for such an important phase in 
the fruit, industry setup.

And yeti’ in- t&e rush of trying to consider so 
iriany resolutions in such a short space of*time,ithe 
good work of the experimental station was nearly 
given a slap in the face which was not really in
tended.

We would suggest that no attempt be made at 
these grower meetings to give a definite decision, 
but only time be devoted for discussion of pros and 
cons so that all growers having views on the subjects 
could voice them.

To endeavor to give an outright decisjon on 
many of the resolutions which confronted last week’s 
meeting would have only resulted in snap, inconsidered 
decisions which might have been far from the maj
ority view once the questions had been examined 
from every angle.

PORTRAITS
Francis Fdward (Ted) Atkinson

’Today We have picked out a man 
who has probably been more, pro
minent in promotion of civic affairs 
ini the community of Summerland 
than any one othe'r singly person*'

Ted Atkinson’s -g^uiding-hand- ail^ 
resolute ambition has been a moVr 
ing force iu pairks, board of trade, 
council, youth coEitre, niMonic ord
er and numerous..other projects dur
ing his twenty^dd years’ residence 
in Summerland-

Not only that, .but numerous ih- 
dukries were given the necessary 
impetus and technical advice to 
institute and get them away to a 
flying start.

In other w’ords, not only the cul
tural but the industrial life of Sum
merland owes a great deal to the 
knowledge and driving force of this 
one individual and those whom he 
has been fortunate enough to have 
associated with him.

"Way back in .1905 Ted Atkinson 
first saw the light of day in "Van- 
oouver but he might as well have 
been a native Okanag^in ■ man, s 
he'was only 18 months old when his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Atkin
son and their three sons settled in 
Penticton.

Mr. Atkinson Sr. was a pioneer 
postmaster of Penticton-and Ted’s 
first recollection at about the age 
of four was seeing his father and 
The Review editor^s father stand- 
ingf together at theif combined store 
and-post office building at the foot 
of'Penticton Hotel hill,

Ted Atkinson can' remember 
when Billy Blair had the only store 
on Main street in Penticton where 
the, laundry is located now. in 
those days. Front street was the 
“niain stem” of the- small pom^y^ 
nity, whose streets were mairijy cov-' 
ered with sawdust. .

The first day the imposing Ellis 
scliool opened in Penticton in 1913 
Te‘d Atkinson started school. Grad- 
yai^ing in 1923 from Penticton High, 
he spent two years in orchard work 
miked in with a little hunting and 
fishing, he admits, before deciding 
to further his studies.

During high school days, his mo.

And Now ITs Bla^m^T

The Fruit Stand Problem
A

 problem which not only concerns fruit grow
ers but business life in general and municipal 
councils in many are^s, was discussed all too 

briefly at Friday’s BCFGA convention. 'We refer to 
the subject of fruit stand operation and the sale of 
cull fruit therefrom.

W. R. Powell, Summerland governor on B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., the central sales agency, introduced 
the subject and got across in a general way that .he 
was opposed to the sale of culls from fruit stands, 
.and signalled out those who operate on a commercial 
scale by purchasing supplies from packinghouses.

By so doings Mr. Powell obtained agreement 
<rorm the growers assembled that they were against 
packinghouses selling culls for tourist consumption, 
but he did so in such a way that only one part of the 
argument was disclosed.

Wo do not think this well known local grower 
did so deliberately but there wasn’t sufficient time 
on Friday afternoon to go into this question more* 
thoroughly. Next week’s convention will probably 
delve’’more completely into this question which is 
bound to provide numerous headaches as tho tourT 
Ist trade continues to grow and more and more 
roadside stands are erected to service this Influx 
of prospective consumers of the Okanagan’s fresh 
fruit.

We do not think that commercial fruit stands 
aJono are guilty of sales of poor oulls to tourists and 
there Is probably as large a percentage of fruit grow, 
ere guilty of malpraotlee.

However, the main point is that some tourists 
obtained poor fruit from roadside stands in the past 
■salon and the valley received bad publioity thereby, 
Thil II the problem. . .how to prevent the consumer 
being duped.

It would appear that the central sales agency

charge, headed by C. S. McGillivray, 
decided there should' be a perma
nent employee in charge of the pro
cessing venture arid Superintendent 
Hunter offered the po'st to Ted At
kinson.

At the same time Ted was offer
ed an $800 scholarship at Stamfor-l 
arid, a Los Angeles canning plant 
specializing in preserves, jams and 
pickles wanted hini to take charge 
of the plant in the niornings and 
be a socialite contact man for the 
firm the rest of the day.

.Both offers, especially the schol
arship, were attractive biit Ted de
cided to return to the Okanagan, 
develop processing under govern
ment auspices for a few years and

at the experimental station. He is 
still there, 22 years later, a horticul
tural building worth thousands o-f 
dollars is in operation and a staff ' j 
of twelve is-now employed."

Ted doesn’t take the full credit, 
for this advancement, by any 
means, as he was joined in 19.30 by - 
Dr. C. C. Strachan and these two 
men made a fine team £^nd are re
cognized as two of the foremiost 
technidal men in their line in Can-. 
ada.

Also, Summerland has the best 
equipped laboratory for research in 
fruit and vegetable byproducts in. 
Canada. - ' ■ -

Apple juice advanced to its
present highly commercialized state

then go into a-commercial venture, (partly due to the efforts of Ted At--
kinson and his associates. Pro-It .WHjS in June, 1929 that he com 

.ito(snjj^^i.vjji5.4utie^s, in^a small‘office . Continued on Page 6

will have to step into the picture and devise a new 
grade of fresh fruit which will be available for the 
visiting tourist. Frequent inspections by resident Tree 
Fruits Inspectors will probably also have to be In
voked in order to make certain that as few abuses 
as possible creep into the now deal. ,

It is not sufficient to make a sweeping state
ment that no culls at all should bo sold to. visiting 
tourists. Under present regulations, a lot of cull 
peaches, apricots, prunes or cherries are perfectly 
good edible fruit but are too mature for shipping. 
They .find ready acceptance when sold for immodlnto 
oonsumption.

Thlfl is tho type of fruit which would be denied 
tho tourist if culls were banned for resale at fruit 
stands and no substitution of a new grade, such as a 
local maturity grade, provided.

Wo agree with Mr, Powell's contention that 
only good quality fruit should'bo offered tho visiting 
motorists who are flocking into tho valley in ever- 
increasing numbers, but we cannot agree that culls 
which are banned from shipment only booauso f 
tholr maturity should bo thrown onto the dump heap 
and the visitor offered tho same article a» is being 
packed for shipment hundreda of miles away.

The peach or apricot which is packed, for 
shipment 1« not nearly mature onougli for the aver, 
ago tourist who wants to consume tho luscious fruit 
while travelling, It would be a mistake to sell him 
suoh fruit even though it eventually would be excel* 
lent for eating.

But it is also a mistake to sell poor quality 
fruit or fruit which will bo beyond oonsumption be
fore tho traveller gets more than a few miles away.

Tho central sales agency has a big problem to 
faeo and the sooner It meets the situation tho better 
for the valley all around.

ther'had busied herself with man
ufacture of delicious candled fruit 
and'Ted had beoeme interested.

One day he dropped into Bob 
Murray’s district agricultural office 
in Penticton to discuss possible ag
ricultural courses at UBC which 
might lead to a canning venture. 
Result was that Bob advised Cor
vallis’ Oregon State Agricultural 
College which had a course on hor
ticultural products.

This seiction of agricultural sci
ence Is now known as fruit techhp- 
logi^' and is a four-year specialized 
course. [. During summer months, 
Ted worked for the Oregon experi
mental station and for cannery, out- 

In Oregon and California. Hefits’
ha(i*alsp worked one'spring with 
the [local experimental station and 
had bebomc acquainted with Su
perintendent W. Ti Hunter.

Ih those days of the early 1920b 
the federal government had become 
interested in processing and had 
started a dehydrating plant in

THIBTY YEABS AGO 
January 13. 1922 

Board of - trade elected officers 
for 1922: President, J. C. Freeman; 
vice-president, C. E. Bentley; sec.. 
treas. K. M. Elliott; council, R. H. 
Helmer, Col. Cartwright, Rev. H. 
A Solly, S. A. MacDonald; Dr. F. 
W. Andrew and Peter S. Roe; aud
itor, C. P. Nelson; finance com
mittee, George Inglls, A. tB. Morkill, 
Peter S. Roe, and Ed Butler,

.Tames Marshall, who is atending 
Guelph Arglcultural College, rank
ed first In his year at recent ex
aminations.

About 150 lbs. of clothing was 
assembled in the office of T. H. 
Riley and put up in suitable ham
pers ready for shipment to ‘Win
nipeg for the Russian Famine 
Relief Fund.

Ice is now being harvested in the

reservlor. There and on the higher- 
levels there is snow enough for - 
hauling with sleighs, but all ice 
delivered near the lake front must ' 
be delivered over the bare ground.

Ben Newton has completed the 
erection of a cottage on his prop-- 
erty in 'Victoria Gardens.

E. R. Simpson, J. R. Campbell, 
Gordon Robertson, Allan Patterson, 
and Adian Howell, all underwent 
operations in the hospital.

George Weaver of Naramata has" 
finished installing house aparies on 
Summerland orchards.

'The Federated Labor Party hold. 
its annual meeting in their rooms 
in tho Ritchie block, Offfeers are;' 
President, Percy Grange; Vice-pres-- 
ident. Jack Bland, 2nd vice-presid
ent, Mrs. Pennant; secretary. Nor-- 
man: Earle; treasurer,/-A.''Schwartz.

♦
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Oompotitlon

At Intervals during my lll-spont 
life I have been invelglod Into 
apohding oonoidorablo time and 
money on educational courses 
which, I W0.B assured, would vastly 
Improve my culture, oapabllltlos, 
and' efficiency generally. Almost In- 
variably suoh ooursos, when flnlsod, 
proved so littio useful that within 
a year or so all that remained un* 
forgotten of them la a amattsrlng 
of odd words and sayings which 
(or same reason caught my fan ay.

Ono suoh hlgh-oprlood word is 
"sibling." In theory and In psy
chology books It sounds quite son. 
Bible; outs "brother or sister" dqwn 
to one word. Vet in twenty-odd 
years I've never dared say.it atovd I 
Imagine remarking; "All ,my' ,sib
lings wore home for 'Christmas." 
Sounds like oreatures in a cage.

Oonnooted with It on my mind is 
a fragment romemborod from a lee 
turo by a psychology professor; 
"Siblings are Just as likely to hato 
each other as to lovo each other, 
despite all our pretonsos about 
family affection

Bounds horrlblo, brother hating 
brother, or sister, Vet it has cor- 
rdboratlon from the Bible, in the 
famous etorloB of Cain and Abel, 
Jacob and Esau, in the famous 
stories alone are many eases of 
highly-placed men murdering a

brother or two to elonr tholr own 
way to a throno or a title. Probably 
they killed off siators too tf they 
happened to got In the way, even 
If historians didn't often bothor tq 
put that down.

Coming down to tho present day, 
don't you know siblings who "Just 
can't get along?" Of oourso you 
do.

Ono of my earliest mbmorios 
of Summorland is hunting In the 
hills with a ohap who examined 
«ome man-traoke wo oume'across In 
the enow and remarked, "Looks 
like that blankty-blank brbthor of 
mine," and then prooeedod to give 
■me suoh a lurid account of said 
brother, whom i h»<l never me^, 
that I felt sure that If they came 
together that day they would up 
guna and shoot at each other, and 
I'd have to drag them both out, •

Boveral other limes before and 
elnoe I'va had men tell me about 
brothers who wore quite hatoful; 
moan, selfish, overbearing, altoget- 
her horrible people. Yes, and sisters 
too. In most oases tho ohiof oom- 
plelnt was ’ bossiness, and It was 
usually younger brothers or sisters 
who made tho oomplaint. Evidently 
the tendency of older brothers and 
sisters to order their sibling around 
Isn't taken very kindly by those

younger ones.
Seems to bo plenty of corrobora

tion hero for that statement by the 
psyohology professor.

On the other hand, I ’know 
many families whore all the sib
lings get along very well indoodr 
and are the best of friends. And, 
you know, almost every time I' 
have met a brnther or slater whom 
1 have been darkly warned against, 
as in tho cose mentioned a few 
paragraphs back, they turn out to 
be quite normal, agreeable people;' 
nothing like the ogre who hae been 
pictured to mo.

Queoroet of all, when I remark 
as muoh to tho elbllhg who warn- 
od me allbht the brute, ho . or 
■he - Is apt to break into a pleased 
■mile and say something like, "Oh 
I’m so gladiyou liked him I He's 
really not a nad ohap, le ho7 And 
you ought to hear how ho can 
play tho guitar 1"

Is some of this hatred of sib
lings, then, Just a blowing off 
steam - an airing of old Irritations 
that don’t moan muoh- Plus maybe 
a bit of deprecation for fear of 
praising too much? And have tho 
psyohology professors boon taken 
in bv it? Is there really a lot more 
family affeotlon than tho exports 
will admit?
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UNITED CHURCH
Andrew’s-^

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 SL-m.

Xakeside—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H, R. WHITMORE 
■“A Friendly Church for Friendl> 

people”'-

summerland
BAPTIST CHUriCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Communion follows morning ser- 

'Wice.
, Evening Service—7:30 p.m, 

REV. W.. H. ELMS, JJC 
. Interim Pastor 

"Come and Worship With Us’

lOOF HaU Crowded as Brewers 
Deal with Resolttfiois to

rJSCMMEBIANB PENTECOSTAJ 
CHURCH

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit- 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday •
10 a.m.—rSunday school,

...ll.jasm.—^^Service. -i- ;
7:30 p.m;—“Is the UNO the frame- 

-work for ■ Anti-Christ fegirne?”
TUSEODAY, WEJPNESDAY, 

THURSDAY, iFRIDAY
Hear Evangilist C. A. Fernandez 

ras he present Salvation and Heal
ing from the word of God. 8 p.m.

Pastor C. W. Marshal,!'
, EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FR]^ METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
West Summerland

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m.^-^unday School.
11:00 a.m.^—Morning Worship 
7:30.p.ni.-;-Soii^ service 
8:00.p.m.-^Preaching .

Week Day Meettngs 
8:00 . p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

-and Efible Study
8:00 p.m. Mondayj7^ypupg .peoples 

'The Church of the Light Wd Life 
Hour—Program heard' from 
Spokane'8:M a.in..Sundays.

A welcome to all .
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor ‘

One of the best attended meetings of Summerland growers-ever
held crowded I<^F hall nea,rjy beyond capacity/-;'last ■'•'Friday afte'rniiph' 
as local gfbwers, gathered-to-hear'^iilSeussions on resolutions! a report-'on 
the planning committee, and to meet governors of the Central Okaha^ah.

There was some discussion on nearly every important resoluttjpn 
ahd sbme voting to, give the delegates to. next week’s annual BCFGA 
convention an idea how local growers feel towards suggested changes in 
industry setup. ■

At the end of the year there 
were .three million boxes of apples 
sold with another million and a 
half to be disposed of, and the in- 
.ventory was in excellent shape with 
some minor exceptions, L. G. Etut- 
Ter, Kelowna, _ B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
governor who attended last Friday’s 
BCFGA meeting informed local 
growers.

One group of 50,000 small Macs, 
inintended for the UK market, has 
had to he Sidetracked and are being 
sold to eastern Canada; they are 
going out rapidly, he continued.
Poor-Macs Didn’t $ell 

One instance where poorer qual
ity apples are not receiving ahy 
ready acceptance is in one holding 
of- 65,000 small sized Macs, cee 
grade, which iyere offered at $1.96.
They were not sold .readily while 
fancy grade at $3 found eager buy- 
ers. . ,
it is not economical to place cheap 

fruit on the market because it is 
so expensive after it leaves . the 
growers’ and shippers’ hands, he 
declared.

Mr. Butler referred to the new 
apple box which is constructed of 
plststicliBed cardboard, hea''^ily * rein-: 
forced and which represents a sav
ing of 18 cents from the standard 
wooden apple box. However, he 
warned that acceptance of this 
new type of container would mean 
additional packing costs so the 
net saving would be less than 18 
cents.

Gronrors were able to Inspect 
the new type contatoer which 
^ being suggested to replace, 
in part^ the wooden box.
He felt that it would take he 

place of the junior box and might 
prove excellent for soft fruit con
tainers.

“There is tremendous promise in 
this new box,” Mr. Bvltler declared.
“It is % ray of light on an other
wise gloomy horizon.”
' Newest governor in Tree Fruits 
setup is George Day of Rutland, 
who was also introduced to the 
gathering. Mr. Day, who is a brot
her of Dr. L. A. Day of Summer- 
land and whose parents were pion
eer settlers in this district, declared 
that Mt' is''theresponsiblUty"Of"ii&y 
grower to take his place on any 
grower body when requested.

Summerland’s own governor, "W,
R. Po-^ell and Fenticton governor.
Reg Duncan, were also at the meet, 
ing, and took part in discussion 
Against Fooling Moves 
-Dealing with resolutions, the 

local /growers’ session started with 
suggestions on pooling and e.^thet 
Voted a^lnst*. each 'one or indicated 
that the'y'were hot in favor. ' •

“It sounds like a bookkeepers 
dream”, was -the succinct comment 
of Jack Morrow when he heard a 
"Winfield-Okanagan Centre request

The strangest part about 
our business Is tha.t the less 
workmanship you can see, 
the better the Job was done: 
That’s why we're, so proud 
of the oars that cruise' out 
of our shop with that "brand 
now” look . . oven though
they may have been In ser^ 
lous accidents.

&

Oarage • Tihpking . Fuel 
PHONE 8181 

SUMMERLAND. B.C.

varieties now,” he; declared, ad*, 
ding ihat the subsidizing of 
poor varieties ik an abuse of 
pobllhg.
■Wlnfield-Okanagan Centre als'o 

wanted the pooling committee en
larged to eight, but Henry Mohr 
considered “there are enough goOd 
men on there now,” and a general 
laugh ensued when one grower sug
gested there be an additional' grow
er to represent the undesirable 
varieties as well as the main com
mercial apples.

Eric Tait considered the resolu
tion “looks like dynamite” while 
W. R. Powell considered it “chal
lenges the honesty of purpose of 
the present committee.”

Delegates were told to use their 
discretion on these resolutiohs, al
ong with another on aPPle yard
stick values and a suggestion that 
Flemish Beauty and Baiflett pears 
J>C pooled separately. >
Dynamite in ^upphri Act 

At first, a considerable section 
of local growers seemed to be 
wholeheartedly, in favor of - a ^.respl- 
U^^J/Srhich would seek tO have 
tr;ee'''iruit included in the agricul
tural prices support aqt, a move 
which has never received federal 
support.

However, a cautionary attitude 
was adopted by Governor L. G. 
Butler, and as a result of his sug
gestion, local delegates' were not 
instructed how to proceed, although 
at one stage a considerable number 
of growers had their hands in the 
air in favor of adoption of the 
move.

Mr. Butler pointed out that the 
government has had sony e^er- 
iences with perishables under price 
support legislation and is loathe 
to bring, tree fruits under the act 
for this reason.

If all tree fruits were included, 
it might tend to increase production 
in eastern Canada to , the point 
where the prairie markets -would 
be flooded, which would'be highly 
detrimental to the Okanagan pr^- 
ucers and would far outweigh i^y 
benefit th^; j^night receive fyona ;;|he

.. ; praSuoeil^
are 'just^V^.lkig for Mmei suc^'^- .

' move to maintohi that CanMii^^ 
apples are ^|ng subsidized and , 
should k® ' subject to ^
higher . tariffsy in relattbn to 
Canadian'apples b^g exported 
to US markets. '. ;
Henry Mohr declared the'prevail

ing thought among growers who 
want to coihe - under the federal- 
'umbrella is for proteCUbn.’ -He,, 
thought growers were asking why 
Ottawa fails to include tree fruits 
in the agriclutural prices support 
act when the same products came 
under price ceiling during -war 

for greatly detailed information on I years. ,
the actual amount of money paid | Urging more co-operation in fire 
into the pool by each variety. Rest blight control, an Oliver resolution 
of the growers agreed and told their 
delegates to vo^e against the res
olution. i '

'Westbank’s demand that the gen. . 
eral apple pool be abolished so that 
all grades and varieties would stand 
on their own feet brought tho 
thought from E. M. Tait that -such 
a move is entirely out of order as 
long as there' la a central sales 
plan in operation which is entirely 
baaed on poioling.

"Take away pooling and you des
troy the workability of central 
selling,” was Mr, Tait’a advice. Ho 
also intimated that pooling Is 
how reaching the point when varlo. 
ties are nearly standing on their 
own feet.

Mr. J. Felker doclarodrthat thv-. 
industry will,.never got rid of uri-'
.doaira|Jle 'varieties until; Ihoy ar®.
'niddb to stand alone, 'which brought 
dovornor W. R. Powell to hla foot' 
with the e’ommont' that'ln tho proe. 
ess of tltno this situation will robi. 
odyItielf, ' '' i/' ''

. "Wp .havb praotloally roaohod 
tho ‘ stage whorb It Is uiinobn- 
omlool to grow undoslrahlo

Ist Summeriwd Trirap
Our first'meeting after the holi

day had a turnout xjf 18, but it is ex
pected we will have a full turnout 
next vwek. All boys are asked to 
be sharp on time at 7 p.m. so we 
can get a full program in swing. 
Let’s all wear a full uniform to 
make a really, smart troop ajjpear- 
ance.

The troop program consisted of 
instruction in second class lashings.

signalling, and staff drill. A nim
bleness game in jumping over 
Scout staves proved a bit difficult 
for some but Troop Leader Rich
ard Lewis managed to jump ten 
consecutive times.

Each patrol reported on how to 
improve patrol meetings. Their 
recommendations will be dealt with 
at the court of honor meeting to
night. This meeting for patrol le€:d- 
ers is being held at Mr. Munn’s 
house at 8 o’clock. Plans for bas
ketball and hockey games -with oth
er troops will also be discussed 

Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday, 
Jan. 15, at 7 p.m. Room for two 
new boys. Duty patrol. Buffaloes.

Cub Calls
Ist Summeriand Pack

The first meeting of the year was 
held on Monday night with 21 boys 
present. Three boys were invested 
bring the pack up to strength, pf 
24 Cubs. (I would like to say thank 
you to you Cubs for the lovely birth
day- cake you presented to me. It 
was - the nicest surprise I ever re
ceived.) 'We cut Akeia’s birthday 
cake at the end of the meeting and 
all enjoyed it very much.

Next meeting, Jan. 14, 6:30 p.m'. 
sharp. Duty Six, White Six—Akela.

elicited the information from local 
district horticulturist Alec Watt 
that. there has been good co-oper- 
atioii here although control has 
not always been introduced as 
soon' as he' would like.

Chairman Colin McKenrie consid
ered constructive a Glemore reso
lution on picking dates which asks 
for study to see if a. more accurate 
method of testing the maturity of 
fruit is possible and to ensure that 
a grower who picks his fruit at 
the correct time is, at least not 
penalized for so doing.- 

Oliver wants government action 
on grasshopper control hut the 
meeting was informed that legis
lation is already on the books which 
deals with this subject.

Osoyoos’ resolution calling Tor a 
reward for apprehension of fruit 
stealers brought instant respons'^e 
from the local growers, who ap
proved of the idea.
Frown on Royal Conuxdssion 

Creston <»lls for a royal commis
sion to study the entire fruit indus
try, espifecially marketing, but local 
growers were definitely against 
such a move, some suggesting that 
if the results of such a commission 
were depended upon the Industry 
could be out of business before 
any findings were brought down.

Markings on spray material 
packages is to small that the eye
sight is strained to read the in- 
sructions and contents, and local 
growers will probably support an 
Oliver move to have such markings 

Continued on page 8

W. Verrier, ^rop.

Choice Reef,. Veal, 
Pork and Lomb

PICNIC HAMS 
; BEGULAB-H^S 

ROLLED & BONED HAMS

Side imd Back Bacon

CHiLDktEH'S OVERSHOES
Throe Buckle, reg. $3.85 

SALE ......  ..... ......... $2.95

Red or White Pulton, 
reg. $3.79. SALE $2.90

Lone Rangers, reg. $2.98
sale -...........   $1.95

Block, 2-Dome' Fostener, $1.95
Misses Block 2-.Dome 

Fastener Oyershdes Sole $2.35

^ WOMEN'S PYIRSHOES 
Block dr ¥rown Puilbn, 

reg. $3.95. SALE $2.95
Block or Brown Zipper,
. reg. $6.15. SALE ......... ..$4.30
Block Velyet, reg. $7.75 

SALE .............. 1-.:...............

10% Discoimt on all Mendiandise Not listed 
on Sale • '

NOTICE TO FRUIT 
GROWERS

Have those Picking Bags repaired NOW . . . 
10% DISCOUNT on any bags left for repairs

FISHER’S
SHOES:& SHOl kEPAI RS

HASTINGS. STREET

Fresh, Frozen and 
Smoked Fish

i COTTAGE CHEESE ,

Phone 480h

ANNOUNCEMENT...
Mr. Waller Plaxton announces 

that he is re-opening the

WITH OrrUDES DIRECTLY BEfHND THE POST OFFICE 
AND OPPOSITE BEL'S DILLARDS ON PENDER STREET

Place Your Time Oallii for Bun nr Train oonneotlonN oarly no Oiat 
Sohndiilna can lie arranged efficiently and to glvo maximum

Sorvion

■ PKohe iSiS Free Delivery
^garine

I Banish Gdd 
I Brown Beans

ALL SWEET, Lb.

SANDWICH SPREAD. Lb

8 LIm. Cello

Tea Reduced in 11
■

1
NO, l BLEND OVERWAITEA,
NOW per lb............. ............... ........................ 95« 1
POPULAR BLEND OVERWAITEA,

' NOW,, per lb................................................... m 1
1

I 
I 
I
I
I Matches 
I Cleanser
■ in.

phone SlOl

CANADA, 8 Roxea ..............................

OIJD DUTCH, 9 Una............................

FEIS NAimiA. S Ram
■:>__Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

TAXI MRVieB

39 m
33<l
37^1

27<* 

33<l

wiie*2 or tofTNiif
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I^EAVING FOR WESTBANK 
Mr. Alfred Kluck of the Bank of 

Montreal staff is being transferred 
to a branch of the bank at West- 
bank while his place here is being 
filled by Mr. W. B. Purvis who 
comes from the West Vancouver 
branch.

"a.e/i

^eoelo'pmsHi'
This is the subject 

of an important address 
to be broadcast by

Hon.
Byron 1. 
Johnson

M. B. E.
B.C. PREMIER

CBR
10:15 p.m. 

MONDAY, JAN. 14

VISITING ABROAD
M.. and Mrs. Dave Mclnnis left 

on Monday for a three weeks’ hol
iday in California.

Mrs. F. W. Andrew has been 
spending a few days visiting friends 
in Kelowna.

I •
Mrs. M. Greenslade of Garnet 

Valley is in Victoria for a vacation, 
visiting her father.

Mr. Leonard Skinner has gone 
to Holberg on Vancouver Island 
where he is employed in the lum
ber industry.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford are 
leaving on Saturday for a winter 
vacation to be s’pent in California 
and in Mexico.

Mrs. J. Collins, Garnet Valley, is 
visiting her sisters at Eston, Sask., 
and expects to be away for prob
ably two months.

Dr. K. C. Palmer is leaving this 
weekend for' Ottawa to attend a 
conference of experimental station 
superintendents- and will be away 
foi; at least two weeks.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. Kercher went 
out^’to Vancouver <^n New Year’s 
Day and "since that '^time Mrs. Ker
cher has been a patient in Van
couver General hospital. Mr. Ker
cher ■ returned on Monday, and is 
planning bo go out later to accom
pany Mrs. Kercher when she is well 
enough to return to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Borton and 
Paddy spent Christmas and New 
Year holidays at the coast where 
they visited at the homes of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Harper, and their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hector Borton.

Canadian Investment 
Shares\

Diversification is one very important. 
aspect of sound investment.

C.I.F, shares provide, you with a diver
sified list of securities and give a 
good return on your. investment. .

You can make a start with- a very 
small initial investment.

Further particulars on request

Okanagan Investments Limited
. IAMOCIATCO WITH OKANAOAN TRUST COMPANY >

Board of Trade Building - Penticton, B.C. .

Phone 678
HCMBCN: THR INVESTMENT OEALERr ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

investments N.I1-A. Mortgages Beal Estate and Insurance

STARTS
TODAY

Coats " 10% to 50% oft
Every Coat' in Our Store

Dresses-Dozens Reduced as Low
as $9.95

Corduroy Sport Togs 10% oil
All Blouses-10% off

.49

Cardigan Sweaters $5.95
For the Lorger Women—Reg, $7.95

Flannelette Pyjamas ~ Sale $1.95

All Slacks-20% oil
Flannelette Hightgowns, $2.95

Good Quolify—Reducecl

NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

Many more itemt fhon ore listed here of
Sole Prices

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS — Hon. Shane Alexander, son of Can
ada’s governor general, is shown laden with “bid country’’ holly 
and mistletoe, on his arrivsil in Montreal rebentlvf from England 
to spend Christmas with his family.^ "With him. left, Is T.C.Ai 
steward Gordon Kay. Shane will return to Heirrow after: the 
holiday.

YOUNGER GRONLUND 
BROTHER PASSES AWAY 
AT ERICKSON, MANITOBA

Mr. Art Gronlund of West Sum
merland and Mr. Carl Gronjund of 
Penticton left on Saturday at noon 
for Erickson, Man. They were call
ed there by the sudden death on 
Saturday morning of'their young
er brother, Clifford, who was just 
thirty-six years of age.

He leaves to mourn his loss, his 
father who is 86 years old; his 
mother, who is 76, both living at 
Erickson; and his eldest brother, 
Olaf, in Summerland.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. W. C. W. Fosbery spent the 

New Year holiday visiting at the 
home of his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Fry, Kam
loops. '

HOBE ABOUT

REVISI8N
• Continued rrom page 1

CANADA'S NO. 1 RANGE I

Come in today and.see this 
new compact Moffat Gas 
Range and other Moffat 
models. . Designed for use 
where space is limited this 
Moffat Gas Range has all 
the cooking capacity of the 
larger models. It'; offers 
everything in modem, care
free gas cooking: — Moffat. 
"X-Ray Oven" — roomy 

' broiler with smokeless broil* 
ing pan and grid — handjr 
Illlnute-Mlnder — Automatic ■ 
lighting of all Burners.

processing while Eric Tait pointed 
out bo Mr. King that streamlining 
the. crop will be the business of. 
the / pooling cothmittee and the 
board of governors of the: ^eSl
agency rather than the; prpeg^hg 
company. “
Disciission on Executive

C. E. Bentley did not take kindly 
to the doing away of BCFGA dir^ 
ecbors and considered that it was 
a backward step, but Mr. King 
argu^ that the district councils 
would now, act as a. guide to the 
central executive to a far greater 
extent . than the directors . ever 
did.-^,

■Walter Toevs stated, that Bylaws 
7 and 8 give authority to call, 
district councils together wheneve.r; 
it, w:^ felt the central executive 
needed further guidance.

Colin McKenzie, BCFGA local 
president here, asked if there is 
any safeguard to force the central 
executive to call a general dis
cussion lon any topic but Mr. King 
replied that the planning committee 
had no intention of . trying to tie 
down the central executive, so it 
cannot move. : '

Geoi^e Stoll asked if there would 
befeany chance of appointing an 
“opstluiding , m^n’^: i other/ thapil a 
grbwer on the board of governors' 
and lie was told not.

A ihbtion by Bentley and Stoll 
that changes in the proposed Fruit 
Processor directorate by eliminat
ed fpbm the changes in bylaws did 
mot meet with the meeting’s ap- 
provad and it was left to the, dele-' 
gates; to vote as they saw fit on the 
bylaw amendmentsV, .

VISITING HERE
Mrs. A. Gayton of Oliver visited 

this week at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ritchie.

liAC "Vernon Borton of Sea Isl
and is at the home of his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Borton, on two 
weeks' Teave.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shields of Ques- 
nel were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Karlstrom and fam
ily oyer the festive season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gray of Beav- 
erdell visited at the home of Mrs. 
Gray’s parents, M.r. and Mrs. "W. S. 
Ritchie and in Penticton during 
the New Year holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beeman^ and 
their children pf New Westminster 
who visited nt the home of Mrs. 
Beeman’s mother, Mrs. F. Fudge 
over Christmas returned to the 
coast just before the New Year.

Miss Jacqueline and Mr. Sherald 
Smith, who are attending the Al
berta Bible Institute at Camrose, 
Alta., have returned to the prairie 
school after spending the holidays 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. OB. Smith, Trout Creek.

MrSt Jean Freeman, with her 
children, is visiting at the home of 
her parents. Magistrate and Mrs. H. 
Sharman,. coming here, when her 
father became seriously iU Jn Sum
merland General hospi^l.

Mr. and Mrs.- Philip Robertson, 
Mr. Donald Robertson and Miss Bet
ty Robertson, who have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Elsey left on Friday morn
ing to return to their home at Mc- 
Leese Lake, Macalister, B.C'.
f,:-'^'i<.;;Ooi^on- Youn^usband, ; spn- 
6f Mr. and Mrs. D. Younghusband, 
Trout Creek, has returned to Gam- 
rose, Alta., where he is attending 
the Alberta Bible Institute, after 
spending the Christmas vacation at 
the home of his parents.

Misses Elsie, Zella, Inez and Den
nis Johnston, the four daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnston, Trout 
Creek, and their son and daughter- 
in-laW, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey' John
ston, air of Vancouver visited dur
ing the holiday season at the' home 
oif their parents. /

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neff of Calgary 
were visitors last weekend at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schu
mann. The prairie visitors spent, 
the holiday in. Victoria and were 
on their return trip home. Mr., 
Neff is a Manufacturers Life repre
sentative in Calgary and formerly 
resided in Kelowna.

Co-op Employees 
Honor A. D. Glen

On behalf of the employees of 
the , Summerland Co-opepatiye 
Growers' - Assn., Manager Gedrge' 
Washington presented a table lamp 
to Mr. A. D. Glen who is retiring 
from the association after 17 years’ 
service.

This presentation was made when 
22 employees of the Oo-op gathered 
in the. main office recently for their 
annual “get together’’ when re-

Mrs. F. Stark is 
Installed Worthy 

of OES
New officers of Summerland-, 

chapter No. 63, order of the Eastern ' 
iStar were installed bn Jan. 2, 1952, 
with Mr. Tommy Marsh acting as:, 
installation officer, apd Mrs. Jack 
Long as marshall. The ceremony 
was performed in an impressive- 
manner, renewing consciousness for 
both the participants and the aud
ience of the high ideals and prin
ciples which form the basis of the 
Eastern Star.

In addition to the officers elected 
at the December meting, those ap
pointed by the new worthy matron, 
Mrs. Florence Stark, were installed 
also. These included Mrs. R. S. 
Oxley as marshall, Mrs. David 
Munn, chaplain;' Mrs. S. Canning, 
organi;^t; Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, Adah; 
Mrs. Ray Leinor, Ruth; Mrs; Jack 
Long, Esther; Mrs. Tommy Marsh,. 
Martha; Mrs. George Washington,. 
Electa; Mrs. Blair Underwood, war
der; and Mrs. 'W- Borton, sentinel.

Mrs. J. Heavysides, Mrs.. James 
Marshall, Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw, Mrs. 
Frank Maddocks, Mrs. J. "Young,; 
and Mrs K. Heales, assisted pabt , 
worthy matron, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Munn, during the installation, and 
the choir sang several appropriate- 
numbers.

Mrs. Whitaker of Penticton, 
past wor'thy grand matron and hon- • 
ary member of Summerland chapter 
63, Mrs. Hooper, Penticton, past 
worthy matron and grand represen
tative.'and Mrs. Paul, worthy mat- 
non of Edina chapter, Penticton, at
tended ’ the'- nieeting with’ other, 
members of Edina chapter. As well, 
there were visitors from other 
cha5>ters, who have recently come 
to live , in Summerland.

When the chapter- was closed ev
eryone enjoyed, the delicious, re
freshments prepared by Mrs. James 
Marshall-and her committee, Mrk.' 
L. Burnell, Mrs. Blair Underwood, 
Mrs. George. Clark, and Mrs. Mc- 
Quarrie. The tables were gay with 
New Year’s streamers and bailoons 
The head table was most effectively- 
decorated with lighted star shaped 
candles in the five colors of the'
order. ,................. - .

‘Mr. F. Bedford acted as toast' 
master with Mrs. Gordon Smith, 
Mrs. E. E. Bates, Mrs. Doney Wil
son, Mrs. Earle Wilson, and Mrs. 
A. K. Elliott proposing the toasts." 
Replies were made by Mrs. McQuar— 
rie, Mrs. H. V. Stent;- Mr; Tom
my Marsh;' juib Mr;' Frank Mad
docks. The visitors §poke briefly, 
too, after which all joined in sing
ing siome “Star” songs, closing-with 
Auld Lang Syne in traditional- 
style. , ,

The annual OES dance on Jan. 2S -. 
is tbe first big project fpr 1952...,. 
Every member is endmvoring to do 
her part in making " this a worth
while event.

, the " Pacific North-west region, 
freshments were served by the pf- speaks at the high school auditor- 
fice staff. . .liurn here next Wednesday evening.

PRESCRIPTION
POINTERS

(1^^ It's well Io romombtr ... our 
quoliflod pharmaclitt UM only 
froih, full ttronglh "inaioriali. 
DoublfchfKk' guarpRtapt .or 
curacy. ---- --------

MU

ELECTRIC

.'iWiiiHillilllllllOIIIII ■illllllllHiik.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

I'liono 4706 Granville St

YFC OFFICER TO SPEAK 
. Rev. Paul "Tex” Yearout, vice- 
president mf Youth for Christ In
ternationa and regional director of

Nohel Prize Winners

Grocery Specials
Sir. John Oookorolt Poor Fabliin lAgerkvIit

Woodbury's 
Foeiol Soop
4 bars for 31<

Carbolic Soap
3 bars for 23<

Sot'
PkP.

SCUM FIEE 
Surf SUDS 
. GIVE THE 
\ CUAMES1 
k WASH

75c

Campbell's Tomoto Soup, 4 fins for....49c
Coffe pockod espeeiolly for us, lb...........95e
Lushus Jelly Powders, 3 for.......................27e

oil flovors
h ■

A
k riiiAfi-

■ ELIIIOm

DEPARTMENT STORE
rilOKR nnoe Bohrlng Mlimmnrland HInoe 100R FRIOK DICLIVICRV

Sir John DousIbi Cockcrofti director of Britain's atomic oneri. 
research establishment at Harwell, shared the Nobel physics 
award wlth^ Dr. Ernest Thomas Flntan Walton, professor at 
Trinity Collage, Dublin. These two scientists were the first toi 
split the atom with powerful bleetrlo charges. Paer La^erkvlst 
of . Sweden, was awarded tho lOBl Nobel Prize for literature. 
Lag^erkvlst.ls 60 years old and Is a playwright, poet, essayist and 
writer of short stories as well as a novelist.

FASHIONED
li'iiialll

Revival 
Meetings
AT THE
FREE

METHODIST 
CHURCH

WITH

Rev. J, R. 
Stewart

OF SEATTLE, WASH.
OS Evongclist

ALSO
Qiiorletle nnd Duct Selcclions ,
EVEliV EVENING AT «i00 O'CLOCK 

SUNDAY SERVICES 10)80 A.M. AND 7)80 F.M. 
GAMFAION CONTINUES JANUARY 1st — 13th

Come, Iicor iliese S|)iril Annoinicd Messages
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Mrs. J. C/Wilcttx Returned as Head
‘ • -f

Of Busy Hospital Auxiliary Group
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox was re-elected 

president of the Surrimerland .Hos
pital Auxiliary for 1952 when 28 
members gathered in the Parish 
hall (jn. Monday evening,. January 
7, to hear the annual reports.

Although this is a small group, 
with only 29 paid-up members last 
year, a tremendous ' amount of 
work was' accomplished for . the 
welfare of the hospital and a stag
gering amount of supplies, linens 
arid equipment bought. '

The amount spent on the hospi
tal for supplies and equipment was 
valued at $1,074.31; not taking into 
account the hours and hours given 
freely to the several projects un
dertaken.

Catering alone netted $572.65, in
cluding the fine contribution by 
Mrs, A. Dunsdon who convened the 
suppers for the local Masonic lodge 
which netted $93.54,\

Mrs. Cyril Woodbridge, who is in 
charge of cards of every descrip
tion, .birthday, convalescent; Christ
mas, etc., made a grand profit of 
$98 and the knitted baby garments 
for sale at the hospital and taken 
care lof by Mrs. Howard Shannon, 
turned in $28.80.

Miss Doreen Tait had charge of 
the calendars made up by the Mar- 
pole Infirinary; 175 were ordered 
last year and although the profit 
on-these is 'small, still-the demand 
for them is steadily growing.

Canning ffhit and tomato juice is 
a major project of the auxiliary, 
2800 tins being donated to the hos- 

. pital having a commercial value of 
$747. .The'Summerland auxiliary ..is 
the -only one in the province 'that 
does this type- . of 'work. Thanks 
and appreciation were extended to 
the local canneries and packing 
plants who so willingly helped with 
this venture.

This hospital basket made its

rounds twice weekly by members, 
the.'meeting was told. This is' not 
a profit-making idea but rather a 
service to the patients in hospital. 
Special treats were ’ planned for 
Easter and Christmas,.

Miss 'Van Allen, ah old time resi
dent of Summerland and a good 
friend of the' hospital; sent her 
yearly donation of $100, and the 
Singers and Players Club • donated 
$25.

Major purchases during the year 
were three overbed tables, and a 
commercial electrolux, besides the 
regular- purchases of china, linens, 
baby supplies, cutlery and cooking 
utensils.

The local Jaycees offered to paint 
some of the wards, the auxiliary 
providing the material at a cost of 
$117.48. -

^fter the reports were given Mrs. 
J. C. Wilcox, president, thanked 
the executive and members foi 
their co-operation and generosity 
during the past year. Mrs. Ivor 
Splly and Mrs. Williams were wel
comed as nfew memibers.

Other officers selected follow: 1st 
vice-president, Mrs. Cyril Wood- 
bridge; -2iid vice-president, Mrs. 
Eric Brinton; secretary, 'Mrs, Les, 
Rumbs^H; treasurer, Mrs. S. Pabbi; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J 
Raincock; buying and Dorcas, Mrs, 
A. Dunsdon and Mrs. T. B. Lott^ 
knitting. Miss Doreen Tait; Ma
son’s, Mrs. Earle Wilson; nickle 
fund, Mrs. J. Marshall; press, Mrs. 
P. E. Atkinson.

< At the: meeting’s close, the exec
utive served delicious: refreshments;

Chrismas Tree Laden 
Again with Gifts for 
Former Joyce Elsey

The Christmas tree at the home 
of Mrs. ■ H; W. Brown was' laden 
twice' not only: on - the occasion ■ of 
the family Christmas, but bn Thurs
day evening, Jan. 3, when Mrs: 
Bnown, Mrs, Don Clark, and Miss 
Ruth Dale, were co-hostesses at a 
miscellaneuos shower for Mrs. Phil
ip Robertson, the former, Joyce 
Elsey, whose marriage was an event 
of, the last day of 1951.

The guest of honor was surprised 
to receive fhe lovely collection of 
gifts which -were handed to, her 
from the lighted tree by little Lin
da Wilkin.

Refreshments included a pretty 
bride’s cake and other delicious 
things.

Attending or sending gifts -were 
Mrs. C. H. Elsey, Miss Betty Rob
ertson, McAlister,' B. C., sister-in-law 
of the honoree, Mrs. Jame^ Ritchie, 
Mrs. Dale, Mrs. C, A. Gayton, Mrs.
G. J. C White, Mrs. Don Chapman, 
Mrs Ralph Blewett, Mrs., C. V. Nes
bitt, Mrs. Gordon Robertson, Mrs, 
W. C. Wilkin, Mrs. Howard and 
Mrs. Blake Milne, Mrs. E. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. Prancis Steuart, Mrs. T, 
Manning, Mrs. J Y. Towgood, Mrs.
H. R. McLarty, Mrs J. E. OMahony, 
Mrs. R, H. Bleasdale, Mrs. W, 
Hack, Mrs. Mel Cousins, Miss Bar 
ara Braun, Miss Mitchicho Ima; 
oshi, and Miss Joan Bennett.

Miss Stella Creese 
Joins School Staff

Miss Stella Creese has been ai>- 
pointed by Summerland school 
boa^d to fill the vacancy on the 
; unlpr-senior high left by the resig- 
na^fepn of Mrs. G. Keyes, who join- 
6d:Mer husband, an American sol
dier at Christmastime.

Imss Creese, who will be granted, 
a temporary certificate by the de- 
partoent of education, is a grad- 
uat^ of UBC and a scholarship 
windier. On graduation she was 
a'w^^ded a scholarship which, had 
she'^ccepted it, would have taken 
heigto study at the Sorboiine in 
F^ws. Por various reasons she was 
not'fable to go overseas.

she will teach physical training 
and? act as girls’ counsellor. She 
has had experience in working with 
girl's in Vancouver, and assumed 
her duties here on Mondays morn
ing when school reopened atter^the 
holidays.

i^r mother, Mrs. M. E. Creese, 
also'resides here.

t

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bniler Celebrate 
Fortieth Wedding Anniversary .

On Thursday evening a happy oc
casion was reason for a family re- 
unicp and dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler, Sum
merland, who celebrated their for
tieth wedding anniversary.

The former Miss Mary Ethel Rob
son and. Edward Richard Butler 
were married at Revelstoke^n the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Robson, in a pretty

Co-Hosfesses Honor 
Gertrude Macdonald

Mrs. R. Spelsberg and Miss Myr
tle Harbicht were co-hostesses on 
Friday evening, Jan. 4, at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Kopp' when i;hey en
tertained at a miscellaneous* shower 
in honor of the approaching mar 
riage of Miss ^ertrude Macdonald.

Pink and white streamers pretti
ly decorated the room and a ball
oon full of confetti ghiow.ering the 
bride-to-be created.’ quite a bit of 
commotion and fun. _

Games followed by refreshments 
made au evening to be rememherT 
ed happily..

NEW ARRIVALS

Past Mistress Jewels 
Presented by LOB A

The Jahuary meeting of the 
Summerland LOBA lodge in the 
lOOF hall .on January B proved a 
rather surprising everiing for three 
of the oldest lodge members when 
Worthy Mistress Irene Johanson 
presented Mrs. Prances Gould, first' 
worthy mistress of Hope Lodge and 
Mrs. Eyeline Gould, second WM, 
with their past mistress jewels', and 
Mrs. Violet May with a twenty-year 
service collar, as gifts from the 
lodge for their wonderful record 
-of' service.

Mrs. Annie Johnson, a new mem
ber, was also admitted and the eve
ning came to a. happy end with a 
Christmas-type party,, the' mem
bers exchanging gifts over a candle
lit table. A delightful supper was 
served to bring a pleasant evening 
to a close.- *

The first baby to make an ap
pearance in Sunimerland General 
hospital ' in 1952 arrived bn Tue^ 
day, Jan.. 8, vand ’ is the third. little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dunsdon.

SQUARE DANCING FOR 
SATURDAY NIGHT PARTY 
, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Nelson en
tertained at a small party at their 
home on South Prairie Valley road 
on Saturday evening, Jan. 5.'Music 
for square dancing was supplied by 
Jim' Peters and Andy Johanson, 
The' hostess served delicious re
freshments and everyone enjoyed 
thq'^jolly evening.

GOES TO PRINCE RUPERT .
Mr. Ken Hustler, popular mem

ber “^pf the Overwaitea Ltd. store 
staff in Summerland, has been 
transferred to Prince Rupert. His 
place -here is being taken by Leigh
ton 'Nesbitt, son of Mr., and Mrs. 
C. 'R. Nesbitt.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lamey have re

turned from a trip to southern Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and. Mrs. Allan Campbell, 
and their daughter Laverne, have 
returned to Summerland after a 
holiday to various points in Alberta.

Mr. Lyall Denby returned; to the 
experimental station on Monday af
ter spending the holidays at the 
home of his parents in Victoria.

MJ^- Pud Mrs. Harold Smith are 
expected home on Monday, Jan. 14, 
following three weeks’ vacation at 
Victoria.

Mr. Hilton Snyder left on Mon
day for his home at Calgary after 
spending the Christmas and New 
Year season at the home of Mrs. 
Dale and Miss Ruth Dale. While 
here he renewed many old friend
ships and enjoyed curling in the 
new arena.-' In Calgary Mr. Snyd
er is president of, the gun club, an 
office which he'has held for sev
eral years, and in which' he has 
won many shooting trophies.

ceremony solemnized by the Rev. R. 
J. McIntyre. Mr. McIntyre is well 
known in Summerland where he 
lived at one time, and^s well as in 
his own work toBk aiPactive inter
est in sports.

Mrsi- Butler’s parents lived in 
Summerland, top, and her father, 
w'ho died some years ago, was the 
first person to teach high school 
subjects here. Mrs. Robson lives 
near Mr. and Mrs. Butler, and is 
spending the winter in Victoria ex
pecting to return dt Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler have always 
been interested in church and oth
er activities in this district and as
sociated themselves with those 
things which are for the betterment 
of the community.

Mr. Butler has been awarded the 
Bioard of Trade Good Citizenship, 
Cup. ■ '

Their family consists ' of 'J;- R. 
(Bob,) Butler, who has an orchard 
here, and whose wife is the matron 
of Summerland General hospital; 
Alan, in the hardware business of 
Butler and 'Walden with his fath
er, and who, with his wife and fam
ily lives in Parkdale; and Miss Dor
othy Butler living in Victoria. 
There are a granddaughter and 
grandson in the Bob Butler family, 
and two grandsons in the Alan But
ler household.

As a remembrance of the day 
their family presented them with 
a lovely coffee table.

While not able to stay over the 
Christmas holidays for this event. 
Miss Dorothy Butler. telephoned 
gbod_ wishes from Victoria ‘last 
Thursday, as did Mrs. Robson.
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1^' I I I ......STORE

HATS

• PEAS, No, 5s, 15-0*. tin,13

• JELLY POWDERS, Nobpb, 6 for . - .^9
• RICE, Monarch, 2 pounds................ . ,27

Bntler
ilrat grodo

7U
OUB OWN

Netted Gem

Poialoes
finest quality

10 lbs. 1 .49

50 lbs. 2.45
100 lbs. 4,75

1

Felts and Velvets 
% Price

v;! ;WooF' Berets 
Corduroys

■

I

Thnrsfdpy, Jan. 10
i'.,.

Suits
Gabardines, Wools and Milateens

15 ONLY 1/3 OFF
'. ' t ■ ■

13 ONLY 20% OFF

Danish Gold 

Chicken Sonp
t

Prem

SANDWICH SPREAD, 8 Iba. .. m

OampboU's, ail varieties, 8 tins

SwIfCn, 18*eK. tin'

DELHOR
Fruits VegetobIfB - let Creom

RED & WHITE BTOftSS

PHONE 3806

■ ■ ■ . ■ T -

Children's and Hijsses
Children's Dresses 1/4 OFF

Children's Ski Suits and 
Coats 1/3 OFF.

Misses' Ski Jackets 1/4 OFF
Wools and Gabs, Sizes 8 to 14X

Ladies' Gobardine Ski Fonts 
1/3 OFF ^

Wool
Speeiol Prices on Broken 

Lines ond Colors ^
Monarch Dove and S\van, |!pz 40c,

Monarch Speedway 2-bz 
skein 55c

Carcssa, reg. .$1.05,
. SALE 2-oz. skein 806

Bouquet and Stanfields oz. 25c
Miss Canada and Nilarnc oz. 42c

PRICES SLASRPR

COATS
Entire Stock

Sweaters

ENTIRE STOCK 1/4 OFF 
SLACKS, wools, gobs, etc. 

1/4 OFF
BLOUSES, 15% and 1/3 OFF 

PURSES, plastic and leather 
1/4 OFF

GOWNS and PYJAMAS
Ladies’ and children’s Flannelette

1/4 OFF
DR. DENTON’S SLEEPERS, Sizes 1 to 3

$1.59
Wool Kerchiefs, Gloves, 

Mitts 1/4 OFF

Exceptionally Good Value in 
Ankle and Knee Socks

Dresses
One rack Crepes and Taffetas 

Regular to $12.95
SALE 1/4 OFF

Two Racks Afternoon Dresses
20% OFF

House Dresses 1/4 OFF
One Rack, Value to $27.9.5

SPECIAL $9.99

. I

Broken Lines and Styles Priced 
to Clear

YARDAGE 

Woollens 20% off 
Balance of Stock 10% OFF

Tobies of Household Goods 
and Lingerie All Marked 

to Cleor

One Rock of Wool 
Dresses and Wool 

Blouses

$n/lRV UM THiJSl’ RARGIllDlSi
Your 30 Day Account Will Be Accepted at Cosh NO EXCHANGES or REFUNDS

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR & 
DRY GOODS

iniiniiHiii IIIIIWIII
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MMkmuKi cbarge, 35 cents; fbrst inserUon, per word, 2 
cents, succ€>edlng: inserttons 1 cent.. Card..of llianks, Blr^bs. 
Deatbs, JPingagfanents, ,ln Jdejnaoriam, SO cents per insertion: xe^r 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on ^fdication.

6id>8cripti6n, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bmpire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Services—
WB REPAIR BICYCLES, Will

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture' and numerous' small ar. 
tictes' including soldering -and 
welding, Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 6306; 24f-c

■VVEDDING PHOTOGRAPi^ OP 
•distinction. Stocks’ .Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone il* 2-tf-c

FOR - ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see- J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. S5-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penti6ton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17.i:f-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
’ done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 

■ ' PhotO/ Studio, Penticton. 2-ti-c

LqCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
famiture moving. Connection 
foir any point in ■ B.C. and Alber- 
tsK. For information phone 5256, 
Shaimoh’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

IfLW NEEa> OP SPRINKLER
i^H&atiSjr- investigate Anderson- 
Miller systems. An .estimate costs 
you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
driers. 27-tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE — WEaJDING CAKE 

boxes,-6 for SOc; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

SOMETHING NEW IN PLASTIC 
tablecloths; feel and look like 
cloth; 54 X 54. $1 at Summerland 
5C to $1 Store. 2-1-c

POR SALE — WINTERIZED 1948 
DeSoto 4-door sedan, immaculate 
inside and out, reconditioned mo. 
tor, new rubber, heater, defrost
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone 3576. 45-1-c

MORE ABOUT

Portraits
Continued Fiom Page 2

cessing of cherries was mainly 
started right • here in Summerland 
and the process for candying fruit 
used- by practically all Cahadmn 
concerns was initiated here.
. Nearly every small cannery ih the 
B;C. interior, including all but the 
Milne cannery in SummerlMd, 
were given their initial: start 
through efforts of Ted Atkinson 
and his associates. ■ ^

Last year,. Ted was signalled out 
from all other technical men to 
Canada to go to the Leeward Is
lands and assist the government in 
establishing tomato canneries. ,

Asked about his main ambition 
5or the fruit Industry, in relation to 
his work, Ted declared: 

i “I would like to see a proper re
lationship between processing and 
marketing so that in any year pro
cessors would get a certain percen
tage of the crop and in years, of 
large crops processors would be suf
ficiently developed so they , could 
process, a normal percentage and 
part of the surplus, so that the 
fresh fruit market is properly con
trolled.

“I tbiqk that a bigger percentage 
of our fruit will be sold in process
ed form and more orchards will be

erviceia nM S
Consult and Profe,$sional Direptos'y for Your Wants

DATE NUT LOAF IS SATURDAY 
special at the Cake Box. 2-1-c

the Mail Bag
BE A BOOSTER 

■West i^umjnerland, B.C. 
Elditor, The Reviews - ;

I recently had - occasiion to visit 
our neighboring town, and met 
quite a few Summtotond people 
there, to all appearances spending 
their hard earned dollars and it 
brought to my inind a few' lines I 
have always tried to live up to. 
So here goes:
BOOST — BOOST — BOOST

BOOST your city. BOOST your 
friend. BOOST the meetings you 
attend. BOOST the streets on which 
you’re dwelling. BOOST the goods 
that you are? selling. BOO^T the 
people round about you. They can’t 
get along without you.

But sucess will quicker find them 
if they know that you’re behind 
them.

[BOOST for every forwaM move
ment. BOOST for every new im
provement. BOOST the man for 
whom you labor. BOOST for atran.

devoted to crops suitable tx> some ' make conditions better. BOOST

FOR SALE —• NEWLAND’S 3-PLY 
Dawn Glo wool, reg. 50c, going at 
35c, as long as its lasts. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 2-1-c

POR SALE — DODGE 2-DOOR, 
air-conditioned, heater, good rub. 
ber, guarantee at $1850. Nes
bitt Motors. _Phqn(^.. 3576.. 61-tf-c

POR SALE—ENTERPRISE KIT- 
chen range with sawdust burner. 
Gerry Laidlaw. 2-1-c

X-B^Y FITOINGS 
Family ShM Store. 

—---------------------------

AT THE
6-tf-c

WE.REPAIR RUBBERS AND RE. 
tole and heel overshoes. Fish
ers Shoes and Shoe Repairs, 
Hastings St. 47-1-c

R06ELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 

, 3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton: agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

Personols-
MASSAGE-BRINGS ABOUT IM- 

prqved blood supply; develops the 
muscles, and. the chest, promotes 
lung expansion; stimu^fites the 
glands and digestive power; 
stimulates muscle-tone of abdom
inal wall; stimulates the organs 
of elimination; stimulates the 
brain and nervous system; re
vives greater supply of blood; 
blood pressure in veins lowered; 
relieves pressure on nerves; 2-tf-c

NOTICE

LADIES’ NYLON HOSIERY HAS 
hit a new low in price. 42-gauge, 
$1.19; 45-gauge, $1.29; 51-gauge, 
$1.49. • Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

2-1-c

DR SALE — FRUIT TRBIES FOR 
spring delivery. All varieties in
cluding Veteran peach and Wen. 
atchee ’cots. Bruce Collen, Oliv
er, B.C. 48-13-p

SAVE-15% ,T0 .25% ON A NEW 
two-pant tailored-to-measure suit 
at Roys’ Men’s Wear. This'offer 
good only till Jan. 31. 2-1-c

FOR SALE — 1950; DODGE SPE- 
clal Deluxe 4-door, A-1 condi
tion, heater, radio. $2,195. Nes
bitt Motors. 49tf-HC

ROY’S MEN’S WEAR SALE CONr 
tinues, offering by comparison 
^rgains better than mail order 
sale' prices.; 2-1-c

form of processing,” he predicts.
Not many people here realize that 

Ted Atkinson is the senior food 
technologist in Canada and Ottawa 
is anxious for him to move to the 
nation’s capital and organize a cen
tral laboratory.

Ted doesn’t want to leavk, the Ok
anagan but in the next few years 
he may decide to spend more of 'hiis 
time travelling across Canada to 
bring the string of laboratories 
more into line with the advanced 
state of the Summerlahd lab,.and 
thus provide a continuity of effort 
right across the nation.
, Getting back to Summerland, 
friends will remetober* that Ted is a 
past president of the Summerland 
Board of Trade, a past master iof 
Lodge No. 56, AF & AiM, president 
and guiding force in the Summer- 
land Memorial Parks Comhiittee, 
charter president of the Summer- 
land Youth Centre Assn., and is in 
his fourth term as a member of the 
municipal council.

In connection with council work, 
he is starting his sixth year as 
chairman of the electric light-com
mittee, and' through his guidance 
has brought that department [^^to 
a position where it is.providing bet-
er service for the municipality thto 

fiver before. " I
During his university years;’;h,e 

became a member of the Alpk^ 
Gamma -Rho fraternity -wfatoii 
links all affiliated, lines pf agHcuI- 
ture arid fdrestry, and joined tJtoee 
honor societies. Phi Kappa - Phi, Al.‘ 
pha Zeta and Gamma Sigma Delta;

right t® the final letter. 
C. E. W.

R. J. PARKER, be
SPECIFIC CHIBOPBACTOB 

X-Bay and Neoxocaiometer 
An^ysis 

' Phone 783
Knowles Blk; 618'Main St.

PENTICTON

In connection with his work, he 
is also a charter member of the In
stitute of Fbod Technologists in the 
U.S. and is on the regional sections 
committee of that organization; a 
member of the 'B.C. Institute' of Ag- 
rologists; the Agricultural Institute, 
oi Canada and the Professional' In
stitute of the Public Service of Can. 
ada.

How can any one person be so ac. 
tive in so many lines of endeavor.

Ted’s work has been greatly aid
ed by his wife, Ina, who has taken 
almost as.notable a part in'the life 
of the community as Ted; They 
were‘married in 19M, the same year 
Ted started to work in Summerland. 
In fact, he started his job, bought 
an orchard property, started to 
build a house and got married all 
in the first six months of his em
ployment.

They have one daughter. Pran
ces, while Ted has two brothers, 
Reg -and'*.Arnpld^".xesiding, inr'HPen- 
tlcton. Incidentally,' his .parents 
celebrated , tiieir 60th wedding an
niversary .la^stOctobier.,, '

Coming Events—
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEETING, 

Parish hall, Friday, Jan. 11, 2:20 
p.m. Guest-speaker. Rev. W. H. 
Ellis speaking on India. Visitors 
always welcome. 2-l-o

RBSERVTj: FEBRUARY, 20 FOR 
Credit Union Annual meeting and 
banquet at the Youth'Centre.

2-1-c

WE , OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-t£-c.

NOTiCE--WALLY’S TAXI NAME 
is being discontinued and in fu
ture this faxi business will be 
known .as JAKE’S TAXI. Phone 
4.’548 for do.y or night service. 
New offices next door to Bowling 
Alley. 2-3-c

WoWted-
r4-

WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 
Cotton Rags. lOe per Ib. Ro- 

' view. * 89-tf-nc

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

mONE

By NOON WEDNESDAY

The Review

IN THE SUMMERLAND HIGH 
School Auditorium, January 16, 8 
p.m. Summerland Youth for 
Christ presents the noted Tex 
Yearout; vice-president of YFC 
International, and Marvin Hbn- 
ory, colored lyriq' tenor, Seattle, 
guest artist and song leader. 
Come and bring your friends.'

2-1-c

Cord of Thanks—
The Nelson family would like to 

thank Dr. Munn, the staff of Sum
merland General hospital; and all 
the many friends for their kind
nesses during the illneas and pass
ing of the late Wm. Nelson, 2-1-p

Mr, and Mrs, Phil, Davis' would 
like to thank the Summerland 
Fire Brigade for the quick res
ponse to their call on Tuesday eve
ning, Jan, 4.* 2-1-0

Wo wish to extend our ainoere 
thanks to Dr. Munn, nursos-at Sum. 
merland General hospital, Rev. Ca
non F. V.. Harrison and the many 
friends for sympathy and kindness 
shown to us in tho loss of our be
loved husband and father, Mr. O, 
Burdott.—-Mrs. O. Burdett, daugh
ters and grandeblldren. , 2-l-o

BOND DEALERS 

and
STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Si^urities
Phone 265 859 Main St.

Penticton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager'

CORPORATION OF 
SUMMERLAND

Trfi|de pcfeiilies
The Trade Licence Fees for 
the first half of 1953 are due 
and payable on or before Jan
uary ISth, 1953.

All owners ;Of dogs .within the 
Municipality are notified that 
the above tax for 1953 was 
due and psiyable on the 2nd. 
January. The Tax is $2.00 
per dog.

E. L. ATKINSON, 
Collector.

Municipal Office 
West Sununerland, B.C.

"As Eosy As Rentinq 
A Sdfety Deposit Box

Would it Burpriao you to hoar 
somoono any that? Hnvo aafoty do- 
posit boxos Boomod to you rather 
out-of-tho-wny thlnga, complicated 
to rent, and not for ovorybody'a 
use?

In fact, though, renting a, anfo- 
ty dopoait box la very simple.' You 
just drop into your local briinqji of 
(he Dank of Montroal and ask for 
Chos. Guornsoy, tho accountant. 
He'll bo very happy to mako over a 
bpx to you, Sign your name, turn 
the key,, and you have your own 
porsonal strong box in the bank's 
vaults,

And there's another thing. A 
safety deposit box at the West 
Summerland branch of the B of M 
will cost you only $8 a year—'that's 
Iona than two cents a day. Store 
your bonds or important papers 
and Jewellery In it. You'll bo giv
ing them tho finest protection mon. 
oy can buy, and getting yourself a 
Molld chunk of year-long peace of 
mind.—Advt.

For Rent-
FOR RENT — APARTMENT AND 

cabin, unfurnished, close in. 
Phono 2702. 51-tf-o

WANTED TO RENT — FIVE OR 
alx room houao, Not too close 
in. Preferred with garden lot. 
Phone 4830. 2-8-0

Leool-
NOTIOE TO OBEDITORg 

WILLIAM ROBERT ERiNEST 
NELSON, of Summerland,'B.O. 
deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREWY GIVEN 

that creditors and others having 
claim against tho estate of the 
above named deceased, are here
by required to send them to the un 
dersigned on or before the 81st day 
of January, A.D, 1052, after whtoh 
date tho Administrat/ors will disirl 
but* the eald cetatc among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re 
gard only to the claims of whloh 
they then have notloo.

Thomas Watson Nelson, 
(Mrs.) Violet Munro, 
Administrators,

The Corporotion of 
THE DISTRICT QF siul^AMkRLAND

Applications 'Will be received up to Noim on January 21st, 1062, for 
the position erf Clerk-tjiilst (male or female) at the Municipal Of
fice,. Applicants to state qualifications,'^ experience qnd salary ex
pected. For further details oi>qulre tut the^ Municipal Office.

O. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk.

WE .'HAVEFlexo-Til-e Weofhor Sfrii»|>ihp 
In Stock 

$2.50 per Sot
West Summerland Building 

Supplies Ltd.
PHONE 5301 ~~ Your Lumber Number

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MASSAGE - 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Leave Your Car M^th 
B. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Serviced for 
iWinter Driving

(Formeriy Ifflghway Motors) 
Opposite the Schools

FOB ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

Lumber Yard
Phone 3256 Box 194

GRAHAM

PliM.e 3546
Electrical Service for Home 

industry

Wiring' Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

and now— ,

The latest In'i'Todto test' "oq-' 
uipmeat in ti^^.'hmds of an 
experienced tochnli^dn.

SOUP

Served Piiftng; l^qit , In 
Two Minutes^.! Maims A 
Good Foundation For A 
Quick Lunch Or Si\aok.

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3516 Hasting« St.

> SOUTHERN INTERIOB 
IR^^R^ENTATIVE, FOB
GM: pieiMl Sales 

oifi'd Service
and

Allis-Chorlmers 
[Bulldozers ond 
Form Mochinery
SALES AND SERVICE 

Columbia Trailers — 
Ijiwronae Yarding Equipment

PHONE 3595
llastln|ra Street 

WEST SUMMERLAND

KIWANIS
' MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TIBESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summeriand

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
'Sfeets every 2nd and Mi 

Menday Evenings- — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers mid Soliciters 
Thursday, 2 to 6 pjm.

MONR O BLDG.
West Sununeriand; BX).

MANUFACTUREI^'

INSURANCE

Consnlt

Fred W. Schnnaii
Phone 4316 Box 72

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTI^K

Barristers, ^licitors 
*,Nc)taries

Lorne Perry's 
Office

IVeiti Sammeriand 
Office Btonrs:

MON. and FBL - 1 to 8 p.m.

—"'See—....
HOWARD , 
SHANNON ^ 

For an ; 
Types of ' 
RADIO 

and,,
ELECTBIOAI. 

REPA1B8

...''.ftECtWG"- • ■
Dial^W Gtanyllle St.

PHONE

FOB
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVljCE

JakeVtaxi
NEXT DOOR TO
howi^rome

FAST, REklARLE
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

thlTH
heIrt

PHONE 8180

%txaxt
' I

Operated by

Penfiefon Funeral Chapel
PHONE 880 — REVERSE CHARGES

Memorials In Bronte and Stono
R. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A. SOHOENINO 

Night Phone 880RIPenticton, B.O.
' 0. E. MoOUTOIlEON - fXlCAL REPRESENTATIVE

'mim



Sti lamping Clinic for 
Yalley to be Staged
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Big new^s for Okanagan valley ski enthusiasts this week is the 
announcement by local ski club that arrangements are being made for 
a ski jumping. clinic at the Meadow Valley ski hill on Saturday and 
Sunfey, January 26 and 27. t

Henry Sotvedt, technical chair
man of the Canadian Amateur 
Ski Assn., western 'section, has 
made the offer to the Summerland 
ski club in order to promote inter
est in jumping aiaong Okanagan 
skiers.

Two cars each of instructors and 
skiers interested in jumping would 
come from Revelstoke, Princeton 
and possibly Vancouver. Half a 
dozen A class jumpers, eight or. 
ten B class and the remainder jun
iors and juveniles would be brought 
to Summerland not only to act 
in a clinic but also to promote inter
est in a big ski tournament here. 

liOral ski officials, liave ac
cepted the offer and have in
form^ .Mr. .So^edt that the 
week-end of January 26 would 
be suitable.

• If present plans materialize, this 
would mark the first time A class 
jumpers have ever -appeared in an 
OkanUgmi tournament. At least 
forty visiting skiers w>ould be ex
pected to take part along with local 
artists. . v

; Condi,tion of the ski grounds and 
the road-leading to Meadow Valley 
is good, local clubbers indicate.
There;, are four registered CASA 
instructors on the club roster and 
their services are available at any 
time without chargfe to club mem
bers... ■

'Instructional classes are being 
arranged info junior, intermediate, 
senior and- adult -beginner groups,
•with special, attention being , given 
to tile latter category.’ School mem
bers of th|e club should pick up 
forms from the Bowladrome or the 
Sports Centre to., be returned by 
this Saturday; in order that instruct
ional classes can be arranged.

'Bocal club had as volunteers,
Daryl Weitzel and Ross Tihgley as 
a committee to handle billetting 
arrangements for the coming tour
nament; .^ny assistance which can 
be given by interested persons to 
assist in billetting visitors will be 
appreciated; by the club, officials 
state. V • •: ■> ;

HOW THEY STAND
Last week saw completion of the 

first half of the A and B divisions 
of the Kingpin bowling league. 
When the smoke cleared, the Farm 
team had come from behind to 
capture the B division, with Bank 
of Montreal, Verrier’s and The 
Review only one point behind.

In the A division, Frozen Foods 
continued its win streak and fin
ished on top- with Occidental and 
Meateteria next in line.

This week the second half of the 
schedule commenced.*

Following are the final standings 
of the two divisions for the first 
half play:

“A” division standings at the end 
of the first ha],f follow:
Frozen Food .......................... ..........31
Occidental .............. ............. «.........29
Meateteria...........................28

24
24
24
24
20
19

• - • ■ q-'* V » 'Everything 
for, the

SPORTSMAN
at' ■ ... . ^ '

BERT BERRY’S

S|)orls Centre
’ Hastings Stre^

Superchargers .......................
Red Sox ...................... ...............
Overwaitea .........................
Nesbitt Motors .......................
Pin Crushers .............................
Aces .^ ...................
Lucky Strike ..................................... 14
Mac’s Cafe ....................................    lE-
Pheasants ................      12

High single—Fred Walker, 274; 
Jim^ Heavysides, 274; Gladys Mea
dows, i259. '

High triple — Jim Heavysides, 
762; Marion Keari, . 607.

High team—Pheasants, 2955.

“B” standings at the end of the 
first half follow:
Farm '............ . . . . v................;... 30
Review .............. '.............29
Verriers ............................................... 29
Bank of Montreal .............. 29
Youngis Electric 26
Nightingales ----------------  25
Shannons ........................    24
Ohar-Lee ....................... • • • .............18
Credit Union 2.......... ..............v>.. 18
Westland; Bar ........ ..................... 18
Credit, .Union 1 .......     H
Scdlars 5

High, single—Scotty Ritchie and 
Johh‘Newton,; 262; Rita Hermiston, 
222.', ‘ J

High three—Rita Hermiston, 568; 
Don Hermiston and 'Keith King, 
626. . \ ■ 

High tesun-^Shannon’s,-: 2606.,

FRANK SEPGMAN 
- Master of Tennis

In one of the most magnificent .exhibitions of tennis ever seen In 
-.ny country, Frank Seiigman completed his iob of crushing America’s 

. Davis Cup team.
' With the issue still in balance in the fifth and deciding match oi 

the challenge round, the youn^, blond Aussie ace sliced Vic Seixas 
into ribbons, 6-4,'6-2, 6-2, to retain the coveted Cun for his country, 
three matches; to two. - ;

Ted Schrbeder .had jtept the challengers in the running by hand
ing Mervyn Rose his second straight-set defeat, 6-4. 13-11. ;7-5.

The third straight capacity crowd .of 15,300 at the White Citv 
■ Stadium let loose with a; five-i^inute roar of triumph after Sedgman 
nearly knocked Seixas’ racquet from his hsmd with , his anreturnable 
service for the final point. i ' , *

They remained standing, for another 20 minuted while . Prime 
Minister Robert Menzies presented; the trophy to the winners in a 
mid-court ceremony. .

Cagers Ip J^ter 
Initerior Playoffs

Summerland’s Senior C.’ hobpsters 
plan to register with the Interior 
Bhsketball Assn, by January 31 in 
order to participate in the Interior 
play-offs, Manager Jack Dunham 
announced yesterday.

At least nine players will be re
gistered with this team, including 
Chuck Aikin, Don and Leighton 
Nesbitt, Sandy Jomori, Lionel Gui- 
dij Graham Munn, Daryl Weitzel, 
Bill Clark, Fred Kato probably 
Jack Dunham.

Andy Bennie, Interior hoop presi
dent since pre-war days, has an
nounced that closing date for ac
ceptance by the registrar of the 
B.C. Basketball Assn, in Vancouver 
this year is January 31.

Club affiliation is $3.50, team af
filiation $2.50, registration cards are 
25 cents each and player registra
tion und^ a mutual aid fund start, 
ed this year is $1 down to interme
diate B division, which is 50 cents.

Mr. Bennie also advises that Pen
ticton was the only club which turn
ed up for the annual meeting called 
in Kelowna last November, there
fore there is no indication what 
teams will be available for associa
tion' basketball playoffs this year.

The scheme providing mutual aid 
for basketball players who suffer 
injury - is being registered under 
the societies act of the province, 
and provides a maximum assist
ance to an injured player in any 
one year of $50.

BOWLING
Open Every Day at 

3 except Monday

■ Pj?
Bowladrome

PenticlQ^ llercliaiils Score in

YOURS FOR 

DINING 

PLEASURE..

Dlnnw here with the fam
ily .. . enjoyable wdlng to- 
the day ... or a luncheon 
date,^a oup of coffee or a 
■nook.

MEAICB AT, AIX HOURS

NU-WAY
■mi ui ciFi

AUon 
Phone 48511

HolhMi
OronvlUe St

Sammartmo 
Lead Vernon to 
49-36 Cage Win

Sparked by the two Sammartino 
brothers, Sarge, and Roily; Vernon 
All Stars proved too strong on their 
home floor last Monday evening as 
they walloped Summerlltnd Senior 
C’s 49-36 fh a torrid battle.

It was a rough, battle, '^wlth re
ferees not attempting to call. half 
the penalties'Which were inflicted.

Chuck Al^^” and .Lionel Guidi 
were the two foremost ecorers for 
the Summerland. squad, closely fol
lowed by Graham Munn and Sandy 
Jomorl.-The Sammartino boys each 
scored 14 points while Bamborough 
contributed another useful eleven 
markers. <

At the half-way point; Vernon 
was leading 27-12, with Summerland 
holding its own for the final 20 
minutes but being unable to cut. 
down the big first-half load.

Summerland! Guidi 8, Clark, 
Nesbitt 2, L. Nesbitt 4, Munn 7, 
Weitzel, J'omorl 8, Aikin-0—86.

Vernon; R. Sammartino 14, 
Baumborough 11, S, SammaTtlno 14 
Moorehouse 2, Janioki 4, Ponner, 
Oorrealo 4?—40.

OIIUOK BRAWNBR HEADS 
U of M RIFLE CLUB

Carroll Browner has returned to 
hlB studios at the University of 
Manitoba in Winnipeg after spend
ing the Christmas holidays at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. N'orris, 
Brandon, Man. Ho is still buoy In 
sports as well as his academic work 
and is president of the rifle club at 
U of M, and is curling and bowling.

Corporofiow of Summarland
i ^ ’

Electric Light
The Eleotrioity will bo off» affeoflnf the whole Miinlelpal- 

llty on Sunday morning, January ISth. 1188 from 8 ^.m. Id 11 Am. 
approximately, |lie allow furtlier woric to bo done on the Bub- 
Station. I ,

T. P. Thornbef,
Munleipal Eleotr^lolan.

tor

With only seconds left to play,
Penticton Merchants shoved in the 
equalizer to force a 5-fill tie in a 
Penticton commercial league - con^ 
test last Sunday afternoon at Pen
ticton arena. ,

Summerland had the advantage 
all the way through and with less 
than two minutes left tb play look
ed like certain . winners. ,

However, the . less experienced 
players-were put ir»to the game'and 
they failed to hold - the power play 

. whipb Penticton .built up in ,a desT

Summerland’s' siAp offensive 'play.i 
er .was George Taylor, who scored 
the; goal , which brought Smnmer- 
lahd hack .level _ at 4-all with ' the 
Merchants and then, half a minute 
latpr, countered his third goal for a 
hat trick and give Summerland 
what looked then to be the winning 
goal.

'The (game was fast> wi((h 
plenty of action displayed by 
both sides, but Summerland had 
the game "in the bag” if de
fensive hockey had been played 
in the last few seconds.
Summerland took a 3-6 lead in 

the first half of the first stanza 
and looked good for a' decisive 
victory, only to falter and have 
Penticton Merchants knot an even 
number to tie up the game by the 
end of the first period. •

There was no scoring in the sec
ond period while Gryson put the 
Merchants ahead for the first time 
at the ten-ntiinute mark of the 
:hird period.

This brought a determined effort .. 
by 'Summerland and within three 
and a half minutes, Summerland Garagemen

•^as out in front again, due to Tay
lor’s scoring spree. Gryson teed up 
the shot which robbed Summerland 
of victory ip the final minute of 
play.
'Last liight, . the Penticton Con

tractors played on Summerland ice 
for the first league game at the 
local arena this season. .On Sun
day, Princeton comes to Summer- 
land arena for ah exhibition game 
apd it is possible another exhibition 
game may be arranged for tbls 
Friday.'. ■■ ■ .-t - -

Perlgd: L.Kummerlan^,. 'Tay- 
fCarstoh) ir&O; 2; Summerland,

steininger (Klasoff) 4:30; 3; Suin- 
merland, Carston 9:45; 4, Pentic
ton, Gryson (Mulligan) 12:30; 5, 
Penticton, Morrish (Agnew)' 14:15; 
6, Penticton, Agnew (Mqrrish and 
Gryson) 17:,00.’

2nd Period: No score.
3rd Period: 7, Penticton, Gryson 

(O’Brien), 10:00; 8, Summerland,
Taylor 13:00; 9, Summerland, Tay
lor. ’(Carston)- 13:30; 10, Morrish 
(Gryson) 14:45.

First two periods were 20 min
utes straight time and. the final 
period fifteen minutes using the 
stop watch. '

PenaltleH: Dolymtek, Bella, Klas. 
off, Campbell 2, Reeder, Taylor.'

Hockey Sfondings
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

Team
Suihmerland
Contractors
Merchants

W
5
4
3
2
1

L
1
2
2
6
5

D
1
0
1
0
0

Pt«
11

8
7
4
2

=?=

SKATli'lG and HOCKEY

Arena Schedule
for Next Week

FRIDAY:
AFTERNOON—FubHo School Hockey after school. 
EVENING—Senior Hookey — 8 to 10

RUTI..AND vs SUMMERLAND ,
SATURDAY: >

MORNING—0 to 18—Piibllo School hockey.
* AFTERNOON—1 to 8—Tiny Toto skaUng.

AFTERNOON—8 to 8—High tohool hookey. 
EVENING—8 to 10:80—Publlb akaUng.

SUNDAY:
AFTEBNOON—818O—Senior iSookey game.

Summerland vs Frinoetdn AU-Stom 
EVENING: 8 to 10—Publlo skating.

MONDAY: f
AFTirilltNOON-High school hookey after school. 
EVENING—8 to lO-Piibllo skating. .

TUES6AY:
AFTERNOON—Puhllo school hookey after sehool. 
EVENING-n to 10-FubUe skating.

WEDNESDAY:
AFTKRNOON-f to 4—Skating for Tiny Toto. 
EVENING—SENIOR HOCKEV-^League gama

THURSDAY:
AFTERNOON-nigh sehool 

hookoy after sehool.
EVENING — Ptibllo sicattng

8 to 10.

OPEN CURLING SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

CANAOA’S 
'GREATEST WATCH 

VALUE...........

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Made from barley* 
malt and rice, this . 
high-proof beeris tops 
in; quality and 
flavor. Take home a 
case of Princeton 
High life Beer 
today!

SO-IO
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.

EE...
For. a limited time only we 
are able to offer an extra 
pair of pants FREE with 
all suit orders from The 
House of Stone.

This offer applies to their 
entire range. Extra Pants 
on a suit are worth $20 to 
$25 so this offer should not 
be passed up. Hurry while 
the selection is at its best.

MU & (1).
‘T/ic Home of Dependable Merchandise”

YOUR CHOICE
Of 2 RiAL RYE WHISKIES
of fine quolity ond priced to suit your pocket

Ywp«yJ»rsgtl5tttb»tyoHS*$M

5 YEARS OLD

A RIAL RVe 
WHISKY, ipa* 
doMyialacladfor 
Us ful body oad 
axquhllt UoYour
frOmOIQ

A fin* quality 
Real Rye Whitley 
madefrom choice 
qrolM Including 
specially select* 
ed Rye Groin. 
Fully aged and 
matured In ook 
casks.

i viscounT
4 VSAM OLD

FROM COAST 
TO COAST irs

MILCHERI DISTILURIBS; lIMITID

TM« odvarHstmtnr Is not publlslioet or displayed by the liquor 
Conlml Beard or by the Oovemmont of British Columbia.
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TOO EARLY FOB COUNCIL 
TO PURCHASE LOADER

As a suggestion only, Councillor 
Francis Steuart asked council on 
Monday if it was interested in a 
used loader which had been offer
ed, completely rebuilt, for $8400. 
Until the council comes to a deci
sion on the 1952 roads program no 
such expenditure can be made, it 
was agreed, although council could 
see plenty of opportunity to use 
such a machine.

INSPECTS CHLORINATION 
Ralph Gibbard is in charge of the 

chlorinatioit. plant and makes tests 
morning* and evening of the am
ount of material going into the wa
ter system. Councillor H. R. J. Ri
chards was informed at his first 
council meeting on Monday.

Here's Real 
Protecfion

and if costs so 
little

A policy that protects you 
and your family against fln- 

‘anoial loss resulting from a 
liability claim due to an ac- 
cideht at home or away from 
home. It even provides up to 
$200 mescal expenses for an 
injured person.

Call US today and se
cure details of the 
protection provided 
by opr Personal Lia
bility Policy.

lorne Pern
•f

. Real Estate Insurance
TELEPHONE 5566

Roegele's 
Conlraclors from

• Summerland spanked Penticton 
Contractors by a lQ-7 tune at the 
local arena last night before- a 
good-si^ed crowd,, first of the com. 
mercial league games to be played 
on home ice. .' ^

Local puck .artists took the ini
tiative and jumped into a three- 
goal lead before the Contractors 
came to life at all. Going into the 
final stanza”, Summerland held a 
comfortable 6-4 margin and never 
looked as if. their, victory Would 
be threatened.

Highlight of the contest was 
the running argument between 
Dave Boegele, captain of the' 
Contractors and Wendell 
Schwab, Summerland whistle 
tooter.
Roegele got two minuteli early in 

the game and showed his displea-

SEEDS 
THEY

SPECIAL OFFER
Eddie's Outdoor 
Perfection 
Tomato, is 
Productive, Tasty 
... medium size. 
and high quality 
fruit. Order yours 

. now!
PACKET 23c-1M,02.85c-1 or.$1.50 

POSTPAID
Eddie's new 
1952 Seed 

Catalogue ;and 
Garden' Gui^e. 
featuring all 

species of 
Flowers and 
Vegetables. 
WRITE FOR IT 

TODAY TO:

FREE

EDDIE S NURSERIES
W 4r’6 MARINE DR VANCOUVER B C

HEALING CAMPAIGN
• REVIVAL

• PROPHETIC

* SIGNS * WONDERS
* MIRACLES

/

Sunday at 1! a.m.
7:30 p.m.—“Is the UNO the fr^e- 

work for Anti-Christ Regime^”

Tues., Wed., Thiirs., Fridoy at 8 p.m.

ED. SMYTHE
-------AT THE PIANO'

Converted Dance Pianist; Radio Personality, and Night 
Club Entertainer, Formerly Associated with Tex, Tyler, 
Elton iBrett, Hank Snow and other show men.

FRIDAY — THE LIFE STORY OF ED SMYTHE
> . •

AT PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

mB/smm

EATONS
JANUARY

SALE
-----  i. L

Shop from itt
Save from it!

Hsr* tn ■ ofond way to gtart off 
a thrifty New Yaar. Qtoek up on 

' tieuaohold and farm ,naeaaiHlaa 
and elothlng at EATON’S lew 
bargain prioea. Every tingle Itam 
in thli Sale offers monev'cavlnge. 
Beat to order early while eteelce 
are In goed lupply.

SALE CATALOQUBS FBIE ON BEQUEST

THE

BIG
SALES
EVENT

of Inc

Nt W
V k: A h

to Save 
10-7 Spasking
sure more than somewhat, but the 
climax came in the last minute 
•when Steininger dumped him.. As 
he went down, however, Roegele 
swung his stick with vicious force', 
just missing a Summerland pli^- 
er’s legs. ' . -I'

For this display of'" tetoper t 'pfi 
was waved to the sinliitt' but-'.'^s- 
Schwab skated by, Roegele reach|d 
but a hand and attempted to ho^k 
the arbiter’s skate.’ ^or. this littie 
byplay he would have'earned a ten-, 
minute niigconduct penalty, jit 
least, but as the ganle -was heafly 
ended this penalty was not award
ed. . ■ ■■ _ },

Summerland spectators were T^e- 
mindful throughout that Roegele 
referees a good many league games 
on Penticton ice.\:

The penalty box was kept occu
pied a good deal <(>f the ti>^o as the 
players were inclined to play for 
keeps and tempers became fraygd 
on more than one occasion. '
Goal Is Dissdlowed *

A terrific argument ensued at 
another point in ”the third stanza 
when young Georgie Stoll, goal 
judge, waved his light to indicate 
Summerland had scored a goal. 
It later transpired that the puck 
had passed along the goal line but 
had not actually gone in. The goal 
was not allowed.

Summerland’s scores in last 
night’s affray follow;

Ist Period: Kato (Campbell, Tay
lor) 0:30; Taylor (Canipbell) 0:45; 
Taylor (Croft) l:l0.

2nd. Period; Frisby (Steininger) 
5:45; Roberge (Taylor, Carstoi)) 
6:00; Klasoff (Steininger) 10:00.

Srd Period: Carston* (Croft, Tay
lor) 0:55; Hooker, 8:00; Frisby 
(Klasoff, Utterbeagen)' 9:20; Katb 
(Carston) 10:00.

UOBB ABOUT

BCFGA

T EATON ,

EATON ORDER OFFICES IN BRITISH COLUf^^yiA

IamiwiAk • OourlMiy • OrinbrsA' • Dunoan • Kimioopi • Kaiawni 
RMMHgy • MIiiIm • Namlmt • Nilun • Miw WHlmlni^ • Nnlltlm 
fm Aflwrtd t PrlRN Qiarn • BrInN Kupirt * Tra • VinuHt

vtimwtr • vmfit • wmmf—-l. ■

Continued from Page 3
stjindardized and more legibly.

Growers wondered a bit about a 
move emanating from Vernon 
which suggested that t^e ^read 
between the producers’ returns and 
the consumers’ prices on grades be 
made public, urging C. A. Haydeiy 
i|b initiate the press publicity thereL 
on. There was. no suggestion as to 
how this move could be carried 
out.

Naramata has introduced a 
hardy annual, a per box de
duction for hall Insurance 

. which is not legal according to 
the present contract and which, 
according to Governor Butler, 
might split the industry “down 
the middle.’’
There are three different view-; 

points on monetary sissistance 
which the BCFGA provides the 
B.C. Federation of , Agriculture, the 
central executive requesting a re
duction to $1,000 for £his year only, 
apart from the $1 per member fee;
Penticton suggesting ondy the $1 
fee; and Kaleden wanting the as
sistance to remain at $2,000 extra.,

"Walter Toevs, Summerland BC- 
FGA local secretary, was a visitor 
to the B.C. Federation of Agri
culture convention at Mission last 
fall and repor£e<i at Friday’s meet- | able to have the money as insur
ing that the BCFGA and the beef | ance if needed. He did not think 
growers are the only groups which more than half the $5,000 grant

growing season of the factors- af
fecting crop eal^mates; the accur
acy of this method to be checked 
against'the accuracy of the estim- 
timate made in the usual manner.

Eric Tait adniited that Summer- 
land is one of the y/orst offenders 
is estimating because of so many 
small holdings. E. L. Famchon, 
Summerland Co-op fieldman de
clared it is impossible for one man 
to check 250 growers’ orchards 
to get each individual estimate. 
Chemical Thinning Grant

As the meeting was drawing to 
a close, one of the most important 
resolutions, that emanating from 
Oliver seeking an additional $5,000 
grant for the experimental station 
to use in chemical thinning re
search, met with a mixed reception.

Dr. R. C. Palmer, experimental 
station superintendent, explained 
that thinning is one of the most 
costly orchard operations, but it 
appears that a lot of money can be 
saved through chemical thinning, 
if sjifficient • information through 
research is obtained.

Already, about $1,000 compensa
tion has been paid out for damage 
caused through thinning experi
ments, and Dr. Palmer intimated 
his staff is prepared to run another 
series,of experiments even if an 
extra, vote is not provided.

However, if an extra money 
vote is granted more can be ac
complished and it would he desir

ical thinning research.)
When Reg Duncan of Penticton 

suggested that Ottawa might think 
the Okanagan fruit growers “pluto
crats’’ there seemed to be hearty 
response from a section of the 
growers left' at the ■ rneeting and 
Chairman McKenzie was ready to 
take this as general disagreement 
with the suggested extra grant.

Before discussion on other resolii. 
tions ensued, however, Eric Tait 
re-introduced the subject and de
clared he couldn’t vote against such 
a grant. ,,

A voice from mid-hall shouted: 
“Then you’d better stay home".

Mr. Tait explained, however, that 
if the Okanagan growers are pre
pared to help themselves then, they 
would he .in a better position to ap
proach Ottawa for additional sup
port. •

Voting was left to the delegates 
when it was apparent that some 
g;rowers were , heartily in accord 
with the grant while others felt that 
the industry could not afford such 
an overall amount of grants in one 
year.

Dr. Wilcox Speaker 
To Board Tonight

Dr. J. C^ Wilcox, well known 
member of the experimental sta
tion staff, is guest speaker tonight 
at the final meeting of the year for 
the Summerland Board of Trade. 
He will discuss farm settlement 
problems in B.C. Reports on the 
March of 'Dimes campaign and 
visit of Santa Claus to Summerlaiii 
on Christmas Eve will highlight the 
meeting, while a referendum on 
price maintenance will also be plac. 
ed before the members. '

thanks FROM CNIB
Thanks of the Canadiaii Nation, 

al Institute for the Blind for Sum
merland’s grant of ■ $25 were read 
to'Monday’is council session.'.

RIALTO

Theatro

----------------- -—

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday • 

January 10, 11, 12 
^Barbara Stanwyck, Clark Gable, iti
"TO PLEASE A LADY^^

(Comedy)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 F.l^

Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday 
January 14, 15, 10 |

Robert Taylor, Louis Calhern, 
Paula Raymond, in

'DEVIL'S DOORWAY^
(Western Drama)

Thurmlay, Friday, • Saturday 
January 17, 18, 19 r

Doris Day, Gordon MacRae, In
"ON MOONLIGHT * 

BAY"
(Tech. Musical) i

f
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m, 

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.0'

have organized properly.
It is the opinion of 'BCFGA of

ficials and beef producers as well, 
that they have given other agri
cultural groups plenty‘of time to 
organize'and since they have failed 
to do so, then the extra support 
given by the two groups should be 
withdrawn;- -

Mr. 'Tpevs pointed to the milk 
and egg producers as being the 
principle offenders who are still 
cutting each other’s throats in 
various districts and who contin
ued to air their sectional grievan
ces a£ the BCFA convention.
Would Limit SalM Agency 

A time limit on marketing was 
suggested by Kaleden, but this curr 
taSlment of the sales agency’s au
thority brought the curt reply from 
Jack Morrow: “What do we hire 
a sales agency for, anyway?" Del
egates were given discretion on 
this resolution. '

Creston has suggested that grow
ers should be advised as early as 
possible the likely size of the crop 
so that a program of thinning to 
meet the situation could be instit
uted. Chairman McKenzie consid
ered that growers have been told 
mauy times what is,^e most'de
sirable size range and should' tailor 
their thinning program to that in
formation, every year. * .

Penticton has intrbduced the su6. 
ject of the influx o^ visitors to the 
tree-fruit area, "laiig:ely to purchase 
fruit, and that there is a large po-„ 
tehtial market 'for our products 
which at present is not being adeq
uately taken care of.” "

Such fruit does not have to fee 
expensively packed or graded, 
Penticton thinks, . and is asking 
Tree Fruits “to .make a survey of 
the situation with a view to mak
ing an earnest endeavor to ascer- 
t^n if some short cuts can be 
found between the producer and 
the consumer and that some of the 
costs of packing and gp^adjng be 
eliminated. . .

This brought W. R. Powell 
to his feet to state there Is a 
danger of selling culls in'com
petition uith good grades. '

'.^He lexpressed. opposition to 
the selling of cull fruit to any 
“get rich quick merchant” who 
would not be too particular 
what oondltldn tiie fruit might 
be in at the time of sale.
Avery King of Penticton pointed 

to the possibility of trucking an 
orchard run pack to the Fraser 
Valley for quick sale. He cohsider- 
ed it is oostihg too much to handle 
such packages at this end for such 
special markets.

iRog Duncan, Penticton governor, 
warned there m'lght be a “terrific 
overlaplng” In such a deal..

The subject was just about con
cluded when W. R. Powell again 
rose to query the growers; “Is the 
meeting In favor of paokiiighouses 
soiling culls for resale to visitors?" 
There was an emphatic “NO” from 
the packed hall. ^

Oliver wants an experiment oar. 
tied out for a year i^Hh the appoint, 
mont of an agency to conduct a 
continuous survey all through the

would be spent.
"We have the information 

now which would allow us to 
spend more money to advan
tage,” he concluded.
M. K. Monro suggested that 

there might be some overlapping of 
grants; he thought $15,000 in gants 
a lot of money for the fruit indus
try to pay out. (Resiolutions be^- 
fore the convention call for the 
regular $5,000 experimental grant, 
and a $5,000 container grant,* be
sides the ne.w $5,00 grant for chem.

$2685
A
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$10 MONTHLY 

BUYS YOU A SHARE IN 50 
TOP CANADIAN COMPANIES

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING 
FUND

5H% DiViOENO INCOME 
averaged over latest year.

ASK FOR FULL PARTICULARS

NARES INVESTMENTS
BOARD of TRADE BLDG. Tel. 11^3
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The FAMILY 

SHOE STORE'S

Including

Blochford Fine Shoes 
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SEE the
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Washer
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HOUSEWIFE ’
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day <— llghton work and iave 
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Butler & Walden
Shoir and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4550 Woet Summorland OronvlUe St.

One gallon of SPEED*EAS'Y, 
mixed with water makea up 
to I Vi gellona of paint.

One coat la uiually enough 
over wallpaper, wallboard, 
platter, concrete' or brick.

DRIES IN 1 HOUR:::

SPEED.EASY drlet in I 
hour. Then, you can replace 
curtaint and furniture.

EASY TO WASH ...

After about 2 weekt, you 
can wath SPEED-EASY with 
mild aoap and water.

O

Holmes & Wade Ltd,
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Trustees Win Refuse 
To Sell Aut Portiou of

Summerland district school

'^4

Ove any scheme
which would take away any. iportaon of exisi*.:— property for any
purpose. This was the decision of the first meet»-,^ >f the new ,board 
held on Monday -night, when an unofficial; query from- thesHiunicipal 
council relative to possible use of the oid high school for a municipal 
office t'ouched’bff a’full-dress debate. ,. , ■

In effect, the school trustees have pyt'an end to any attempt by 
municipal authorities to obtain that portion of the, school property on 
which the old building x-ests.

That section of school land is bo toe used for playground pur
poses in the general scheme of improvement upon which the trustees 
Intend to embark this year.
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Installation Tonight

Refuse to

By; a fairly substantial majority, 
delegates to therBCEXirA convention 
at Penticton Tuesday night turned 
down a suggestion from Oliver 
that a maximum of $5,000 be allot
ted to the experimental station at 
Summerland for furthering re
search in chemical thinning. >

Oliver placed'the cost of thinning 
a,t $700,000 per year, and wanted the 
research grant to'cover further re
search in chemical thinning, an al
ternative method - of ■ soft fruit thibh 
ning qnd tbe predictability of ma
ture frujt size based on the selec
tive thinning of friiit at certain dat
es »from full bloom.

Wirst objection came 
J. Waddington of Rutiknd.^who 
*‘ooald see no end to this^^tiid 
of tiling”. • . _ '' ' ■; _
AVery King of Penticton pointed 

to the recommendations on chemi
cal thinning given last year by Dr. 
Biatjer of Wenatchee which .Prov
ed useless for the southern! OlcaT 

magan; He doubted the advisability, 
of such a grant. v' ;

M: Kuipers, ' XOK. Mission,'
thought the resolution was a waste 

ihoriey, as the US ife spending 
thou^nds l)n similar projects and 
•the Okanagan can get the findings/ 
Two More Years

r^esident A. R. Garrish qu9i^ed 
"Dr.. R; C. Palmer, unable to^f be 
present, that two more years’^ .re- 
.search- are. needed .'dn . chemical 
thinhing,\.-^ana; ’’.that^e ,.ci>uld' use’ 
AdditipnqP' mqhey, adva^itf^e H'u 
the coming season. %

Eric Tait of SummerlanTd warn
ed that if the convention. wants 
the experimen.tal station to carry 
outV the work mentioned" in this 
resolution then the experimental 
station’s present budget . cannot 
cope with .>•• • '

Answei'ing-a'query as to how the 
sum of $5,000 was arrived at, Mr; 
Haclc of Oliver replied that it "Was 
evident there was no use asking 
for more.:. He did not think the 
Okanagan usually stood back and 
let the U.S. show the way.

T cannot think of any few dol
lars I ever put out which gave me 
more returns” than the amount for 

;3pray equipment voted to Dr. J^mes 
Marshall a few years ago, Gordon 
Wight of Oliver remarked, adding 
he felt the present research pro
position . would' equally reward the 
growers.

But Mr. Pearson of Olenmore 
thought the only way - to find 
out about chemical thinning 
Is for the orchqrdist to carry 
but his own oxportments. 
Another view came from Don 

■Corblshley, a former Penticton na
tive son now I'esiding In Oliver.

“What is $5,000 if It gets results", 
queried Mr. Ciorbishley who 'got 
slightly hot under the collar at the 
attitude of Penticton growers’ "de. 
featist" attitude towards research 
grants In general.

Such a grant would mean 35 cents

There are some ratepayers who 
hold the view that the old high 
school building could be renovated 
and made into a municipal office.

This has not been the council 
view but in the face of such sug
gestion it was decided recently by 
the* 1952 municipal council to ob
tain school board reaction to such 
a plan.

No official request was made to 
the school board but Reeve C. E. 
Bentley soqght the information in 
conversation with School |Board 
Chairman C. J. Bleasdale, Mon
day’s meeting of trustees learned.

As n result, school board 
. did not'consider the municipal 

hall , angle but only discussed 
. -its plans with respect to the 

old school and the land on 
which it stands,

. “We have discussed in a broad 
way what we want to do,” remark
ed-Mr. Bleasdale at the outset, ex
plaining that the overall program 
would include demolishing or mov
ing the old high school, the bid 
gym . and ., the present library’ 
building.
Want Boad Closed 

llf approval can be obtained 
municipally, the present road div
iding the school property will be 
cipsed in favor of a new road along 
the northern edge of tl^e school 
property. This would provide more 
playground space for both s ' '
Mr. Bleasdale explained 

Sale of the high school and- 
portion: of. school property on 
which' it is located would restrict 
any development the trustees* plan 
for the’ school area, /suggested 
Trustee J. Y. Towgood..
* “Isn't .it the policy of the depart
ment; of education to have a cer- 
^in Amount of property for schbpl 
purposes in relation to 'the schoi^ 
population?” queriedlMrs. A. 
Vandpr)>urgh: 3

.Seorbtary B. A. Tlngley replied 
thatA ho - definite policy was Jiaid';

First Major Chuges in Fmit Indnsby 
Setup Since C^tral Selling Find 
Acceptance at RCFGA Convention

of

J. E. Jenkinson ' / 
who will be installed tonight as 
president of Kiwanis Club of §um- 
merland at the annual installation 
party in the lOOF hall. > ;

i.. r-.

sale-of Axiar; school: 
mendatiphs ‘for the A^^stibh of 
certaijn, areafpr, sc^bblR^bla.y'ground' 
are prpyrdecl, by the department,- 
it was suggested. V . J

Mr. Bleasdale pointed put 
that Principals A.VK. ^Maclbod 
and S. A. MadBoniald and In- 
spec^jor A. S. Ma^eson all 
recommend that all available 
scchbol property jieeded for 
playgrounds. ^
“Any alienation of school land 

rib^ would be regretted in ■ the 
future,” was Trustee. Tofwgood’S' 
opinion.

IMr. Towgood also thought such 
a projected sale would predjudlce 
any attempt to close the- road be* 
tweeft the schools, which has 
long 'been considered a hazard to 
safety for the children.

Decision that no school prop
erty presently owned’ be sold for 
any purposes, except for the ;:oad 
re-location was unanlm<m8ly appro
ved by the trustees.

Only rural trustee, C. Aubrey 
King, was absent front Monday’s 
initial meeting for 1952.:, _

per orchard, he estimated.
Mr. Watson of Vernon thought 

that the trees, injufed) by. severe 
winters and spring frosjts, cannot 
be in shape for chemical thinning 
experiments right now. ,

At this stage the resolution was 
defeated with Oliver, Osoyoos and 
Summerland growers voflng solid
ly In' fayor. ........

One of the most serious rosolq- 
tlons on the order paper of the 63rd 
"BCFOA convention In Penticton 
this week, which might have the 
most far-flung ^’eporousaiona, waa 
one dealing with a request to the 
©OFOA executive that application 
be made to include tree fruits in 
the agrlorV.ural prices support act.

Wednorday morning, growers de
bated this queuti'sn and ovontunlly 
decided that the executive Investi
gate tho advisability of such a pe. 
titlon to tho federal authorities, 
Exaoutivo Not In Favor 

As the exooutlvo feels that It has 
ail tho Information necessary on 
the problem and rices not wish to 
make tho application to Ottawa, It 
Is doubtful that any notion will bo 
taken. At the Invitation of the 
chair, John B. Hnll, governor and 
a member of the BCFOA executive 
told tho reasons why Industry of- 
fleials are .not in favor of asking 
Ottawa to Ineludo tree fruits In 
tho agrioultural prices support act, 

hellovo that If prleos sup
port was SAPured It would be 
fairly low,” Mr. Hnll doclarrA, 
"so low Hint It would bn no help 
to 11,0. growers bet would be n 
help to oastorn growers.'

'Flu Takes ToirV; 
Of bfficiaip at 

ConVelifidn
The i ihfl^en^ hug has playr 

"ed havoc with some Of thorn 
expected to be present at th4 
growen’ convention in Fentioi 
ton thin week . t' v

. Mtssinig'from the-platform Is -1 
hard-worb^g'^C. Al! Hayden, the.;^ 
first obnvOhnoh he h^.mlssedl 
in fourteen years. .

IBs plan has been taken by 
-Bill‘ Embrey, as.the new BC- 
EGAj secretary, J. Mcl.ennan of 
Okanagan MBsMon is ."also sick 
with the ’flu. . > -
'. Miss Alice Moffat,:"Mr.'Hay
den’s secretary who -generally': 
takes the convention minutes 
was sick at the .Bret of the; 
week and her place was taken 
by; Miss McDowaU.

Still :anoiher familiar figure 
not -present- because of ’flu is 

, k' F. E. (D<^) Fitzpatrick, pre-y: 
sldent'lpf. the- Okapagan F^er- ' 

■ 'ated:^|rtri^t' SjUppe'rt!^ Etd. '

As the 63rd annual BCFGA convention goes into its final stages 
today, ^delegates representing nearly 4,000 interior. tree fruit growers ap
proved in principle the recommendations of its planning committee and , 
adopted the main portdon of tbe changes in bylaws which provide the 
first' major alteration in grower representation, since central selling 
came into effect twelve years ago,

This morning’s session was actually the highlight of the conven
tion, although it passed along without any major opposition to the pro. - 
po^ls.’

This has been an “ordinary” convention in which tbe growers 
have approved the principles laid down for pooling, despite some opposi
tion from the north, have only sought minor alterations in the -working 
of central selling and have .paved the way for a “tailoring the crop” 
scheme in time for an anticipated “big crop” year this fall.

Every convention session has 
beqn well attended, with delegates 
beiixg. prompt in keeping to sche
dule and exhibiting a keen interest 
in deliberations and, -with ’& ■ few 
excepitions, a fairly widfe knowledge 
of Industry setup and operation.- 

Much of the credit'for the: des
patch of convention proceedings 
has been given President A. R.
Garrish who is chairman for the 
first time.

Although his tactics are remini^ 
cerit of the army sergeant-inajor, 
the growers - like his cqinmand of 
.tile situations which arise and hie; 
ability to "thinik on his feet”.

"The pro^am has been followed 
rpore strictly .than at any previous 
ponvehtioh, old-timers in th> induk 
fry have intimated.
Full House for Marshall 

Yestesrday afternoon's session 
drew the biggest crowd, -even at|ndl 
ing-ZVooin in the huge Atmy;|^ili^

would be suitable for box shook 
I, Lost was Oso^dby plan;that the 
BCFGA' offer a standing'roward~fbr 
Information leading ' to theconvic- 
tipn of persons stealing-Bbm fruit 
orchards. ■ . Ik-

executive’s request thaf tlisj: 
lUinister of transport he r^iieste^ 
to carry bqj. at the earliefif- opppr^- 

• tunity his pledge of aAbng-range,; 
weather forecast •was. adopteil bjfe"

at

Packing Sought
"Various resolutions of import

ance but which created little dis
cussion were deliberated upon by 
grower delegates at the BCFGA 
convention on Wednesday.

Summerland’s plan to attempt to 
find ways to eliminate as much 
bruising as possible in' the pack
ing and shippdhg operations, pay
ing particular attention to the 

. dumping and lidding operations, 
found favor., •

Also adopted was Oliver’s con
tention that printing of particulars 
on spray packages should be made 
larger by regulation.

Oliver also succeeded in having 
passed a resolution, expressing ap
preciation to the plant protection 
division at Ottawa^ for providing 
infection of nurseiry stock at des* 
tinaUqn, and asking that additional 
inspectors be provided..

A resolution from the executive 
which has ' been passfed upon by 
most • communities met with' con
vention favor. It cohfcerned the in
dustry’s aupjpeal to the government _ .
to restrict sales of timber -which lroq^ being extremely limitfed^Ctq 
wnnXri 'hp HiiitnW., foi* K(vir nhfioir hea^^^r.'-'James Marshall, chief

ehtiTOblblist in iihe valley, give his 
Annual report on sprays and spray
ing iiroqedures.

• Chii^vjiiQte in Dr. MarshaU^ -ad- 
drq3Sj':, ohe of the two main talks 
qfv convention, concerned Par- 

which is- not recommended 
th]ii», yqar because government ; -of- 

ijficmls'^Swill hot assume any moral 
■TesStoaibiiiity in <M«e- of , an accid- , 
'*^*"“''*MthLtb*qu§h\.Vit3 ■ ■ .uakv jbhfc:

&etre^!\iy;'®vaUtfbie*:ta‘

is qiies^bn that 
tt can be used with Mfety if/ 

/proper precautions are taken,
Dr. Marshall declared. .
■lAst night, delegates. an4 con- 

iventlon- visitors were guests of 
Pfenticton City at a jbanquet . u 
the Prince Charles hotel. Hohi; R. 
W. Mayhew, minister of fisheries 
and B.C.’s pnly cabinet mihisteri 
was -guest speaker. '

One of the banquet . .highlights- 
was the presentation, by President^ 
Garrish, of the J. R. J. Stirling 
memorial trophy to Bill Ward, Jr., 
of Summerland, the ’teen-aged lad 
who captured this coveted award 
at the Armstrong Pair last fall.

Mayor Rathburh extended the 
civic welcdme on behalf of Pen
ticton.

Delegates were given an oppor- 
tuhitv to see the hockey,'game at 
Pcntictoh’s arena after the banquet, 
when' Penticton V’s came ^om be
hind a 3-0 deficit to defeat Nan
aimo 4—3. ■
Many 'Convention Visitors 

There, arc many vlsitotia from all 
parts of the province In attendance 
at this convention, Including'Hon. 
Harry Bowman, minister of agri
culture; Bon Hoy, provincial; hort. 
iculturlst; and noafly every depart
mental head 'who has any connect. 
Ion with tree fruit 'Production.^ 

Government inapeotors, represen
tatives of all loading banking in -

IS

Peniticton

Convenlioii Asks BCFGA Execnrive 
To Investigate Prices Support Aci

a throat In "what we call our mar
kets" in. the west.

Mr. Hall was also! afraid ..that- 
tho basis of the subsidy could bo- 
como the selling price, 'while tbe 
paying of o subsidy ovoV'the pool 
might have tho effect of'giving no 
real benefit to thg producers. ' 

"Certain countries' have laws 
which, when enforced, could pre
vent tho entry of suiisidiRed pro
ducts across their borders," and 
might bo the moans of placing pro
hibitive tariffs, ho, further .pointed 
out,

"In a year of low prices we would 
rather go to Ottawa and present 
our case on Us monlts," he conclud
ed.

B. F. Baker oonstdorod the'resoUi. 
tlon out of order as last; July Rt. 
Hon. J, G Gardiner was quoted as 
saying that apples are eligible for, 
prlooB support, but Mr Garrish re- 
piled that ho would not rule out 
tho suggestion as "eligible" could 
be extremely ftoxlblo.

Mr. LittloJoijn of Creston thought 
growora woro "taking this -thing 
lying do'wn" and wanted to know 
what was the uho of Ottawa pro
mising this prioas sunnort if it

Ho warned that if might help , oouidn’t ho gcoopted. He was all 
oaatorn tree frutt growers to in- for a long fight taut no one elsr 
crease production and be more of was in aooord.

First morning of the momentous: BCFGA* 'conventlbn being-h61d 
at the Armoury, .In -Penticton 'this .week saw the program followed, to. the 
letter, with only one contentious subjeot,being Introduced;

^ Surprisingly enough. It was the Annual grant of $6,000 maximum 
to the experimental station at-Summer}and to aasist in special research 
work on behalf of the Indueltry apart ;from routine investigations.

Penticton led the attack 'on the resolution which was pro-posed 
by Summerland local, with Reeve C. E. Bentley and H. J. (Bill) Bark- 
will taking the initiative in moving its. adoption. '

•All the committee reports which 
had been mimieoErraphed and given 
to the delegates beforehand were 
approved, 'with only tho important 
survey committee report being 
read to the convention.

Befpre Hon. Harry (Bowman, 
minister of agriculture, addressed 
the convention Tuesday morning, 
the treasurer’s report was adopted 
and the firm of Rutherford, (Ba- 
zett dc Co. re-appointed auditors.

First two resolutions brought, be
fore the convention were from the 
"deep south", Oliver and Osoyoos.

Doug Fraser of Osoyoos, asked 
that In appointment of committee 
mem'bers oonslderation bo .given 
to Inolusion of soft'fruit growers, 
while Gordon Wight of Oliver urg
ed the BCFGA executive to got a 
wider representation of 'growers on 
BCFGA and Industry committees 
without impairing tho said ' com
mittees'effioionoy.

There was nothing oontontlous 
In these two requests and they were 
passed without further comment.
OoJtno M Surprise 

Although there had been some 
warning at the Summerland local 
mooting two weeks ago, It had not 
been thought that Pentloton dele
gates woulcl oppose tho |5,0l)b grant 
as strongly as they did In tho clos
ing hours of Tuesday morning. '

Reeve O. E. Bentley of Summer- 
land, nvover of the resolution which 
oallad for the growers' to approve 
a maximum of $5,000 grant for -re- 
aearoh work at the experimental 
station pointed to the groat value 
to the Industry which aooruod from 
research into ventilation problems 
in cold storage plants. . .

This WM but one oxample of 
the researoh earrted out In tho 
post few years by moans of the 
annual DC?FOA grant.
All big business oonoerni spend 

a great deal of money for research, 
which Is foundation of sueoess- 
ful business, Mr, Bentley oonsldar- 
ed.

A slight deviation from the main 
theme oamn when Doug Fraser of 
Osoyoos proposed that researoh 
into fire blight would bo of more 
advantage to the Industry at this 
time than studying irrigation prob
lems.

Several speakers pointed out that 
the aotual roseareh to he favored

Continued on Page 13

Dr^ R. C. Paliner 
Makes Fear 
Secommendations

Four main suggestions were, in
troduced to the BCFGA convention 
in a report from Dr. R. C. Palmer, 
experimental qtatlon superinten
dent,Vas to how best the projected 
$6,000 research money could be. ex
pended in the coming year.

Xn his report, Dr, Palmer, stress
ed' that the decision rests with the 

sxeoutlvo, but ho was sub-* 
mlttlhg rebommendations for gui
dance of the rontral group.

As he was called east to an im
portant oonferenoo, Dr. Palmer was 
-not present Ai^ the convention.

The four headings under w6xioh 
Dr. Palmer wo'ald carry on researoh 
under the extra BCFGA grant are;

1. Permissible soli drying between 
irrigations, a repeat of experiments 
carried out in 1051.

8. Water requ Irements through
out the season,

3. Irrigation service to the grow
ers. Xt is planned to test further 
a procedure developed for helping 
individual growers to determine 
when to Irrigate and how much wa
iter to apply.

4, Nursery stook Idontifloation, Xt 
is highly desirable that work on 
Idontifleatlon of, fruit varieties in 
the nursery row be i repeated In 
1058, oommentad Dr. Palmer,

A Qomplete report on the researoh 
projeots flonduoted during tho per- 
iod 10484)1 was also submitted by 
Dr, Palmer for the delegates' peru- 
Shi. Xn shortened form, this re
sume was provided by Tho Review 
In-the final issue of last year.

BETTERMENT OF 
HIGHWAYS SOUGHT

Ae the convention came to a oloee 
Tueaday night at Pentloton grower 
delegates qvilokly approved ihrjie 
resolutions dealing with highways.

Oliver mentioned the approaoh 
to Waterman'e hill from Oknna-

BCFGA Grpt 
Split 

In CoRFention
A lengthy ba^ttle between op

posing factions on the subjec^-: of 
BC^GA contributions to th'ft;? 3-C. 
Federation pf Agriculture ^'^ded. 
|he 63rd annual BCFOA .cpnven- , 
titSi on Tuesday evening.

the |One hand, the BCFGA' 
I^BCtitive, led by George A. :X,undy,

: happens to W BCFA vice- 
president, wished to cut . down on 
■fnfe;, extra grant made eveiTr year 
-to; the.'BCFA, apart from the an- 
Ixual per member :fee. "

Wanting to retain the extra $2,- 
000 yearly grant from the tree fruit 
industry were t'vro* apple 
district ; delegates^ Ka--
leden and 'V. ; E. ElUsoivip^f Oyame^ ,• 
who a^ directoM.ofithj^iiGIi^^^bt ' 
by vii^e - of their, tieup?^rith/i^^ / 
apple industpy but becau^; of 'their; 
affiliationJwith the; cattifyineh,/^

. Along with the^^execuj^^e'- recain-’ 
inehdation'for a $i,p00ryextra,;',^ant 
^his'^ear/;aaid.''ttb.:'^exfcra.'J::gcan.€':ih >

derf^ ' all of which were'hVeiitually 
withdrai^. ^ ^

, An/amendment -by Mr/:TJre. 
and Mr. Elliwn that the $1,000 
be boosted to $1,900 eventually^ 
met with 'defeat , ; "

J Another amendment was then ill-' 
trpduced by Mr. Ure 'who wanted 
the proviso for 195^,^' (eldminated 
from the resolutldfi. This 'was also 
defeated arid 'the .convention ppRsed 
it as rePommended by the executive. .
, This discussion took n^rly art 
hour and found Summerland dele
gate Eric Tait expounding that ori- 
erinallv the BCFA needed this ex
tra money to get organized but 
"we’ve gone far enough in support- 

’lriji5" other organizations which 
haven’t seen fit to organize them
selves properly.

Af”one stage. Littlejohn of Cres
ton questioned the chair’s allow
ance of a second amendment to the 
resolution but Chairman Oai'rish 
rode through the challenge. *

stitutions, (railway officials and 
bold storage and 'wholesale men 
are all gathered In Penticton to 
hear the growers’ parliament.

Convention will concluded late 
this afternoon.

The Review has attempted to 
cram as much convention detail 
into jthis issue as space and mech
anical limitations will allow. Fur
ther (details will bo carried in the 
next issue.

Sample Ballot as Guide to 
Voters on Saturday Provided

A sample of the'ballot which will bo used on Saturday in the by- 
oleotlon to choose a oouncillor to succeed Norman H<olmos, who resigned 
at the year end because of ill health, is Included In .the proclamation 
announcing tho by-olootlon in this week's issue of Tho Review.

. This has-been done because of the apparent inability of some 
thirty-odd persons to-understand the pt'oper way in which to mark a 
ballot, as ovidonood by tho number of spoiled ballots at tho Dooombor 
elections.

In the election for reeve, the us
ual form of ballot which has been 

dotermino in use for municipal oloctions since 
1043 was usod.

This form has the box In which 
tho "X" is to bo mnihltod on tho loft 
side of “the ballot, at tho oloiiost 
point to tho surname .of the can- 
dldats.

Provlnoiat and federal ballots 
have tho box f6r tho "X" on the 
right hand side, but the muniolpal 
ballot was made upon the left as It 
'wns th'ought that being near the 
aurname would oauae less confusion.

Last week, when council dlaouaa- 
ed tihe poaslblllty of a by-eleotlon. 
It was agreed that the form ,Qf bal
lot ehould be included in tho elco- 
tlon proolamatlion this time in or

gan Falle, the Pentioton-Poaohland 
stretch ae stretches of Okanagan 
Highway No. 07 badly needing vo- 
bonstruotlon, while Vernon sought 
eompletlon of tho highway stretch 
to lArkIn.

dor to give voters every opportunity 
to acquaint thomsolvoa with tho 
proper way to mark tholr ballot.

It was also suggested that largo 
dummy ballots be made up foi] 
poi|tlng In tho voting booths.
Three OaniUdatea

There are three candidates run
ning for the one-year unoxpirod 
PKirtlon of Norman Holmes' term ns 
oounolllor, All three candidates am 
well-known looal residents and 
apart from othdr oooupations all 
(jiwn fruit orchards.

H. J. (Bill) Barkwin Is a cannery 
operator and fruit grower, W. O. 
GItlard is CNR agent and fruit 
grower and William (SooUy) Rlt- 
ohio is Just listed as fruit grower.

Voting is from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
at the munlelpal office in West 
Summerland and the United church 
building in Summerland. W. G, W. 
Fosbery is returning officer In 
charge of West Summerland poll
ing booth and O. Noel Higgin is de
puty returning officer In charge of 
the lower town polling.
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Competition

The Growers’ Dilatory Attitude
P

RIMARILY because of failures in the past, BC- 
PGA delegates to the,annual -convention being 
held in Penticton took a dilatory step when 

they Sailed to acquiesce in the suggestion that funds 
be made available for the stepping up of research in 
chemical thinning.

After listening to delegate after delegate sug
gest doubt that an overall solution to the problem for 
orcliardists generally could be evolved, it would ap
pear that the growers are not well enough informed 
on what investigations have been instituted by the 
esperimental station staff in this respect.

It was also unfortunate that no member of the 
experimental station staff was on hand to give that 
information to the convention.'

Pxobably the -main deterrent was the sum of 
$5,000 which Oliver growers suggested for the max
imum to be spent on this research. If all researph 
grants had been (passed, close to, $20,000 would have 
been earmarked in the 1952 budget knd' that looked 
like a lot of money.

Probably if Oliver had set ite sights at half 
that ampimt a faybrable reaction would have result
ed.

Chemical thinning is one of the most import
ant phases of. orchard production work before the 
growers at present. Thinning has always been a 
burdensome jcb, rating close to spraying as an on
erous task. " ^

We all know the rapid strideff which have 
been made in spraying practices 'and how, through 
streamlined developments mainly bfeated through 
research by the entomologists assisted by other 
branches of the industry investigational spray
ing is not the back-ibreaking task d(f(i? few. years ago. 

Just a little forethought could have convinced

grower delegates on Tuesday evening that a few 
more dollars spent judiciously ‘to speed the research 
prog(ram on chemical thinning might well be the 
means of saving all growers' countless thousands ol 
dollars in labor as well as time in the orchards.

The research program will continue. We have 
Dr. Palmer’s word for that. But the prograpi will 
not carry on as fast as a couple of thousand dollars 
judiciously employed could have made it.

While on this subject, we cannot fail to lift 
an eyebrow in wonder at the stand of Penticton 
growers regarding grants in general for research.

Throughout the first day of the convention 
they -formed a solid vote against all research grants 
which would have aided their best friend, the experi
mental station of the dominion agricultural depart
ment located at Summerland.

' Penticton delegates seemed to fail to realize 
that they represent, a big busings, which has a 
crop value of $25 to $35 million annually. Elvery big 
business, as -one Summerland speaker pointed out, 
depends for its foundation oh research.

What could' be more fitting than^thatithe huge 
i B.C. fruit industry should take some st^s to help it

self, indeed of depending entirely on .the allotments 
which come from' federal headquarters in Ottawa.

' Through the taxes we pay, Ottawa’s agricul
ture department allows the experimental station a.^ 
certain budget each year. This means that a cer
tain number of trained personnel can be employed. 
If this budget dogsn’t cover all the research whi^h 
the friiit industry requires,'*then it is up to.the in
dustry to provide more funds to help itself. .

It's just as simple as that, Penticton, and we 
cannot help but believe you listened to -tlie wrorig 
parties ■when you adopted the attitude so apparent 
at the convention. .

THIRTY TEARS AGO 
January .-20, 1922

With eight candidates in the field 
for municipal honors Wm. Ritchie 
headed the poll with 201 votes.

The annual-meeting of the BC- 
EGA and Farmers’ Institute went 

- x)n record in favc(F“ of being taxed 
on a box basis on their apples and 
peare as a contribution towards a 
general fund to be used for com

pensation purposes, in. connection 
with a campaign by the provincial 
government to fight and eradicate 
codling moth.

jHedley Gold Mine and the Cop
per Mountain, copper mines will 
likely be -opened in the spring.

The skating carnival was a great 
success with Mrs. G. .L. Young,-jand 
H. Lumsden as judges. Prizes were 
won by C. Taylor, W. Fosbery, Mrsi

F. W. Andrew, Mi^ M. Shields, 
Ivor Solly and Mr. Munn.

W L. McPherson returned from 
the east accompanied by his bride 
Miss Norah Fraser, to whom he was 
married on. Nov. 17, at Glensand, 
Ont. The couple stopped off en 
route at Norqiiay, Sask.

Mr. and, Mrs. H. Cahcellor •went 
to Vanc0uVer'‘'to'visit Miiw'-'Mbillsoh 
Glencbe Lodge, Mrs. Cahcellor’s 
sister. .-

J. Down ton aUended an old-tim
ers’ banquet in the Lakevlew Hotel, 
Kelowna, where 100. guests' resident 
of Kelowna for. 25 years assembled.

H. Finley is on a business trip to 
-the coaat.

R. V. Agur and A. McLachlan are 
representing, the locSl BCFGA at 
the annual conyentibh in Victoria 
this, week. Others attending are 
R. H. Helmer and, R. E. White.

PORTRAITS
George Henry Williams

It could -j-ead like a Western, 
the story of the life of George 
Williams! It .would be true, too, 
Imagine' gettirig ..off, the fraih-'; m 
Calgary, in all innocehce. ‘ to. be 
struck oh' the shoulder by a pol
iceman who saidr ”You're'under ar
rest for attempted murder".

■rhat’s what happened to him 
when he ■was a young man out 
West in search of work and adven
ture.

Popped into jail unceremoniously 
he: ■wasf and told not to talk, as 
he'lhaight further incriminate him
self, It's odd, that a thing like 
that could happen.

events proved, a fellow, Eug
ene McLellah, rather a mental 
case, had been. found in a weak
ened and incoherent state, and told 
Calgary police a tale of two men 
robbing him and attempting to 
‘irown him in the Bow River. 
Hisi;'description, of one of the men 
tal-lfi^ with the appearance of Wil
liams, a stranger, ..just' out from 
Ontario. Fortunately Williams’ 
friends in Seattle where he had 
been' on the night of the asserted 
holdup, were able to prove without 
a trace of a doubt that We ■was 
miles away from Calgary at the 
time, and the tables turned' when, 
McLellan was arrested for per- 
jury^ '

The nation’s capital was the 
birthplace of George Williams, 
whose' father was superintendent 
of city parks, and of the gardens 

the normal and model 
schools. He attended kindergarten, 
and passed his entrance to high 
when just thirteen. 'J

Pe -learhed' 'to"-,'s^n3 '.by Vfalling 
into :^e Ottawa"-banal, and strug
gling to shore. He learned to skate 
on the canal, too.

As; a boy he had a paper route 
netting him $1.50 a week with a 
fwe-naile walk thrown in. Later 
he was making big money at $5 
a week as heaS clerk in a hard- 
iwaise store.

He joined ^the Governor General’s 
Foot- Guards in the bearer section, 
and; there waa no doubt that the 
red coats and smart uniform had 
an . appeal. At that time Col. Cart
wright, early settler in Summerland 
after whom Cartwright Mountain 
is named, ■was af gunnery instructor 
in the Guards. For ten yea¥s "Wil
liams was a Foot Guard while 
Lord Aberdeen was governor-^gen- 
eral. In 1902 he enlisted - for ■ the 
Boer War in the 3rd Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, and his bearer 
pals gave him a money belt to 
wear overseas.

Ah-^Er-—You Were Saying, Winston?

apd on his first trip he encounter
ed the • incredible adventure and 
fantastic arrest.

,He was west in the summers as 
a telephone linesman, and in the 
winters wbrked in -the Rldesiu' Club' 
at Ottawa.

Reading one day of Lord Ab
erdeen’s big ranch at Vernon and 
he and his father having known 
something of him when he ■was 
governor general, he decided to 
see what was on the other side of 
the Riockies. It was 105 in the

bigniiyingf inot'p'_. ning RusTicus
Wonder if hay-wire and binder- 

t'wlne are still used as much on 
prairie farms as they used to be?

I suppose not. All reports indi- 
.cate that the farmers there are 
.very prosperous, with plenJLy of 
money and all tbe machinery and 
-conveniences that it can buy. When 
.anything breaks or wears out, they 
can buy a new one right away— 
«ften a bigger or bettor one.

Twan’t -so in the old days. A few 
rich farmers—one or two in each 
district—could afford to do that. 
The rest of us would touch our 
forelocks in awkward awe as they 
drove by in their big new oars, and 
stare open-mouthed at all the new 
gadgets and fresh paint around 
their buildings when business took 
us there. It seemed the fixed pat
tern of life that a few should be 
able to buy new things whenever a 
roplacomont was needed, and tho 
majority of us should have to 
patch and repair.

Tho two out-standing materials 
for repairs generally wore binder 
twine and hay ballng-wlro—hay
wire for short, 'rhoro was always 
a spat'o bell or so of bindor-twino 
left over after each harvest—in 
these days of combining it's pro
bably much lose common—and if 
.anything came apart and had to bo 
tied together In a hurry, blndor- 
twlno was what wo often used,

For clothes especially. No, wo 
didn't dross in airy garments of 
twine. But if a button oamo off 
^r a shoolaeo broke—out came the 
blnder-twlno. If a man wanted to 
tighten up the frayed edge of his 
pant-logs to keep out snow, or bolt 
In a loose winter ooat to make it 
warmer, the handiest thing was 
binder-twine. Even ladibs foYind 
places for twine repairs. And if 

' yq,u got a little too close to the bath
ed wire when crossing a fence, the 
edges of tho hole it tore in your 
eluthei could be gathered together 
In a tuft and tied together with 
binder twine; it might make a gar
ment look askew, but it oovorud 
the —er, situation.

For wood and metal, though— 
machlngry ~ bindor-twlne waa

frowned on. Though Eometlmes us
ed in emergencies, it’ was neither, 
strong enough nor durable enough. 
When it came to machinery, bal- 
ing-'wire was the stuff.

If a wagon-tongue or car-bumpor 
broke, you just laid a bar of wood 
or metal across tho break and 
wound a few yards of haywire 
round it on both sides, and life 
went on. If a chain or control wire 
broke on tractor, ear, or machinery, 
a length of haywire was, a qulcfc 
replacement. I’ve known Model T 
Fords to be driven season after sea
son with several of 'fbelr most vital 
parts, including the ’ steering gear, 
held together by haywire only; and 
as one old-timer remarked:

"She's got a bit more give to her 
now, but she’ll always oome round 
a corner If you twist 'or far en
ough."

Tho more prosperous farmers of- 
ton spoke soomfully of this crude 
way of repairing things, "A hay
wire outfit" was a common term of 
reproach, and If a thing "wont hay
wire", everyone understood that It 
was in a pretty bod way.

Sometimes haywire and blnder- 
twlno repairs really wore a sign of 
carolossnosB and shiftlossnoss, too.

But'many people in those days, 
especially people trying to raise 
and educate children In depression 
times. Just didn't have money to 
pay for costly, unexpected repairs; 
it was either haywire, or out down 
on needed food and clothing, A

goes wrong. <Bi^t may they have dis
carded . along with those two old 
standbys some qualities that are 
worth more than money?

» ‘
■ _ -------------------------------------------------------------- -- ' ,}

Mr. P. J. Andrew arrived by car
oh Sunday afternoon to stay until 
luesday- to visit ihs mother, Mrs. 
P. 'Vy;. Andrew, and his father Dr, 
P. W. Andrew, who is still in Sum 
merland General hospital whore he 
is recovering nicely from burns 
which he received at Christmas
time.

It took*22 days from Halifax to 
Capetown, and four ■ 'days - from 
iCapeto'Wn to Durban, when the 
.3h^,,encQuntered, ,aT terrific. s,torih 
Seventy7five horses wqrC; .lost .., b.e,^, 
jeause ofr seasickness. Three men’ 
died, and Mr. Williams remembers 
the impressiyeness of their burial 
at sea. Through Spienkop, Lady- . 
smith, 'Golense, Pietermaritsburg, to 
Majuba -Hill .they .went, and heard 
the , war was over! They met the 
men returning from the final en
counter and celebrated with them.

On their return trip they called- 
atithe Cape-Verde Islands, an ex
citing place with tropical fruit, 
parrots, beautiful sea shells, and 
monkeys chattering. He brought 
home a (toihipanzee for one of the 
officers. It stood the trip, but 
Ottawa "waa .too much for iL 

. In spite of. the toughest grub 
he had ever known, he gained sev
enty-five pounds on tho trip,

Home again ho planned to take a 
course in photography, going to 
Effingl^am near St. Louis for it. 
It seems that he had an allergy to 
photographic solutions for he did
n’t feel well while there.

Immediately on his return he 
developed smallpox, and had a 
ride to isolation in the local Black 
Maria that Ontario cities reserve 
for such cases.

He has done some excellent pho
tographic work, and has splendid 
examples of enlargements and 
other pictures he has done at his 
home. ,' " , ■ ■

Finding he couldn't make his 
living at photography it was then 
that the west offered attractions,

shade at Vernon, early in the sum
mer and they weren’t hiring men at 
the Coldstream. He wandered down 
the ^ valley, camping on the .^beach 
at Penticton and working with the 
telephone company. The line to 
Summerland ■was just being put 
up. Soon he moved to Summerland, 
living in tbe hotel, and doing lath
ing on the . many buildings being 
erected here.

He walked up the Gulch to work, 
and played football on Siwash 
Plat evenings. There was lots of 
dust and rattlesnakes, work and 
fun. Pond of the water, rowing and 
sailing, he built a boat and sailed 
it on tbe lake.

One, of his funniest experiences 
when his bride Lily Garnett, a sls- 
to.r of T. J., was literally kept 
"waiting at the church" was when 
his marriage license didn't arrive. 
He decided to go to Vernon to get 
Jt. Probably it helped his nervous 
state t(#be moving on that day of 
June 18, 1907. He started on. the 
boat In the morning, .would have 
two hours,in Vernon, and bo back 
for the wedding, ,Those wqro the 
plans.

In Vernon the agent was away. 
It'took him, quite'a while to, per
suade the clerk to issue the license, 
and though he hired a racehorse

anagan Landing the boat was just 
rounding the corner. He 'phoned, 
and Mrs. Stark, then the . telephone 
operator, did the explaining for ' 
him. H'is i bride< had -;to t,teUiitn-the 
guests iih^re would be-no* weddifag 
until the next day.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams moved' 
their, possessions to Naram^ta in. 
the sailboat and it took just six
teen minutes to cross the lake with, 
their household cargo. They lived, 
there a'while, and then built - the 
first housg on the townsite, orig
inally caHed Woodlands, in Trout 
creek, and he was one of the 
early builders at the experimental 
station.'

During "World War 1 he was with. 
the Canadian Engineers at Vernon 
where he did carpenter and electri
cal work at the internment camp.

He was one of. the escort party- 
taking the internees bp England ' 
when, the camp broke up in 1920.
In England a ten-day leave found, 
him staying at the Beaver Hut in 
London, seeing the city and coun
try. At Northampton he visited the 
house with its thatched roof, where 
his father was born; door so Ib'w 
the tall soldier had to stoop bo 
enter; rafters hung with ham and 
herbs,!:

Discharged, the family returned 
to Smnmerlahd, Settling on the 
Gordon -Robertson lot bh Giant’s 
Head road. Mr. Williams worked 
for about, ten years as a general 
handyman at the box factory, tbeni 
did carpenter -work. They moved ■ 
to the Beer, cottage, now Mrs. Ga^- 
laugher’b home, finally buying an.: 
acre from tbe Dale estate. He sub
divided this, .'.and built . a home, 
wherbi he now' lives at the cOmer ; 
of Prairie Valley and KVR roads,' 

Mrs. Williams died in 1949. '
His early Guard’s training still 

shows. He is a fine looking, tall,, 
erect nlan with a ready twinkle in 
his eye.,

His daughters, Mrs. Francis Steu- 
art and-,^^rs. George Washington 
keep an'eye oh him, and they know 
they can. always find him at the 
bowling alley nowadays, or in 
summer watching a ball game.

LOCAL TRADE BOARD 
WON’T TAKE STAND 

At last -week’s, monthly meeting 
of the Summerland Board of Trade, 
no decision was taken on a refer
endum from tho Canadian Cham
ber of Commerce on resale price- 
maintenance. Memibers decided, 
they didn’t have enough knowledge 
of the subject to vote. %

; Miss Iqnq. Eihbi^ee- has .returned' 
to Trout Creek after spending the 
Christmas and New Year holidays 

and driver, ■when they got to , Ok-I at her home at Coronation, Alta.

*UBC Capsule College Great Success at Summerland’^
In tbe' top left 

corner can be aeon 
Bob Osborne and Dr, 
Blytbo Eagles chatr 
ting with Reeve C. 
E. (Ned) Bentley 
during Capsule Col
lege while outside 
tho front portal of 
Summorlond's' im
posing now Junior- 
senior high school 
aro ploturod, from 
loft to right, Bob 
Osborne, Principal 
A. K. Maolood, Dr. 
Blythe Ragles, La
cey Plshor of Sum- 
morland High staff, 
and Dr. R, O. Palm
er, UBO Sqnato

in Summerland.
According to the

, , . , member, and super
good deal more ingenuity, too, wan i intondent of tho ox- 
often shown by tho man who made' perlmental statlbn 
haywire repairs than the one who' 
dashed off to town at ones to buy 
a now replaooment. Many a farm
er whose haywire repairs were de
precated by his neighbors was 
really being both thrifty and ingon. 
lous, and by those two qualities 
gradually advanced from the hay
wire stage to a more prosperous po
sition than those same freor-spend.
Ing neighbors.

It’s nice to think that few farm, 
er's now need to fall back on bind
er-twine or haywire when anything

............... ......... Decern'
the Capsule College which was held in Summerland last November 
was a great success, Hero is what tho Alumni Oonferenoo had to say:

"Under the sponsorship of the Summerland branch of tho 
UBC Alumni Association and chairmanship of Reove Bentley, tho 
first 'UBO Capsule College’ was held in tho Okanagan city recently. 
Featured In the unique •College' program wore three UBC Alumni 
now serving as faculty members of their alma, mater—Dr. Blyiho 
Eagles, dean of tho faculty of agrioulturo, Dr. WllUam 0. Gibson, head 
of tho Crease Clinic on the campus and Professor ft«^ert F. Osborne, 
director of the sohool of physical education.

, "Purpose of. tho affair was not only to taring 'Town and

Gown' together in totlli another way, but a'*o to stimulate and pro
mote informal dlsousslons among tho people in the community (not 
Just biumnl) through tho medium of an extended and Informal ques
tion period following opening iipeeohos by tho three faculty mem
bers. Alumni Dirootor Frank Turner Introduced the throe Point 
Grey emissaries and ohalrod tho panel.

"The unqualified sucooss of this 'oo'mmunlty seminar’ might 
well be measured by tho fact that more than half of tho seventy-five 
ju'CHont throw uliullonglng questions at tho faculty members during 
the IH hour 'quis' portion of the Interesting program.

"A groat deal of tho credit for the suoaoss of this pioneering 
vnnlur.e must go to the Summerland President MauHoc 'Welsh, Sec
retary (Mrs,) Eve Fisher, and mombors of that enterprising branch."
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UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew's— /

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service--ll:00 a.m. 

Ji^alceslde—
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service-^?:30 p.m. •

REV. H. R. WmTMORE 
■'■A Friendly Church for Friendlj 

people”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

■Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 

^Communion follows morriing ser- 
•vice.

Evening Service—7:30 p.m./ 
REV. W. H. EIXIS, JJC 

Interim Pastor
"Come and Worship With Us’

^UMMEBIiAND PENTECOSTAl.
: CHURCH,

Pa.st B.C. Shippers and Opposit* 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Service.
^:30 p.m.—The Coming Conflict 

3n the Middle East. .
TUESEAY, WEENESEAY 

THUR^AY, FRIDAY—8 p.m, ' 
He^ Evangilist C. A. Fernandez 

tas he present Salvation and Heal- 
ang from the word of God. 8, p.m.

Pastor. C.. W. Marshall 
EVERYBOEY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Kill, 
West Summerland
'' Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.-^Morning Worship 

'7:30 p.m.—Song.service 
8:00 p.in.—^I^eaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayer 

tand Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30. a.m. Sundays. '

A welcoipae to all 
Rev.' G. Schnell, Pastor *

High School
comiEMts

Since my last column which was 
written . beforeChristmas, every, 
one has had a good Vest and is in 
fine shape for more; school, work. 
(I try and telLmyself as j; get up 
for school.) ■ ■' :

Eespite a few warped-'boards ^ ini 
the gym . floor caused by' a leaky 
roof, basketball games were held in 
the gym last Friday night. Three 
games, junior girls, junior boys, 
ahd senior boys were played ag
ainst Osoyoos teams. Although botn 
ihe junior girls and the junior boys 
went down to defeat, the senior 
boys came thro^ugh in the last 
game to win 32-23.

Saturday morning a Jfew curling 
enthusiasts turned out to the arena 
to try their hand with a broom. 
About 20 people came and were 
divided into rinks for a try at the 
game. If more people were to 
show interest, a schedule could be 
drawn up

About FSbruary 1, the first round 
of debates will be held in competi-. 
tion for the Leonard Peiiry Wade 
Trophy, now held by Summerland 
High. A team of Summerland- de
baters will be doing its best to re
tain this fine trophy for the school'.

Friday night a bus will leave for 
Kelowna carrying basketball teams 
and spectators to tbe games there.

EGONOG PIE. The' fluffy texture of the beaten eggs in this pie Is

OPERATIOX

"POCKET BOOK 
NOVEL"

L The/j^Giinndian' - fteglon'’:‘s:ls-t 
making a ooUecticn of Pock
et Bciok Novels for shipment 
to Canadlw Forces Overseas.

If you' have any books 
wish to donate, 

^ease leave them at

Fisher's Shoe Store

Dr. F. W. Andrew 
Coroner^ Resigns

It is learned this week that Er. 
F. W. Andrew, retired medical 
practitioner who is one of the Ok
anagan's pioneer medical men, has 
resigned his post as coroner in the 
Summerland district.

Er. Andrew has tendered his re
signation to the attorney-general’s 
department who will make a new 
appointment.

The recent serious fire which al
most demolished the. Andrew home 
on the lakeshore and which hospi
talized Er. Andrew was one of the 
reasons for his decision to retire 
from Tjie coroner’s position, it is 
understood;

’The Review also learns that Ma
gistrate H. Sharman, due to his re
cent serious health condition, is 
suggesting that Summerland coun
cil suggest another appointment for 
his position.

Euring his illness,' Reeve C. E. 
Bentley, JP, has been conducting 
court', cases.

Bajplisls CaU 
Divini^ Student

Summerland Baptist church has 
extended a call to Mr. Kenneth 
Knight, a senior student in hb fi
nal year at divinity school at. Mc- 
Master University,Hamilton, Oitt.. 

‘ Mr; Knight has acc^ted A 
to assume his duties here on June 
1, and it is expected that he will be 
ordaiped during the summer.

His home is at\ Estevan, Sask., 
where his family still lives. .

In the meantime Rev. H.-W. Ellis 
of Kamloops, formerly Judge of the 
juvenile .court Edmonton, is inter
im pastor.

Maled with gelatin to make a 
course, wi.th nutmeg and mm.

KgS^og Ke.
This deilcato pie heeds . a light, 

crtunb crust. Make it with finely 
crushed corn flafces.-

4; tups corn." .flakes, 1/3 cup 
melted butter and .% cup sugar.

. Crush :Com .flakes, 4"to fine 
crumbs: cpmblne with "sugar , and 
melted butter.. Mix well." Press 
evenly on bottom and sidea-’of 9- 
inch ole pan. :

IFilllng .
4 eegYokes.;?yghtly,.beutean. %

. cup coj® watoKcttpvr"””* '*
- egfc'Whl,tes. stiffly, beaten, 
spoon salt. ^ cuh. .sugar,: cup
hbt water, 1 teaspoon grated nut- 

' meg, 1 tablespoon unflavored

chiffon-life filling flavored, or

gelatin and 2 teaspoons • rum 
flavoring.

Cook egg yolks, M cup sugar, 
salt and water over low heat, 
stirring constantly, until mixture 
coats a 'spoon:. Soak gelatin in 
cold water;. add to hot custard 
mixture:; blend, well, and cooL 
When mixture starts to congeal, 
fold .in stifflv beaten egg whites, 
mix^ with' sugar, nutmeg and 
rum flavoring. Poiu: into crumb

1st Summerland Tr<k>p

This is the time of year whbn the 
Scout movement counts noses in 
every .province. Enrollment con
tinues to rise due to formation of 
new troops and packs and streng
thening of existing ones.

Present Scout-Cub membership 
in B.C. is over 40,000 boys and in 
Canada over 200,000. This large 
membership is no accident. It is 
based upon an attractive program 
for boys of all ages plus a great 
deal of organizational work at all 
levels behind the scenes.

Organization of the movement 
was strengthened after the ■war by 
the appointment of Major-General 
E. C. Spry, deputy chief of staff of 
the Canadian Army, as chief execu
tive commissioner for Canada. Gen
eral Spry, of course, resigned from 
his mllita^ duties hut he brought 
his enthusiasm and organizational 
ability equally to bear upon a dif
ferent sphere^ bf activity.

To the average' Scout, registra
tion means that he 'is issued with 
an identification card to carry in 
his wallet. Also, he is insured ag
ainst accident while going to and 
from and attendliig- meetings, hik
es and weekend camp^

The cost per year is.only 50 cents 
and it is hoped that all fMU-ents will 
see that their boys pay their re
gistration as sppp as possible. This 
vAty Taodesf:;^hf"helps’ makfe pos^^ 
sible the maintaining of provincial

and dominion headquarters. The 
movement is almost completely 
self-supporting.

Probably a week from Saturday, 
January 26, there will be a skating 
party and dance. Further arrange
ments will be announced next week. 
It is hoped to ask Kelowna troop 
down for hockey within the next 
month.

Next meeting there .will be a spe
cial program centering around 
work on the trackers badge. Ev
ery boy will be able to take certain 
parts of the tests. In addition, Gor
don Blewett, district Scoutmaster, 
will gdve a talk on special aspects 
of this badge.

Notices; Next meeting, Tuesday, 
Jan. 22, 7 p.m. Will all boys please 
try to settle their, dues at or be
fore next meeting. Euty patrol. 
Buffaloes.

sired;
Yield: 1 9-inch pie.

MXBLE HENDERSON

Wishes to Thank, her Many Customers 
for their phtrohage in the years she has oper
ated the Maywood Photo Studio and hopes that 
they will continue to patronize the Schindel 
Brothers, who have acquired the business.

Hi

HOTICEI1

Rev/W; H, EHIs Galls llelirtt 
Of Great Hen in Wdrld '

"Shiftihg Gears” was the^ title 
given his tdlk on India to Summer- 
land Women’s Institute by Rev. Wi 
H. Ellis, interim pastor of Summer- 
land Baptist church, in' speaking to 
a well attended meeting, in the par
ish h^l on Friday afternoon, Jan. 
11, the Institute’s first meeting of 
1952.

^Indla 'As"I Saw It”' 'wa'S';'men
tioned by the speaker as a sub-titlb 
for his story of a'visit to that couni 
try in 1947. when he retomed with 
his daughter ahd her husband,'the 
latter a worker in International 
YTOCA.

, Proclaiming Nehru as’ one of the 
great men o.f the "world, Mr. Ellis 
told something of the constituent 
assembly established' in India, and 
tfow Nehru ahd- fils; deputies set 
About: the gargahtpsin 'task of ’ try
ing to educate tlie people; to break 
down the age-old caste system, and 
to exercise charity' generally. ' ■'

He mentioned the 1,800,000 square 
miles of country containing 3,60,- 
000,000 people, only thirteen .per
cent qf 'Whom can read and write. 
Language itself, ‘he stated, presentF 
a great difficulty because of. the 
many dialects.

' It Jias been decided to carry, on 
education in. English for fifteen 
yjears, and he noted that in the 
public libraries in the larger, olt- 
iqs, in Madras state law library, 
ahd at all the senior courts, pi'o- 
CMure is in English. Ho believed 
Emglish to be the dominating lan- 
gib^ge at present. Xn 'all'post oif- 
flees there is someone who speak' 
XChglish fluently, and this applies 
to, tho police force as well.

, As well as illlteraoy the fact that 
90.000,000 aro outcasts having had 
no rights to think, or to do any
thing, adds to the problem. While 
Ghandl was the champion of these. 

; outcasts, their condition has been 
the same for conturlos, and . al
though the existing government has 
made those .people citizens with tho 
right to enjoy all the phases of olt. 
izonahip, it will bo generations be
fore this will penetrate to some of 
the levels, assorted the speaker.

Five hundred princes, over one

CANADA'S 
GREATEST WATCH 

VAlOe

wjmwk

Auto Body 
Renewed

. . . You’ll diive with pride ; 
for com© wIiml we’ve’
given your cor our aatomo- 
tive beauty treatment. Means 
bigger trade-in value, too. 
Don’t delay. Get an esfimate 
today.

White &
Garage - Tmctdng - Fuel 

PHONE 2151 
SUBOfEBBLAND, B.C.

hundred maharajahs, and many ze- llS 
mindar^ who are vast landholders, 
hOye: had many of their powers l" 
taken, from / them, by the new goyr IIH 
ernihent. ; In time this will !|| 
felt' beneficlaUy by’ those who have ||l 
suffered'extreme :poyerty as a re- 
suit bf their—prowera, he 'thought. IB

Tempies, were formerly closed/to (" . 
‘;OUtoasts.'^haya.been . dpehed^by ’• 
governmental order. , Mr. , ... Ellis 
said . that -he visited' many' Thdian 
temples And be did not believe thaf 
the reilgidn.;of India gave a^thing 
■which; yiroqld unite the people, and 
that fhough tHe, ’dbbrs were . now 
open to aU there was nothing of 
Christianity which gives a level to 
all men.

Through his ..’Whole ' address ran 
the distressing'thought of the utter 
pdverty of so .many young and old, 
and it ■was with joy that ho ; had 
read of tbe first car of Canadian 
wheat being, sent for the starving 
people ;-bf .India.

Though monies, land, and wealth 
had been tle.d up for so long he 
could forsee some time when this 
would reach those irtOst needltig it 
and' his inference was that when 
Christianity reaches through to the 
many who are looking for help, In
dia would begin to be free.

Already an indication of those 
wanting emancipation was in tbe 
universities which are flooded by 
young men and young women eag
erly searching for knowledge.

Mrs. M. E. Coilas thanked the 
speaker, and it was suggested that' 
at a later date he addpess the WI 
again on The New India.

Rlenhoid

gebln*.. U.U.
Umt they i«‘ve noquiroo »

tlio
MAYW60D 

PHOTO STUDIO
from

Miss Mable Henderson
Th., *•» -"‘a'- ‘

her eWent’i patronage.

Cub CaUs
1st Summerland Pack 

Dospifo the snow there were It 
boys present. Instruction hae been 
started on tho 2nd star work, Ist 
star work is progressing nicely.

Tho skipping still needs some 
practice. There Is room for four 
more hoys In the pack.

Next meeting, Jon.^ 21, 6:30 p.m, 
sharp. Duty six. Red Six.—Akeln.

of
IF YOU WANT

Economy With Progressive
, V .

Nnnicipal GoVorintteiil

MARK YOUR BALLOT 
ON JANUARY 19th 
FOR councillor

X^ Giiiard, William fieorgej

Phone 4586 #f^Miyery |

I
5 •» I

[ Tomatoes 

I Lard
Lynn Valley, 20-oz. 2 tins

Any Brand, 2 Us.

i Nargarbe 
I Apple JuiceI —-

All Sweety Lb.

yitamlzed, 48-oz.

3(te
3h

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

i
I

I

I
Picnic Shdnlders ■

Swifts, lean, good eoting |
U; 4^ I

I
I

«

I 
I 
I I
I
I 
I
I

IN SUMMERLAND

nalut

............... i

Nalley's Famous Lumberjack Syrup,^
04-OZ, tin 85c 83-oz. Jug 55c lO-oz. Jug 29c

NALLEY'S DELICIOUS FUDGE 
Plain or 
Garlic Style

Best You 
ver TosttMi

NALLEY’S vSIlOESTRINO ^
I 5-Qrz. 40e POTATOES J Mii« 30-1
IZ H-VC vjicuum Packed ^ I

Nalley's Dill Pickles...48-oz. 89c I
Nalley's Sweet Mixed ®

Pickles.........................24-oz. 69c
N.\LLEY'S ILLMDUEGER MUSTARD AND 
SWEET GREEN RELISH « 9.0Z,
Your Choice ' “ 33c

Fresh Frhifs and Vegetables

i
I
I
I
I
I

2722
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PRESCRIPTIOK
POINTERS
it's well to romombor ... eur 
quolifiod phomoclsts oto only 
frosh, full strongth matorialt. 
Double-chock guarantees oc-

vnacuracy.

•nee siens

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville St

Container ResearchI

Grant Has Not Been 
Golled Upon as Yet

When it was found on Tuesday 
evening that the BCFGA already 
has a reserve of $5,000 for contain
er research which has not been 
touched yet, Summerland growers 
withdrew from the BCFGA con
vention a resolution suggesting 
such a sum be set aside for this in
vestigation.

It was stated that the B.C. Re
search Council is following one 
lead and if it proves at all feasible 
then it will call on the'BCFGA for 
a promised $1,000 subsidy.

One of the most interesting dis
plays at the ECFX5A convention in 
the Penticton Armory is the con
tainer exhibit which includes ev
ery type of box of- other container 
being used or which has been un
der consideration.

Summerland Horticultural Society
\ -

Announces the Showing of

Summerland: The Flower of the Okanagan
ORIGINAL. COLORED SLIDES BY E. H. BENNETT 

-who will be the commentator

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18 
, Parish Hall — 8 p.m.

Okanagan Investments Limited

Member lnves!i^ertt Dealers' 
Association of Canada

Government — Municipal 
and Corporation Securities

Real Estote 
210 Mom Street

Insuronce' 
Phone 678

• 'i

' V - * t *• ^ i.

Grocery Specials for the Weekend

Heinz Spaghetti, with meat, 15-oz. tin 23c 
Dod's Gingerbread Cookies - . Pkt. 29c 
Christie^s Triangle Thins .... — Pkt. 22c

LUNBEB JACK WEEK
IN SUMMERLAND

Nalley's Famous Lumberjack. Syrup
MfOi. Se^OE. 16k)e. Dellciou*

NALLEY'S TASTY BRITTLE A A|e
TEANET and OOOOANVT BARB O*0Zg uSlf

Nalley's Crisp Pickle Assortment
SWEET MIXED

BANQUET DHXS 

PLAIN DILLS 

MUSTARD PICKLES

Yonr
Oholoe

KMie.

Snap Powder 

Fab

ViQO

t Ting for

Belter Quality 
is Urged by

Largo Biio, % Pktg for

PANCAKE PIDUn, %% Lb. pUg,

Hon. Harry R. Bowman, minister 
of agriculture in the provincial 
£Overnmdnt and one of the two 
main speakers at the 63rd BCFGA 
convention gave three main priri- 
ciples to guide the t^ee fruit grow
ers in their future operations.

Speaking at Penticton on Tues
day morning, Mr. Bowman urged 
Increased production per acre, bet
ter quality production and a con
tinuation of loyal support to their 
mj^keting setup.
Get Better Returns

Given an increased production 
per acre, Mr. Bowman indicated, 
even oh an average price year a 
grower can least get cost of 
production.

Cee grade fruit hampers distribu
tion and results in lower returns 
the speaker emphasized in urging 
a better quality product.

He reminded the delegates of the 
“blood, sweat and tears” which 
have been expended by the Industry' 
in trying to - reach a satisfactory 
marketing setup such as has been 
in force since 1939.

At the outset he referred to the

the association was originally 
founded, he added.

He also gave growers his 
idea that a return to more 
prosperous times is. in sight.
He declared the BCFGA “one of 

thfe finest organiaations on the 
North American continrat,” and 
said the department of agriculture- 
la proud of its accomplishnvents.
' Referring to tlie tree loss com
mittee work he . doubted ,it any 
other organization could 'have 
handled the, provincial government 
grant so -cheaply > and so effec- 
ientley. , , ' ’ ^

He was sorry the tree loss sub-^ 
sidy could not have been'-larger 
.but praised the efforts of the 
valley’s members of the legislature 
in .-trying to get a better deal for 
the growers. -
Important in BJ|C> Economy 

Hon. Mr. Bowman considered tbe 
public does not realize the impor
tance of agriculture in the econ
omy of the province and called 
the Okanagan one of the ■ most 
productive and attractive agricul
ture areas.

His department recognizes and 
appreciates tbe tree fruit industry 
in the economy lof the province and 
his departmental employees are vi
tally interested ■ in, and are,doing a 
good job working with the indus
try for its improvement.

Mr. Bowman .paused to add his 
tribute to the experimental station 
and its staff in promoting research

problenls which have beset s-gfi- fo>^ fbe benefit of the industry.
culture as a whole in B.C. in the 
past two yearfi and alone in' their 
troubles. * '

"It baa. been gratifying to 
note that the tree fruit Indus- ^ 
try has, through the BCFGA 
reaffirmed its confidence in 
those principles upbni .'vidiich

.AiBiiiniitpRiaipiwiiniBeaiiniipiik

TIME and LABOR 
ARE SAVED IN 

EVERY KITCHEN 
. with a

for
limited Space

He promised a continuation 
of . the farm labor service and 
“plugged” for the provincial 
soil management sun'^y- 
The speaker praised tbe im

pressiveness of tbe tree fruit ex
hibit at the Royal 'Winter Pair at 
Toronto and -was glad . the apple 
packing international contest^ had 
been brought lb the,Okah^an for
the first ti'^6- ■ . -

He reviewed the vast industrial 
development going on in B.C., with 
future commitments such as the 
huge’ Castlegar project and con
sidered these would prove ne'w 
markets for tree fruits.
• Also new rail and .highway rou- 

jtes, .would provide .the means to 
i'^akh productsto markets in * B.C. 
mori' quickly.

With these developments he 
looked forward to the ^ime when 
home markets will be the most im
portant ones for the tree fruit in
dustry. , .. -v; . . , •'

The stoim-batieied Flying Enterprise, with Capt. Kurt Carlsen, 
hei skipper and Mate Kenneth'Dancy on board, can be seen above un
der tow by the British tug Turmoil and listing at 60 degrees before 
sinking below the surface of the Atlantic after an heroic struggle ag-^ 
ainst the elemenjts by the staunch captain which stirred the entire world 
in pi-aise -of his efforts. In the qbove aerial photograph, ;the Flying En- . 
terprise is being towed at a sharp angle to the course of the tug because 
of the, location of the towing hauser aboard the freighter.

A Deluxe range with many of 
'^e features found in larger 
Moffat models — sparkling chrome 
Imndles, lamp and automatic-chef 
time clock. Large cooking capadty 
for its uze and it gives you 
completely automatic cooking. 
Your choice of elements — ■'
Red-Spot solid type or Cod-Rad 
tubular.

, Come in snd see this compact, ' 
efficient Moffat Range today.

^Howuf. '& ELECTRIC
vi -> 1 Itl rtNU t

."Plllll iiiDaiiMiiiii

J. Bleasdale 
Cpnlinues as 
Sdiool Chairman

C. Bleasdafeipwas returtted- as;. 
chairman of ■ School District No. 
(Summerland) a* the first meeting 
for 1952 held in the. board room of 
the higlr school Monday evening. •

.Ne-w Trustee T. S. Manning was 
welcomed by Mr, Bleasdale, who 
announced committee heads for- the 
coming year.

Mrs. A. W. 'Vanderburgh will 
handle health-^and library commit
tees, as well as appointments'.

Mr. Manning -will take charge of 
onveyances and will he responsible 
for the buildings, one of the major 
tasks of the board although not 
so arduous now that the new build, 
ing program has been completed. ,

J. Y. Towgood 'Will tackle finance 
and salary committees and will 
sdso be trustee representative on 
the Okanagan branch of the B.C. 
School .Trustees’ Assn.

Rural affairs will come under the 
care of C. Aubrey King.

Frances Wi I la red 
'WCTU Meets at Home 
Of Mrs. Attlee Hansen

Mrs. Attlee Hansen, Trout Creek, 
was hostess for the meeting of the 
Frances Willard WCTU lon Jan. 9 
afternoon at her home.

Using Peace as her subject, Mrs. 
John Embree- led the devotional 
pe,riod, with Mrs. Percy Miller, the 
president, in the chair.

During'^the business, .part of the 
afternoon it was decided to finish 
the quilt on hand and to gathei- 
clothing for Korean relief. It was 
decided, too, to g'ive a sum' of 'mon
ey for the latter purpose as well.

It -was. stated that the Prances 
Willard Union has raised Over 

.towards the Hostess Fund of' the 
B.C. WCTU. This .is a fund set up 
to be used to entertain the World 
WCTU which meets in Vancouver 
next year.

Mrs. Lloyd Mino, district WCTU 
pr^ident .was tbe speaker, stating 
?t'ii%5.WCTU is part of a gre^t cause, 
and through faith in God the woik 

‘^can be carried on, since she .believ; 
ed it to be part of -God’s, plan. She 
urge4.her hearers to learn thie truth 
and know the scientific facts about 
liquor problems.

“Nothing is impossible with God”, 
she said. “Timte will show results 
in our work' if -we keep our hope 
and' trust-in the One who never 
fails.” ' '

REV-IEW classified
.\bs BEING RESULTS

A.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PHONE 5500 Sflrvlnr Summorlnnd SlnoA 1008 FREE DELIVERY

Mrs, Frank Young 
Is Re-Elected

Mrs. Frank Young was re-elect
ed president of the Legion Ladies’ 
Auxiliary at the annual meeting 
held on Jan. 10 in the parish hall 
at 2:30 in the afternoon.

Twenty-eight members were pre
sent and other officers for 1962 
are: 1st vice-president, Mrs. J. A. 
Read; 2nd vlce-pre:sldent, Mrs. Har. 
olq Short; secretary, Mrs. Tommy 
Fisher, re-elected; treasurer, Mrs, 
Jlfhmy Mltohelj; standard bearer 
Mrs. Harry Dracas; ■ sergeant at

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

This Friday and Saturday
•We are offering these Dollar Day Specials in

Boys’ Clothing
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, 8 pair*.................. ......................................  01.00
BOYS’ OAPS,^0 for ..................................................... |X.oo
BOYS’ SWEATEBS, 2 for.......................................  fl.OO
BOYS’ DOESKIN SIHRTS and SHIRT .lAOKETR—

Heavy and fancy, voJueg to 12,70 for..................................... 11.00
OOfTON-UNED BltEBES, pair ................................................ »1.00
.BOVB’ DENIM JACKETS '.................................................... . fi.M
BOYS’ URUBHEB-COTTON UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS 

0 Garmentafor ...........    fl.OO
BOYS’ SWEAT SHIRTS, wlitto or colored .............................  fl.OO

Wl«i Every 8-Piooo Suit TaJlored by Dwiw A Little, 
EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS — fl.OO — FIT GUARANTEED

PAV’C Men’s 
■Xw I 9 Wear
PHONE 8001 HASTINGS ST.

;WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
By NOON WEDNESDAY

The Review

Suggest Pubfic 
Rest Rooms in 
HuniGipai Hall

Mrs. R.' C. -Palmer, newly-elect
ed president of Summerland Wo
men’s Institute presided over the 
regular meeting, Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 11, in the parish hall. The 
newQy-apppinted ’secretary-treasur
er, Mrs. p.. L. Cruickshank, took 
over her duties that day asfiwell,

In her initial remarks Mrs. Palm
er paid tribute to last year’s presi
dent and ex:ecutive and tlie -work, 
done by th,em, Eind. said, "With: 
your help and co-operation, this 
year’s executive and I will try to 
maintain this high standard."

Reports were heard and it wals 
decided to have another’ 200 dozehi 
Hasty-N.otes printed. It was- 
thought that thtese Hasty-Notes 
would- have sales appeal/.anytime 
through the year. ' . ,c , .

. After some- discussion the home 
economics convener was named to 
convene WI membership in the 
Canadian Consumers’. Association.

The Institute is. planning to aim;' 
towards a community project of ," 
some sort, and one of those sug- ;i 
gested is a public rest room at ■ 
West Summerland. Another idea. ; 
was to put away money each year 
towards buildiiig a "WI hall. ,'-^This 
latter thought did not gain'a great ) 
deal of momentum, but tbe presi--. 
dent was asked to name a icom- ;' 
niittee to consult the municipal i 
council as to, possibilities of liiclud. 
ing a public rest room In. plans for : 
a new municipal hall when put to 
the public another time.

Telephone volunteers were invit
ed and the following said that they 
would take on the duties, Mrs. - 
George inglis, Mrs. O. Eaton, Mrs.. 
E. Tait, Mrs. M, Creese and Mrs. 
H. B. Mair.

Conveners of the standing com- ' 
mittees as read by the secretary 
and as planned by the executive 
are; Agriculture, Mrs, M. E. Col- ; 
las; home economics, Mrs. E. Tait; 
cltizenahlt), Mrs. A. K. Maclcod; 
teas, Mrs. Dave Turnbull; welfare,, 
Mrs.,E. Famohon; special teas, Mrs, 
S. A. MacDonald; entertainment, 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, Miss M. Cart
wright; arts and crafts, Mrs. H.; 
C. Whitaker.
........ ....... ........... .......... -..—

arms, Mrs. W. Kolip,
Mrs., W. Milne, Mrs, H, Howard, 

Mrs, Annie Johnson were oleotod 
also as' executive members. Two 
new members, Mrs. K. Boothe and 
Mrs. George Ryman wore gracious, 
ly initiated Into tho auxiliary. Tea 
and other tasty rofreahments wore 
served at the close of the meeting.

To the Electors of Summerland
...................................................... .............I ........................

^ Having consenled to allow my name to 

stand in the forthcoming By-election

I would opprociof^your suppbrf of tho Polls
»i

— on — •

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19

W. (Sc-r)lty) lUTCIIIF.
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SOCIAL EDI I Ok . . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

New Westminster to be Home ei' 
Couple Harried Here on Saturday

FuU As .Can Be —This nylon 
party dress illustrates 1952's 
craze for very full skirts. The 
gown above, short and sweet 
for the evening, is of pale blue 
nylon net over taffeta. Flounced 
into an apron - effect, the dress 
has a stJ^apless taffeta bodice 

iilled in with net. The stole is 
separate and the deep hemline 
flounce continues up .the sides 
of the dress.

Pre-School Reading 
Group is Started

Parent-Teachers’ Association .pre
school reading group is away to a 
fine start in Trout Creek with four
teen children attending last week 
and more to come..

Mrs. R. Blayney is convening the 
group and has the help of six mo
thers, Mrs. A. Moyls, Mrs. P. E. 
Brinton, Mrs. C. V. G. Morgan, Mrs. 
J. L,. Mason, Mrs. Eric Tait and 
Mrs. W. McCutcheon.

Wednesday afternoons from two 
to three have been chosen as the 
time for .reading and will be held 
in various homes.' The program is 
rather similar to a kindergarten 
one with epxphasis'. on good stories 
for the children. In this Mrs. Blay
ney is well-qualified to lead as she 
is a trained primary specialist

On Saturday evening, Jah. 12, 
at 7:30 a pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
iBtrown, Summerland, when Ger
trude EJdna Macdonald, daughter 
of Mrs. Brown and the late Ian 
Macdonald was-united in marriage 
with Douglas Archie Elmer, son 
of Mrs. Norah Wakefield, West 
Summerland.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore, United 
church minister, performed the 
ceremony under a white wedding 
bell and dainty .pink and white 
streamers in, an alcove at. a window 
in the presence of about fifty 
guests.

The young bride was charming 
in hen V graceful ballerina-length 
wedding gown of Royal blue taffe
ta overlaid with iridescent' black- 
net. Blue accessories were worn, 
and a little bandeau of black net 

\2ind blue forget-me-nots encircled 
her head. In her corsage ,were red 
and white carnations ahd fern.

She was given in marriage by her 
grandfather, Mr, R. H. Macdonald 
of Vernon.

Miss Joan Macdonald was her 
sister’s bridesmaid in a charming 
bolero frock' of turquoise taffeta 
with overlay of black velvet flow
ers and black velvet bodice. On her 
hair was a.- bandeau of black net 
'and blue flowers.' Her accessories 
were black and her flowers, worn 
en corsagje, were white carnations 
and fern, '•

Mr. Russel Wakefield support
ed his brpther as best man.

While the register was being 
signed. Miss Shirley Schumann de
lightfully sang, “O- Promise Me”.

A reception was held- foUpwing 
the ceremony when parents of the 
bride and groom received. Mrs. 
Brown had chosen, a smart, wine 
flowered jersey frock with wine ac
cessories and wore a pretty corsage 
of pink carnations and fern. The 
mother of the groom was in a be
coming grey gabardine'^'gown with 
brown accessories and wore a cor
sage of pink carnations.

White and pale yellow chrysan
themums in pink vases decorated H 
the jrooms, and the bride’s table ■■

was covered with a hand-made 
cream lace cloth, centred with a 
three-tiered wedding, cake- embed
ded in white tulle and topped writh 
a miniature bride and groom. Six 
white tapers in glass holders shed 
their soft light on the scene.

Rev, H. R. Whitmore acted as 
master of ceremonies and Mr. Jack 
Raihcock proposed the toast to the 
bride with response by the groom.

Mr. R. H. Macdonald, Jr., toasted 
the bridesmaid, with tbe grooms
man responding.

A congratulatory wire was read 
from the bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Morrison, Vancou
ver.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Swift, Penticton;■ Mr. 
R. H. Macdonald, and Mr. and- Mrs. 
R. H. Macdonald, Jr., Mrs. C. Wes
ton and Miss Joan Macdonaldt, all 
of Vernon

The young couple expect to make 
their home in' New Westminster.

Ganasta Party at 
Nurses' Home Honors 
Departing Member

Miss Marjorie Campbell, a niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, 
who has been nursing at Suznmer- 
lar.d General hospital is leaving 
soon to go to Brantford, Ont., and 
later to her home in Prince Ed
ward Island.

Her departure was reason on 
Friday evening, Jan. 11, for a can
asta party at the Nurses’ home in 
her honor.

As a remembrance from her 
Summerland friends Miss CampbeU 
was presented with a pretty silver 
and cream set lon a silver tray.
• Three tables were in play, and as 
well as the guest of honor those 
present were Mrs. S. A. MacDon
ald, Mrs. j'. R. Butler, Mrs. R. A. 
Fredrickson, Mrs. R. Green, Mrs. 
£>.■ V. Fisher, Mrs^ Allerdice, Mrs. 
G. Patterson, Mfs. G. Chadburn, 
Miss Jean Sutherland, Miss Joy 
MdDeod and Miss Verna Patterson.

After the games refreshments 
gave opportunity for further 'chat
ting.

Mrs. W. T. Bleasdale 
Named Noble Grand 
Of Rebekah .Lodge

Wednesday evening, Jan. 9, saw 
the installation of the officers of 
Faith-Rebekah Lodge, No. 32, for 
the next six months. The ceremony 
was officially performed by Mrs. 
P. W.’ Schumann, district deputy 
president, assisted by the follow
ing staff of past noble grands; 
Mrs. H. Mitchell, marshall, Mrs. 
A. K. Elliott, Mrs. W. Hack, Mrs. 
L. Shannon, Mrs. A. Holmes, Mrs. 
J. Caldw.ell, Mrs. G. Inglis, Mrs. 
T. McDonald and Mrs. F. E. At
kinson.

The following received their of
fices: Mrs. J. Raincock, junior past 
grand; Mrs. W. Bleasdale, noble 
grand; Mrs. W. Gillard, vice grand; 
Mrs. K. Blagborne, recording sec
retary; Mrs. T. McKay, financial 
secretary; Mrs. H. Eden, Treasur
er; Mrs. F. Downes, conductor; 
Mrs. W. Toevs, warden; Miss Mae 
Hioward, chaplain; Mrs. O. Hack- 
man, right supporter noble grand; 
Mrs. E. Bullock, left supporter no
ble g;rand; Mrs. C. Denike, right 
supporter vice grand; Mrs. W. Gil
lespie, left supporter^ vice grand; 
Miss Louise Atkinson, flagbearer; 
Mrs. M. Henker, musician; Mrs. 
Hilda Allison, inside guardian; Mrs. 
Grace McIntyre, outside guardian.

The retiring , social committee 
were those who served the delicious 
refreshments at the end of the 
meeting.

The installing staff named above 
attended, the meeting of Redlands

Mrs. P. Morgan Heads 
Lakeside Auxiliary

When the Lakeside Women’s Aux
iliary met at Miss Mary Scotty 
home in* Peach Orchard on Moaf 
day evening, Jan. 14, new officei^ 
for 1952 took their places.

The president is Mrs. P. Morgan; ^ 
1st vice-president, Mrs. W. B. 
Greer; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
Walter Bleasdale; secretary, Mrs. 
J. St- Dennis; treasurer, Mrs. H. 
Pohlmann.

Committees were appointed and 
Mrs. J. J. Young and Mrs. J. Van 
Gameron comprise the committee 
designated “sick and visiting”.

Mrs. Max McKechnie heads the 
social committee and the press re
porter is Mrs Jack Young.

Plans were made for holding a 
congregational Pot-Luck supper on 
Jan, 30.

A tea committee consisting of 
Mrs. Stark, Mrs. F. W. Schumann, 
arid Mrs. H. Pohlmann served deli
cious refreshments at the close 
the formal meeting. • - • - .

Rebekah Lodge No. 12, Penticton 
on Jan. 8, when the new officers 
were installed by Mrs. Schruinann, 
district deputy president. They 
were accompanied by Mrs;. R. Cor
nish, Mrs. T. A. Walden, Mrs; W- 
Bleasdale, . Mrs. F. Downes, • Mrs. 
O. Hackmani and Mrs. -W. Gillard.

Mr. R. A. Johnston is in Vancou
ver this week on a business trip.

Gowns and

■ Ladies’ and Children’s. Flannelette

Lard

Milk

. :<iO'

' Fure—Swift’s dr Bums, 1 lb. ctn

Any Brand, tall fin ___ .

Fels Naptha, 3 largev-barg

Tea Nabob, 1 lb. pkt.

Polaloes 

Eggs
Netted Gem, finest quality, 10 lbs.. 

Farm Fresh, grade A imed. in your carton..

22<
16<
33<
99<
49<

46^

UIIOEBMK WEEK
IN SUMMERLAND

itB

-With Skirts
Added

DR. BENTON’S SILEEFBBS, 
Sizes 1 to 3
$1.59

ENTIRE STOCK

1/3 ond 20% OFF

EVENING GOWNS
TO CLEAR AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

$10 ond up

Noley's Lumberjack Syrup 
$2.75 85c 55c 1Q*oe.

Simply
Dollolous

29c
NALLRY'S SHORSTRINO 
POTATOES 2 ^"0 39o
Vnenum Fooked

NALLEY’S Dn.iL FICTCLES 
Plain or
Oarllo

NALLEY’S TANG ftSfOOTH-N-MlLU
niNoie. 39^

NALLEY'S Fropared Mustord g-oc. | 

NALLroY's’ oriep, sweet MIXED PICKLES
ifl<»«.49c M^«'59e ^»$1.19

38of

Children's and Hisses
Children's Dresses 1/4 OFF

Children's ,Ski Suits and 
Coots 1/3 OFF

Misses' Ski Jackets 1/^4 OFF
Wools and Gabs, Sizes 8 to 14X'

Ladies' Gobordine Ski Pants 
1/3 OFF

*
ONE TABLE CHILDREN’S WE^ 

Sweaters, Overalls, Helmets, Flatd Slnoks, Etc. 
PRICED TO CLEAR 1

Socks
PRICED TO CLEAR 

Knee and Ai^e Socks Values from
26o to aeo

NYLONS—
Broken Lines and . Shade 

. Reg. to f LD5 .

RAYON HOSE, reg 75 
SALE : 49c
Cotton Olid Rayon 

Hose
Rib Top -- Reg. 9So

SALE ............. 69c

Entire Stock 1/4 to 13 OFF 
.SLACKS, wools, gobs, etc.

1/4 OFF
BLOUSES, 15% ond 1/3 OFF 

PURSES, plastic and leather 
1/40FF

Wool Kerchiefs, Gloves,
Mitts 1/4 OFF

Wool Berets - Corduroy Hois 
1/4 OFF ^

Dresses
One rack Crepes and Taffetas I. 

Regular to $12.95
SALE 1/4 OFF

One rack reg. to $18.95 ^
Sole $3.95

One Rack Wool Dresses
Vo OFF

Two Racks Afternoon Dresses
20% OFF

House Dresses 1/4 OFF
One Rack, Value to $27.95

SPECIAL $9.99
YARDAGE

Wool
Speciol Prices on Broken 

Lines ond Colors
Monarch Dove and Swan, oz 40C|

Monarch Speedway 2-oz 
skein 55c

Caressa, reg. $1.05,
SALE 2-oz. skein 80c 

Bouquet and Stanfields oz. 25c 
Miss Canada and Nilarne oz. 42c

Lodiet' ond Children's 
Winter Underweor—15% OFF

Woollens 20% off 
Bolonce of Stock 10% OFF

Tables of Household Goods 
and Lingerie All Morked 

to Cleor
—r"'....... .............. .. """"........ ......
Wool Jersey Blouses—

Bog. |(UM And

SALE $3.25 ond $4.50

One lable Ladies' Sweaters in
cluding some Grand mere— 

Priced to Clear

C O A TS
Entire Stock

2 only PLAID 
SHORTIE COATS

Hog. IS8.05

SALE $14.95
•Your 30'Doy Account Will Be Accepted os Cosh NO EXCHANGES or REFUNDS

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR & 
DRY GOODS ml

NOOIW
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J Minimom charge, 25 ceats; first ii^rtion, per word, 2
ceat^ succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thwoks, lUrtiis 
Deaths, £agagements. In Memoriam, 50 cents per insertion; reiad- 
CTe,^classlfi^ rates apply. Display rates on implication.

■Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Bmpire; $3.00 per year in U.S~^ and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

Services—
'yPE REP.AIR BICYCIiES, WASH- 

ing machines,' sewing machines, 
-furniture and numerous small ar_ 
: tidies including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 

*F1^e 5206. , 2-tf-c

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu- 

Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

JPOffl ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
■and eqpipmeht or any informa- 
-tion see J,' p. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
:Rep^r Shop. Phone 5206. 35-t£'C

iPERiGU^N TRACTORS AND 
fa^mruson System Implements 
isdes, service, parts.. Parker Zn- 
^dust^l Equipment Company, 
-•aMiliortiad dealers, Nahaiino and 
“Whmipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
•‘dSO. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FItAMING EXPERTLY 
•done sd.'^esisonable' rates. Stocks’ 

" Hhoto-^iudioj. Penticton. . 2-tfrC

AND iiONG DISTANCE 
Surxiiture ^lo^dng. Connection 
.tfor-ahy point B.C. and Alber- 
ttou Por: inforinatiqn phone 5256, 

' ;Bfaanhon’s, Transfer. ^ ;23rtf-c

IF IN NEED OP SPRINKLER 
. irrigation inyestigate) . AiSderson- 
.mner systems. An estixhate costs 
yon, nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-itrC

For Sole—
SOMETHING NEW . . NYLON 

•mending wool, 10c per card, Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 3-1-c

FOR SALE — WINTERIZED 1948 
DeSoto 4-door sedan, immaculate 
inside and out, reconditioned mo. 
tor, new rubber, heater, defrost
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone 3576. 45-1-c

LADIES — IP YOU OWN A FUR 
coat you can insure against “all 
risks” of loss or damage world
wide. On a $500 coat the three 
year premium is only $7.50. For 
•particulars call your insurance 
agent Lome Perry. Tel. 5556.

3-1-c

X-RAY FIT-TINGS 
:-Family Shde Store.

AT,. THE 
• 6i;t^c

W?E REPAIR RUBBERS
iB6le and heel overshoes. Pisb- 

.^er’s Shoes and . Shoe' Repairs. 
rHiaistings'St. 47-1-c

-RpSEIiAWN FUNERAL HOME; 
■ For Summerland arrangements 
contacty5T- S.' . Maying, phone 

,'3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
-Emith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
-Penticton; agents for meihorials.

\ ■ ' - 2-tf-c

Persoriols-
-AIASSAGE BRINGS ABOUT IM- 
,:,proved blood supply; develops the 
"muscles and the chest, promotes 
- lung; asxpkriisiori; j^timii^tes the 
glands and di^^esiive power; 

-stimulates muscl^tbhe of abdom- 
; hial w^m;; stimulates the organs 
of el|siHnatioh;'stimulates the 

-and nervous sJrStem; ^re- 
y5^es greater supply of blood; 
hlood_pressure in veins lowered; 
xplleves pressm-e on nerves. 2-tf-c

"FIRIG!’ COLD "WATER SOAP 
never shrinks, often uiishrlnks 
woollens. Stores. 3-i-c

FOR SALE — DODGE 2-DOOR, 
air-conditioned, heater,, good rub. 
b^, guarante^;: at: $1^. ! Nes- 
llitt Motors.. Phone &576.. 51-tfrC.

SALE OON’TINUES AT THE LIN- 
hea Style Shop on all merchim- 
dise. r.; ... 3-1-c

K)R SALE — BEUIT TREES FOR 
spring delivery. . All varieties in
cluding "V'eterah peach and Wen. 
atchee 'cots.- !B>ruce Collen, Oliv- 

, er, B.C.   48-13-?
SPEED SEW MENDS SOx]

clothes, puts in zippers in 30 sec
onds, stands washing, l-year 
guarantee against deterioration. 
One ^ tube mends at least fifty 
-pairs-6f sox. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store.- .3-1:0;

SAVE 15% TO ' ON A NEW 
; two-iwint tailored^to-measiire suit 

at Roys’ Men’s Wear. This offer 
■good only till J^an. 31. , 2-1-c

AT THE; LINNEA STYLE SHOP 
exceptlpnal, values on our rack of 
$9.^ dresses. Come in and ICok: 
around. ■ -h-' « 3-1-c

FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE SPE- 
clal D^liixe 4-do>org^'ATl condi- 
fion, heater, radio. "$2,i95. | Nes
bitt Motors. ' . — 49tf-c

25% OFF ALL GIRLS’ -AND LA- 
dieis’ wool and nylon sweaters. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.. 3-1-c

fbund-
FOUND—WOMAN’S BRACELET, 

at Prince'Charles 'tiotel,'-^-
•Year’s Eve. 
Re^ew.

Owner; contact The 
3-1-c

Leqal—

JNOTICI
• WE^'OFFBR YOU 10 PERCENT 

d^ount'bn orders |5 - or over. 
SuDBDmetland Dry Cleaners. Phone

44-tf-c___ _____ ■ I *
NOTtCE—WAL.LV‘’S TAXI NAME 

Is'l’.being discontinued and in fu- 
■ '-tKre this taxi business will be 

Imi^ as JAKE’S TAXI. Phone 
46^16 for day or night service. 
$Bew offices next door to Bowling

2-8-c
VOTERS ‘AttE REMINDED OF 

the' hy-electlon for Councillor 
"'this "Saturday, Jan. 19. Transpor- 
tatton is offered' by tho Summer.

1 tend "Board of Trtide. Phone 56®0, 
'Be sum to mark your X in tlic 
box provided on tho taalloL 3-l-o

WflJ) 1*611—
wanted — CLEAN WHITE 

'Cot,to.i"ri;ags. Ipo per lb. Ro-
Ylow, SO-tf-no

....... ........................... ...............
C«»rnfn9 Events—
NOTICE — ST. ANDREW’S SER- 

■Vlco Club mooting will bo hold, 
■*.Mfond5y, Jan. 21, at 8 p.m, 3-l-o

mTE AT'TNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Social Crndlt League will be held 
In the *^OOF hall, 8 p.m., Monday. 
Jshj yi, Ah interested are urged 
to att'-nd, Mr. Peer Payntor, iB.C, 
lurgahlzor Will too hero. 8-1-0

itajtjhtr'ated lecture on
Ihdl'R, BOhertulod for Baptist 
•tohurtoh tonight is pogtponed In- 
• tlfTfiAlVoly bocnuiso of Inoloment 
■weather. '* 8-l-o

■ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WILLIAM ROBERT ERNEST 

NELSON, of Summerland,: B.C., 
deceased. ’:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that creditors and others ha-vlng 
claim against the ; estate of - the 
qbove named deceased, are here
by required to send thena to the un
dersigned bn or before the 81st dav 
of January, A.D. 1052,‘af^er! which 
date the Admlnlstratbrs .wlir distri. 
bute the said estate among tho 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of ■which 
they then have notice.

Thomas Watson Nelson, 
(Mrs.)' 'Violet Munro, 
Administrators.

ANNUAL MEETING HORTICUL- 
dural ■Rooloty, Friday, January 18 
Bt B p.m,. In Parish hall. Pro- 
gram>-eoIored slides taken by 
Mr. T. Bennett and Mr. Alec 
watt. Mr. Nat May’s timely top- 

Mos. JDveryone weloome. 8-1-0

l^of Ttinf—
IFOR RENT — APARTMENT AND 

mbin, unfurnished, .close in. 
"Phone 2702.' 81-tf-o

WANTED TO RENT — FIVE OR 
»lx TObm house. Not too olose 
in. Preferred with garden lot 
Phone 4886. 84k)

LEGALS
“FOREST ACT” ■ 

(Seqtion 33)
NOTICE /.OF APPLICATTON 

IFOR FOREST M.ANAOEMENT 
LICENCE In Land Recording Dis
trict of YALE and situated in the 
Peachland Creek Area of the Oka
nagan Watershed.
- - Take—Notice '“that"" TBAUTMAN 
and GARRAWAY SA^WMILLS of 
Peachland, B.C. have applied for a 
Forest Management Licence cover
ing lands held by the applicant to
gether with cetrain Crown^ lands 
not already alienated within the 
following area; ,

''Commencing at th^ north-west 
corner of Lot 2535, Osoyoos" Divi
sion of Yale Land District; thence 
northerly in a straight line to .the 
south-west corner of Lot '3704; 
thence westerly in a straight line 
to the north-east corner of lot 
3892: thence due north to the nor
therly boundary of the ■watershed 
of Peachland Creek; thence' in a 
general north-westerly direction 
along the said northerly boundary 
to the "westerly boundary of the wa. 
tershed of Okanagan Lake; thence 
in a general northerly direction 
along said westerly boundary to ‘ a 
point due east of the, entrance of 
Quilchena Creek at the southerly 
extremity of Paradise Lake; thence 
due west to tbe easterly boundary 
of the watershed of Paradise Lake; 
thence in a general southerly di
rection along, skid easterly bound
ary to the northerly boundary of 
the wa^rshed of Trout Greek; 
thence in a general e^terly direc
tion along said northerly boundary 
to the westerly boundary of the 
watershed of Crescenb; (Paul) 
Creek; thence in a general south
erly -direction along said weai;erly 
boundary to a point due west of 
the southerly extremity of Cfescent 
Lake; thence south-easterly in a. 
straight line to the summit; of 
Kathleen Mountain; thence in a 
general easterly, direction along the 
northerly boundary of the v/ater- 
shed of Camp Creek to the'westerly 
boundary of the watershed of 
Create' Creek;" thence southerly in 
a straight line to the northi--east 
corner of Lot 4485; then'cfe ’south
erly along the easterly boundary 
of said Lot 4485 to the most easter
ly south-east-.cprner-thMeofj'-'th'ence 
due east to the bortherly,.bqund^y 
of the walSrshM •'of Finlay’ Cr 
therice i in .a general easterly , direc
tion along said northerly boundary 
to a ^iht due south of the 'qouth- 
east corner of Lot; 3731; ^ehce 
north 'to said, corner; ■ thence ^east- 
erly in a straight line to the horth- 
■west comer of Lot "44M: thence 
easterly to the north-east corner 
thereof ; thence southerly aloiig the 
easterly; boundaries of Lots jii 4484 
and 3889 to the , north-west turn
er of Lot T275 ; thence ^^sterly along, 
the northerly boundaries' of j 
1275-and 1274 to,, the- south-wbst 
c'bmer ,af libt'2534; thence north
erly, ‘easterly and northerly along 
the , boundaries of said Lot 25&4lto 
the southerly boundary of Lot 2184; 
thence westerly to the south-west 
corner of ■said Lot 2184; thence 
northerly along.the. westerly boun- 
daxies of/Lots 2184 and 3706 to the 
ndrth-west- corner of said Lot 3706; 
thence .easterly along the; northeNy 
boundary of s^d Lot 3706 to tbe 
Bouthrwest . corner of Lot 2535; 
thence northerly to the north-west: 
cOrhe'r thereof being the point of 
commencement”. ■ ..

TRAUTMAN AND GARRAWAY 
SAWMILLS 

Dated January 17tb; 1952.
Any BubmisslonB In respect to 

the aho'Ve appUcatlon must be in' 
writing. Not less than sixty days 
after the date of first publication 
of this “Notice _ of Application’^ in 
tbe British Columbia Gazette, the 
Minister , of Lands and Forests may 
make final disposal bf the applica
tion and, therefore, <to insure oon- 
sideratlon,' submlulqns should bo 
received by. the I^iity Minister of 
Forests within thht; period. How
ever, equal consideration iwlll be 
accorded to all subrntsslons receiv
ed ;at any time prior to final dis
posal. :

Submissions should bo addressed 
to; .

Deputy Minister of Forests,
Department of Lands and Forests 
Parliament Buildlnss,
Victoria, B.C. 3-4-c

Silintti^rlaiid Seirvi^es
Consult this Business and Professional Directory for Your Wants

:V'

CPL. WALTER OUIMET, of 
Montreal, whose name appears 
in a prisoner-of-war list handed 
the United Nations Command in 
Korea by the. Communists. He 
had been reported missing March 
19. and his parents had not heard 
from him. since. According to 
the official announcement he is 
being held at Chiang Song prison 
camp in North Korea.

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 

X-Ray and Neurbcalomoter . i^oalysis 
"Phbhe 788

Knowles Blk, 618 Main St. 
PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

MANAGE 
Office: Hastings St. 

WEST SUMMERLAiro

, Leave Your Car With 
R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Serviced for 
Winter Driving

SPEEDWAY
iOTOiS

(Formeriy .imi^way Motors) 
Oppoitite the Schools

# KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.'

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OP’TOMETRIST 
E'VERY TUESDAY, T tp 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

\ I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
■ Meets every 2nd tmd 4tii 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers Solicitors 
Thursday, f to 5 pjn.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Smhmeoiand, B.C.

^llijridel IBrdfh^s 

Acquire Maywood 
Photo Studio Here

Miss Mabel H'enderson, who es
tablished the Maywood Fhotq Stu
dio in West Summerland and who 
has been a well known business 
wornan here, last week soiq her 
interests in this business tq Mr. 
Louis Schindel and his brother, 
Mr. Rienhold.-Schindel.

'The Schindel family acquired the 
former Okanagan Telephone Co. 
building some time ago . and .^^The 
MSywood'-Pfioto 'Studio was moved; 
from Hastings street to the front 
portion of this building.
> Miss Henderson, is leaving, this 
week for.the CentralBUhle Institute, 
Springfield, Mass., for a course, and 
exipects to go to Africa .this sum
mer to undertake missionary work. 
She has been a promiti.ent member 
of the Youth for Christ ihovement 
here.

, FOB AIL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult '

i-umber Yard
Phone 3256 Bhx 194

MANUFACTURERS’

1. i F E
*' '‘insubAnce '

Consult

W. Scbumai
Phone 4316 Box 72

6BAHAH

llEVlJdW CI^ASSIFIEI) 
AD.S BRINr, IIF.SUI.TS

BliBBER

RUilGRTirPE 

DiiERS

STAMP mn
tB Snimerland

Phone 3546
Electrical Service, .for Home ' 

and Industry

Wiring Installations and El
ectrical Repairs of 'All Kinds
•' “■ ■* and liow— " :

\............ .- - ■.......
’The latest. in" radio ; test eq
uipment in thq ' lumds of an 
experienced te<dinlcian.

SOUP

O'BRIAN & 
GHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
- ^ Notaries
Lorne Perry's 

Office
West Smnmerland- 
' Ofnoe';Hoars:' ’ ‘ 

MON. and FBL - 1 to 3 pjn.
\

\

See
■HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For aU 
Types €>f 

RADIO 
\ «id

ELECTBIOAL
REPAIRS

BONb dealers

and
STOdk bROkflis

Soiithern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono ,265 350 Main St.

'Penticton, B.C,

Joliir'J’. Young
'Mannger

Seized Piping Hot In 
Two ■ Minutes Makes A. 
Ctood Foundation For A 
'Quick Lnnch Or Snack.

Dial 8586

DELUXE. 
ELE6TRII: '

GranvUle St.

£bFFEE m
TiMuu 8516 Hostings St.

PHONE

4546
FOB

.P4lY AND 
NIOMT TAXI 

SBBVIGB

OOUNTBB . OnBOR 
DOORS

nSSTAURANT FADS

FDINTBD OB PMIR BTYLIU
Plaos Tour Ordtr Will In 
Advmaot to Ensurs DsUvsry 

^•n Rsqulrsd

Orisps TshtMi bf
Hill

Fhens 84«i

WK IfAVB
Flexo-Tife Weqlher Sfripping 

In Stdek 
$2.50 per Set

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

SOUTHERN INTERIOR 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR
GM Diesel Soles 

ond Service
and

Allis-Chelmers 
Bulldozers and 

Farm Moehinery
SALES AND SERVICE 

Columbia Trailers <— 
Lawronofl Yarding Equipment

FHONE 3596
Hastings Street 

WEST SUMMERLAND

e's Taxi
NEXT DOOB TO 
BOWIiiLDBOME ''

FAST, EELIADLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Cnnry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

PHONE 8856

^ummerlmtb

Operated by

Penfiefon FunerdI Chapel
PHONE 2M) — BEVEBSE OHAIUIEN

Memorials In Bronce and Stone
B. J. POLLOCK 

Night Phone 441L8
A, SCHOENINO 

Night Phone tlOBlPentloton, B.O,
0. E. MoCUTOflEON XOCAL BEPBESENTATIVE

^
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More Nixed Cars Went to 
Country Points in Past 
Season Ke|iotLsA.X Loyd

•Return of. the soft fruit crop meant the expansion of mixed car 
shipments to country 'points, A. K .Loyd, presideiit and general mana
ger of the fruit industry’s sales agency informed the growers on Tuesday 
at their annual parliament held at Penticton when he* presented his 
yearly report. ^ -

Mr. Loyd’s report was shortened this year as the governors also 
submitted a statement, for the first Aime, and a number of points usually 
covered by the general manager were contained in the governors’ decla
rations. '

Mr. Loyd’s statement, one of the most important phases of the 
convention, is reported here in full:

“We have seen during the sea
son the gradual return to produc
tion of much of the soft fruit area 
-which was so badly damaged by the 
severe winters of 1949-50. The fol
lowing, comparative figures give an 
interesting picture of how this 
^‘oome-back’’ is taking place.

1950 1951
Packages Packages 

Apricots .. 5r,796 ‘ 122,221
Grapes .. 82,156 122,806
Peaches v,. 208,743 1,070,139
Plums ... 60,082 93,626 '
Prunes ... 495,660 673,100.
Cherries . 164,551 129,938

1,062,968 2,211,830

Elquivalent to 8,900 tons 18,645 tons
“Any auoh change in tha. tonnage 

of the soft fruit crop naturally has 
a d,ire'ct impact on the marketing 
program, and p^e of its, most im
portant features^ is that it immedl- 
ately gives us t^e wherewithal to 
•expand our shipment^ of mixed . car s 
to country points, in which a nuih-' 
her of cc^modities can be included 
in smaller quaintities than could be 
■absorbed in carload lots.'
Neariy 900 Cars

“The direct result of this is ex- 
■emplified when, we find - that this 
yea,r -we’ ■wdre . able tci . rhovle. nearly 
nine; huir.clred of these so-called 
“tailor rhsWe”. cars, outside of the 
largd dis^nbutiqg ceiitires, -whereas 
in 1950 commodities were ohiy av- 
-ailable. to.,complete; ISO cai-&

•‘.‘We are sillh ' to some extent, in
the dark as .id tjhe, effect that these _ ______
winters have ha£d on>.^some ^ our' lA the fruit industry.

Charles Hayden 
Worked with Six 
BGl^A; Preddenls

Charles A. Hayden, popular BC- 
PGA secfetery, has worked-with 
six presideiu-Sj, but on Tuesday 
morning at thgf BCBTS-A convention 
in Penticton MrrPCayden submitted 
his final report as secretary-trea
surer.

Those, six presidents have been 
A. K- Loyd, D. M. Rattray, A. G. 
DesBiisay, J. R. j. (Jock) Stirling, 
Ivor J. Newman and Arthur R. Gar
rish.

“The BCFGA has been especially 
fortunate in its choice of lexers 
during the time I have been con
nected with it,” Mr. Hayden declar. 
,edL , ■ ? ‘Every,, onp,, of. the; :six. pr^i- 
dents named has been active, effU' 
cient and eminently unselfish in 
respect of contributions of- time, 
energy and, brains to the multifar
ious responsibilities attached to the 
,positlon. •

j “It would seem that whenever a 
leader is. needed by the BCPGA, 

; tjiat leader.^.^n b^ found ■within 
the ralnks'of the ihembers.” -

; Mr... Hayden also..paid tribute to 
the executive members, his.‘ office 
staff, including Miss - Alice Moffat, 

:and to the o6-Cperatioh received 
from. other bodies and executives

Sales Manager Lander

Full Agenqr Report
Besides giving a complete picture of the marketing problems 

confronting the sales,agency on each variety of tree fruit, J. B. Lander, 
•sales manager, in his report to the 63rd annual BOPGA convention on 
Tuesday dealt with practically every phase of endeavor which confronts 
this important segment of the industry.

'Mr. Lander expressed the hope that the results of this season’s 
marketing will be “more pleasant” than the two pre-vious rough years.

The decreased crop this year has resulted in a drop in carload- 
ings up to January 5, from 8,081 in 1951 to 7,426 this year.

In dealing with each variety at a

fruits. ■ Even,, the damage that was 
caused showtHg- 'filT im cef-
tajh varieties. The situation was 
further com^cated by the heavy 
frpsts in Aprils, which appeared to 
hah^e a very definite effect both on 
thS size of apples and the quality 
of lthe prune crop.

“While we are om the latter sub
ject it should be urged that every 
poBsible means be taken, before our 
pi-lines go to .market..js^ain, to In
sure that we ''haye ,aVg<^,d reliable 

...pr^act, smcd/,''unfertmial^li^, their 
•condition. l4ft?a good'.'deal'tb.be de
sired during the past' season. 'This 
.ooQld resultl in a tehdency’bn the 
pait of thefbuyer's to look else- 

■W-here for supplies.. Their reputa
tion needs restoring. '

‘; “It seems to be ifae generally 
Accepted explanation of the 
somewhat^ quantity of
nnall sizes'&‘'aiiples,'that , the •.. 
ihajor fnUC^ bnd' fn ■ the cliuter 
if as . (^ugK't .by.' the frost, and 
t^e crop from then on'waqi,. de
pendent on the secondary fnilts

the spqr........____ ,
.“Xgalh, our .estimates of the ap. 

plelicrop to' be sold were straying 
• pretty fdr from the mark, and since 

cpehinK priaes and the geii«ral Vsal- 
•es iwHey;«mqA,t depend qn the qqaiii- 
tity ito bjb 4bld, it la: of the .greatest 
Impqrtaiice • that -as' accurate infof- 
ma'tion as possible should be avalU 
ablq ae,'.t^|^qirlie‘8tr^om^ntr,

®.iwittao'e^dent; 
ed drop In McIntosh threw the sta- 
ticrtios out, bqt.this misfortune by 
no ; means, accounted entirely, for 
the^jmAi^gih of Otror. 'As late as 
Sepiiember IS. authoritative esti
mates viWaiie.».plaBiBf.. the erqp„ an 
high as six aiid a half mlilioh ibox. 
•ca.

More Aoouraite, fitatisUos 
"X auggest for your considera- 

'tiOQ that a possible way of assist
ing ourselves to more accurate sta- 
tlstlQs in this cogiird yrould.,.t)e the 
Appointment in every' diatrlbt' of'iati'' 
offloiai fruit atatlstipian, if he 
may bo so oalled-"P.n experienced 
.grower whose, buaineaa it would bo 
to furnish the sales Office with up- 
to-date and fairly continuous infor
mation as to conditions in his par^. 
ticular area,

“If noooBsary, it would quite pos- 
vslbly pay dividends to furnish him 
with some small additional remun
eration for the purpose of covering 
the district and obtaining first
hand information. By chocking 
this with other oibsorvers I fool 
sure that the information sorvlco 
In this rogai'd could bo Improved, 

“While some of tho price levels on 
soft fruits this year wore not quite 
as high as some previous seasons, 
we (wore In competition in most 
•commodities with exceptionally 
good crops and heavy produotion 
In Easttrn Canada, It must be 
borne in mind that when arriving 
at cannery contracts, the prices to 
oannera in t^ie oast have a direct 
bearing on our own, slnoo the can. • 
ned produot from east and .west is I 
In direct competition. 
pAMonal Onntaot With V.K.

•Tho Importhnoe of this (Unit
ed Kingdom) export outlet deserv
ed, and was grivsn, the olosaat at
tention from the early aprlni. 
At that time the usual uncertainty 

' seemed to prevail in United King
dom cirolos aa to wether there waa 
going to be any apple deal or not, 
and If there was, Juet what form It 
would take.

“It wai eoneldered of euoh Im- 
portanoo that an effort was made 
by personal contact to Impress on

iHe dmailed 1951-as the heaviest, 
'^rk-; year : in . the association his-\ 
tory, the executi've having held 20 
ixleetings. *

.Membership' numbers 3,807 with 
27 locals functioning.

iMr., Hayden detailed that the 
BCP<irA executive took a keen' in
terest in the proposal by Hon. H. R. 
Bp-wman,' minister of agriculture, 
ttkt a provincial policy for agri
culture be set-up. -

Nine-year-old GEOBGE SAMUEL EDGAIt, of Wappingers Falls. 
N.Y., moves up from toy trains to the real thing as he accepts a 
share of Erie Railroad stock; from Erie President PAUL W. JOHN
STON in. the latter’s New York City office. The youngster’s letter 
to Johnston offering his 511.75 savings for a share of the railroad’s 
stock brought on the presentation, with the road’s boss putting up 
the additional 57.75 in cash.' A board of directors meeting sealed 
the transaction—then Johnston' and the youngster got down to the 
serious business of toy trains, i

FIRST REPORT BY BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Lugely Due to Loyd yisit 
To Old Country

tAe authorities in that country the 
urgency of providing- Canada in 
general, and, British Columbia in 
particular, with the. market which 
had been developed over the past 
thirty years.

“We believe that they were 
impressed with the earnestness 
and urgency of our representa- 

but^nevertheless,. a decision 
was ^stpo'ned by them until af
ter we bad already had to start 
our packing program.
“Under such conditions it is quite 

a; responsibility for the sales ag
ency to have to instruct the ship- 
mng houses as to the sizes that 
should be packed, when a • certain 
ijange of. these sizes is designed for 
aj market which may or may not be 
Available..
•|In addition, as you all kniow, the 

qu|sation ^ the expqxi; : subsidy av-, 
allele:, to -Uqited ..Btatps exporters 
ojfAat^'- a rdPqcial;. and;, extremely 
sa^ous cbataole to our business re- 
lationa with importers aoross the 
imiter..

•I’^Bventually a program ■was de- 
ofidled upon.in the United Kingdom, 
quite ..unlike any that has prevail
ed before bcitween our two coun
tries. The resulting wide panel of 
imiportors who were presented with 
individual allocations of dollars for 
purohasoa to be made 4n Canada, 
offered a number of problems.

, VMdany bt them, were quite inex- p'eriatidliiiili' in ^AiA^/!;i'tt^1^'ess orfil'tAb 
North Abieribah, ' obhtmAnt', and 
were not* familiar with the accepted 
methods. A large .proportion of 
them were barely known to our- 
solvoB, Novortholess, they all had 
to be handled individually, and in 
many oases tho quantity of dollars 
allotted to them was so small that 
tholr orders had to be amalgamat
ed before d sizeable shipment could 
be made up for them,

“In addition, suoh a wide panel 
neoessltated a very great deal more 
cables and oorrespondonoo than 
would normally bo the ease. Tho 
result, however, has been that throe 
quarters of a million boxes will 
have found their way to that mar. 
ket by the end of the season, and 
aside from the fact that one var
iety—Jonathans—showed consider
able wastage, wo believe that tho 
results will bo aatlsfaotory to them 
and will oontribute to a price level 
for apples oonsiderably in advance 
of last year.
Looking to lost Deal .

“Just what the situation will be 
in 1DB2 It is difficult to say, but 
you may rest assured that no of- 
fort will bo spared in an endeavor 
to keep this market open, and oor. 
reapondenee has already taken 
plooe with Ottawa In this regard.

“X boUeve that it has been sug
gested to the BOFOA that a eom- 
mlttee ehould be cd^polnted to in
quire Into tho general situation af- 
feoting the Jonathan variety, and 
this would seem to bo a stop In the 
right direction, einoe thoro can be 
little doubt that for many years 

Continued on Page 0

For the first time in years, the board of governors of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. has- submitted a report directly ^to the growers’ conyeh 
tion. Thiscqme about on -Tuesday, the opening day of the convention be. 
1^-held.at Penticton this week, M the result -of a request made by the 
growers themselves.

A. R. Garrish, BCFGA president, has been chairman , of the gov
ernors sftnee mid-summer when A. K. Loyd resigned after some contro
versy over the. position being-held by an employee of the sales agency.

George A. Barrat, -B.G. Fruit Board chairman is a ' governor 
along with' growers L; G.-Butler, George Hdy, Reg Duncan, J. S. Hall, Jr, 

P. Hill,' Albert Millar, W. R. Powell, D. R.- Sinclair and T. S. Tow
good. - ■

I At the outset the governors ex
plained that at regularmeetings 
ohee monthly the whole program 
ahd methods of procedure of the 
sAles. agency, are subSBc'ts-.fior- disr- 
cussion;. together with measures 
whSoh may be. taken, to safeguard, 
as far as possibly, marketing poli- 
ciies. ' .

,Last April governors authored 
a! K. Loyd, £heir general, ndahoger.:
^,gp.,^touEnglqAd,.tql;^^e_if it;WQuld

possible to persuade the UK to' 
take further shipments of the ex
cess 1950-51 crop. .

•Also, it was thiough'-t that “the 
British authorities shoul<i. ' have' 
brought very clearly before them^ 
tlie essential nature of the UK out- 
lei to Canadian apple growers in 
general, and B.C. in particular, it 
was deemed advisable to do wKa‘
We could to lay. the founda.tion for 
ah export deal during ^he' current 
seiason.’’. .
Two Objeettves Achieved 

Governors believed the last two 
objectives were fully attained and 
“in our opinion the current export 
deal this year, has been largely-the 
result of action taken at that time.’’

The availability of othqr reserves. 
ha|s obviated, the necessity of the 
130,000 revolving capital account 
and th.la has been eliminated .

D^ing with the tri-Partlte con-r; 
tract, the gqvernors reviewed steps 
■leadingv.up . tq.j thq presentation of 
the neiV;; contract .'wbieh Included 
a eanqeliation clause.

‘There was, certain misunder
standing In regard to the terms 
o'ni which the contract could be re-’ 
hewed or cancelled and finally, in- 
(Srder to remove all doubt in this 
regard it was agreed by the gov-’' 
ernofs that BCTF Ltd., as one 
party to the contract, would give 
notice that it would cancel, at tho 
end of the current three-year por-

Holdings Year 
End are Well 

Balanced
Holdings of B.C. apples at 

the year-eijd from the smaller— 
tban-average 1951 crop were 
listed by BJC. Tree Friiiito Sales 
Manager J. (B. Lander.as fol
lows: ,
McIntosh ...................... 169,962
Red Delicious ;................ 87,061
Delicious .......................... 86,509
Jonathans .......................... 22j542
Romes .............................. 9^105
Stavmans ..........   46,835
Winesaps .....................  583,144
Newtowns ................   318,164
Miscellaneous ......... %.. 3,658

Total 1.411,980

an

Distributors Ltdi,. A. Har'irey Ltd., 
and Lander Brokerage 

CFD consists of- representatives 
of the industry “placed in the best 
strategical position for promoting 
the sales of our'commodities; for- 
all practical uses they are,actually 
our marketing agents in the mar
kets them3elves’->,; the board ex
plained. -..i; ; ’ ; :

^ They - are'“c6htr6lled,1 shpeir- 
visied, instructed and owned by 
BCTF Ltd.”,governors added.
All monies, accruing as a result 

of CFD acti-vfties in excess of cost, 
are ret'amed to industry as a re
fund, in the same manner that 
many co-operative packinghouses in 
tlie valley are organized.

‘.This plan has, resulted in the 
.loiive,st 'Operating costs (brokerage), 
bii the North American continent 
... Managers are paid fixed salar
ies, plus id percent bonus on the 
net amount available for refund in 
eich office at the end of the sea
son.

“At all times their first duty is 
to' promote the sales, of our com
modities to Inform us of marketing 
conditions and to keep in closest 
po'ssible touch with wholesalers, us. 
•liig.their best judgment to keepAUr 
suppilea. moving • Into consump- 
Upn."

The report also explains that; 
other commodities are sometimes 
pufehasad for delivery to wholesal
ers,. so that as brokers they can 
give those 'Wholesalers a “lull. ser-. 
rtce”.
Oiwrate in Large Markets 

“These. valued officials of ours 
are not really 'brokers' in the true 
sense of the word. They are our 
operating agents In six of the 
largest markets in the west, em
ployed by, the B.C, fruit indue-

Agriculture in B.C. 
Hits All time High

Farm products for 1961 hit 
all-time .record of W.48,80p,(WO or 
$ll2,00(),(^ more than in I960 ac
cording to estimates released by 
Hon. H. R. Bowing minister of 
agric^ture.

Livertqdk - a/n'd , rijeld crqps: show 
the largest mcret^ according, to 
the prrtiminOTy estimates. Here 
is a lis^t' of .the valuw,,of. produc
tion, wiji 1950,. floras in brackote 

liavestockV 5^,6(W^(^' (524,1^,- 
0(W); ■ poultry- products^: .,$19^0ob,(W 
{516,967,0(W); dairy, products, 
500,0()b, <530,821,0(i0) ; fniit and ve
getables, 528,800,(W0, (11^,384,600);
f^eld props, $36,000,000, ($28,518,-
000); miscellaneous, $7,5(W,066 ($7J- 
846.000). :
. ; Value of agricultural ppoducts 
[.exported is bkpected to increase, 
from- $^,977,<W0 for last year to 
$30,060,006 for 1951: Imports also 
showed a rise-'from $84;821,000 in 
1950 to $89,000,000 for 1951.

,,lod, thus. .ojec.qsaltablng. the re-, ,,, 
'Blgrilng".o’f''th'i:''''ob,ntMiet;.' 'or-Athor-i', ..wy*, if
wise, as might bo determined" at ’’Ltd. Is an Integral

~ ___t ______ 1that time.’;
“In fairness to tho committee and 

those who reviewed the clauses in 
tho new contract,'' the governors 
pointed out that "the chief reason 
for n clause being inserted stating 
that tho contract was automatical
ly renewed if not cancelled at ex
piry date was In order to save timo 
and expense of issuing several 
thouBiind contracts for re-sIgnIng 
at the end of every throe-year per- 
Iod."

Tho governors' report ro- 
vtnwoil '(fio oontrovoriwy over 
tho hoard ohnlrmnnship hold by 
A. K. I-oyd, president and gen
eral manager, mid his eventual 
deolslon to resign the post on 
July SI. >
A, R. Oarrlth, BCFGA president 

was appointed Intorl mboard chair
man, pending the findings of tho 
planning commUteo, tho report ex
plains.

Board of governors has studied 
and promoted experiments In pro- 
paokagolng with tho result that 
“our definite eonoUision Is that 
the ideal place to pre-ipaekage Is at 
point -of final sale," although this 
is not tho complete solution.

"The board belloves that some 
recent experiments of the sales 
agency may be corning close to 
pointing the way to a satisfactory 
move In this direction,''
Explains nrokorago Firms 

A considerable portion of the re
port dealt with the position In the

part of the sales agency, tho board 
of governors acts on Its board of 
directors, without remuneration."

Dealing with A. Harvey Ltd., It 
was explained that this Is another 
fruit Industry subsidiary, dealing 
exclusively in vegetables In Van
couver. This company oporptos 
for the Industry In tho same man
ner as CFD Ltd. and has tho same 
financial setup.

“When Mr, Lander (sales man
ager) loft his business In Toronto 
and oamo to B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 
.Lander-Brokerage was ron-tod from 
him for two years and ho no longer 
participated In any not returns. 
j(Now) the industry has taken over 
the buslnoBS and will oporats It as 
a branch of CFD Ltd.", the report 
oonoluded.

The governors also declared the 
“Industry Is fortunate In having 
tho servloes of a body of pc-oplo 
(sales agetioy staff and oxocutlvos) 
)who have acquired over a long per
iod of tlmo tho ■very specialized 
knowledge demanded by this uni
que operation," and thanked (hem 
for "their unremitting effort*,’’

time, Mr. Lander re-iterated much 
of his talk given to the Summer- 
land Co-op general meeting in .De
cember.

Cherries were a short crop to
talling only 94 express cars, against 
417 two years before. Rains at the 
peak of harvesting reduced a good 
proportion to No. 3 grade, but he 
complimented growers and shippers 
on the quality of this pack and 
generally speaking, it gave good 
satirtaction -on all markets.

Sales were confined to west
ern Canada ■with the exception 
of one ear each to Toronto and 
Montreal.
Frocessed cherries amounted to 

82.7 tons, against 640 tons'in 1949.
Frost also damaged the -apricot 

ci:>op so that only 71,758; lugs were 
sold-to' the frash fruit markctr tr.S. • 
■apricots imported amounted to 514,- 
0(W lugs, including cannery impor
tations. ,
Peaches from Ontario , '

Peaches sold amounted to 715,- 
643 crates, sufficient to permit an 
■excellent country car moyeixient. 
Ontario produced a -very large'crop 
some of which sold as far' wOst as 
CJalgary and Edmohtqh. Muck loyr- 

prices prevailed in Ontario; , Mr. 
lender reniarked, but^ B.C. ,
t^ned its market -without drppi>in'g 
prices to. meet Ontario l^eM. ‘

1 U.S;; peaches imimrted: t'pb^ed 
964,(>06 crates, giving' cqm'F^itlon 
freon the south as well r^' ihe east.

; “However, the' demi^d cimtinubd 
strong almost thr6ugfi»otit the sea
son and this,' added to the gooji' 
qusdity, resulted in; a successful 
peach deal," Mr. Lander obae^ed.

Sales of plums imounted to 78,^- 
178 lugs and demand -wns again 
weak, as the importe. of US plums 
and prunes 'were; apptq^cimately half 
a miili-cto crates; '

“Most of tiw; ptmns were ' 
fjrom,C^lfornla,wfilch »ra so
rter unifortnlty;. qnaUty 
and grade to any plum th^ cam ' 

Continued on Page 8

PRESIDENT REPORTS TO'CONVENTION

Repjprt Says A. R. Garristi
One of the highlights of the 

opening m-orningof the BOPGA con
vention at Penticton this week was 
tlie report of President A. R. Gar
rish which indicated that since 
his election last May the interven
ing period has been one of con
siderable activity dor himself and 
this executive.

He noted' the request that cen
tral office be brought to Kelowna 
which forced C. A. Hayden, “wko 
ha|s served so efficently os our 
se^etary for so many years,” to 
indicate * that he would be unaM^ 
to j carry bn in this capacity if " be 
wqs required to move to Kelog^r^a,

The executive has engaged ' J,; 
McLennan, who took over admin-' 
isbrative duties' bti'January 1, nni| 
os soon a8"fite’'ebfiveKCion..is obn^ 
eluded, the BCFOA head office 
will bo moved to Kelowna,
Public Relations Job'.';

“Mr. Hayden ’wilL opneentrato his 
attention on the as^laUon’a re
lations with the pubUo,, the press 
and the radio station^! andi w^ll be 
charged: with" tlifl' responsibllty for

Charlie Hoydeii 
Appreciated

“The exeoutivo wishes -to re
cord Ito appreciation of the 
oxoelloht iii(ork done by Charlie 
Hayden and of his untiring 
efforts In the Interests of our 
asNOciation,” declared President 
A. R. Oanish In his annual 
report to the DOFOA conven
tion In Penticton Tuesday 
morning.

“I have received his loyal 
eo-operatlqn nt nil tiipos and 
feel certain that In his new 
role he will find -ample soope 
for his talents and iprill he of 
even greater value to our ao- 
■ociatlon.

reports from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd* 
and B. C. Fruit Processors Ltd.

“It is hbjpied also to Inqlude : 
tim^y. artic^ .on orahard pnic- 
tieeq and! current, reobmmehda- 
ttons," Mr. Churrlsh .conttniied.

'Buoh im Increased and Miqc- . 
lallzed serylcie wbdld, bfcouim, 
ootiliLoiL-lnbxeqie-ln-.th^^^ 
sorlption price pald.hy the as
sociation'.^F^siTi
be

Grower delsgatoa from Summer- 
land attending this convention are 
looal President 0, J. MoKonzie, See. 
loUii'y "Walter Toovs, "W. T. Bltuis- 
dals, Harvey F*den, Erie Tait, Roy 
Smith, Reeve O. E. Bentley, H. J.
(Bill) Barkwin and H. J. Welle.
These nine represent the biggest 1 from loeals, district oounells and

seeing that the true story of our 
Industry is properly presented In 
tho press of our main markets," 
Mr. Garrish explains.

“In addition, h« will attend all 
executive meetings and conventions 
and win act as advisor to your 
president and executive."

Mr, Gatfigh declared tho exec
utive inteude to make wider use 
of Country Life as a medium of 
Informing the growora of the work 
of their organization, with a speelal 
section going only to members of 
the asBoelatioh to include reports

Industry held • by Canadian Fruit • single delegation from any local I the executive, together with market

ly tlie
benefltji bq obialned."

, ifr. Oalcrish aUted. the necessary 
«wg .wertt.tannnt.to imiilement the '

mitiee AS ebooraed W the BCFGA 
^fectors
Ai^«|tadypf.l^l>qrt 
. ‘The phmjiing ooniniltte was ap. 
pointed <rqi^ naojies ^ submitted .bjr 
ti|eqortherp, eeqtritl and south- 
ecq district oquhoils . . C. R. Haker, 
the brigihal chairman, and Mr. 1. 
A. GleddlOi found it necessary to 
resign fqr business reqeqps and 
the executive Appointed Jim ^pbw- 
sell, as. chairman . . and E.. O. 
Nuyeng to replace Mr. Gloddic.

"I would ask you to study this 
(interim) report and the changes 
in the bylaw carefully,", ho urged 
on delegates. 'The oxoeutivo fools 
that if these rooommondatlons are 
adopted by this convention It 
should result In knitting our or
ganization more oloaoly together 
and in obtaining closer contact 
between tho various groups within 
It."

Mr. Garrish explained Uiat 
the planning committee has en- 

' doavored to bring the respon
sibility for filling all offices 
down to the local lovol.
"It will bo tho duty of the en

larged and proportionately ropros- 
tatlvo district councils to elect 
from these nominees at tho annual 
convention tholr roproaontatlvos on 
tho various governing bodies of our 
organization.

“Tho exocutiva wholeheartedly 
endorses tho recommendations of 
the oommittea and bollovos that 
they will form a sound basis for 
future work."
No Problem Inaiirmountable 

“Your executive Is fully aware of 
the problems confronting our In
dustry. Tho freight, rate situation 
has been pursued with vigor by the 
management of B.O. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. and the executive has kept in 
oloso touch and Is ready to assist in 
any way possible.

"A situation has developed In the 
Industry where there is a surplus of 
cold storage capacity In the ndrtih-' 

Continued on page 8
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be produced eitlier in .Washing
ton or here,” stated the sales 
manager.
Dealing with prunes, the crop 

having been 673,256 lugs, of which 
487,602 sold on the fresh fruit mar
ket, Mr. Lander qucrted a circular 
issued by Dr. Palmer, of .the ex
periment^ station;

. .a large percentage of the 
Italian prune crop failed to develop 
normal size and quality, many of 
the fruits shrivelling prematurely.
The very widespread nature of this 
trouble indicates that it was due, 
at least in part, to weather condi
tions. It seems probable that the 
low temperatures experienced in 
April weakened the spur wood, with 
the result that the trees were un
able to nourish the crop properlj' 
during the long period of hot, dry 
weather experienced during July,
August and September.”
Big Bartlett Crop 

Bartlett pears exceeded shipments 
Of either the pmst two years being 
288,019 boxe.s, and demand in west
ern Canada was keen. Over a 
quarter million boxes were sold in 
tbe four western provinces, but the 
large pear crop in eastern Canada- 
and relatively low prices obtaining 
there cut the shipments to that 
area to a mere 28,000 boxes.

United States markets took 30,- 
000 boxes and Tree B'ruits cleaned 
up Bartletts on the basis of opening 
prices, although there was a no
ticeable slackening towards the lat
ter part of the deal.

Flemish Beauty sales amounted 
to 87,020 boxes and D’Anjous 107,138 
boxes.

Mr. Lander warned that 
Flemish Beauty has been los
ing its popularity with house- -. 
wife and canner and after Bart- 
letts were finished the pear 
canning seaton seemed to be 
over.
jlearly 60 percent of the D’Anjou 

distribution was to eastern Canada 
as; they are becoming less popular 
each year in the west. About 9,-,^
000 boxes went to tbe U.S. and 5,-^
390 went to Venezuela.

Mr. Dander considered the pear 
committee has been doing excep
tionally good work in setting proper 
picking dates, but • warned that 
growers must adhere to them or 
the committee’s work would be in 
vajn.

“Ih the handling of perishables 
we feel there is a' tendency on the 
part of some to forget that a com
modity such as pears required 
careful attention and^fast, efficient 
handling,-, both in the orchard and 
the packinghouse.

“M such care is n.ot accorded the 
fruit, results’ eventually show up in 
the markets, and we find ourselves 
confronted with complaints about 
quality and condition.

“Pears must be moved quickly 
^rom the orchard t?o the packing 
house, promptly placed in 'cold stor. 
age and proper temperatures main
tained if we are to present at
tractive and - appealing product to 
tbe consumer.
Too Many Small Sizes

Again this year we had a pre- | boxes, balance to be shipped by the

what is-even more important, they 
■would supplant the sale of pears 
for which we could obtain the re
gular price.”

Mr. Lander instanced that stand
ard sizes sold for $130 per ton to the 
canners while small sizes were dis
counted $50 per ton to $80.

“Even at that Ipw figure we had 
to do a ha-a selling job to per
suade the caa-ters to buy them at 
all."

He also mentioned sundry pear 
varieties which are'presenting each 
year a more serious marketing 
pnohiem, as the consumers do not 
■want them. '^With the miscellan
eous varie.t.ies, it is much the same 
as with small sizes, there seems to 
bf no room for them in the deal on 
any profitable basis,” he added.

Crabapples showed a small 
crop and met with a ready de
mand, particularly in mixed car 
movement, although some 
straight cars were sold.
Mr. Lander listed sales to can

ners in ton lots with 1950 figures 
in brackets"; Cherries 113- (201); ap
ricots, 361 (160); peac'nes, 3l4o
(571); plums, 129 (72); prunes, 1656 
(726); Bartletts, 2361 (1273); extra 
small, 75; Flemish, 606 (669); Tran
scendents, 46 (226); Hyslops, 254 
(494); apples 2610 (4000).
Bxport Deal Detailed 

The sales manager then explain
ed in detail export deal which 
is in operation^this season whereby 
each UJC. importer -was granted a 
specific amount based on their pre
vious importations of both North 
American and continental apples.

It became apparent that the off
shore subsidy on U.S. exports could 
seriously interfere with our ship
ments -to the UK; their advantage 
of'$1.25 per box would undoubted
ly have proved attractive enough to 
dause UK traders to naake 'the 
bulk of their earlier purchases in 
the United States.” i 

Mr. Lander reviewed the contacts 
made by Mr. Loyd and himself. at 
Ottawa and events leading up to 
the decision tbat he should proceed 
to London, where he held a con
ference -with senior men in the 
British Board of Trade and Min
istry of Pood. ■"" ■ ’ .

What struck me forcibly -was 
their knowledge of - our conditions 
out here aud the importance bf 
their markets t® us, whlclfc'could 
only have stemmed from the visit 
of Mr. Loyd early in the season.”

Arising out of 'this conference, 
came the spilt period of export 
with the division at February 1. 
“British officials did not attempt 

to conceal the fact there were more 
interested in purchasing cheese, ba
con, butter, etc., than apples and 
there was a strong intimation that 
if an agreejiaent was not reached 
quickly on the apple deal it could 
be called off,” Mr. Lander added.

Great Britain’s apple crop reach
ed ah all-time high of 650 long tons^ 
in 1951 compared with a pre-war; 
high of 345 tons.

Mr. Lander gave sales to the UK 
at 762,143 boxes -with shipments, up 
to December 31 totalling 430,873

PONTIAC FOR 1952 features increased power and new performance, smart new styling and 
a wide range of new interior trims and colors. Two completely automatic transmissions are 
available as optioiis at extra cost — the new Dual-Range Hydra-Matic Drive on the Chieftain 
Series, and PowerGlide on ^e Fleetleader Deluxe Series. Interior colors of the Fleetleader 
Deluxe Series are provided in d choice of gray, blue or green tones to harmonize with ^e ex
terior color selected for the body. This color harmony applies to seat upholstery, roof lin
ings, interior door panels, floor coverings and instrument pantels. A choice of 16 models is 
available in standard and deluxe body stylings. Shown here is the 1952 Pontiac Chieftain 
Deluxe four-door sedan.

ed.

ponderance of small sizes in pears 
—what are we going to do about 
these small sizes? No one wants 
them. The housewife will pay $L50 
to $2 per box ^ more for standard 
sizes. The canners will only buy 
them at a substantial discount and 

we sold them at hea-vlly discount
ed prices they would return no pro
fit whatever to you growerar^and

end of February.
Thousand Cars South 

After giving figures on U.S., pro
duction, Mr. Lander pointed out 
that 2,808 cars were sold to that 
country in 1950 and up to Dec. 31, 
1,033 cars of the 1951 crop had been 
delivered. A quantity of Newtowns 
and Winesaps will *move south be
fore the end of the season, he add-

liniiiriu...

t'By the great Horn Spoon, those were Kales," said the bosun.

"Not only could we not round tho Horn, but tho fury of 
tho elements wns driving us bnekwardR up tho const of 
America. Only by the unusual font of using the bowsprit 
08 n rudder could I keop us from perishing on those in
hospitable shores. At this point, a flock of gigantic albatrosses 
sank exhausted on tho deck. Hastily reviving them with 
tots of our cargo. Lamb's Novy Rum, I harnosHod them 
to tho vessel and encouraged them to fly in tho desired 
direction, The upshot was that our timo for tho Boston* 
Sacramento run stood ns a record for thirty years."

VThat’s a Rum Story," said tho unsuspocting guest.

"Thank you, sir. I should enjoy nothing bettor than a 
Lamb's Navy Rum."

V' Vw.i.W*’
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 

MBISP Control Board, or by tho Qovornmont of British Columbia.

Dealing ■with apples generally, he 
demonstrated again the importance 
of accurate estimates.

Wealthies and early cookers mov
ed out at good prices considering 
the quality presented to the con-* 
sumers and totalled 132,601 boxes. 
McIntosh, originally estimated at^ 
2,&00,000 eventually finished Up at 
just over 1,600,000-boxes.

Shipments to -ithe year-end to 
various markets follow; Canada, 
1,833,407; U.S., 749,801; U. K.,' ,430,- 
873; Bermuda, 2,400; Hong Kong, 
7,806; .Venezuela, 3,700; British Ma
laya, 46,275; British Guiana, 958; 
British . West Indies; 1,600. ■

Disteibution to Brazil has 
been tomporarily lost and sales 
to many other off-shore coun
tries has been grratly curtailed 
due to the $1.25 per box U.S. off
shore subsidy.
“Through an authoritative- source 

■We learned that the whole question 
of the U-S. subsidy policy is under 
review. . We know, that our gp>^eril- 
ment has made strong protesta
tions to the United States; pointing 
out the damage that is being done 
to Canadian trade as a result oi 
this subsidy,” Mr. Lander, told the 
convention. '
Big Crops in Bast ■

The sales manager outlined the 
Canadian apple* picture,^ which 
showed Nova Scotia and B.C. pror 
duction well do^wh ■with Quebec and 
Ontario at a high point, the latter 
two provinces’ production* exceed
ing that of B.C.

"There is little promise that our 
business in eastern Canada ■will 
jshow any improvement until their 
supplies are pretty well depleted, 
which could be well into March. We 
anticipate that we shall have an. 
opening for a quantity of our Wine
saps into the whole of eastern Can
ada.”

Mr. Lander also dealt with' coun
try cars stating they take a wide 
range of comm^ities and transpor
tation costs are reduced to a mini
mum. Country mixtures were di
vided into five categories, Roches
ter peach, Freestone peach, prune, 
Miln'tosh, Winter Apple mixtures. '
; The following cars were shipped 
to country points: 260,000. boxes aP-. 
plea, 138,000 packages prunes, 125,- 
000 pkgs peaches, 66,000 boxes pears, 
11,000 pkgs plumSf as well .as large 
quantities of crabapples, onions, to-, 
matoos, cucumbers and oth,cr vcgc. 
tables. ■ i
Heavy Ti'ansportatlon Charges 

After explaining that highways 
provide a speedy link between pack- 
Inghiouses in the valley and be
tween the valley and the coast, and 
that as highways improve so will 
tho usefulness at road transport to 
the industry, Mr. Lander observed 
that “in the final analysis, it is up
on the railroads that we depend 
for transportation in volume."

iB*ut railway transportation exacts 
heavy charges for the services per
formed and “your sales agency 
maintains a oonstant' campaign for 
relief in the burden imposed by 
high freight rates and wo would 
pay trliV)ute to the sympathy with 
which traffic officials have receiv
ed our proBontations.

“Our representations have been 
productive of rovlslons In rates on 
apples and pears to eastern Can
ada from tho oommbnoemont of 
tho season and,' more recently, on 
those fruits destined to an area ex- 
tondlqg from eastern Baskatoho- 
wan to the head of tho I^akos, 

“Flans for further negotia
tions are in tho making, which 
will assist the markoting pro
gram on other fruits Jii season," 
ho added.
Dealing with advertising, Mr. 

Lander explained that, original 
plans for a somofWhat larger than 
usual campaign wore curtailed bo- 
eauso of the smaller ordp. Spooial 
advertising programs wore used 
this soaron on poaches, prunes, Fie 
mish pears, McIntosh and apples 
gonorally, Some 200,000 retail bul 
lotlns have been Issued,

“A promotional program on Me 
Intosh was carried on In the Loh 
Angelos area from oarly October to 
mId-Dooembor with satisfactory re
sults. Wo fool tho work ,wo are 
doing /In liio Los Angolos urou, but li 
contact and advertising, is bringing 
to the consumer's attention' tho 
fine qualities of this variety.

“Undoiibtodly, adequate advortis 
ing support Is of very real assist

ance fco our sales efforts, whether it 
be a short crop or long crop year,” 
Mr. Lander added.
Prepackaging Bxperiment 

The sales manager gave defails 
off an apple prepackaging experi
ment in Vancouver, declaring that 
it was felt that three-pound and 
five-pound transparent film bags 
shbuld be.used. '

Aim was to determine whether 
or'not prepackaging in. some forrq^ 
will increase apple sales; if so, wha^* 
type of package is most suitaible; 
.arid at what point, and by whom, 
prepackaging can be done.

“Results .to date in Vancouver 
would seern to show considerable 
promise f’or increajsihg the sale of 
apples through’ the use of trans
parent .filrh bags,” Mr. Lander de
clared.-.

“While this type of packhge pro
bably does not- give as nvuch pro
tection tio the fruit as we would 
like, and as spme. .other packages 
we'have tried, at the same time il 
seems to he a package more readi
ly accepted by all channels of the 
trade and therefore seems to he 
more promising.”

It is the sates agency’s inten
tion to invest the more pro
gressive wholesalers and retail-, 
,ers in doing their .own prepack
aging. . ‘
In junior packages following were 

packed: ' McIntosh ' 318,'407; Deli
cious, '77,535; . Newtowns, 45,928; 
Winesaps, 61,379.

“The junior package continues 
to‘. gain in popularity on all mar
kets”, Mr. Lander explained, “to 
w'hich - We' are permitted to ship. 
The authorities, in Quebec are still 
withholding permission for us to 
sell juniors in that province. How
ever, we hope such permission will 
be gmnted before next season.”

Mr. Lander made reference to the 
new' cardbpard carton, “which 
shdws sonie promise,” and which 
was displayed at the recent grow
ers’ meeting .here.
Need Further,.Tests 

“We find iihat apiples in these 
new cartons .will cool in cold stor
age, satiefaotorily but it has not 
yet; been dqj^rmlhed what effect,
If 'any, the. .carton will have on 
their keepabllity.' Further market
ing tests will also have to be made.

“Should all the^e tests prove sue- 
Cessful, a cons.idcrable saving in 
pahkiing * costs will he effected, in 
the use of this new carton. But it 
cannot entirely replace ■the stand
ard container at this time," ho 
warned.

Mr. Lander talked on the trend 
towards self service in stores, and 
listed Bruising aa Enemy Number 
One in apple marketing,

“Market studies . have indicated 
that one-third of the housewives 
shopping in -self-service stores 
bought apples on impulse. Psycho
logical tests prove that tho aver
age human being receives his or 
her Impressions through the five 
sensos", with the eye receiving 88 
percent.

“Therefore, If our apples are 
bruised, or lack appeal, because of 
poor color or other defects, then 
tho consumer will bypass them for 
other oommodItioB, of which thoro 
arc many In the produce depart
ments of our retail outlets.

“Aro our fruits receiving that 
careful handling which Is os- 
sontlal?" Mr. Lander queried. “Wo 
do not think so, after periodic 
cheeks at tho retail lovol. Some
thing has to bo d6ne to ovorciomo 
this weakness," he oonoluded.

pin Bartletts 
Right Up to 
Picking Time

HOBB ABOUT

BCFGA Exec.
Continued froth Page 7

ern districts of the valley and a; 
shortage, at least in peak years, in 
many districts in .the south. 'The 
executive considers that, this situa
tion, together with its effect on the: 
proper handling of our crops and 
on packing house finances, should 
be the subject of study by an indus
try committee, and proposes to 
take the lead in having such a. 
qommittee established.

“Your Association has received' 
the support of the B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture in pressing for long
term loans from the provincial or 
federal government for those grow
ers who suffered heavy losses in 
the 1949-50 winter, to assist them 
either to replaqt or where possible' 
to engage in some alternative form 
of agriculture.

“None of the problems confront-, 
ing us should prove impossible o£ 
solution to an industry which has 
managed its o^wn affairs so long 
and so successfully. The basic re
quirements are the same as they 
have always been, united grower 
membership determined to work to
gether, prepared to compromise and 
to subordinate sectional interests 
to the common good, and a mem
bership which, having elected from, 
amongst themselves men to assume 
responsibility for its affairs, will 
give those men its confidence and 
its support so long as it continues 
W place, them, in office,” Mr. Gar-- 
ri'sh concluded. ;

As a result of tests made during 
the 1951 season,, it has been found 
to be of considerable advantage to 
continue thinning Bartletts as long 
as hnder-sized fruit is found on 
the trees, if necessary right up o 
the time of picking, ^^ted the 
pear committee in its annual re
port submitted by Tom Wilkinson, 
chairman. ;

W. B. Powell of Summerladd is a 
toember of this; committee.

The pear committee suggests 
therefore that Bartlett growers 
take this matter under serious con. 
^deration with the object of pro
viding a bettei; and more saleable 
product—one^ ■which will also yield 
higher returhs.

The pear committee again stress
es the necessity of leaving D’Anjous 
oh the trees till they have reach
ed their optimum maturity—that 
parmone be used if necessary- rath
er thgn to ph?k this variety in an 
irnmati^re cbriditlon. When D’An
jous are picked in priin« condition, 
they are readily soid'%nd repeat 
orders result, but when picked in 

, an immature ■ condition, the oppo
site. is the case.

Harvesting practices during the 
1951 season . were much improved I 
but a’ fewigrowers still pick and I 
deliver their fruit more to suit 
their own convenience rather than 
for the good of the fruit. This also 
applies to the advice given to the 
growers by some packinghouses.
Get Rid pf Odd Varieties 

In view of the unsaleabillty of the 
many odd varieties of pears and 
the consequent delaying of the pool 
closing caused by the unacceptaibll- 
ity of these varieties to the trade, 
the pear committee again urges 
growers Who have such varieties to 
top ■work them to Bartletts at the 
earliest possible da;te. This praotlco 
will pay big dividends in the end.

It was recommended by the com
mittee that special wraps be print
ed for use on D’Anjou pears in 
the 1051 season. This was done 
but the committee' believes that 
they could' be Improved by .;;uslng 
larger print, as present wrap when 
creased is almost illegible. The

committee also recommends the- 
use of these wraps on all pears for 
the 1952 season. ’

Prior to D’Anjou picking in the 
1951 season, a maturity subcommit
tee was formed for each pear-grow
ing district,, comprising one mem
ber of the horticultural staff, one 
member from the B.C. Tree Fruits 
staff, one grower and one shipper 
member.

The objective of ihese comniit- 
tees was to inspect pears in the 
orchards in all parts . of their dis- 
'trict and advise shippers as to the 
proper dates for the picking of this 
variety in each locality.

.The committee recommends that 
these subcommittees, be formed 
again in 1952 in time for Bartletts 
and Flemish Beauty. ,

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE..

Dinner here with" the fam- 
Uy . . . enjoyaUe ending to 
the day ... or a^-Jhmeheon 
date, a cup of coffee' . or. a 
snack.

MBALS AT ALL HOURS .

NU-WAY
Dm III CIFD

, .Allan''Hoimes 
Pl^bne485(i, ,,, Oranvlllo St

Figum on Highwoy 
Construction Given 
By Hon. E. C. Corson

A total of 134.5. mllos of now 
road wns oonstruotod In 1951 while 
175.1 miles aro under oonatruotion 
and 60.Q miles aro under oontraot-tio 
bo completed, E. C. Carson, minis* 
tej«*of public works stated i-ooently.

Also a total of 819.9 miles of 
road were paved. In addition, 10.5 
mllos eff bituminous lovolUng ooursn 
was laid preliminary to next soa- 
Hon's paving, while 34.1 mllos of 
bllumlnous aeul coat wun IhIcI.

Twenty brldgen were completed 
In 1061 at a cost of $2,800,000. Ton 
Ollier bridges were oonimoncod and 
nro still under construction. The 
OHUmatod cost of thoRo Is $944,500,

Thoro aro at least 48 oompllcated toohnloal prooo- 
duros which your executor must Implomont In tho 
initial Bottlemont of your Estate. How many do you 
know of . . . and how many does ho?

The rosponalbllltioB of an executor or trustee call 
f'or a fuJl-tlmo spoolallst's knowledge and oxpori> 
enoo. Every day Tho Eastern, Trust Company is 
^rrowtly administering over $110 millions In Assets. 
They have tho spoolallst knowledge, ability and foclL 
Hies which alono will protect your family’s Interests 
when you're no longer there. And tho cost of tho 
Company's services as oxeoutor and trustee Is no 
greater than that Incurred when an Individual is ap
pointed.

When your family's future Is ot stake . . . don’t 
guess! Consult The Eastern Trust Company for sue- olnllst advice. f . j* .

THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY
I i'„nt(»iillnlii)«l 11,19'.* I

O'BRIAN <1: CHRISTIAN
I’onllr.Oin uml Wi.i.t SuninM rliiiKl.Soiilhrm Okuoiiiinn Hi'iiii‘Mwilnilviw* 

I'hom* FNjritictori 301
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Rotarians Hear About 
Dr. Carl Fellers,
Food Technologist

Rotarians heard som'a of the life 
hi^ory of one df.,the-leading food 
technologists in North America, Dr. 
Oarl Fellers, when "Dr.'C. C. Stra- 
chan, who is associated with F. E. 
Atkinson in operation of the fruit 
and Tegetatole by-products labora
tory in Summerland ~ addressed 
them on Friday evening.

At one time. Dr. Fellers was well 
known in Prince Rupert where he 
solved some of the problems in re
lation to the salmon canning in
dustry.

During the last war he was in 
charge of the supplying of the 
United States'and Australian arm
ies with food in the South Pacific 
which proved a great boon to Aus
tralia as he advanced their techni
cal knowledge of processing fifteen 
to twenty years.

Besides being a leading food 
technologist. Dr. Fellers hus dis
tinguished himself aife a chemist, 
sanitarian and in other lines. Dr. 
StraChan related. He is a master 
of several languages and has writ
ten many abstracts for scientific 
journals in many countries.

When eastern crab canners could 
not process their product as they 
turned blue when canned. Dr. Fel
lers discovered that a few flakes 
of zinc chloride would remedy the 
chemical action. The result was

the processing of crabmeat in 
quantity on the eastern coast.

Cranberr'ies were not being pack
ed in uniform grade, so Dr. Fellers 
was brought in tp solve the. prob
lem. He found that good, quality 
cranberries would bounce and. 
others failed to, respond. The ans
wer was as sinjple as that. Dr. 
Strachan observed.

The speaker had the opportun
ity to take lectures from Dr. Keller 
and told how 90 percent of his stu
dents stayed in the food field. Dr. 
Fellers was recipient of the Ste
phen Babcock award a year ago.

Legislature to 
Open Feb. 19

Fourth session of the 22nd legis
lature will open on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 19, at Victoria, Premier By
ron I. Johnson announced last 
week. ■

It has become traditional to open 
the legislature on a Tuesday after
noon to give ample time for the 
opening ceremonies, speech by the 
leader of the opposition and the 
policy speech by the premier be
fore the close of the first week.

The executive council is busy rC; 
viewing estimates for the next fis
cal year for presentation 

Major legislation dealing with 'la
bor, the Workmen’s Compensation

After a slashing attack orf Red rejection of disarmament proposals 
to the U.N. General Assembly in Paris recently. HON. LESTER 
B.. PEARSON, Canada’s External Affairs Minister, is here shown 
displaying his usual sunny nature. He is (right) chatting with 
THOMAS A. STONE, Canada’s Minister to Sweden, during a lull 
in proceedings. A few days later, still affable, he made a con
ciliatory speech on East-West fears, calling for better feeling.

Act and hospital insurance are ex
pected to be major issues, together

Lake use as a storage basin for the 
power development, of the John

with a full discussion on Buttle Hart generating plant,

Elect Trade 
Board Heads 
Next Month

Annual - meeting and election of 
officers of the -Summerland Board 
of Trade will be held on February 
14, the regular meeting night for 
that month, while the annual ban
quet will be held on Thursday, 
March 13, the January monthly 
meeting df the board at the lOOF 
hall last Thursday evening confirm, 
ed.

The executive is endeavoring to 
contact' a “name” speaker from 
the coast for the annual banquet at 
which the Reid Johnston Good 
Citizen cup will be presented.

It was suggested that the trade 
board contact other organizations 
jto obtain; choices of a Good Citizen 
but the meeting decided that it 
would be better to confine the de
cision on the appointment to the 
council members of the board of 
trade.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
A,DS BRING RESULTS

lines:
Lnxiiiioiis and CMorMnsanblesX

THE POWER YOU WAXT
/ • ' ■ *

O man coimii>iik»sion ENOiNRSi

0 NEW nVAEd-HANOE HVIinA-IMIATIC*
on powEnoMliE automatic .

^ TnANSMIl^MON*

!VEW ECONOMY AXLE

nuaiitlfiil N«w lillviir I9lr««fc Nij'llag 
fHialoa •! nalasa Vahnhliirr ta naraiaalaa 

wlitli Ragy Oalar
fllaaialata Raw Cialar RaaaaiMaa# laaMa aa4 Oat 
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Twla-na«t« RallC-la VaatllallaC NyMtaai 
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WHEN YOU WANT
Only when your own oyot hnvc feasted on the 
InxnriouR new interiors and color harmonies 
of tho jponttiiow 1952 Pontincs will you know 
the full story of tholr hoanty. And only your, 
own foot on tho accelerator can denionsirute 
tho eager response of tho high-compression 
Pontiac engines — for horsepower lias ibeon 
stoppod-iip on both tho Pontiac “6** aiid tlie 
Pontiac “H”.
Treat yourself* also* to n denionslrallon of 
Pontiac's spectacular new Duol-Ilango IlVdra- 
Matie Drive*# Set it in Troidle Range* and feel 
how the liigh-oompression engine streaks you 
out ahond.^en flick over to Economy Range 

^ and relax in oflbrlloss* silent riding ease.
Or* if yon prefer* you can choose a 1952

M92A

DURNIN MOTORS

WHERE YOU WANT MT
Pontiac equipped with silk-smooth Power- 
Glide*—for Pontiac* and onlv Pontiac, offers 
you a choice of two completely automatic 
transmissions* combined with the now Econ
omy Axle.
Above all* don't forget to check tho 
price-tags on tho wonderful new V;, 
1952 Pontiac line. In original cost* % 
as in all else, you'll agree that 
"Dollar for Dollar you can't heat a 
Pontiac." Come in and see for 
yoursolft

A MNIRAl MOTORI VALUl

--------------

Phone 3606
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD 

Weil Summerlond, B.C.

Vontistc
Phone 3656

MORE -ABOUT—

MORE NIXED
Continued from Page 7

past it has been one of the most 
difticult to deal with satisfactorily.
Not only expoi^t-wise, but also in. 
the domestic market we have rua 
into considerable trouble.
Price Level Maintained

‘Prices so far this season have 
been maintained, almost without 
exception, well in advance of those 
of last year, and from present indi
cations it seems that we may reach 
a conclusion of the deal with the 
market still firm and receptive to 
good variettes, grades and sizes; 
this, in spite of the fact that pro
duction in the eastern districts, 
both in Canada and the United 
States, has been more than usually 
heavy.

“It has been suggested that it 
would not' be out of place very 
shortly to record the services which 
at the present time are included in 
those rendered by the sales agency, 
and for which a deduction is made 
to provide its revenue.

“Since the formation of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited, and up to the 
present season, the selling charge 
for apples was SMc per box, with 
a comparative levy for other fruits. 
Owing to increased costs of every 
description, -the selling charge was 
increased to 4c, with the endorsa- 
tion of last year’s convention, and- 
the consent of the parties to the 
contract.

“The selling charge for other- 
areas ranges from 8 to 1 cents, 
per box—a conservative aver
age -would be 10 cents per box.
“In most cases the services per— 

formed are meagre and consist* 
ma;irily of offering out fruit and 
making the sale. Very little else is 
done in the way of accoiyiting, sup
plying market iiiformation, etc.

“Considering the services per
formed by .the growers’ own cen>tral 
Selling agency, we find that ’initial
ly thfere is a direct saving of ap
proximately six cents a box, or an. 
average of $300,000 a year. This 
saving is, of course, only possible 
through centralization of tele
graph, teletype, telephone and many 
other outlays inseparable from the 
sales program.

“In addition- to the actual sales 
operations performed by the sales 
agency, almost daily contacts are 
maintained with all in^portant do
mestic and export markets. Gen
eral marketing trends and pros
pects are then passed on -to grow
ers ahd shippers by .means of cir
culars, bulletins and the weekly 
radio broadcast.
Fooling Powerful Weapon 

“The conduct of-a pooling system 
is an operation which offers to the 
growers a powerful weapon, and is 
additional to the duties, of the sell
ing operation itself. .. . -..........

“Within this income the- services 
of a small but experienced band of 
contect representatives are retain
ed, whose chief endeavor is to keep 
the pack as uniform as possible.

“The agency is called on for fair
ly continuous assistance to nearly 
all BCEXjA committees, and also is- 
relied upon when presentations are 
in course of preparation to the gov.-’ 
ernment.

“The sales agency also is active- 
in its membership and participation- 
in the doings of the horticultural 
council and the international apple’ 
association.

“The concentration and unifica
tion ,of the deal has. enabled the- 
central selling plan to reduce bad- 
debts , almost to the vanishing- 
point; to deal more successfully 
than would o^therwise be possible 
with claims; to handle merchandis
ing affairs of the industry with a 
minimum investbeent of capital, 
and to hold producers together, In- 
all the very ^de area served by it, 
by means of a contract. In which 
the duties of the various sections 
of the industry are laid down In 
black and -white.

■ ’“Furthormoro, since Its In
ception it bos boon able to pub
lish for the Information of 
growers, the exact prices paid 
to tite shipping bouses for the 
fruit
'T do not think it Is too much to 

reiterate tho same statement that 
was made twelve years ago—that 
while such an orgonissation cannot 
guarantee high levels or artificial 
prices, by working together in 
good times and in bad times, it 
can and will bring back to the pro. 
duoor more of tho consumer's dol
lar than any other method.

"One more item before 1 con
clude. For many years past wo 
have complained at this conven
tion lof tho railway rates as being 
one of the major ohstaolos to con
voying our merchandise to the con. 
Burner at roasonablo ooat.

“Wo stlU maintain that these 
rates are much too high, but I 
think, also, ths't it should ho men
tioned that during tho pfist year, 
on two •oooasions, the railways 
have mot our forceful protests and 
have reduced their rates, both to 
tho oast and in tho west. I would 
not like this to bo .construed os 
saying that wo are by any moans 
pleased or satisfied with tho ox- 
iiltlng situation, but slneo we' have 
in the past oritlolsod them in no 
uncertain manner, it is porhhps only 
fair thott wo should take notloo of 
the oonooBslons granted us during 
the past season,'' -

WANTA 
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The Review
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Workers 
Uiuoii le Heel

No sooner will the B.C. Fruit 
'Growers’ ■ Assn, conclude its annual 
•convention than another group in 
the industry will commence its an 
mual: conclave.

The annual convention of the Pe- 
■deration of Fruit and Vegetable 
’Workers’ Unions (TLC) will' be 
iheld in the Prince ,Charles hotel, 
Penticton on January 25, 26 and 

.27, winding up with a banquet on 
the final evening.

James Thompson, deputy minis
ter of labor and chairman of the 
board of industrial relations will be 
among the speakers.

Resolutions to be considered, deal 
with “members whio sell out the 
■workers of the Okanagan to an 

■ opposing union”, a request that 
plants be graded by the unions so 
;that workers may have informa
tion aa to which is the plant where 
working conditions are of the high
est calibre, and others deal with 
-conditions of employment, cost of 
’Jiving and price control, h’ealth and 
-safety, housing, immigration, in
come tax,., workmen’s compensa
tion, hospital insurance and unem
ployment insurance.

Agriculture Gets 
Smeller Percentage 
vQf B.C. Budget Funds

®. C, Federation of Agriculture 
Jias drawn to the attention of the 
treasury board the decreasing im
portance placed by it bn the agri
cultural department in relation t6 
other governmental expenditures'.

Tn 1946, the department of agri- 
fcultUTfi. received 1.32 percent of the 
?toial provincial budget but by last 
lyear this percentage had gradual- 
’;ly decreased until it has only .80 
jpercent. '

“While we recognize that api
culture in B.C. is not expsmdihg ai 
fast as some of our other basic'in-' 
dustries, it is only econoihically 
^soimd .that, it must be' ^i^ted to 
Steep in . step so that we can ^pply 
s^oodstuffs for. the. employees of 
rthese other industries,

Other, provinces share' a miicfi 
Oarger percenteige of the total bud- 
-gets, as follows: Ahoertd, 3:5%; 
;BaBk., 4.6%; Man., 2%; Ont.; 4.5%; 
■^ueh^ 5.8%: New Brunswick, 
:2.6%; Nova Scotia, 3.7%;
^■5%.., .. .

"The; B.C. Department of Api- 
'Culturel does an excellent job with 
the money available but it must be 

:’liept in mind ;-that we have as many 
-diversified types of agriculture and 

faced .with as many diseasp and 
nenarketing. problems as either- On
tario, . who. gives their department 

~4.5% of their budget or Nova Sco- 
--tia who give 3.7%/’ the BCFA con. 
--cluded in its presentation to the 
-^.C. treasury Iward.

s'

> s..

with Settlemenl In 
B.0. OuBiiied By Dfv Willox

OEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHQWTIB greets 
PBIME MINISTER WINSTON CHUROHILJL on 
the latter’s arrival^ at Supreme Headquarters 
Allied Powers Europe near Paris. Gen. Eisen
hower, Supreme Allied Commander, later played

host to his smiling British visitor. In a' brief 
address, Churchill told SHAPE office* “we are 
not against the Russian people. We are against 
tyranny and aggression- in any form and in 
whatever form it is cloaked.”

Board of Tirade Committees 
Report Siliceessful Projects

' Red Cross Campaign 
''Quotas Increased

Hon. Eric W. ‘-^Hamber, . CMG, 
ldLiJ> ha.3 accepted for the sixth 
.year the chairmanship of the Red 
Gross campaign in B.C.

J'lational quota was announced 
-recently from Toronto at $5,222,000, 
an increase of $222,000 over 1961; Of 
this total; B.C.’s share will be $580,- 

• ••000 as against $550,000 laSt year.
Essential services of- the R^d 

-‘Cross will have to be curtailed ' f 
■this quoih Is not reached, officials 
•warn.

Three highly successful. pojects 
yfete undei^taken by the Summer- 
land Boa^d of Trade during De- 
.qeriiber, the monthly boarJi meet-, 
ing' on "rhursdiay evening in the 
lOOF hall was informed.

iHrst to report was Tom McKay, 
wh6 headed the March of Dimes 
campaign in Summerland.

Mr. McKay declared; that a. fe- 
bord' collection of ' $198,61 had been 
realized ih the early winb^-nioriths. 
The elementary schooi'^had been 
responsible for $40 of tbls amount,, 
the I bowling alley contributed $16 
from fines, a Saturday canvass qh 
Granville street amounted- to $50 
while collections in the familiar 
red I and ‘white cans and individual 
donations, including bne for $10 
from the Rebekahs brought up the 
toial to just under $200.

The year before, the' March of 
Dinies campaign. realized $147.47, 
which had been the best collec
tion uP to .that time.

Next to report was Mr. Robert 
Barkwill, -who headed the annual 
Christmas tree treat for theVourig- 
stera He told the meeting that 
650 bags had been stuffed with 
100 pounds lof candies, 70 pounds of 
nuts and 13 boxes of oranges.

Fifteen of these bag& wlere taken 
to the hospital, while tbe balance 
was distributed to the youngsters 
at lower town and In the West 
Summerland business district by 
Santa Claus.

Aii innovation, which brought re
marks of approval from the trade 
boarders, was Santa Claus arriv

ing in a sleigh this year.
Mr. Barkwill explained that his 

committee oo-bperated with the 
Summerland Retail Merchants iAs- . 
sn. in making one combined colle.c-' 
tion from merchants for ’ this 
Christies treat,and the Merchants’ 
free matihee and . other Christmas 
seasoh' ptiblicity ventures.

^t was suggested that 
Claus could do with a new-, beard 
and tht^ he .Visit the Mountain 
View Home in future years If af- 
rahgeinehts; can be made. - '-V

Third teport concerned the suc
cessful oiitdoor ■ lighting. ' contest 
which was -won by Mrs. Doney "Wil
son and Mrs. M. Fe’tterer, who hekd 
the most original and the mo^ elar, 
borate displays. In the aibsetice of 
Committee Olfaipmah'. W. ' (Scotty) 
Ritchie, President j. R; Armstrong 
reported on the success of this veri-^ 
ture;? ■

Palicy Change an ' 
Sprinklers Provable

Newly-elected Councillor H. iR.^ J. 
Richards expressed, the opinion to. 
council last week t^at some 'cbahge 
in policy is past due ih- regard to 
sprinkler irrigation connections. He 
termed it a mistake'to allow orch- 
ardists : to take water out ,of, an. 
open ditch, as the man at fhe iend 
of the ditch suffers because of &i- 
cess water reaching him.
■ ‘Evei^he bh ..sprinklers should 
take their water so many inches be
low; the. level Of the municipal ditch, 
so he has to. takc' cafe of' his ex
cess whter,” Mr. Ri<^ards opined.

The •v^ter.commi.ttee.;will ke ex
pected to report further on this 
subject later in the year.

Some of the problems facing the 
co-ordinatinig council which has • 
been set up to deal with farm set
tlement in B.C. were heard by Sum
merland B<^rd df ’Tiade members 
when they listened to th'eir month
ly meeting speaker, Dr. J. C. Wil
cox, one of their o'Wn number, at 
the lOOF hall last Thursday eve
ning.

The world needs more food to 
take care of its present and antici
pated population, and Canada 
must do liter part in providing that 
surplus in excess of her own re
quirements, Dr. Wilcox warned.

In 50 years Canada’s production 
has been increased largely by 
bringing new land into produotion 
but now nearly all the go^ agri
cultural land is in use, with the only 
large acreages left in B.C., which 
has more ■ than any other section 
of Canada, being in the central in. 
terior and the east Kootenays.

Dr. Wilcox declared that the 
land now not being used ndust 
be Settled, and agricultural pro
duction iiitensified.
To intensify production better 

varieties of plant life and breeds of 
animals must be ustd, along with 
better control of disease, pests and 
weeds, a greater use of fertilizer, 
more drainage of lands and more 
irrigation for land.

On the prairies; half a million 
acres are under Irrigation and;the 
St. Mlary's project will add another 
half million acres, he declared. In 
B.C. there is some drainage and 
irrigation while Ijiiid clearing is 
mostly accomplished.

One df the main; questions con
fronting the people is whether 
governmenta' should participate in 
land development. Dr. Wilcox ex
plained.
PuUlc Funds Involved

In the pitst few years there has 
bWn a. gehe'fal fefelihg among ttie 
public that there are plenty, of 
cases ■where the government would 
tie juaittfied, in expending public’ 
funds for this purpose.

J The PFRA was organized for the 
praifie dust bowl but in B.C. there 
are many r^uests for government 
help on the lar^ and there is 
much urging that the PFRA be 
brought into. this province oh a 
full-scale plan.

He explained that the PFRA

.is..operating' on specific pro
jects in QB.C. but has not oome 
here under ta general plan.
Dr. Wilcox is a member of the co

ordinating committee which oper
ates in this province on behalf of 
both federal and provincial govern
ments to deal with problems of 
land development. '■

Pemberton Meadows, various 'VUA 
projects such as at Kamloops, 
Chase, WesltbAnk, and Cawston, 
Pitt Meadows drainage scheme, and 
irrigation projects such as Grand
view Flats, Black Mountain, Sal
mon Arm, Camp Lister and B.C. 
Fruitlahds, have already been com
menced, after due inspection and 
recommendation by the co-ordi
nating body.

Type of Agriculture
Dr. ’Wilcox noted that. the com

mittee must consider the type of 
agriculture which should be recom
mended for particular sections of 
lahd and declared that it was par
ticularly difficult to find land for 
dairying production which would
n’t he suitable for tree fruits pro
duction; which is considered a high
er priced crop.

Cost of delivering water is gen- 
emlly too high except when a high 
priced crop will result, he noted.

Suitable acreage for settlers- to 
make a living by producing the 
type of crops recommended is an
other ppdblem which must be set
tled by his committee, Dr. Wilcox 
declared,’ pointing out that- in the 
South Ok3.n'agan. 12 acres was 
named as the proper holding for 
tree'fruits, in the South Okana^n, 
iwith 2 that. amount < increased / to 
nearly 20 acres in tlie North Oka
nagan. ' . ;

The problem of getting settlers 
is another anxious one, as .the oom_ 
mitilg; .is,, always up again^' con
flicting;, fdeii^i’.should the jiroject 
be deyetppedi;b<ifore 'the settters, or 
should the' sett)Ws be obtained be- 
fd^raithe ^project is commenced?

Generally sipeaking, when irriga-' 
tion is ' involved, the se.ttleir must be 
prepal'ed to start fiill^'cale pro
duction at pnce. as he will hev calL 
dd uj^n to stai^ pjl’ylng into .a 
sinking, fimd tor ; tba 'mainidnance 
and. j;eygntu)ai ritgiiac^e^i; £he 
irfig^ioh system, Wilcox ex
plained in conclusion.

Aftandonte 
Mcirk Set by Rotory

From July to December the Ro
tary ' Club ot Summerland had 13 
mem'bers who registered 100 per
cent attendance, Secretary Roy F. 
Angus reported to last Friday’s 
meeting in the Nu-Way Annex.

Nine members missed one meet
ing and four had two ommissfons. 
The Club average waa 00.41 percont..

An invitation is being extended 
to Harold (Herb) C^apozzl, Kdldw- 
na, who studied In Italy* und'er h 
Rotary Foundation Fellowship to 
address tho local olub. It was sug
gested that his talk might be made 
available to a public mooting.

‘T'Mi edvtrUumtnt' li not publlihtd el 
-ditplsvtd by itie Liquor Control Boird ei 
<bv iW aovornmenl of Brlliik Celumbiti

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYK

The " ‘ *
Review

MUNieiiFAL elections ACT

For Literature and Diformntlon On '

SOCIAL CREDIT
In llritlib OolumbUb Write:

TliE B,0. SOCIAL ORBOIT LRAOVE 
170 East Broadway, Vancouver 10, 11.0.

A People's Movement for Good Oovemment

THAT WOODEN APPLE BOX 
Tranquille, B.C., 
January 9, 1952 

Editor, The Review:
Therie have been reports for 

some time that the ponderosa pine 
is nearing depletion in the Okana
gan Valley, after only forty years’ 
service to the fruit Industry.

It is the inevitable result of the 
prodigal use and wasteful des'truc- 
tidh of %ooden boxes when the ma
terial was plentiful. Hundreds, of 
thdumnda df those,boxes were used 
tiUi once 'as friiit dontmners, ship, 
ped to nearby mdrkets, where they 
were emptied and then broken up 
for, firewood or the dump heap. It 
recalls the adage "Wanton waste 
brings woeful want."

I think it was Mr. Stephens of 
Kelowna who announced sometime 
ago, that there is a, million dollars 
in- it for anyone who invents a 
suitable substitute for the old apple 
box.
• Xt always seemed to me that the 
brains of the markoting fraternity 
Oould be better applied to tlpiit.very 
ossontlal end of .the. fruit thdttetry, 
than being so intent on solving tho 
problems of tho growers. i ^

It has long’ been evident that at 
tho present rate of oonsumption, the 
supply of suitable wood could not 
long moot tbe demand. But when 
the cost of 40o to SOo was faced, it 
should have been golf-ovldont that 
it was not only economically Impos
sible, but unnoooBsary for tho do
mestic, market.

Nearly any one of tho several' 
cardboard containers which have 
been used is good enough to carry 
apples to our domestic markets, 
and certainly 2So should bo tho 
outside price to pay for a contain
er going to Vancouver. Wooden 
boxes need be 'used only for ex
port.

It seemed to me that tho report 
written by Roy Brown of tho Van
couver Bun, in Which he suggested 
that largo aoreagos now used for 
fruit growing In the Okanogan, 
would be bettor turned over to al
falfa and stock raising, was ovl- 
donee that with oome poonlo tho 
iun rifloo In the Frasor Valley and 
■eti in the.Btralto of Ooorgla.

But I'll make the prediction that 
within tho llfotime of prooont fruit 
growero, the Okanagan Valley wilt 
neod more acreage In fruit to sup 
ply tho neodo of Canada'o growing 
population and if tho oalos dopart 
mont adopto a moro direct contact 
with the pqople.

Th# million dollar prise oavorn 
strongly of the old hlgh-fllnglnK 
of the growero' dollaro, than of 
ohrewd buolnoso economy. Prices 
to the oonoumor have a lot to do 
with oonoumption.

A. A. DERRICK
0

To WU:
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the eloctort of the Miinieipol- 
ify oforasaid fhot o poll hos become necettiry at the eleetibn now 
pending for the some, and thot I hove gronted such poll, odd fur* 
tlier, tkot the persons duly nominoted os edndidotes ot the sold elec
tion pnd for whom only votes will be received ore:

Surnome Other Nomes

lURKWILL Harry Jack

GILLARD William George

RITCHIE William

For
Gouncillbr

Oounolllor

Oounolllor

Oounolllor

Abode

Woat
SunuiHwIand, B.O.

Prairie. Valley, 
SumnieriRnd, B.O.

West 
Bununorland, B.O,

Rdnic, Profession 
or bccupcition

Cannery .Operator and 
Fruit Grower

O.N,R. Agent and 
Fruit. Grower

Fruit Grower

of which oil persons ore hereby required to foke notice onc^ to govern 
theniselves occordingly,

Given under my hand ot West Summerlond, B.C., this 10th 
doy of Jonuory, 1952.

WM. C. W. FOSBERY, Returning Officer.

note'.-Offices Vocont-One Councillor

POLLING STATIONS- United Church Building, Summerlond, B.C.

Municipol Office, West Summerlond, B.C.

POLLS OPEN 8 o.m. TO 8 p.m. SATURDAY, 19th Jonuory, 1952 
Electors moy vote ot either one of the Polling Stotions.

^



Summerland Holds Rntland fer 
Two Periods and Then is Counted Out

The Summerland Review, Thursday, January 17,1952

War two periods, Summerland’s 
hard-checking hockey held the
upper, hand over (Rutland last Fri
day, evening at the local arena, but 
fell tb pieces in the final stanza to 
lose out by a 6-4 count.

The game saw the debut of Mur
ray (Joe) Elliott, in the nets for 
Summerland. The young local man 
played a standout game and stop
ped rufbber with amazing skill for 
two periods.

But as the Summerland defence 
\ weakened, he could not withstand 
the pounding and Rutland gradual
ly forged ahead.

(Both teams played fast hockey 
but it was a clean game and lack
ed robustness of some of the Pen
ticton commercial league tussles. 
Three players received cuts which 
drew blood but they were accidents.

Carston was the only player to 
bulge the nets in the first period, 
combining with Roberge to break 
away nicely at the 16 minute mark.

In the first minute of th.e second 
period Kato made it 2-0 when he 
whacked in the rubber after Taylor 
and Carston had set it up. Saigl'er 
converted the first Rutland goal 
but before the period ended George 
Taylor made it 4-1 for Summerland 
with two nice breakaways which 
had Rutland stopped all the way.

(But that was the end of the Sum. 
merland squad as try as they could 
they failed to withstand the Rut

land onslaught. Five straight Rut
land goals without a r.oply spelled 
defeat, Foilock rattling home two 
and Frie^er the same number, 
while Mits Koga-scored the other 
tally. -

1st Period:!, Summerland, Car
ston (Roberge) 16:00.

2nd Period: 2, Summerland, Kato 
(Taylor, Carston) 0:30;, 3, Rutland, 
Saigler 10:00; 4, Summerland, Tay
lor (Kato) 11:30; 5, Summerland,. 
Taylor (Campbell) 14:25.

3rd Period: 6, Rutland, Foilock. 
2:00; 7, Frieger (Rieger) 4:00; 8, 
Rutland, Mits Koga (Foilock, Saig. 
ler) 8:00; 9, Rutland, Frieger (Rieg- 
ler) 8:10; 10, Rutland, Foilock 
(Saigler, M. Koga) 15:00.

Locals Fade in 
Thirdto 
To Princeton

A fast-skating, big b,urly Prince
ton hockey squad doubled the score 
on Summerland at the local arena 
Sunday nighfc in an exhibition 
which had the big crowd bf specta
tors wanting more of the same.

As has happened before, it was 
the final period which told-the tale, 
Summerland players; not showing 
enough condition -to keep up the 
play. ^

Sidonio and Pacquin were the 
main offensive threats for the Si- 
milkajneen lads and scored five of 
the six goals, the former pulling off 
a hat trick. Carstdn scored twice 
for Summerland while Steiniftger 
got the third counter.-

After Princeton had taken a 3-2 
lead in the first s.tanza, 'Carston 
evened the count for the only score,, _ 
of the second period.-'' Princetoh ' 
took command in, the ithird and 
scored the only three goals. - 

Ist Period—‘1, Princeton, Pacquin 
OSictonio) 8:00; 2, Princeton, Sidonr- 
io (McKanzie) 8:07; 3, Summerland, 
Carfton (Taylor, Steinihger) 12:00;
4, wincetbn, Liiberatore (Sidonio) 
14:16; 5, Summerland, Steininger 
(Taylor, Campbell) 1§:00.

2nd Period—6, Summerland, Car-' 
stoni;(Roberge, Steibfngor) 4:{)0. ,

3rd Period: 7, Prih'ceton, Sidonio 
(Triplett, Mullen) 0:20; 8, Prince
ton, (Pacquin (Mackenzie) 3:06; 9, 
Princeton, Sidonio 12:00.

PenalitleB: Taylor, Sidonio 6, Mer. 
Penalties: Taylor, Sidonio 6, Mac

kenzie I^opmjfleld- 2, Howard, 
Kovich, Canipbelt ^,

l^umnmirlt^^v!' 'Cb.Pft,. .■.Carstoiti,' 
Eyres, iseigrlst. Hooker, Roberge, 
Klasoff, Taylor, Kato, Howard, 
Furuya, •'^telnlnger , Utterhaegen, 
Elliott. '

Princeton: Besnich, Pacquin, Sid
onio, Triplett, .W. Sidonio, Maokenl: 
zie, lilberfLiore, .Young, Broomfield,'
A. Kovich,'EyenBon, Mullln, T. Ko- 
vlch, r ■

Curlers Bring 
Anderson Cup 
From Vernon

The Olaf Anderson trophy, which 1 
originated in the Peachland Curl
ing club and is emblematic of club 
championship for two teams, was 
brought to Summerland for the 
first time on Sunday when rinks 
skipped by Herb Lemke and Harry 
Hackman defeated two 'Vernon 
rinks. ' - .

Total points for two matches of 
twelve ends- each are counted o 
decide the winner in this club cqm- 
petitibn.^

Vernon’s rink skipped by Ken 
Kinnard dropped its match to Har
ry Hackman’s foursomfe by a close 
16-14 'count, a six-end by Hack- 
man’s crew being thie deciding fac
tor in the win.

Herb Lemke’s rink was winner 
10-7 over Charles Johnston’s rink 
of Vernon.

*Thus, the Summerland rinks cap
tured the Anderson trophy 26 to 21.

Before the match was an hour 
old, Penticton had challenged the 
Summerland club for possession of: 
the trophy and yesterday afternoon 
these matches were played in Sum
merland at the local arena.

Curlers who went to Vernon'last 
Sunday were: A.. R. Munn, Fran
cis Steuart, Bill Croft and Herb 
Lemke, skip; Les Rumhall, Colin 
Campbell, Ray Fredrickson and 
Harry Hackman, skip. J"

GEORGE DREW, leader of, the opposition in the House of Com
mons, has prompted a .demand that the governmenty review the 
death sentence.'later commuted to life imprisonment, imposed on 
Kurt Meyer, Canada’s number one. war criminal, for the murder 
of 19 Canadians. The former S.S. general was recently allowed 
to go home to visit His feimily from a British controlled penitentiarv 
in Germany under a system .which allows prisoners' to go hbnle on 
leave from time to time. Meyer was transferred from Dorchester 
prison in N.B., to the German prison some weeks ago when it was 
decided that he was the only: war criminal ih orison, outside his 
nomeland. Drew protested that there should be no “intermediaie 
stage” of. punishment for Meyer. “If he is guilty he should receive 
the punishment that goes with guilt of lha+ kind- If he is noi . 
guilty he should be freed.”

Growers Show Keen 
Interest in Promotion 
Work by

pete with other outlets which did 
not try any such practice.

Mr. W. Read, chief government 
fruit inspector for the valley, ex
plained that the prepackaging deal 
is preseritihg' quite a prohl^ for 
the inspection branch right across 
Canada-and it may be that special 
consumer grades will have to be in
troduced. - However, reports are 
being. gathered and will be con
sidered at Otta.wa.

Mr. Gray a.lso suggested that 
prairie visitors had suggested to 
him that if • they could get orchard 
run Macs at - a • cheaper price they 
would; be-satisfied. .

How -much of the wholesale ton
nage is handled in cold storage? 
James Snowsell of Glenmore ask
ed. He received, a reply from Mr. 
Lander: “Far too little”, also that 
Teee Fruits would like the whole- 
^ler to be more careful with ap- 
:^les.

Mr. Snowsell also queried if 
Mkcs cold . stored and then 
paeked are more susceptible to 

. bruising during the latter oper
ation.
In reply, Mr. l^,oyd declared that 

there is no evidence that Macs set 
asiSe in Cold storage before pack
ing are affected to an extent that 
a change in the system, which re 
quires that all apples be trans 
ferred to cpld storage as soon as 
possible, be made.

A. C. Lander also stated that the 
better fmits committee has rec'om- 

Gontinued on Page 12

Everything 
for the

SPORTSMAK
at

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

After hearing three main reports of the growers’ sales agency, 
the board df governors. President and General Manager A. K. Loyd, and 
Sales Manager J. Bt Lander, the BCFGA .convention at Penticton Tues
day afternoon heard a full-dress question ,and answer period on subjects 
relating,to the sales agency and tben considered all the resolutions, deal
ing with B.C. Tree Fruili Ltd. ; '

, Probably the most interesting note of the fir^ day was the in
tense interest which growers indicatediby thiii^'questions in,prepackag
ing and other details-relative to"'atitempta.; to place the growers’ product 
mbre advantageously before the consume?.;

At the same time, the grower j delegates also voiced numerous 
questions which showed their interest iii cutting costs and providing 
shortcuts in'their operations. -

j It was a sensible discussioti which showed a keen interest in 
the state of the industry and a kn'Dwledg'e of niany phases of packing 
^d marketing.' ‘
’:The Armory was iilled to capa-'

Skating Popular 
Postime Locolly

Skating at tho arena is proving 
quite (popular thlo winter, accord
ing trQ Manager George Stoll, tbe 
biggeifib oro^d to be gathered thetro 
in ono, night numbering ,140, he re
ports.,'

Charley Wharton's outdoor skat
ing rlhk Is .also attracting a good* 
sized 'ollontele aiid (niany skating 
partlei|( have heoh arranged for this 
popult^r winte'r sport's rendezvous.

Ski Hill being Prepared 
For Ski Jtimp^Clinic

A large turnout of skiers enjoyed 
the ideal snow conditions at the' 
Meadow Valley ski-bill last ' Sun
day. The ski bus is running;:,ag^n 
and there is room for more skiers 
in the ' club, all interested should 
join while the skiing is i good.

The jump was packed in readi
ness for the Ski ;Jumping Clinic 
to be held here on j^anua^ 26^ 27. 
IVith the new fall of snow ii»wlll 
have to,be packed ^ain this week, 
end. Anybody who, can take a. bil
let is asked to phone Daryl 'Weitzel 
or Ross' Tingley.

The bqo .lyiii the. Nur'W’ay.
at 1(0:00 a.m. this Sunday, so let’s 
have a big turnout.

THEY STAND
“A" DIVISIOK

city with about 400 growers and 
visitors, including the_ 89 delegates.

'^W. R. Powell read the governors’ 
report, which; with those of the 
sales and general manager can he 
found on Page 7 of this issue.

Firs^ question asked qf,,;t,he Tree 
■ ..Emits .^officials; ^me- from Avery 
^ King- wrib wanfed to know 5 iHere 

was anything definite growers 
could do to improve Jonathans.

A. K. Loyd replied that the pro
posed survey was the best approach 
which could be contsidered at pres-, 
ent. 'Washington growers, he knew, 
were being advised to take out 
Jonathans.
Offshore Subsidy Prevents -Sr;- 

Colin McKenzie, Summerland BC
FGA chairman, asked if any . at
tempts had been made; to- sell 
Flemish B'eauty pears offshore or 
if; the tlJS. subsidy prevented such 
action.- -

. J. B.: Lander . replied that the 
U.S. competition had been in force 
but was ended at December 31 and 
attempts would now be made to 
sell some of' the left-over Flemish 
to offshore markets

R. A. Wtdemeyer, South and

High single—George Williams, 
296;: Kay Smith, jS70. ^ •

High trlple-^-Don Clark, 707; Flor
ence Adams, 645. ^
, High team—Frozen Pood, SOOS;'

B. DIVISION
High single—Theo Young, 

Mev Wells, 270.
High thre^Theo Young, 

Don Hermlston, fll.
High team—Shannons, 2720.

811;

650;

Isn't it peculiar thSt the human 
brain begins tq function from the 
moment you aro born, improves os 
you. grow older, .then stop* com
pletely when you stan dup to talk?

E^t Kelowna, wanted to have 
suggestions for prune improve:- 
ment, but ( Mr. Lander replio^l:

; ‘fThe demand is there biit' you 
need a be;tt^ iiroduct”. ,
Fir^t .of the prepackaging ques

tions ca,me from N. J. Waddington, 
RUtlan4( (.whO; waited. Jto. know., ifa' 
apples are taken from coldbtOrage 
for this presentation to the con
sumer. ‘ ,

He ■was informed Jthat the main 
chain i stores take their deliveries 
daily from cold storage.

Don Coibishley of Gliver asked 
if prepackaging had been tried in 
soft fruit and was told that the 
equivalent is the RAP lug and the 
foiir-basket crate, and it would not 
be ; de^rable . tq bring packaging 
dow farther than that. 
Prepackag^g Grading 

' 'A. IV- Gray of, Oyama suggested 
that some stores which have been 
doing' ■ their own ' prepackaging 
hav's bjsen ., successful . in doing it 
cheape:^ 'thaH Tree Fruits’ repres
entatives by mixing grades.

Mr. Lander replied that such 
practice would not be satisfactory 
as sucb stores would have to com-

Tlio porporation pf! ,
THE DISTRICT OF SUMI^RLAND

Applications will .be< li^lceived up to Noon 
on January 21st, 1952, foK the position of 
CLERK-TYPJST (male or female) at the Muni
cipal Office. Applicants to state qualifications, 
experience and salary expected. For further 
details enquire at the Municipa-l Office.

O. D. SMITH,
. Municipal Clerk.

h

K

Of Women't and Children's
OVERSHOES

PosiHvely Ends TUES., JAN. 22
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE UOW PRICES WHIEE 

THERE IS STILL TIME

NOTICE TO FRUIT 
GROWERS

Have those Picking Rags repaired NOW . .. 
10% DISCOUNT on any bagn loft for repairs 
before April Ist

F I ^ H E tr s
SHOES fr SHOE REPAIRS

HASTINGS STREET

VOTERS
I wish fo solicit Your V^tes because:

%
1. I have a young man’s-viewpoint and have 

faith in the future of Summerland and wish to 
see the district go ahead with sound long term 
policies.

2- I have had business experience and lots 
of fruit-growing experience, so I know the pro
blems facing the taxpayer.

■v '
«

3. I am familiar with machinery and mech
anical equipment which knowledge w6uld he 
valuable in municipal work.

/

4. I want to get the ratepayer full value for 
his dollar.

H.J. (Bill) BARKWILL

BOW LING
Open Every Day at 

3 except Monday

- tjn

1

WITH
HOUSE OF STONE

SUlfokoERS

Lubrication - Essential
RigiitNOW!

Winter’s tough on cars • . • and that’s why 
it’s extra impartant to have your .c^ pro
perly lubricated right through the cold- 

Our ’ experts, experienced in. every 
make and model of automobile, assure the 
job well'done. .Drive up today!

vGopd Service BUILT Our Business^

Nifbitt Motors
Dodge and DeSoto Cars > Dodge Tracks 

PHONE 3576 Granville at Hastings West Sunune^Msd

ITWASAMISTAKEII
Last week we were told by Mr. 
Plaxton that he was re-opening,
Vet’s Taxi and that he would let 
us know later, his telephone and 
location.

BY MISTAKE
WE ANNOUNCED HIS TFAlsEPHONE HUMBER AS 5101 
AND HIS ^LOCATION AS DIRECTLY BEHIND THE POST 
OFFICE.

LOOK BELOW
FOR THE CORRECT PHONE ^NUMBER AND NEW OF
FICE ADDRESS —-----------.

ANHOUNCENENT.
Mr. Walter Plaxton announces 

that he is re-opening the

VET'S TAXI
WITH OFFICES ON HASTINGS STREET IN FORMER 

SUMAHCRLAND FURNITURE SHOWROOM

• s

Pliujo Voiir TInio Calls for Bus or Train ooiuieoUons rSirly s<r tliat 
Soliodulos can bo arranged offlolently and to give maximum

Service

PHOHE 5521
NIGHT

mi tiiiviei

792242
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RESEARCH
Continued from page 1

this year is decided upon by the 
BCFOA executive after the con
vention approves the principle of 
the grant.
Haitdlng Back Federal Grant 

Avery King, Penticton spokes
man, opposed the grant on' the 
grounds that the industry sought 
and obtained a' grant froni the fed- 
'eral goyernment on one'hand and 
now intends to hand bqpk some of 
that subsidy in this manner.

The experimental station is un
derfinanced, he cha-rged, and should 
be carryihg out experiments for 
the growers ' without the industry 
having to contribute.

Gordon Wight, of Oliver, re
plied to Mr. Kips IKat the in
tention of the resolution was to 
invest $5,000 of growers’ mon
ey with a view to obviating 
the necessity of going to the 
government lor further subrf- 
dies.
W. H. Morris, Penticton, dec^r- 

ed his local is still in accord 'wdth 
the ori^nal assistance granted the 
growers in. furthering research at 
the experimental station but “we 
feel we’re being asked to finance 
experiments within the scope of 
the experimental station.”

He urged growers, instead, to put 
pressure on Ottawa for more mon
ey for research as there is a fur
ther drain on the growers’ budget

all the time.
Asked to speak for the executive, 

George A. Lundy of- Oliver pointed 
out this $5,000 grant is a “small 
token” in relation to the experimen
tal station expenses on behalf of 
the fruit industry. /

“We get back that money many 
times over,” he emphasized.

But J. W. Johnson, Penticton, 
considered this grant to be of much 
less importance than continuation 
of aid to the B.C. F^eration of 
Agriculture, which is proposed in 
other resolutions to be sliced. 
Penticton Ndt “Sensible”

H. C. McAlpine of Osoyoos didn’t 
think Penticton was being sensible, 
as under .the grant procedure grow
ers have the power to state what
will be investigated^ whereas -with
out such a decided-example of the 
growers’ goodwill, it would be dif- 
fiult to attempt to dictate to Ot
tawa what form research should 
take at the station.

Mrs. F. L. W. Clarke, speaking 
for Westbank local, praised the op
eration df the experimental station 
at Summerland but declared West- 
bank was against such a. financing 
plan which should be undertaken 
by the federal government. •

When the vote was called for at 
midday, all delegates with the ex
ception of the halfdozen from Pen
ticton and Westbank heartily sup
ported the proposed $5,600 grant 
and it was passed by a large ma
jority. .

TELEVISION, Radio, Wire
less Operating all offer big 
money. Trained, men urgen- 

'tly needed. Get details now 
; of/day, night'.and home^sJaidy 
pbms. .-No previous knbwled-. 
ge needed. Write stating age,

■ education, and whether mar
ried or single.

Ba^o' College bf Canada. .
. . Street, ; ;tc ■

Toronto, SB Ontario

Frank Leigh-Spencer E. C. BlacPherson
Frank L. Spencer, assistant public relations officer attached to 

Canadian Pacific Air Lines at Vancouver, has been promoted to the po
sition of public relations officer, of the OPR for the maritime provinces 
with headquarters at Saint Jofin, New Brunswick., E. C. MaePherson, 
now at Saint John, has been appointed public relations officer for the 
air lines at Vancouver. Mr. Spencer has been in CPA since 1948.

MORE ABOUT—

VISITING ABROAD
F. E. Atkinson, chief of the fruit 

.nd vegetable byproducts laboratory 
at the experimental station, left on 
Monday for Quebec City where be 
is addressing the annual conven
tion ,of the Canadian Food Proces
sors Assn.

Too Late to Ciossify
SENIOR LEAGUE HOCKEY 

game Friday . night 8:30, Sum
merland vs Penticton. Saturday 
night 7 to 9 skating for children 

• up to 14. -9 to 10:30 adults only.
- Sunday skating 8 to 10 at the 

arena. ; $-l-c

CANADA i “

The Envy Of The World

GROWERS SHOW
Continued from Page 11

Industrial progress in 1952 promises to equal,—; 
even exceed,—1951 record production- '

YOU can participate |n Canada’s growth' by 
BUYING

M. A. F. or.; TRANS-GANADA SHARES 
We invito enquiries.

Nares Investments

means.

Boardof Trade Building 
PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

/fs 5/yiARL
Newest HOOVER ,and lowest 
priced . . . trim, handsoeicK’Com- 
pact. Cleans by powerful, suction 
. . . automatically ejects the-dirt 
it collects. Sold complete with 
•ot of efficient cleaning tools.

HOOVERTANK-TYPE CttANER
Priced ot $106.75

Butler & Walden
Phono 4558

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland Oranvlllo St

CORPORATION OF SUMMEl^AND

MUNICIPALITY OP » SUMMERLAND

mended as a general practice that 
all apples be put into cold storage 
as soon as possible.
' Spencer D. Price of S and E Ke

lowna tried to-get over the point 
of the sales agency losing control 
of the prepackaging, deal in- the fi
nal analysis, but Mr. Lander re
plied that it is a matter for the 
fruit inspection branch.
Hope for iCompetitive Bate 

Walter 'Toevs, Summerland local 
secretary, asked about the freight 
rate on Ontario peaches in relation 
to B.C. rates and was informed that 
there has been no competitive ralte’ 
for B.C. soft fruits to the Man
itoba market, but the sales agenfey 
hopes for a sympathetic hearing 
in the \ coming year.

J. W. Johnson, Penticton, didn’t 
think it made sense to. wrap a^d 
pack apples and then have th^ 
unwrapped and repacked at destin
ation, but Mr. Lander pointed out 
that the quality at destination is of 
utmost imsportanca- and it has been 
proved 5>y experiment that prepack- 
a^ng near to destination as pos
sible proved best.

V. E. Ellison of Oyapia thought 
that if 20 cents a box can be sav
ed by using less .^pensive type .of 
conta.iner 'thOn it should be saved 
and takd a' chance oh paying claims 
for damaged fruit.

.In reply, Mr.,Lander pointed 
, out that the impoitant. part is 

to satisfy, the ultimate consum
er, not just to be able- to meejt 
diaims from the intermediate 
man. '
In reply to a query from Edward 

Hack, Oliver, it was stated that 
preferrable sizes in western Canada 
are- 150’s and larger, in eastern Cah- 
add 163's to 198’s and for the UK 
163’s to 216’y with some 234's.

Only in northern -Ontario and 
Quebec do consumers prefer small
er sized apples, the sales agency de
clared.

Another query concerrted the ex
perimental soft fruit truck shipment 
to Winnipeg and J. B. Lander de
clared that the time consumed com
pared with express shipments, quite 
a saving was affected and delivery 
was in good shape.

R. A. Widemeyer of S and E Ke
lowna made quite an issue of a 
question: If the'suggested 20 cents 
per box on container would bo a 
’laving oh the wholesale cost. Al
though he received an affirmative 
answer he still expressed doubt.

Weight’ of the cardboard box 
and fta contents would be 47 pounds 
which, to Winnipeg, would mean a 
freight saving of five cents oi; $35 
per ear, it was estimated. 
Advertising Jimlor Box 

B. F, Baker of Okanagan Cen
tre considered not sufficient adver
tising had tioon giv^n on the con
sumer revel on tho Junior box. Too 
many consumers thought a “Junior 
box"" meant small apples, he declar
ed,

Keh Johnson, 'Tree Fruits advor- 
'■Islng manager, i-oplled that little 
-leavy advertising has boon done 
■jlnoo Hallowe'en, because of the

Municipol Election 19fh January
FOR COUNCILLOR 

One (1) only fo be eleefed
Floce X of left of name in space provided

This is a sample of the ballot to be used 
at the by-election on January 19th, 1952. This 
shows a ballot marked with an X in the space 
provided at the left of the candidate’s name.

Be sure you mark your Ballot with an X 
in the space provided at the left of the name of 
the candidate for whom you wish to vote. There 
will be three candidate’s names on the ballot 
on January 19th, 1962.

small crop,, but a start would be 
made about' the end "of the month 
to publicized Newtowns, and this 
will stress ^he junior box.

Sales Manager I^pder replied to 
Mr. Waddington of Rutland that 
money would be well expended by. 
increasing retail contract work to 
all main points on the western Can
ada,. domestic markets.

H. J. Van Ackeren, Okanagan 
Centre, advocated a sustained 

. advertising campaign and did 
not think : efforts should be di- 
iijjriiahed much just because the 
crop is smalt
Just before Tree Fruits resolu-' 

tions were introduced, J. W. John, 
son criticized industry action in al
lowing small-sized pears to be in
cluded for shipment at all this sea-' 
son. ^ •

In an hour, all resolutions deal
ing specifically -vrith the sales ag
ency were disposed of and the af
ternoon session adjohrned about 6 
o’clock.

First resolution. No. 11, came 
from the executive and expressed 
appreciation of "the oo-operation 
of the sales agency, and governors, 
their executives and staff, the ap-. 
plause of the convention being an 
effective passage of the motion.

Penticton withdrew a resolution 
which would have had the tree fruit 
area set up its own distribution 
system and substituted instead one 
wjliich recommended to the board of 
governors a program of promotion 
lae undertaken by trained .personnel 
covering the 4isplayj and general 
handling railwise of apples; 
peaches, pears and prunes.
• ’The convention supported this 
plan.

Kaleden’s move to have a. given 
time limit for marketing of varie 
ties was defeated by a close vote. 
Wants Advice on Sizes 

. Creston -wanted the sales agency 
to advise growers at as early a date 
as possible regarding possible size 
of crop. so. .that a prograpi of thin
ning to meet the condition might be 
instituted. The convention agreed 
such a; plan might be possible, al
though some Summerland delegates 
voted against It.

! Creston withdrew its resolution 
asking for newer and more up-to- 
date methods of placing tho pro
duct iti the hands of the consumer.

Most contentious resolution came 
from .Oliver, which W. H. Mclvor 
considered a routine matter.

It revolved around tbe extra costs 
of experimental and special pack
ages being charged to the . apple 
pool, with no authority for the sav
ings in the packing program to bo 
credited to the apple pool, and ask. 
.ed that Instructions be given to 
“make provisions for savings In 
the packing program to be credited', 
to the apple pool when such sav
ings have accrued through tho 
activities directed by IB<.C. Tree 
Pi-ults Ltd."

R. A. Widemeyer wanted an addi
tion that "final disposition bo left 
to the discretion of the Bhippers”, 
but this amendment was defeated 
and* the original motion carried. 

One of i^o most weighty of 
tho resolutions came from Fen- 
tioton, proposed by Avery King 
and dealt with serving of local 
markets by means of cheaper 
pnoUagos and quicker, loss ex

pensive hauling
In this resolution, BCJTP was 

asked “to -make a survey Of the sit
uation (in local markets) with a 
view to making an earn^t endea
vor to ascertain if some short cuts 
can be found between the produc
er and the consumer and that some 
of the costs of packing and grading 
be eliminated; this survey being 
designed to develop more markets 
for the increased volume of soft 
fruits that can and will be grown 
in the southern section of the yal- 
ey and also to prevent this business 
from becoining disorganized and 
outside the regulations of oUr mar
keting setup.”

Mr. King did not believe, the in
dustry is servicing its local mar,- 
kets meaning that area south of 
tne main railway line and wanted 
the. sales agency to take advantage 
of truck hauling on the new high
ways being opened up.

W* H. Morris of Penticton said 
this did not mean a “cull” deal and 
did not mean any criticism of the 
sales agency, but wanted riper fruit 
with more taste and eye appeal 
placed before local markets, which 
might even include some portions of 
the prairies.

Andrew Ritchie thought this 
would ‘be all fight for a few boxes 
•of peaches but would mean a let of 
trouble if apples were included. 
Warning from A. K. Loyd

A. K. Loyd warned that “there is 
more in this resolution than meets 
the eye,” as it infers peddling fruit 
at a riper stage and sidestepping 
the wholesaler and retailer to some 
extent. Also,. all packinghouses 
would have to be allowed to oper
ate on the same basis.

George Turner wanted this reso
lution to include tree fruits instead 
of soft fniits and Penticton allow
ed the amendment. The rnotion 
was carried.

Gordon Wight of Oliver consider
ed the fruit industry has been 
ducking the main issue of proper
estimating for seven years and it 
is time to call a halt.

Consequently, he urged convene 
tion to adopt a resolution calling 
for a year’s experiment -whereby- 
one party or agency would be'de
signated “to conduct a continuous 
survey all through the growing sea
son of the factors affecting crop 
estimates . . . the accuracy of the 
estimate arrived at by this method 
to be checked against the accuracy 
of the estimates made in the usual

manner.” ^,
After A. K. Lojrd, at the re

quest of Walter Toevs, admitted 
that he had been thinking 
along the same lines,’ the oou- 
vention voted unanimously for 
the motion.
Final sales agency res(rfutloa 

came from the executive who ad
vocated that B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
centralize under their own direction 
the invoicing of all fruit shipments, 
starting with the 1952 cro-p.

Oeorge-Lundy of Oliver said this ■ 
is one more, step to reduce costs 
and J. Campbell of Salmon .Arm 
declared it to be a standardization 
move, after which the convention' 
approved, although not before some 
opposition accrued from Andrew 
Ritchie' and V. E. Ellison.

RIALTO
Theatre

West Sammerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

January 17, 18, 19 
Doris Day, Gordon MaoRae, in

"ON MOONLIGHT 
BAY"

■ (Tech. Musical)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P.M.

I Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Lana Turner, Ray Milland, 
Tom Ewell, in

'A LIFE OF HER OWN'
(Drama)

Thursday, jiB’riday, Saturday 
January 24, 25, 26

'TREASURE ISLAND'
(Tech. Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.iip. 
Saturday Night 2 ^ows 7-9

EnraM
..

DIAL 5606 — For Free Delivery

HBALING CAMPAIGN
k REVIVAL

• PROPHETIC
I
/
J.

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, SV2 lb. pk 55c 
Little Dipper Cake Mix ...... ....... Pkg. 31c

(White, Chocolate and Gingerbread)

Dr. Ballord's Pet Food I 4 tins 49c
Perfex Bleach, powdered .......... Pkg. 49c
Robin Hood Rolled Oots 5 lb. pkg 43c

iI^VINBEBlICKWEEK
IN SUMMERLAND

Simply 
Delicious ‘Nolldy's Fomous Lumberjack Syrup

54-oz. sa-ot. 18-oz. Maple Flavor

Nalley's Banquet Pickles........... 16-oz. 49c
Nalley's Shoestring Potatoes ...2 tins 39c

i CONTINUING
TUES., WED., TIIDRS., FRI. TO 
' SUN. 87Ui

formerly 
TrliUdail, B.W,I.

Sun. 20th ot 11 o.m.
7:30 p.in. The Coming Conflict in the 

MJdclle East ,
------ -HEAR ED. SMYTH -------—

Converted Dance Finnlstt Rhdio Personality, and 
Club Entertainer, Formerly Associated vrith Tex 
Hank (iinnw, Elton Drett nnd Texas dim Rebertoon.

Night
Tyler,

AT PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

HAU.EV« DIIXS

Orlsp-mGrunohy, plaUi 
or giurllo

84-oe 59c 89e

NALLEY’S PICKLES

StlU the Best 
Tasty and Crisp

le-ox 24-OX

COFFEE
11b. pkg. $1.01

TEA BAGS
60's,pkg.69<

Strowberry Jom, pure...........4 lb. tin $1.15
Plum Jom, pure.......................4 lb. tih 59c
Dad's Cookies

Ootmeol - Ginger Crisp...........Pkg 31c
Cocoonut - Ootmeol...............Pkg 37c

Your Friendly Service Arocer

Boothe’s Grocery



63rd Annual ContbL^^a•/
. B.C. Fruit Growers’ Assn, wound up its session at Penticton, last 

Thjarsday afternooo after deciding to accede to its planning committee's 
recommendations,and institute a nearly complete change in the overall 
industry organization.

The 63rd annual convention adopted the interim report of the 
■planning committee and went over all the suggested bylaws and approv- 
■ed‘,them; \ .

Although there was some discussion on the proposal that’a c^n- 
tial executive member of the BCFGA should become a member of the 
Tsoard of governors and the fruit processing conipany'board of directors, 
‘this change was included. : '

A short evening session was necessary before all the resolutions 
■could be disposed of and-the delegates ■ allowed to disperse to- their 
homes. ■ , r

m
Miinicipal Hail 
Is Suggestion.

Suggestion that rest room facili
ties should be incorporated in the 
new municipal hall and. that ■ the 
"Women’s Institute is prepared to 
pay for their inclusion was made t-o 
municipal council on Tuesday by 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer, newly-elected 
WI preisident, accornpanied by Mrs. 
'JE. M. Hbpkham.

The'f^bnien’s Institute wishes to 
■undertake' one' mAjor.,: project in
stead of a, 'series of smaller ones 
and has sugg’estad the rest . rooms 
as a. facility much needed in West 
Siimmerland tusiness area,.. Mrs. 
Ralme'r declared.. ; <

Ser ^pr^nization would have 
.-about to liand over this' year
and would like to spread,the bal 
'imce over the next two or three 
years, depending oii the total: out
lay.

Councillor F. E. Atkinson’s im- 
Tnediate reaption was that the WI 
■should attempt to b-orrow the mon
ey from the bank rather, than-have 
-the municipality borrow, the mon
ey by bylaw.

- Such an expenditure -would have 
to be incorporated in the bylaw, 
"he thought.

Reeve Bentley considered the Wo
men’s Institute offer ,a generous 
T>ne hut declared that the hall pro- 
'ject is-still in the planning stage 
Tight -now and the vcouncil could 
/not commit itself. .
• Canger of fire, in periods when the 
-municipal ihall-is'r not occupied I’Was 
.sdso- mentioned ail-one drawb,ack . to 
'the incluslon^:^of. liesf rooms , in, a.

Ifidgels Play 
Princeloii
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This coming May, BCBV3-A dir
ectors will meet for the last time 
and select a BCFGA executive and 
be the approving board for board 
of governors and B.C. Fruit Proces
sors Ltd. directors.

These officials will serve until 
the year end and next January 
when tbe 64th anniml convention is 
held, all elections and nominations 
will take place. , '

No more May meetings for the 
purpose of cho-osing grower leaders 
will be held after this year. ,

Also, there will be no more 
BCFGA directors, as such, after 
they conclude their business in 
May.
The locals’ president and secre

tary,-plus the delegates appointed 
to attend the January convention 
will serve as the main grower op
erating; body in each district.

They ■will automatically become 
members of one of the four district, 
councils operating^ for i the Mainline: 
and North Okanagan, Central Ok
anagan, Boiith Okanagan and Koot- 
enays.

Each local may nominate to the 
district council, members frpm that 
district for the association’s exec-: 
utive, governors or processing com
pany directors. "

In turn, each district council •will, 
select representatives to serve on; 
the executive, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
board of governors, and • B.C. Fruit 
Processors Ltd. direcorate 
Elect President at Large 

The annual convention will elect 
the president at large, who, toget
her with seven other members will 
form the executive. These . seven 
members will be selected by the 
district councils.

Division , of these various bodies, 
representing the .different districts- 
of the. fruit industry follows:'/ V, 

Executive-^Mainline<.t?N// Qkanag- 
an 2; .Central-Okapat;^ 2,'S. Ok- 
a^gan Kootenay , V
^ •®bar.d:

Foil Gonndl Slate is 
Told of Appointments; 
Barkwill New Member

A full list of committee heads for the 1952 municipal council 
were submitted .by Reevg C. E. Bentley to Tuesday’s council session, af
ter he welcomed the newest council member, Harry. J. (Bill) Barkwill.' ?

'Mr. Barkwill was elected on,Saturday in the by-election ■which 
saw him defeat two other candidates, W. G. Gillard and W. (Scotty) 
Ritchie.

J. Y. Td-wgood, new lieutelpant-governor 'of.Div. 5 of Kiwanis 
International is shown here shakid-g hands with Clair Greeley, Okan
ogan, Wash., a past Lt-<5overnor, ^ho officially, installed the popular 
Summerland club member,at the annual installation party of the Kiwan
is Club of Summerland in the lOQF hall Thursday evening. The flag 
shown in. the background-was presented at the same time. See Page 3 
for" installation ceremonies story, .j *

Wdnli Extend 
Hydiranl Service

Sparked by a suggestion froifit 
Councillor F. M. Steuart, municij 
pal council may embark this, y^rl^ 
On a program -of extending, wateft'; 
stand pipes or some other type ofj 
hydrant which would serve as. ei-f 
tra ' fire protection in winteft 
monthff-wiien irrigation water supl 
ply is not availal)le.

Whether the municipality can affe 
ford to install these standpipes 
whether individual areas woiitii'

CO OP CHEQUES 
TOTAL $30,000

Summerland. Co-operative Grow- 
Assn. growers received wel-ers

come cheques in the mail this week 
totalling $30,000.

This payment represented finals 
on cherries and advances on New-
tcwns, Staymans and Winesaps.'

■ .

Little Increase In 
1952 Librory Levy

On-, the -basis of the official pop
ulation figure of 3,551 Summerland’s 
share of Okana^gan Union Library 

w . j.,. -11 . -i costs this year will be $2,130.60 an^ M H ^ the bill, will have increase of only $&0 f^om 1950,

executive' B.C."

Penticton’s midget hockey team, 
■|h|oys under 1T“ years of , age, will 
5)lay their first inter-city game next 
Monday at Summerland arena 

■when they meet Princeton midgets, 
•-George Stoll, arena manager, an
nounced yesterday. ^

/ Last night, the OK Packer^ 
•came to Summerland arena for the 
first time to play a senior, eommer- 
cihl league fixture and oh Sunday 
the local senior pucksters play the 
saxhe team" at the Penticton arena.

, Another eommoreial league game 
is scheduled for the arena here next 
'Wednesday, when the Merchants, 
second-place team, comes here.

AOTS Club members supervise 
^.-public school hockey at ihe arena, 
with large turnouts for each prao. 
tlec. < Wendell Schwab handles . the 
high school hockey team, while 
George Stoll is bringing along the 
midgets.

These Summerland Midgets, who 
take to the ice next Monday eve- 

.•nihg at 7:30 oonBist .of.,'Verne Camp- 
' boll, M. Siegrlst," Allah'Hobker.'RUl;^' 
Eyres, Arnold Walker, George Mo- 
Adam, Meade Slegrlst, Karst 
Brandsma, Lee Nicholson, Jack 
Howard, Jack Young, Richard Ble. 
wett, Roger Smith and Bobby 

"Walkor,

1. - ■ . jf
■B.C. Fruit Proce'ssors Ltd—Main

line . N. Okanagan 2, Central 2,: 
S. Okanagan 3, from executive 1, 
from iFrult Board •IJ' r/ . .' :

Chairman of the board of gov
ernors,-will ,be ^ected ‘from'their 
own number, -^^ile. the' president 
And < general manager of the sales 
agency will be eleicted 'and appoin
ted by the goverhoi’s. '

Fruit Processqrs president is el
ected from; among the directors 
while the general manager Is ap
pointed by the directorate.-

O M Boll Lodp Woos 
Merchants Boll Club

Frank Btowsfleld, P’entlcton, pre
sident of the Okanagan-Mainline 
baseball league made -.a-n -official 
offer to Summerland. ..Merchants 
baseball club last -night to switch 
from the Okanogan International 
loop to his league. - '

Local baseball club executive did 
not oomo to any decision but will 
meet again next week prtor to the 
annual meeting of the O-M Ic^ague 
which is scheduled for Kelowna on 
January 81.

If Summerland decides to Join 
the all-Canadian group, a six-team 
league consisting of Oliver, Peh- 
tleton, Sumxnprtand, KBlowna, "Ver- 
hoh‘'ana ^iKtUhlobps' would rebult,

be decided.
In summer months water is ayf| 

ailable . for the fire • engine pumj^ 
practically ^anywhere in the muirif 
icii^lity .but.at thi^ time, whem fir^^ 
iliaj^d^s-ZAt.. its .ijrorst, the.; ^upnla^

polnted'^’iiut..'. • /)....... ,-i‘ '
■ Th'e council fire-committee, •con
sisting of'Reeve Bentley and Coun
cillor Steuart has been askedi to 
report on this-suggestion. ■

Councillor H. R:. J. Richards in
formed council oh Tuesday after
noon. -

Mr. Richards‘attended the an
nual meeting of .. the library board 

exptesse^Ae^n.:.int'hr^ty^i^. the-

He explained" thdt a'big Vihertease 
in- provincial .-grant^i from $3,000 to 
$7,000 has allowed the library to 
setvthe.-same fee as. 1950, namely 
60 cents per capita.

Mr. Rarkwill polled 258 votes to 
lead the PoU, while Mr. Gillard had 
215 and Mr. Ritchie 202. There 
were three spoiled ballots.

Great stress was laid on the im
portance of marking ballots in the 
proper places and there was no re
currence of the' ballot disfigure
ment which occurred during the 
election for reeve when 34 ballots 
were rejected.

“1. hope that you^-Will speak up 
when you want, as there is nothing 
personal in our discussions here 
even if "We do have^ different view
points, at time. His Worship told 
Mr. Elarkwill on Tuesday. 
Committees for 1952 

Committee appointments for the 
year follow, with the first named 
in each case being chairman:

.Roads, F. M. Steuart, H. J. Bark- 
■Will; water, H. ,R. J. Richards, F. 
M. Steuart; electric light, F. E. Atr 
kinson, H.'R.'J. Richards; finimee, 
H.‘J. Barkwill, P. E. Atkinson;, 
pounds ^and refuse grounife, H. J 
Barkwill, P. M. i Steuart; real es
tate, P. E. Atkinson, H. R. J, Ri
chards; fire. Reeve Bentley, F., M. 
Isteuart,

Hospital rep., F. • M. Steuart; 
South Okanagan Health Unit rep 
P. E. Atkjnson;' Okanagan Union 
Library rep., H.; R. J. Richards; 
municipal hall committee, The 
Council; municipal hall fin^ce 
committee, F- E., Atkinson, H;, R 
J. Richard; safety, the reeve„h.nd 
chairman of electric light, water 
and road committees; actingj-reeve,' 
P. E. Atkinson.'

Saturday’s poll ot 6T8 votes re
corded was considered a gopd Re
presentation. of the ratepayeRs des
pite the wintry weather.' Only 16 
more vH>tes were' recorded ;’in the 
December election for reeyoL

Mr. Barkwill. takes. oVer tjie^ ball

signed because of ill: health;

Snowfall Jusl

Crew Catch up
On Tuesday, Summerland council' 

members congratulated fellow mem
ber Francis Steuart and his road 
department crew fpr the excel
lent job having been; undertaken 
in removing snow from the msniy 
municipal roads. - -

But they didn’t", count on the 
heavy snowfall which fell All. day 
Wednesday which added to the 
road, crew’s difficulties and provid- 
ed further snarls in traffic.
^ Last Saturday night roads '<^ere 

ih'good shape but by Monday ^miorn- 
ing another blanket of' the‘^w^ite 
stuff had descended. , '

.The maintaineR -worked all clay. 
Monday _ until 10 o’clock at night . 
and two shifts were operated/oh 
Tuesday. But by Wednesday- night 
the roads were almost as bad. again 
with the heavy snowfall which ac
companied a bitter cold ■vsdnd.

Drifting snow due to several day’s 
winds has added to the traffic con
gestion. . , , '

Peach Orchard hill -wrtis espec
ially bad on Monday, and hea-vy, 
trucks were stuck and snarled traf
fic.- ■ - ••

Snow removal is costing “a,.lot 
of money”, Cquncillori Steuart' d^ 
Glared on Tuesday, p'ointing' out 
that most of the roads department 
expense-since December 1 has been 
in snow; removal.; v; "

Myrtle Harblcht, aged 17, was 
chosen by municipal council on 
Tuesday as the .^successful appli
cant for the position of olerk-typ- 
.1st in the niunioipal office. >

Hope Sunday 
Shutdown Last

Council Asked to ConddOr Use of 
lumber from Old School Bnil^g

the old school for the proposed mu
nicipal hall.

Labor coats are so high that 
Councillor H. J. Barkwill expressed 
his'opposition to ■ohembs wHCroby 
old buildings are torn down and 
the lumber used for now struo- 
tures. .

He oonsidared that the ooat '(• 
about the same as purohasing now 
materlafs.
Costly Moving Charge

Official comment from School 
District No. 77 (Oummorland) that 
all' sohqol property now hold will 
be utilized fci- playground apaoe 
and that the "trustees have no in
tention of selling the site where tho 
old high school stands, was provld- 

•«d municipal council on Tuesday.
This closed the door to any sug

gestion, as emanated from the an
nual ratepayers’ meeting early in 
Dooomber, that the old school 
building could be utlllxod as a mi^ 
nielpal hall.

Trustees plan to tear down or 
have the old school removed, along 
with tho old gym and tho present 
library quarters. The school board 
would also like the road dividing 
school property closed and a now 
road built on the north side.

Two distinct playground areas 
for the two eohools would.be 
prepered then, one soetlon to 
include a qiinHer-mile (rack for 
athletic events, It has been ex
plained.
Oounelllor H. R. J. Riohards sug

gested that a committee investigate 
•the possibility of using lumber from

Oounplllor' F. E. Atkinson pointed 
out that the Youth Centro- Assin.
purobasad the former manual arts 
building from the school for one 
dollar, but by the time the building 
was moved and placed in position as 
a kitchen at the Youth Centre, the 
transaction i'nvolvefl 11300,

The saving was not more-than 
1300 to $300 over tho using of new 
materials, Mr. Atkinson had been 
Informed,

However, Reeve Bentley suggest, 
od that the possible use of old lum
ber from the building could be In. 
vestigated and deolared that tho 
council in committee would soon 
consider the entire problem.

Growers Uphold Policy of 
Contract Pooling Committee

. One of the most pertinent discussions, of the entire BCFGA con 
vention last week centered around pooling and followed the presenta
tion of a report of the contract pooling cowimlttoe which 'ha!d created 
quite a few changes in setup throughout the year.

That the entire idea of cCntrAl selling devolves around pooling 
was the comment of BCFGA President A. R. Garrish.

Although five resolutions were submitted vHth the idea of 
Changing the present pooling setup, and-debated''vigorously, all of them 
■were defeated by the convention.

It was evident that grower delegates are satisfied, for'the pRe- 
sent, with current pooling policies.

Only slight modifications in soft 
fruits, orabapples and pears: were 
made in pooling arrangements in 
1051'-but the situation in apple 
pooling was entirely different) the 
committee report tabled by A. K.
Loyd, oonvener, indicated.

On this committee are O. A. Lun. 
dy, W. G. Wight and Albert Mil
lar, Oliver; Erie Bomford, Kaled- 
en; W. R, Powell, Summerland; A.
O.' ^DosBrlsay, Penticton; CH. A.
Ebiirrat; and F, L) (Biqc) , FltBpat- 
rick, Kelowna; V. E. ttlllsbn, Oya- 
ma; and K. W. Klnhard, Verribn,
Gordon Wight Answevoa Quorios 

It was Mr. Wight, Oliver grower, 
who presented the report and mov
ed its adoption. Grower delegates,
»y a huge majority, were in favor 
of Its adoption, aftbr which M*"'
Wight took the initiative in answer, 
ihg quQitions on pooling and deb
ating the resolutions, which wore 
submitted and lost.

First pressing problem in oonnoc- 
tlon with apple pooling last season 
was tho ’’disoontlnuance. of tho 
old five-year average and tho 
substitution of a now method or 
yardstick which would continue to 
reflect in a more roallstlo manner^ 
present day market aooeptabillty 
of the various varieties, grades and 
slses," the committee explained.

'"The now method is not urn 
alterable,» Mr. Wight contin
ued, <*but Is subject to modlfl- 

' cation from time to time os 
olreumstonoes may dietato.

' '*Oookers were separated from 
the main apple pool and set up in 
one of their own, and paid in aooor- 
danoe with actual market returns.
In regard to the main varieties, 
greater emphasis was laid on the 
better grades and slses.

’’Another minor alteration, not 
connected with apples, was that,
'Van Cherries were grouped with 
Bings and T^amberts. 
llovlew Pear flohodulo 

’’The pear schedule was very 
carefully reviewed. The only chong- 
es made was that Group 3 was red
uced -by 8 cents In tho yardstick.

Continued on Page 10

-This Sunday mpRnlng, the eleotrlo 
light 'Will be shut off all over Sum. 
metland municipality from approx
imately 8 to 11 o’clock for what is 
expected to be the finest shutdown 
in the ohangecyor of the municipal 
system to the new" substation.

CounoUior F. E. Atkinson report
ed to council on Tuesday that his 
department expects this will bo tho 
final shutdown and that tho change
over can be effected before Juice 
is turned back Into tho municipal 
lines. ■ ' ’

Installation and, stoma windows 
are required for the npw substation 
and will bo dooompllshed before 
the building is. completed, he sug< 
gested.

As many West Kootenay employ, 
oea as possible are . being employed 
next Sunday to assist tho. local 
crew with the ohangeevar, Mr. 
George Graham, assisted by Mr. 
Jim Bhaoffer Is in oharge of the 
installation of the. equipment.

. , --------------- 7---------

Kiwonis Turni Boek 
Ptnflctbii Ckolltngu

flvmmerland kiwanis club ans
wered a challenge from Penticton 
Ktwanlane laet Sunday and staved 
off an attempt by the southern 
clubbers to grab the Garnett Peters 
trophy emblematie of Kiwanis 
flve-pln bowling supremaoy.
^ Summerland won throe points to 
one, while Ken Heales was high 
man with an Impressive 858 soore. 
In the same game, Joe Lamey 
bowled 835 and Art Moore of Pen
ticton 808,

A visiting Kiwanis ladles’ team 
from Psntloton was also defeated 
by local Kiwanis members’ wives.

Attraclioii at
, •, . V . . ... • - . . ' ' ■ '

CurUng Rink
All play at \ the curling rink' in 

Summerland centres ^this week 
around the initial bonsTpiel of the 
season. Semi-final rounds are 
reached now with the' final due 
tom'orrow night.

. About midnight last! night, Bill 
Croft’s rink won its way into .the 
semi-finals with a win over Baker, 
while Herb Lemke' also won over 
C. J. Bleasdale In another quarter
final bracket.
' In the lower half, "Walt Tbevs 
beat Armour while Ray- Fredrick
son meets A1 Holmes at 6 o'clock 
tonight.

Results of'" first and second 
rounds of tho bonspiel play follow:

First round; Baker beat Guern
sey, Durick beat N. Holmes, W, 
Croft beat Eden, IVood beat Dr. 
Munn, Lemke boat Marsh, J. Ggn. 
Eoveld .boat Whitmore, Bleasdale 
beat Towgood, W. Milne beat Char
les, Fredrickson beat, Colin Camp
bell, X. Solly beat Wade, A. Holmes 
beat Pohlmann and Bates beat Mlt. 
choll.

Second round: Baker beat" Dur- 
iok, Croft boat Wood, Lemke beal 
Ganzovold, Bleasdale be'i&t Milne, 
Fredrickson -beat Solly, A. Holmes 
beat Bates, Armour beat Wells,' 
Toevs boat Hackman.

Consolation round: N. Holmos 
beat Giiernsey, Munn beat Eden.

ted . ReeVe C. E.< Bentley, while 
Councillor --H. R. • Richards . ad
ded. \‘.‘an excellent'job.^’‘ ; '

The 'dragline is now back 'iii the 
shale pit) Mr Steuart ^conclude'd his 
report.. . ' • ;

Dr. Vattderliiirgh 
New Coroner for

Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh, medical 
practitioner here lor more than a 
quarter century will be Sumiher- 
land’s new coroneR. • - . '

He will replace Dr, F.. 'W. Andrew 
who resigned the post recently. Dr. 
Vanderburgh’s apjpblntment has 
"come from Victoria, and only re
quires the signing of certain'oradal 
documents for Its confirmation, 
here concerns the appointment of 
magistrate.

Another change in official posts
Magistrate H. Sharman has tend

ered his resignation and on Tute- 
day the municipal council decided 
to recommend R. S. Oxley as . his 
Bucoessor'.

Mr.^Gxley, a veteran of World 
War IT and a lawyer by profes8i,on 
was forced- to give up his practice 
here because of lU, health. However 
he feels that he has regained his 
strength sufficiently to take over 
this position.

Magistrate Sharman is still ill in 
Summerland hospital, whore ho has 
been a patient sinoo late last month.

Whitmore beat Marsh and Towgood 
beat Charles. . ,

Campbell and Sieininger Do Hat 
to Beat Packers 9 to 3

Summerland’s fast skating senior 
hookey aggregation roared to a de- 
olsivo 9-8 victory oyer Penticton’s 
OK Paokors in a commercial league 
tilt at the Summerland Arena last 
night before a wildly enthusiastic 
crowd;

Campbell and Steiningor pulled 
off hat tricks to lead the local soor- 
ers.

The visitors traded goals tor tho 
first ten minutes before Bummer- 
land started to assert Itself and 
from then on the result was never 
in doubt.

League officials declared last 
bight that these commercial loop 
contests being played in Bummer- 
land are not counting In the league 
standing and thus the records 
which may -be found on Page 0 are 
not correct, as they have included 
aoorlng In the two previous games 
played hero, as well as those at 
Penticton.

League officials seem to be in

sisttng that only play at the Pentic
ton arena will count in the com
mercial loop and the. season is too 
far advanced.for local puck officials 
to do anything about It. However, 
a better deal for. Summerland hoo
key is promised in other seasons.

lit Period) 1, Summerland, Cam
pbell 8:48; 8, Penticton, (Byers (Bur- 
gart) 6:85;* S, Pentloton, Moore, 
8:40; 4, B, Campbell (Btelnlnger, 
Oarston) 9:48; 6, 6, Eyres (Hooker) 
14:48; 0, B, Utterhaegan (Klasoff) 
17:80; 7, B .Btelnlnger (Campbell) 
19:80.

Penalties: Howard, CarstonfRoth- 
field.

3nd Period; 8, «. Btelnlnger (Tay
lor, Oarston) 8:00.

Penaltlesi Howard.
8rd PcrliKl: 0, S, Campbell (Kato) 

4:58; 10, P, O’Connell, 7j00; 11, S, 
Kato (Hooker, Eyres) 8:80; 13, B, 
Btelnlnger (Tsylor, Oarston) 18:88.

penaltlesi Eyrss, Campbell, Ka
to, Burtoh, Howard.
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Editorial

Shavian Shades in Summerland
S

UMMERILAND Board of Trade’s publicity de
partment needs to be energized, as one of the 
greatest stories of the Okanagan’s history has 

gone unrecorded up to a short time ago. That is, 
if there is any truth in the story.

According to a British medium, the spirit of 
George Bernard Shaw—^Irish critic and playwright 
and one of the most- fabulous men of the 19th and 
20th centuries—is located in Summerland.

Now isn't that a thought to spur the imagi
nation of the publicists of this community? Just 
imagine the tourist centre which Summerland could 
become if it was definitely established that Shaw’s 
spirit is actually cavorting in these environs!

It is enough to send such trade boarders as 
Jack O’Mahony, Lome Perry -and even the editor 
himself into ecstacies of anticipation. ,

The municipal fathers should be ordered by the 
citizens of Summerland to leave no stone unturned, 
to cbmmunicate with the spirit. What George Ber
nard would have to say about the present unseemly 
weather is another point which we had better leave 
unsaid. ■ Maybe this mantle of snow will be too much 
for even such an indomitable spirit as Shaw’s, and 
be will be unable to rise to the occasion. ’

What has caused this sudden, furore is an edi
torial column in the traditionally sombre and some
times correct Toronto Saturday Night, entitled 
“Shades of Shaw’’.

But,even SN seems to doubt the authenticity 
of the report which emanated fr^in the British med

ium, and it may be that the way the electors have 
been returning a OCF candidate to Ottawa where 
the late William Lyon Mackenzie King had his se
ances may have something to do .with the doubV 
which SN places on the story which says GBS is 
now located at. Summerland.

But before our speculations on this “revela
tion” carry us to too great -extremes, we will quote 
the editorial comment of Saturday Night and allow 
our readers to judge for themselves:

“A British medium namied Geraldine Cum— • 
mins claims to have received a communication 
from the spirit of George Bernard Shaw, now 
located in a 'place which he apparently calls 
Summerland. A curious feature of the oommuni- 
cation is that Shaw seemed unable to remember 
his mother’s name. 'He has, however, met Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Webb.

“Absolute proof that this communication 
proceeds from Mr. Shaw’s spirit, and-not from 
somebody else’s spirit masquerading as Mir. 
Shaw’s', is somewhat lacking. A circumstance 

.which to our mind is far more suspicious than 
the little matter of the' mother’s name is the 
spirit’s apparent complete carelessne.ss about roy
alties. Mr. Shaw was notorious for never hand
ing ouf copy “for free”, or at least without very 
strong reasons for doing go, and we are sure that 
his spirit’s first instrliction to Miss Cummins 
would have been to. get the C^ommunication 
copyrighted and hand the proceeds to the Shaw 
Foundation.” -

One Issue DIecided
T

hose who voted against the naunicipal bylaw 
last fall because they felt that a makeshift 
structure would suffice for this district through 
the renovation of the old high school building have 

now received th’eir answer from the district school 
board. ^

On its present location, the old building can
not be ^utilized, as it must be removed to provide 
playground space according to the school program 
which haa r.eceived official adoption in many quar
ters where careful study has been made.

There is little enough space provided the 
schools for playground right now and we'commend 
the action of the school trustees in ending the argu
ment over the old structure by presenting a firm and 
united stand on the subject as'^ early as possible.

. Looking ahead to the^future, it would be a re- 
trografle st^* of school
holdings for purposes other than the advancement 
of the school educational setup.

Organized playgrounds are today almost as 
m.uch a. part of the educational curriculum as the 
teaching of the three R’s. To eliminate any portion 
•of the present grounds would be jeopardizing the 
school program in years to come when the school 
population is larger than at present.

That school’ board decision, although it may 
not seem the connect one to some, has put an, end to 
•one'plank in the platform of those who opposed the 
building of a new municipal hall on Granville street. 
There is only one other phase open- to the council 
in this connection and that is to determine if any 
of the lumber in the old school buildings is worthy 
of salvage.

An early start bn the municipal office this 
year would be most desirable by those who are work
ing in the present cramped quarters.

An Early' Election
I

' T was bound to happen sooner or later and the 
only wonder is that it didn’t happen sooner. 

That seems to be the general vie-w'on Premier 
Johnson’s sudden decision last week to seek the. re
signation of Finance Minister Herbert Anscomb who 
leads the Conservative faction in this provin'fee. 
Anscomb have not seen eye to eye for some time.

Liberal Premier Johnson and Conservative 
Mr. Anscomb has let it be known in many quarters 
that he was not satisfied with the decisions of the 
Coalition cabinet on a number of subjects.

In the light of this criticism, most persons in 
the province wondered how long the premier would 
suffer this insubordination from one of his own ca
binet ministers.

Premier Johnson has lost no political face by 
this noioye. Public sympathy, on the whole, seems to 
be in his favor. By giving out a press release on a 
decision reached between representatives of two goy- 
ernrhehts before the elected head of one of the gov- 

" ernments could place his stamp •of approyal on the.
“playing ball”, b\it the , ti4aji^'^''ihi' 

'minspbrtation- which prevented Mr. Anscomb froni’ 
meeting-Mr;’Johnson prior to the announcement was 
a plausible excuse. -

This final action by Mr. Anscomb can be look
ed upon as the “straw which broke the camel’s back”, 
and caused the final flareup which spelled the end of 
coalition. , '

Not many people win be sorry that coalition is 
finished. It was a theory which; if its component 
parts could have divorced themselves from their 
other political affiliations, would have been a great 
success. . ,

But a coalition which is comprised of Two po
litical factions both striving for the upper hand cai^ 
hardly be expected to continue forever and be a 
success.

The way ^ now paved for an early election. 
Premier Johnson can probablyi head a government 
for a tlipe but he has no mandate from the people 
to be head of a Liberal government.

Therefore, as soon as a short' session. of the 
legislature provides necessary legal status .to carry 
on government for a time, an election should be call, 
ed.

Signifying Nothing ^USTICUS

Have you oaten a coconut since 
you were a kid? We hkd one the 
other night. Une of the tnree dark 
spots on the end of it was soft 
enough to be caived with a knife— 
is there always one soft one?~and 
wo opened it and drank the clear 
thin milk, and then cracked the 
tfhell into pieces on the hearth and 
chewed reflectively •on tho tasty 
white Meat of it as wo read.

Tho simple act brought to my 
somewhat shopworn soul flash
backs of three different previous in. 
carnations.

In the farthest back, l was a 
monkey, shinning up the hundred- 
foot stem of a coconut palm on the 
African coast In nothing flat, hang
ing by my tail while X selected tho 
ripest nuts from a cluster at tho 
top, (It’s a wonderful fooling to 
hang by one’s tail; I've longed 
return to it ever' sinoo.) Some 
huts I'd drop, and an armful I'd 
carry down, to crack on nearby 
rooks and gargle the Juice down 
and graze oarolossly, monkoy-ftish. 
Ion, on tho meat.

In tho second incarnation I wap 
a bronzed and naked native on a 
Paolflo Island, lithe, muscular, and 
handsome. (Yes, X know I've de
teriorated In more reoept editione). 
To me the coconut palm was moth, 
er, father, groceteria, and National 
Houeing Act all In one.

I'd shoot up a tree-trunk almost 
as raet as a monkey, but walking 
with my splayed bare foot, lonnlnjr

back in a rope loop that was i^es, I enjoyed cnat inoarnauou, 
around both tree and mo, and hiicn. Maybe that was wny, in tno (niru 
mg it up two feet at a time with 'one,' when I was a wmto trader

PORTRAITS 1
Mrs. Koith Elliott 

Somehovv one .doesn't associate 
Mrs. Elliotf with homesteading,: yet 
when she was a girl in Manitoba, 
she not only was.'brought up on a 
homestead but took an active, part 
in clearing land, cutting -wood, 
slashing brush,, helpingi her father 
bo build log houses, milking cows, 
and all the hard manual work ne-* 
cessary to wrest a 'living from vir
gin soil.

The lot of the oldest child of a 
family of eleven was "Violet Bur
nett’s, so she early: learned. to take 
a lead in planning the things that 
needed to be done, and then with 
the help of her brother, the next 
in age, tP see. that they were done. 
She did many ,of them with her 
brother, and they saw that the 
younger children were busy, too. - 

There were no horses at Graham- 
dale where their family , took a 
quarter section, and where last year 
her mother and father celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. 
They had cows, though, for they 
were a, necessity. ,One obliging 
black cow, RoSie, let herself be 
fitted -with a harness, and Violet 
and her brother used her to g'O for 
wood, and to^ haul it back. In the 
wintertime it took them all day to 
cut, draw% saw and split enough 
wood for the -next day, and since 
there was no school in "the district 
then, that was their daily employ
ment.

In the summertime they helped 
at the neighboring homesteads in 
slashing bush, prior to clearing 
land. ■ ' -

She was born At' Barnsleyv near 
Carman, Man., and lived at Eiirn: 
Creek, too, where she had gotie to 
school for a number of years, be
fore moving , to ^rahamdi^e.. .In 
time a schobl was opened? there, 
and the children attended it with 
plenty of chores beforevand after 
classes, as' well as walking a mile 
and a balf to and from school.

The small poplars ' which had 
covered the -place as far as one 
Could, see were disappearing, and 
.no longer were they afraid to go 
out because of wild cats..

"When ready for high school, Vio. 
let was sent to her grandparents 
'at Roland.. , •
' Later she joined the family of J.
J. Wilson, at Steep. Rock, Man., site 
of the big Canada Cement Co., and 
with them -went to Winnipeg where 
she graduated from the Success 
Business College. *

"When the Wilson family came tc 
Summerland, -where Mr. Wilson 
bought out Mr. T. B. Young’s share 
in the Summerland Supply Co. they 
wanted “V;”. to come, too,- and'she
^•’The "whsons .bou^ht-Tlfe'Cdbilpb'ell: 

■borne, nb^ owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Pearson, but only stayed 
two years.
.. They left in March 20, -1922. It, 
was bold and the lake was frozen 
almost across. Their Tong' labored 
trip up Okanagan Lake on the 
Sicamous was the last one that the 
steamer made for som'e tlpie, for 
that night the lake froze over com- 
ipletely. _
j 'In the time that Violet Burnett 
ihad been here she had met Keith 
Elliott, son lof Mr. and Mrs. A. B.' 
Elliott, a pioneer family, who since 
1908 owned a store here. “Elliotts” 
i>yaB established first at Summer- 
Tandi then in. West Summerland, 
and finally the down town shop 
was closed and. the one at The Flat 
enlarged.

Keith went off to Winnipeg, that 
year and on August 2 in the Pres
byterian church that was known 
as Rev. Thurlow Fraser’a church 
he married. his prairie girl.

They .came out here to the hpme 
(which he had built at West. Sum- 
merland and hero they .lived ^ for 
mearly thirty years. Last fall they 
moved into the Elliott- home in 
Pai'kdale.

From the time, she came hero 
Mrs. Elliott identified herself with 
many church and community af- 

. fairs.

Won’t Co Far With This Oar

She was president of the -WA of 
the United church for a number of. 
years and tought dn Sunday school.. 
She is first vice-president of the. 
Women’s Federation nov^,. and a 
.member of the'? Service Club.

She was a very successful presi
dent of the IocaI Legion LA, and 
when the zones for LA’s were fix’st 
established in B.C.: she was the ori
ginal zone representative., for the

little quick Jerks of my nlmole 
bands. And I'd toss down a whole 
cluster of nuts without 'tearing o.ff 
the fibrous outer husk which pro
tects them.

On the ground I'd remove this 
carefully and sot it aside, to bo la
ter separated and woven into ropes 
such as the loop I had around my 
waist, Into mats, sails, and cloaks 
for rainy weather wear, Tho green 
nuts, instead of being thrown away 
in monkey stylo, would bo stored to 
ripen. And tho shells, when I had 
oaten the moat out of them, pro
vided qulok hot flame for my fires 
when there was fresh-caught fish 
or tender auckllng-plg to roast.

When X wanted to add vegetable 
to my diet, the buds of tho coconut 
flower formed a delicious palm cab 
bago. Whan I wanted to go on a 
Saturday night bingo—this was a 
previous Incarnation, lot me em 
phasizol—tho furmontod snp made 
a hoady wine, Boiled down, that 
same sap became syrup and sugar 
similar to Canadian maple, an Ideal 
gift to take when courting a dusky 
island maiden.

Wood for my hut came from tho 
tree’s trunk, thatch from its leaves 
And thfl tall graceful palms at tho 
sea's edge added a beautiful framo 
to tho glorious sunrises and sunsets 
which sustained my soul as tho tree 
nourished my body.

southern interior. For. two years 
she acted as provincial secretary 
for the Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary, a 
big task.

Faith .Rebekah Lodge,. No. S2, 
knows her as an able past noble 
grand, a position which she held 
for several years, and in this she 
reached out, too, for she was the 
representative of district No. 12.
- As one of a provincial commit
tee of three (another is Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson, Summerland) she Is in
terested in the Rebekah girls' club, 
Theta Rho.

■ Charter president of Red Cross 
here was Mrs. Ji R.'- Sutherland 
when this society was reorganized 
in 1939. When Mrs. Sutherland 
withdrew, Mrs. Elliott became pre
sident, an office which sho-has held

for. over ten years, and in whiefe 
she has put a. great deal of. energy 
and planning.' Che is chairman, of 
the work. committee, a heavy duty 
in wartime- and chaiijnan of civil 
defence, which Is becoming increas
ingly busy.

Many know of the quick action, 
of which Mrs. Elliott is capable, 
and when disasters- have happened 
locally, have reason to feel gratfefut 
to her for the promptness in which 
Red Cross- relief was sought for 
and given to, them.

The citizens of Summerland ap
preciate her tireless efforts and 
she is the second woman (Mrs,. H. 
A., Solly -was the first) to have been 
awarded .the board, of. trade' Reid ■ 
Johnston Good Citizenship Cup.

•She plays a good game of golf, 
and all this time has'been keeping^ 
her” home beAutif<^-iS--knGwn.5a3 a 
wonderful cook; not .only -for . her 
;b6usehold,'but fop all_J^e;many re
quests that comei in a^small, qlose- 
ly-lntegrated community,.like Sum
merland. ,

There are three .children in the 
Keith Elliott family, Maxine, .Mrs, 
W. Kennedy, Vancouver;' Bernice, 
a graduate of St. Paul’s ‘ hospital, 
Vancouver, Mrs. Btert Pollock;; aiid 
Murray at Nesbitt Motors, who liv
es at home.

How many times'have you heard, 
someone say, “Mrs. Elliott will 
help”, or, "Get Mrs. Ell'lott.”?

Perhaps those big families dn 
give a valuable basic training to ex
ecutive ability and organization I

RHODES ELLIOTT 
is CITY SOLICITOR

Rhodes Elliott, former Sommer- 
land resident and - a brother of 
Keith Elliott of this town, has been 
appointed city solicitor for the City 
of Vancoover, the second highest 
ranking .legal position in the city.

The position was left vacant in 
Derembcr when former city solici
tor,; R. K. Baker, was named cor
poration counsel, to replace A. E. 
Lord, KC,/ appointed county court 
judge in Vancouver.,

cruising among thoa.e. same tiouin 
tioa islands, I was so moan to the 
natives. I gypped them on trading 
deals, got them drunk on tnou- 
own palm toddy to cheat them tno 
more, forced them to sorVo oh. my 
schooner as jailors without pay, 
and shot tbom dead with biuiui 
poadlnoss if they over showed signs 
of 'revolt against my tryanny.

And tho stuff lor which I traded 
them my pitiful scraps of cloth 
and strings of beads was those 
samo coconuts, which X taught 
them to break up and pile on tho 
boaoh so they could easily bo trans
ferred to my hold. Taken homo to 
Britain, they 'would bo rondorod in
to oooonut oil, fetohlng a price 
whloh oould have made me a rich 
man,

I was a moan devil; and' a mis 
orablo one. Tho money !■ made 
from oopra was soon squnndorod, 
and many a time I chewed tho root 
of tho oooonut palm for its narco 
tio offoot, to drug tho oonsoionoo 
whloh rose In robolllon oven 
through the . fumes of palm wine 
against' the oruelty and’injustloo 
which I prootisod. It wasn't a 
pleasant Inoarnatlon; it was a ro- 
llof when, It was over.

Howoviir, all three wore Intoroot-i 
Ing to look back on. 'Why don't 
you buy a coconut and soo what It 
brings book to you?

^iiift'mfrfand Heblftb
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At iVost Sumhiorlnnd, B.C. by tho 

Summerland Review Printing de 
Publishing Oo., Ltd.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Editor

Authorizod as Sopond-Olass Mall 
Post, Offioo Dept,, Ottawa, Canada,

Winner, John W, Eody Trophy and 
Printer Sc Publisher award, I04p; 

Hugh Savage Shield, 1051; in 
CWNA Bettor Newspapers 

Competition

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
iTnniiary 21,1027

Rbovo R. Johnston has started 
his third torm as roovo, and' his 
elovonth year in the service of tho 
munlplpallty, Mr. J. R, Camp
bell has been on tho oounoll bo- 
forolas.roove throe ttmos, and now 
as oounolll'or goes back .for his 
eighth torm. O, O, Smith, J. Ai'< 
kolLand 'H, Bristow are the other 
oounolllors, and police commlssipn. 
era are Major Tweedy and H, Brls. 
tow.

Miss Florenoe Oampboll has gono 
tn New Westminster to take a 
oourso In Columbian Oollogo In vo- 
call Instfumontal, theory ^of music, 
and physical culture.

tco is (hloknnlng on tho rosorvoli 
and is niliout eight Inches deep, It 
is roportod that Summorland will 
have to stpro its own loo this yoar 
as Pontlolon nrtifloiai Ion supply 
ie all contraotod for.

This wook tho oxporlmontal sta
tion roportod that tho thormemn- 
tor touched five bolow, At Mr. A 
MoLaohlan’s 4 bolow was roglstnr 
ed, and at Mr, Agur's In Pralrln 
Valley tho tomporaturo wont to 12 
bolow.

Arrothot* arljist has pictured Ogo- 
pogo and It is shown In. old country 
papers. Tho big i;in Is on tho baok 
of the nook but thorp is, a fish's 
head and tall. 'I'hoy will get It cor
rect some day whon Summorland 
gots. a ploturo of It.

Trout Crook Purmors' Instltuto 
las olootod the following offleors! 
Prosldont, Magnus Talt; Vlco-prosl- 
dont, Qranvlllo Morgan; dlrootors, 
R, O. Palmer, J, J, Embreo, P, R. 
Oartroll; soorotavy . troasuror, 
ae>orge Johnson , ,

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January 27, 1922

Construction work of tho Okn-- 
nagan Power Oo. will bo complolnd 
this wook, and U 1« hopod to have 
Koolonny ''Juioo'' in part of tho 
sysiom In a fow days.

Tho second of a sorlos of Insll- 
(utoH planned by thn sniithorn Olca- 
nngan Stmday schools was hold In 
St. Andrew's church last week with 
encouraging suecoss both In at- 
tondanoo and program provided. 
Papers wore given by Mrs, M. Am. 
oron apd Mr. .H, Irwin of Nara- 
mala ,and by Mr, Gllliort Thorn-

bor. Principal D. J,\ Welsh and Mrs. 
H. P. W. Welsh. Rev. J. Dunlop 
and Mr. G., Blaokaby led a aohg 
sorviop, Mr, T. iBjcavis sang. Chair
man whs Mr. J. L. Logic, and Rev. 
'W. A. Alexander took part, too.

S. P. Sharp Is chairman and J- 
H. Boworlng, secretary of the 
school board and trustoos are J. 
R. Oampboll, George IngHs. After 
a dlsousslon as to tho vaoanoies tor 
two remaining trustoos a resolution 
was passed appointing Jas, A- 
Darko and William Rltohlo,

A. G. Williams of the Brodor 
Canning Oo, Now Wostmlnstor, is 
solloltlng oontraots for tomato sup- 
pllos this ,w6ok. Ho is offering $1T 
a ton fob Summorland. His firm 
proposos to put a man at the ship
ping point horo, and h6 Intimates 
that hls'oompany may establish a 
cannery hero next year.

While coasting on Monday pight, 
Jack Oraig fractured a bone In his 
shoulder and Is in hospital. Ho 
was steering a bobsleigh with a 
load of eight at the upper end of 
Pralrlo Valley and was sworvlngr 
off tho road whon tho slolgh col
lided with a boulder.

G. Morrfan, P. A. Mlllor, H. A. 
Walton and Mr. IHIUlnrd attend
ed tho provincial court of rovlsl'on 
at Kelowna, seoklrig adjustment In 
tax assessment on their properties.

Dr. Andrew, local health officer, 
will address tho newly organized 
Paront-Toaohors' Association to
morrow evening on Contagious Dl- 
soasoH.

Mrs. 0. P. Evans had tho unfor- 
i.unato experience pf breaking her 
arm while oranklng an aut'omobllo 
on Saturday.
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UNITED CHURCH
Sti Andrew’s—

Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—11:00 a.m. 

Knkeside— '
Sunday school—9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

RE3V. H. R. WHITMORE 
“A Friendly Chur6h for Friendly 

people”

" SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—^11:00 a.m. 
Communion follows morning ser

vice.
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV.' w. Tel. bIxis, jjc
Interim Pastor

“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMBBEAHD PBNTECOSTA3 
CHURCH ■

Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 
Municipal Work Sheds 

Sunday
10 a.m.^—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—;^orning worship.
7:30 0p.m.—Evangelistic Rally. 
Tues. 8 p.m.—Bible Study, prayer. 
Fri. 8 p.m.—^Youhg People’s; ' - 
Hear EJvangilist ’C. A. Fernandez

as he present Salvation and Heal
ing from the word of Godj 8 p.m.

Pastor C. W- Marshall ’
EVERYBODY ‘WfeuCOME "

l^OE FREE MBXHOHI S T 

OHURCIl
. Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 

West Summer^hd
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Mbraing Worship 

7:30 p.ni.--Sohg ■ service • * '
8:00 pLm.-^Preachihg 

' Week - Day MeeUngs 
8:00 p.in., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

■Tlie Church of the light tmd Xlfe 
Hour-^Program heard from 
Spokwe 8:30 a.ml Sim^ys.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G.. Schnell, Pastor

Ll-Governor J. Y. Towgood and Local 
Kiwanis Club Officers Installed

The old favorite, the fluffy omelet, reaches new heights, when, 
served with a tasty cheese-vegetable sauce. The omelet recipe will 
come in handy lor lunch or dinner, and the sauce can be used to 
vary any &h or simple rice dish. .

over low heat 3 minutes. Bake in
, . Fluffy Oxnejet

Three tbsp. quick-cooking tap
ioca, 1 tsp. -salt, % tsp. pepper, 1 
cup milk, 1% tbsp. butter, 6 eggs, 
separated.

Combine tapioca, salt, pepper and 
milk In saucepan. Bring to full boil 
over medium heat, stirring con
stantly. Add butter. Remove from 
heat; let cool slightly. Beat egg 
whites stiff but not dry; beat yolks 
untjl thick and lemon-colored. Add 
beaten yolks to tapioca ihixture; 
mix .well; fold into beaten egg 
whites. Turn into hot well-greased 
10-inch skillet or omelet pan. Cook

moderate oven, 350 degrees F. 15 
minutes. Make sauce while omelet 
is baking. Yields 6 servings.

Vegetable-Cheese Sauce 
One cup tomato sauce, tsp. 

pure monosodium glutamate, % 
tsp. salt, 1 tsp. sugar, few grains 
pepper, 1 cup grated sharp Cheddar 
cheese, pinch oregano or marjoram, 
1 cup canned mixdd vegetables.

Combine tomato sauce, pure 
monosodium glutamate for added 
flavor, salt, sugar and pepper. Add 
cheese; stir over low heat until 
cheese nielts; add vegetables; heat 
thoroughly, ^rve over omelet.

Efficienc^of 1^

l8t Bummerlaad: T]i^
Despite cold weather and poor 

Toads there was a good turnout on 
■Tuesday night. The program was 
devoted to four tests on the track
ers’ badge. To qualify, for this 
badge a boy must develop a keen; 
isenise of observation ,by touch, 
.smell,. sound and ■vision,
. He .must succeed in identifying 
"toy smell 8 out of 10 common li
quids or .solids,, by sound 8 out of 
10 noises, by touch 12 out of iB ar- 
'Ucles an^ remember 2fi out of 30 

. assorted objects after one min- 
•ute’s inspection.

For these four, tests the boys 
were divided into four groups and 
-progressed from one test to anoth- 
er. Results of each boy’s score 
will bo available next weelc.

Balance of', the badge require- 
tnoht demands that ‘ a Scout - pre
pare plaster of par is traqks of six 
animals (iwo wil^), follow a trail 
pf one mile in length and describe 
:35 out of 40 signs marked oh the 
trail, ■hnd solve three tracking stor- 

.’ IcB 'tiaot In > sand.

T-
A dramatic insight into mine re^ 

cue w6“rh as . carried out 'in B.C. 
was ^ven . 'Kiwanis ' Gliib of Sun^- 
iherlarid'Monday evening'by Kiwan. 
ian;:Bpb 'Alstead who had chaflre’of 
a mine rescue crew for manji’years.

As a'"lad of 'l'7‘,‘'^r.' Aisteaii start
ed his mihing career in the coal 
mines of the Crows’ . Nest Pass and 
he progressed with mining in ;B.C. 
which hsis' been' weH’ ad-sd^d by the 
provincial department of ''mines.

He believes that the rigid mining 
regulations ' laid^dovra by the B.C. 
department hav'e" resulted in very 
few accidents ■ in this province’s 
coal mining fields. ■

Object of'-the. mine rescue 
crew is to save llfeV to recover 
victims and to restore 'the mine 
for normal operatiohs after an 
aeddenh

• Poisonous gases and. the havoc 
;-they! create are** the^-'moiiijf^ojgaen- 
tions of miners and are the'^ focal 
point of the rescue crew’s opera
tions, he explained 

These cre-ws carry -with them a 
self-oohtained breathing " apparatus 
weighing 50 pounds which allows 
each' man to go into any atmos
phere except in case of fire.

They use the apparatus to fight 
fire , but it. is- not fireproof, he ex 
piaihed."
Five^Men Crews 

Each crew consisto of' five men, 
each one having the-necessary tools 
such as saws, and braces. An ex
tremely severe training schedule is 
undertaken before any man is giv
en a mine rescue crew certificate, 
he added.

^m^iately, checks the mine pls^, 
?lpt3 tfi.e 'direction and checks its 
yentilating apparatus to aisurfe 
proper operation.

There' must be two teams on 
hand before a rescue erew is al
lowed to'go into the mine after 
accident' occurs, ^ret'chers are ut
ilized to carry in the tools requireii.

A canary is carried as another 
safeguard. When gases -of such’’a 
nature as to cause death to human 
beings are prevalent, they, will al
so kill the canary before human's 
can be fatally affected. The' can
ary is left on the spot where’ll 
died to serve as a waning to oth
ers who may cpme along.

The mine rescue lamp also tests 
for marsh gas, deficiency of b^- 
gen and prevalence of carbon mpn-

Lt-Governor J. Y. Towgood, chief-* 
tan lof Division 5 of Kiwanis Inter
national, received an ovation from 
his home club of Summerland las^ 
Thursday evening at the lOOF hall 
when he received from a past lieu
tenant governor, Clair Greeley of 
Okanogan, Wash., his installation 
to his post and a colorful banner, 
depicting his position 

Occasion was the annual install
ation of officers which saw J. E. 
Jenkinson officially installed as 
president, succeeding; Lacey Fisher.

“Kiwanis means a crippled child 
may walk, or see again; it means 
a hamper on the doprstep; meeting 
new friends, a chance for you and 

to serve the ones we know 
best, those in our own community,” 
declared Mr. Greeley in reply to 
Frank McDonald’s toast to Kiwanis 
International,

Mr. Towgood expressed a feeling 
of humble satisfaction at the recep
tion he has received on both sides 
of the border before proceeding to 
present Lacey Fisher with his past 
president’s button and scroll 

Besides President Jenkinson, 
other officers installed by the new 
Kiwanis governor included: E. F. 
(Hilly) Smith, vice-president; Fafc. 
her A. M. Meulenbergh, secretary 
C. F. N. (Buck) Guernsey, treas
urer; Bob Alstead, Joe Sedlar, Nick 
Solly, Jack Dunsdon, Clare Elsey, 
George Graham and Scotty Ritchie, 
directors
President Suggests Slogan 

“I’ll try" is a slogan which Pres-^ 
ident Jenkinson urged for every 
member of''the local Kiwanis club, 
for 1952, to be coupled, with the 
international slogan, “Liberty, Let’s 
Keep It.”

He- .exp^Ssed the hope that the 
Kiwanis 'Club would be kept before 
the people of Summerland as ah 
honorable organization working fop! 
the community. » ■ , : : 4

In presenting a report on the 
past yeari' - Mr, Flslier consyiered 
the club in " good health, ' ^th h] 
good attendsmee ■re.cord.'‘'We’'ve had 
a good time together,” he .bbsdrved. i 

He observed that the cancer 
drive wm as'successful ^ the^rW- 
ious year, a treat for 'the Mountain 
"View Home inmates. brought hap
piness the adoption p)f a .prog
ram for Natibhal Kid’s Day was 
an original idea with the Summer- 
land club. .'

In the latter project, each child 
attending the free matinee brought 
a tin of canned goods which went 
to kids less fortunate than them
selves in Europe.

Mr. Fisher served notice that the 
local Kiwanis would soon he pres
enting "a ’! theatrical production 
which he termed “i^olesome” en
tertainment.

Father Meulenbergh proposed the 
toast to the ladies, .with an able 
response from -Mrs. N- O. Solly. 
Joe Sedlar led group singing, while 
Bob Alstead, accompanied by Mrs. 
Delmar Dunham, provided three 
solos which were enthusiastically 
received.

Guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorsten of Okanogan, "Wash., 
Reeve C. E. Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy F. Angus of the Rotary club 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Armstrong.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack: There 

was no meeting on Monday night 
because of bad weather. On Sat
urday, Jan. 26, a sleighing party 
■will be held, all boys to bring their 
own sleighs and meet at Smith and 
Henry’s at 1 p.m. Parents are in
vited, too. Next meeting, Jan. 29, 
6:30 p.m. sharp Duty six: Red Six.

INSTALL VENDING MACHINE

Ah unnamed firm is intending to 
install a cigarette and chocolate bar 
Vending machine in a local store. 
Council decided this week no extra 
trade’s licence -will be required.

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

Dinner here ivith the fam
ily .. . enjoyable ending to 
-the. day . . . or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 
snack.

MEALS AT AT.T. HOURS

NU - WAY
m ni C0

Allan Holmes
Phone 4856 Granville St

RoUedcQals 
Sugar

Oi^lvie^ 5 Ib.^

Granulated, 10 IJbs.

Sockeye, Bed,

oxide.
Kiwanians expressed keen inter

est; vto:- this .mine ..rescue Student Loan-Plan
which is so foreign to; the normal 
life- of an agricultural community.

Also a highlight of 1951 was .the

Four rescue stations are set up 
and operated by the provincial gb'v- 
erhment throughout OBCC., whiljB 
each mine is also required to car-: 
ry full equipment as an auxiliary, 
Mr. Alstead explalned.‘

The rescue apparatus is good for 
two. hours before heeding a r^ 
charge', but the operator also liaA 
a snialler self rescue set which ■will 
provide oxygen for another half- 
hour. ,

, Mr .Alstead toljd Kiwanians thi^t 
mine explosions are caused by fire 
damp,' when air and marsh gas ' n 
a proportion of one to thlrteeji 
happen to coincide. Proportions 
more or less than this ratio are 
not dangerous.. Sparks or the

This Is not an easy badge but isVifgKtlhg' of a^^t4iatoh'’':dlui ,’cause , tka; 
■well worth trving a number of explosion if the proportion Is Just
times to achieve. It is one of the 
"badges required for tho bushman’s 
thong, a goal to which every Scout 
ahouid attain. ,

Tho troop is making good pro-. 
'greuB on cleaning up* dues owing 
■and in getting registration duos of 
'BO o'onts per toy. 'Wayne Mitchell 
wen welcomed as n recruit an'l 
posted to tho Eagle patrol. Bill 
Wilburn has become ^acting pat
rol loader of tho Buffaloes until 
confirmed after throe months' sor- 
vice,

Notloos: Skating party on Snl- 
, urday, Fob. 2. 7 p.m. Final do- 
, tails next wook. Duty patrol, Tuos- 
, -day, Jan. 20, Ha wits,—D, V. Flshor,

Thrae Local Boys 
On Athobqsco; Ship 
Honored in Kored

Two citations have boon given 
tho Canadian destroyer Athabasca 
by Syngman Ehoo, premier of 
South Korea.

One was on its first trip to Ko 
ron'n waters, and tho sooond Just 
before Christmas, lOBl,

Tho citations wore for dlstln 
gulehod Borvloo and bravery In ao. 
tion.

Throo Summorland boys, Eddie 
Fleming, David Turnbull, and Har
ry Rupnol wore part of the crow, 
tho first lime tho AUmbusoa was 
honored. Fleming is now at Royn' 
Ronds, but Turnbull and Ruppel 
wore On tho ship whon tho second 
was conferred.

right".
The dreadful Ooalmont ex

plosion in 1030, whon 40 men 
wonf ktllod, was assumed to be 
onusCid by lightning, be sold! 
Whon tho- slron goes at a- mine, 

tho five-man rescue crew reports

Here I am at the beginning of 
another .coluinn.„.|Lpd .n.o^ihf, to 
say. I could talk about the: wbat!^?! 
er.' Everybody does. Soihehibw^ 
though,, that doesn’t seem quite 
appropriate. However, I shall keep; 
on and see what happens.

Last Friday, senior girls and sen
ior boys basketball teams, alo^g,; 
with a busload of ■ spectators; jo^r-; 
noyed to Kelowna to play Kelow
na teams. Neither team couW: 
manage to get rolling and both 
went down to defeat by scores of 
22-lB for Keio'vyria girls and 49-27 
for Kelowna boys.

This 'weekend there are several 
games seheidulod to take plaoel 
Rutland and Bummerland should 

et for .ibasltetbaU ga^cB and a 
vOTley^rtMrniinent'w%6lftg ^Id' 
in Wostbank on Saturday. Flan to 
attend and support th^' teams.

While on the subject of sports, 
'remember to reserve ’February 24 
for the high school ski meet being 
held at the local hill on that day. 
This l8 the fourth time that Sum
merland has held such a meet and 
.they iihavor alwwa Proved, succe8|- 
ful, BO plan to attend.' ' ■' •■ • 

Lost Friday ,aftcrn0'0n a bombin. 
ed' aasomlilji of junior and eonlor 
students was hold in the auditor
ium,. After the prizes for selling, 
magazine subscriptions wore giv
en out, Kon Brnwner took over to 
sell objects loft in the Lost and

establishmeAt of a, student - loa;n 
fund for Summerland as a KC ppo- 
.ject. Through this fund it is hoped 
some student^ will be able to con
tinue tlieir schooling after finish
ing high school here.

Voluntary, contributions of indi'v- 
idual members started it, he ex
plained, ■with the hope that ot^er^ 
mepabers will mqke, contributions 
and look for other methods of pfe 
Viding proceeds for this fund.

Improves any 
r^pe calling 
for milk

6 tins - 95c
Pqr <2ase 7.45

Oi^olate 

Malteci Drink 
Per tin i 4^c

Found. Auctioneer Brawner was 
in fine voice (although he did 
need a little water) and bidding 
was brisk, all of which made it< a 
fine sale.

A debating team comprised of 
Shirley Schiinaann, Melva Steven
son, Roger Smith apd Don Black- 
lock is now hard at work gatherr 
ihg Information for the forthebin- 
ing debase to decide who retains 
the Leonard Perry Wade trophy 
this year. Subject of the debjitc 
is: Resolyed that price contrjpls 
should be implemented in Canada 
immediately. **

Ground Fresh, Lb.........

CafACiiflge
Ground Fresh, Lb......... ........... m

Pli(ftne 4586 FreeRjeliveny
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

RUlIfllflinPMPlIT
VUOilfuiUJyiBI Jl • • •
Mr. Walter Plaxtoii announces 

that he is re-opening the

VET’S TAXI
WITH OFFICICS ON IIA8TINOS STREET IN T'ORMER 

SUMMERLAND FURNITURE SHOWROOM

Plaoo Tour Tlmo Oalls for RUfi or Train oonneotlons early m> that 
SchcdtilA* can bo arranged !offlolontiy and to give maximum

! Sorvloe

PHONE 5521
OAVN NIGHT

VM !€■
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Rutland Defeats 
Summerland in 
Badminton Play

Rutland badminton players en
tertained Summerland in a friend
ly inter-club, series on Monday eve
ning and won 14 matches to Sum- 
merland’s ten.

George Fudge, Harry. Beeman, 
Paye Waddell, Cecil Morgan, Anne 
Carney, Dorothy McLeod, Mar
garet Tish and Rae Armour com
prised the Summerland players.

Summerland "won three of the 
four men’s doubles matches, fail
ed to take any .women’s doubles

Electricol Workers 
Wont New Agreement

That the International Brother
hood of Electrical Workers union 
wishes to negotiate a new wage and 
clause agreement with the muni
cipality on behalf of the two union 
members of the municipal electrical 
crew was the advice handed muni
cipal council on Tuesday. Arrange
ments are being made for these 
two electrical workers, Gordon Ble- 
wett and A. McCargar to meet 
council in committee next week.

and won 7 to 9 in the mixed dou
bles.

Evening Branch WA 
Of St. Stephen's Has 
Standing Committees

BAR
IN

G AIMS
SUITS

Grey Gabardine Suit...... Now $39.95
Size 12, regular $57.95

Biege Gabardine Suit................ Now $39.95
size 12, regular^ $56.95.

Green Gabordirie Suit . ... ........ Now $42.50
Size 14, regular $59.95.

Black Gabardine Suit - ... - Now $45.00
Size 14, regular $57.95.

Block Gabardine Suit ............. Now $45.00
saize 16, regular $59.95. '

Grey-Tweed Suit -.... ....... .....Now $35.00
Size 18, regular $46.95.

Grey Gqbordine Suit............. . Now $39.95
• Size 49, r^fular $57.50.

Wine Wool Suit.................. .. . Now ,$19.95
Size 16, regular $26.95. ' ''' .j

Also 4 Joselli Suits
regular $59.50

LESS 20%
You have to see these suits to appreciate the 

' value offered

Specials on Coats, Dresses ond Skirts 
continued

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

GROCERY SPEGIAIS
TOR the WEEKEim

LUSHUS JELLY POWDERS, 3 ^r . »27c

KELLOGGfS ALL BRAN, pkt. 27jc
Plostic Egg Separotor — Free

Hondi-Wrop 
Paper Towels

Pkt. 25«
Aunt Jemimo 
Pancake Flour 

BV2 lb. bag
5!k!

Dod's Ginger- 
crisp Cookies

Pkt. 29<

lUSTTRY OOnlMCi

A promise of spring seemed to be 
in tjie air on Monday evening, Jan.
21, as the Evening branch WA of 
St. Stephen’s church made plans 
for a Valentine Tea on Feb. 9, at 
the meeting held in the parish hall, 
Monday, Jan. 21.

The new president, MrSC ^Ted 
Weeks, led the discussions and 
standing committee conveners were 
appointed as fellows: Church, Mrs.
D. L. Sanborn; telephone, Mrs. Eric 
Skinner; united thankoffering,
Mrs. M. C. Robinson; church flow
ers, Mrs. AlectWatt and Mrs. Nor
man Holmes; extra-cent-a-day, Mrs.
Alex Inch.

Ten dollars were allotted to send 
a food parcel to 'Rev. Mr. Tucker 
in England and Miss Mildred Clark 
is arranging to have this sent ov
erseas.

The Valentine tea is to be con
vened by Mrs. Inch, with , a sale of 
home cooking headed by Mrs. R.
A. Fredrickson, and Valentine no
velties presided over by Mrs. Skin
ner. Mrs. A. Moyls and Mrs. Lam
ey will decorate the hall for the oc
casion.

Annual reports were given by the 
treasurer, Mrs. B. T. Washington,' 
and the secretary. Miss Mildred 
Clark.

New curtain material was chos- _ 
en for the church during the eve- 
ning, and tea was served by Mrs.'
E. C. Bingham and Mrs. Inch.

Premier Johnson Carries on 
WiiH Liberal Cabinet When 
Tories Leave Coalition

Following Premier Johnson’s demand last Friday that Finance 
Minister Anscomb hand in his resignation as (a. cabinet minister, all 
four Conservative ministers also resigned and Premier Johnson is now 
carrying on a type of Coalition government, although to all intents and 
purposes it is a Libei'al regime. One Coalition cabinet minister, Hon. Mr. 
Cates, remains with the-Johnson cabinet.

Legislature vdll meet as called on February 19, although 
the session is not expected to be a long one.

An.election may be held this spring. /
Following is the text of ah official press release from the prem

ier’s office which reached here on Friday afternoon:
VICTORIA—Resignation of Hon

Stockmen Save $5 
On Lond Rentol

The 'Meadow Valley ;Stock Assn, 
saved itself $5 on Tueisday When its 
representative, Phil ■ Muhno, asked 
and obtained a .concession on. the 
rental price for p.L. 25^. He term
ed the $25 rental rather •‘stiff”, as 
it works out at 15 cents per acre 
and* government land rentals are 
based on 4 cents per acre. The land 
is only used about three weeks to

month in the year, he declared. 
Althoug]^ council wag rath.er reluc-, 
taut, it was eventually agreed that 
the rental be reduced to $20: .

Renewed
. . . You’ll drive wltli pride 
for years to come when we’ve 
given youTfCar onr automo
tive beauty treatment. Meam 
bigger trade-in value, . toq. 
Don’t delay. Get an estimate 

• today.

White&
Oarage > Trucking . Fuel 

PHONE 216J. i ' 
SUMMERLAND, B.O.,

orable Herbert Anscomb as minis
ter >of finance and as a minister pf 
the crowii was requested at Cabin
et meeting Priday morning by Pre
mier Byron I- Johnson on grounds 
of “a* flagrant and arrogant disre
gard of the procedure of constitu
tional government”.'

Demand for the resignation came 
in consequence of Mr. Ansoomb’s 
"unwarranted and precipitate an
nouncement that ‘an agreement had 
been reached between the two gov
ernments’ in connection with the 
dominion-provincfal. taxation agree
ment renewal”. i

In asking the minister of finance 
for his resignation Premier John- 

press statement stated 
that, ‘‘In spite of repeated viola
tions by Mr. Anscomb of those prin
ciples governing the responsibilities 
of a cabinet minister 1 have, in the 
public interest, long refrained from 
taking this action. I have had no 
wish to create any instabUityr-in 
our economic and othec affaUrs' but 
the action of the minister of fl 
nance in giving to the press the re.; 
suits of negotiations at’Ottawa be-, 
fore he had advised and consultisd’ 
with his colleagues in the cabinet 
'constitute such a flagrant and-dr- 
rogant disregard of the procedure 
of constitutional government that 
,I had no other alternative.”

“Such action must have b^en 
merely for the sake of securing 
some publicity, and cannot be coun
tenanced. I cannot have any trust 
in a 'minister who resorts to such 
tactics” the premier stated.

‘‘I .note from the press statement 
issued by Mr. Anscomb that he 
says an, agreement has been reach
ed between the t'^’o governments. 
No agreement had been reached be
cause the government of this Pro
vince was nof consulted by Mr. 
Anscomb before he issued his state
ment. In fact the first intimation 
I had that such a press statement 
existed was from the members of 
the press gallery, who sought my 
observations in connection with; it. 
It'was necessary for my-office to re
quest and personally secure a copy 
of the release from Mr. Anscomb’s 
office long after it had been issued 
i.to the press”, the ptepaier stated;
; ‘nrhis' action on the .part of Mr. 
Anscomb culminates a long series 
.of politioal .reprehensible actions, 
which in the public’s interest .1 have 
in the past chosen to ignore 'nas-

OFEBATION
"POCKET BOOK 

NOVEL"
1 The, Oanadhui Legion is 

making a. collection of Fock- 
" et Book Novels for shipment. 
to Canadian Forces Overseas.

If you have any books 
you .wish to donate, 
please leave them at ..

Fisher's Shoe Store

IT'S REUIV 
DEIICIOUSI

S ox. ior $1.95
2-ez. jar............... 73e

Hemo
The pleoiant way for 
the whole family to 
get extra > vitamlni 
and mineral!. 
Choeolotey*good.

ONLY

16>oz,

tin

^ ' l^ll* M-JL.K. Elliott
DEPARTMENT STORE

l>ITONE ftS06 Serving lliimmorland Since 1608 FREE IIELIVEBY

FAMOUS NMME!
SUPER SIZE! 

w UIW PRICE!
^iiniiniHioiuiiMRVisnR

Refrigerators

Anscomb Issues 
Statement After 
Johnsdn Dismissal

Mr. Anscomb stated this morn
ing that the Premier had asked 
him for his resignation because he 
had issued a press statement out
lining the results of his successful 
negotiations with the Federal 
Government on the Dominion-Prov
incial tax agreement before placing 
the details before the cabinet.

Mr. Anscomb said he regretted 
that the Premier had used such a 
flimsy • pretext to break up the 
coalition but there was naturally' 
nothing he could do about it. ^

The three' other / Conservative 
ministers in the cabinet, Hon. R.
C. MacDonald, minister of munic
ipal affairs, Hon.' L; C. Carson, 
minister of public works, and Hon.
L. H. Eyres, minister of trade and 
'ihdustiT-, minister of railways'and 
minister -of fisheries due to the. 
premier's action, alos tendered 
their resignations ■ following the 
prSihier's request to Mr. Apscomb.

The Conservative group in the 
coalition consists of Hon. Herbert 
Anscomb, Hon E. C. Carson, Hon. 
L. H. Eyres, 'Hdri. 'R. C. MacDonald,
D. C.. . Brown, A. G;. Hope, , A. W. 
Luhdell, A. J. ■ McDohell, A. B. 
Ritchie, A. R. MacDougaH KC and 
Air Vice Marshall L, F.' Stevenson 
will now go into opposition as the 
premier’s action made no other 
course possible.

Mr, Anscomb said, the premier 
had, no mandate to carry oh a 
Liberal government and that an 
immediate dissolution should he 
asked for and an election held.

much as there was, so much dt 
stake. There is still a great deal 
at stake in’this'province the suc
cess of which we can achieve by 
'having harmonious, governnaent, and 
this I believe, can only^-be se.cured 
by the action I have been compelled 
to take in face of the cifcumstaii- 
ces”,: the premier, qohtinuesd. ' ' ' 

“For nearly three years the min
ister of finance has deliberately 
baited my colleagues. He has car. 
ried on an open fight with a min
ister of the crown in direct con
tradiction to government policy on 
the question of removing appoint
ment of King’s cousel's from any 
influence of political importuning. 
In radio speeches he has given no
tice of dissolution of coalition and 
then at the same time carried on 
with an arrangement which he ad
mits he does not like. At the last 
session of the legislature he deliv
ered a budget address which was 
drastically amended from the one 
he presented bo cabinet. The am
ended speech constituting a; public 
criticism of a fellow minister of 
the crown. These and many other 
ins/tances my colleagues and I 
forebore in the best interests of the 
people. But there comes a time 
when repeated violations of conf 
atltutlonal procedure cannot be 
longer countenanced. The failure 
to consult the members of the lieu
tenant-governor in council before 
Issuing 'a press statement on his ne;

Visedunt Alexander of Tuilis is 
rumored to be leaving shortly for 
Great Britain to assume a cabinet 
post as minister of war in the Bri
tish government. He has been Gov- 
ernor-^General of Canada.

Ntw...ond 
Yean Ahead I

Now, got ovorythlng yof'i 
want in yowr rofrigorttori 
OutttandingquaUty,ondur- 
ing oerformnncoiMsurod b) 
IntornttlonalHarvettor. Dig 
family capacity in tbii huge 
9.5 cu. ft, liiol

Colur«Kuyutf to Your Kitchin
Excluiivoi Choict of ten 
boautlibl, decorator Door 
Handit Color*-to match 
your kitchtn color ichtmt.

TELEVISION, Radio, Wire- 
logo Operating ail offer big 
money. Troinod men urgen
tly noedod. Get details now 
of day, night and home-study 
plans. No previous knowled
ge needed. Write stating ago, 
education, and whether mar
ried or single.

Radio Oollogo of OonodA 
80 Bathurst «Streot, 

Toronto 2B ' Ontario

gobiations at Otta;wa has strained 
my patience to the breaking point.

“Prior to giving this statement 
and prior "to his departure for the 
east, Mr. Anscomb recorded a fif
teen minute speech for the OBC in 
which he stated and I quote;

“ ‘Now let me go further than 
that and say that our position in 
the coalition haa sometimes been 
rather difficult one. ■ Many prob
lems have come up ahd been dealt 
with that have not necessarily re
ceived our support in the ordinary 
sqnse of the political life of the 
country but in a coalition we recog
nise our responsibility as a demo
cratic force and have given way-to* 
the majority ■ which, of course, is 
right and proper under our system, 
of democracy’. ^

“I quote this statement”, the pre
mier said, “because it\ is so indica- ■ 
tive of many o>ther statements of 
a similar character that Mr. Ans- 
coinb has made when he seems to 
have desired bo ■ express his disap
proval of government tpolicy while 
still at the same time rema.ining: 
within the gov^nment.

■‘Mr. Anscomb, .1 fear, is not fam
iliar with his obligations as a min
ister of. the,crown under.our form 
of constitutional government,. and 
in this connection I -would refer to 
F.- A. Ogg who in his ‘English ghv- 
ernment and politics’ page 161

‘For, within ministry and-.cab
inet alike,, the premier is.the key 
man, even if not always the- out
standing personality. ;He has put 
the other ministers where^^ they are, 
he, exercises . a general .,suryeillan<5e- 
and co-ordinating jwlth-c.indi-vldual 
members: ■ Encouraging.tadmonish- 
ing, advising, instructing,,he .-wirings 
out difficulties arising .bet-ween min
isters or departments: If neces
sary he can require-' of ' hik col
leagues that they accept his views, 
-with the alternative of his resi^a- 
tion or theirs; for it is tactically 
essential that the, cabinet, however 
divided in its opinion when behind 
closed doors, shall present a solid 
front to parliament and the -world.

“ ‘There have been cases in which 
a cabinet minister has resigned 
l ather than accept a. policy sup
ported by the prime minister, in
deed he can and occasionally does,, 
request and secure from the sover- 
elfen the remoyal of a minister for. 
insubordination or othef pffense’'. 
(An Illustration of this was the dis
missal of. E. S. Montagu as secre
tary of state for India in 1922, on 
the ground that he had given pub- 
lloity to an important state paper 
without communicating and con
sulting with his colleagues). He 
is and is expected to bo, tho leader 
of the ministerial group; as its 
chief spokesman, he will have’ to 
bear the' brunt of attacks made 
upon it;' and it is logical enough 
that his authority shall ho discip
linary as well as merely moral.’

"I have quoted this brief extract 
from an authoritative volume oh. 
constitutional government hocauso 
I think it clearly states tho case 
in this particular instance, as well 
as serving bo indicate tho total lack 
of regard that Mr.. Anscomb has 
shown of his obligations under con. 
atltutlonal government as known 
and practiced in domooratlc coun
tries, but 'more particularly those 
countries forming tho common
wealth of natt'ons", tho premier 
concluded.

T MOBRI 
7 IIZII 
7 7RICU 

from
$322.75

ELECTRIC
11(1 rt>(.IK I'1 1

'VIM II <.

Canadian Investment Fund
Shares

Diversification is one very importent ^
aspect of sound investment.
O.l.F. shares provide you with a diver
sified list of seourltlos and give a 
good return on your Investment,
You can mak* a start with a vary 
small initial Investment,

Further particulars on request

* /

Okanagan Investments Limited
lASSeeiATKD WITH OKANASAN TSUST COMAANVt

Rnaril of Tmde RnlliUiig Fentlcloni, H,C.
Phone 678

HIMaSSi TH* INVtSTMSNT DIAbCSS' ASSOCIATION Of CANADA
tnvostmonts N.II.A. Mortgiigos Real ENi4it4i and Insuranoo

705901
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Service Club Hears 
Year-End Reports 
Showing Activity

The first meeting for 1952 of St. 
Andrew’s Service club was held 
Monday evening, January 21, in 
the church hall.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. B}air Underwood, and pf the 
first vice-president, Mrs. David 
Munn, the second vice-president, 
Mrs. George Washington, took the 
chair. '

Rev. Mr. Whitmore installed, the 
new officers present, Mrs. Wash
ington vice-president, Mrs. W. 
Durick secretary and Mrs. S. Pel- 
tham, treasurer. Mr. Whitmore 
also took the devotions

Mrs. Alan McKenzie gave a - re
port for the' Christmas hamper 
committee, and annual reports 
were read hylast year’s secretary 
and treasurer Mrs. Ken Boothe and 
Mrs. S. Peltham.

It was felt that the past year 
had been a very busy and success.* 

■ful one.
The congregational supper is to 

be held on Jan. SI.
At the close of the meeting re 

freshments were served by a group 
consisting of Mrs. Gerry Daidlaw, 
Mrs. E. H. Hannah, Mrs. Wm, 
Milne, Mrs. T. McDonald and Mrs 
David Munn, headed by Mrs. H. 
A. McCargar,

VISITING HERE,
Mrs. J. Blank of Carman, Man., 

is visiting at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs H. J. Mott.

Silver Wedding of 
Penticton Attended by 
Summerland Friends

Lower Town. P-TA 
Pre-school Reading 
Group is Started

The P-TA pre-school reading 
■’'group in loWer'~tbwn is experienc

ing the same enthusiasm as that 
in -Tfdut Creeic. It is under the 
convehership of Mrs. Prank Plun
kett and a numbef of mothers 
started last Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 16, with many plans for the 
future.

The initisd meeting took place 
• at the home of Mrs. Bill Smith and 

others who' are going to help are 
Mrs. R. C. Morgan, Mrs. Frisby, 
Mrs. J. Bowen, and Mrs. M. E. 
Creese. " .

The reading group will be held 
each Wednesday iA different homes, 

'’and as well as interesting stories 
and gamas, the children' will be 
able, to hear records suited to-their 
■age giwjp.
■ Judging- by the response it will 
be' of‘^pr6fit>^not, only to the girlp 

'""SSwi' T>oyfe' 4ttbhd' but to the
raothetrs whp > spend time and 
thought in pla,nning/for it. ’

Mrs. 'Dohey Wilson 
Entertains Guides

Mrs. Doney Wilson was hostess 
to the delightied company of 2nd 
Summerland Girl Guides on Fri- 

' day evening, Jan. 18, '
, With their Capt. -Gweneth At
kinson 'and Miss Xibuise Atkinson 
'the girls walked down from the. 

' Youth Centre to the Wilson home 
■ singing songs and enjoying the 

winter night.
They ail trooped into the reerfffi.- 

Oon Tobm where they played games, 
did more singing, and, went up
stairs to consume guaptities of 

’\. spaghetti, weiners and buns, and 
hot chocolate.

After further songs and games 
they walked back to the Youth 
Centre for dispersal.

Mrs. W. H. Cushon of Oxbow, 
Sask., is visiting at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Stent.

Mrs A’, b. Farstad of Creston, 
with her little daughter, visited 
over the weekend with her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Young.

Mrs. G. F. 'Buncie of Vancouver 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wright, West 
Summerland.

Mr. Keith McLean has returned 
to Summerland from Trdil and is 
attending- Summerland junior-^sen- 
ior high. Mr.^Norman Richards 
who was in Trail, also, has gone 
to West Vancouver where he is 
attending high school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waddell of 
Kerrobert, Sask., were visitors in 
the past week at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Henry Mohr. Mr. and 
Mrs.'Wa^ddell lived in Summerland 
for a time and spent a pleasant 
time renewing acquaintances.

Mrs. C. J. Holder of Vancouver 
who has been visiting at the home 
of her nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Peach Orch
ard, left oii'Tuesday evening for 
her home at the coast. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Appigli, who 
are well known in Summerland, 
were given a surprise party at their 
home on Churchill Ave., Penticton, 
on Sunday evening, Jan. 6, to com
memorate their silver wedding an
niversary.

Over forty relatives and other 
friends-arrived at their home, and 
they came “bearing gifts” and re
freshments, the. latter including a 
beautifully decoratod cake.

A lovely silver tray and tea ser
vice was the present of family 
members to Mr. and Mrs. Appigli.

Present from Summerland were 
Mrs. Appigli’s parents, Mr. ahd

I Four Thoughts for 
New Year Given 
By Federation

First meeting of 1952 of St. And
rew’s Women’s Federation was held 
on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 17, in 
St. Andrew’s Hall.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald led the 
opening devotional with a medi
tation on four thoughts for this 
season. The thought of thanksgiv
ing for mercies received was ex
pressed in singing the hymn. For 
Thy Mercy and Thy Grace. God’s 
guidance was affirined by reading 
in unison The Traveller’s Psalm, 
No. 121. Access to great spiritual 
resources was illusrated in a 
story read by Mrs. Bancroft, and 
this portion of the meeting was 
closed with, a prayer for courage 
in the new year.

After the annual reports were 
presented, Mrs. MacDonald, retir
ing president, thanked the Feder
ation members, for their goodwill 
and co-operation during her tenure 
of office.

Rev. H. R. Whitmore also com
manded the members for their 
fine spirit and for the work ac 
complished and in a simple and 
sincere ceremony installed the in

beautiful hymn of consecration, O 
Master, I have promised, with Mrs. 
Whitmore piano accompanist.

Mrs. T. W. Boothe, the new pre
sident, presided for the remainder 
of the meeting, bringing New Year 
greetings and welcoming visitors. 
Mrs. Boothe also welcomed the new 
leader of the Mission Band, Mrs.

Mrs. A. Biagidhi, her brothers ,and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Adorno coming executive. 
Biagioni, her brothers-in-law and " —
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. M. Bonthoux, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Derosier; 
and Mr. and Mrs^ J. Cristante, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Betuzzi, Mr. and M:ra.
C. Ongaro, Mrs. A. Guidi, Mr^ ahd 
Mrs. Bravi, Mr. and Mrs. - A. Leatr- 
do, Mr. and Mrs. V. Poleselld, and 
Miss Mary Guidi. , '

Miss Nancy Fleming sang the

Rev. and Mrs; A. Tayes, mission
aries n a furlough i from-y French 
Equatorial Africa visited over Mon
day night at-the home of Mr., and 
Mrs. Blake Milne, and took part in 
a united WMS and YPS meeting 
in the Baptist church. ,

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. H. R. Hodgson who has been 

visiting, her- sister m,Westwold re
turned home on Mondayi

Mr.' J. Lamey -and Mr. Frank 
Davis are spending a few days this 
week in Vancouver.

E.B. Baptist WMS '
Selects Officers

■ '1
•Mrs. H. R. McLarty was -elected 

president of* the Evening Branch 
of the Baptist church WMS at ’^e 
meeting held on ‘Monday evehihg, 
Jan. 21, in the church hall, ' j

Mrs. T- Racicot. chaired Ihe nv«et- 
ing. and 'was. made the vic^presi- 
dent following her term as. s'ecre-: 
tary. The secretarial duties h'stve 
been accepted by Mrs. Blake Milne 
with Mrs. T. S. Manning, treasurer

Con-veners of standing commit
tees are: White Cross,*, Mrs J 
Bernhardt; visiting, Mrs. Hovfard 
Milne; cradle roll tea, Mrs. ,H.i W. 
BroWn; silver t^a, Mrs. C. H. i El
sey.

At the meeting a shower of baby 
clothing was received for the girls’ 
home in Vancouver.

After the business meeting mem
bers joined the Young People’s 
Society to see a colored film.on 
African missions, called Healhen 

1 Rage, This was shown by Rev.

PICTURE
FRAMING

C. L. Wright.
Mrs. Boothe was chosen tcf re

present the , Federation on th< 
World’s Day of Prayer commit, 
tee.

Hostesses' for the social tea bom 
were the vice-presidents, Mrs- A 
K. Elliott, Mrs. A. C. Fleming 
Mrs. W. F. Ward.

‘ Mr. .W. C. Baker who was called 
to Gilbert Plains, Man., because of 
the death of his father, Mr. C. C. 1 and Mrs. A.y Taves, on furlough

M **1 ___ — 2-^ I -A Ik a CS m« #3 ^ T ^ A ■■ ■ 2 2 > . 2.....Baker, spent about three weeks in 1 ^m th^ Sudan United missic^/ in 
Manitoba before returning to his
home 'hereV.A|

Miss Shirley Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith, Garnet 
Valley, left last week for Sicamous 
where she will be employed prior 
to , taking a course in practical 
nursing. '

. . ■ I ,,
Mr. Graham Munn, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn,, left last 
Thursday for St John, Que., where 
he has joined the Royal Canadian 
Air Force; and will train • in the ra
dar department.

Mr. and Mrs..--Cecil- Wade are 
visitors to Vancouver this week 
havih'g left on Sunday for the 
coast, called there on account of the 
sickness of Mr. Wade's cousin, Mr. 
Toin Dewar, who; has visited here 
on- eeveral occasions.

NEW AR. Rivals
A baby daughter, • tho seventh 

x<3hild in tho family, arrived on 
Saturday, 'Jan.' 19, at Summerland 
General hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Qprdon Reggs. .
JOINS HOSPItrAL STAFF '

Mias Rita Woodrow, RN, of Chil
liwack, has joined tho staff of Sum. 
morland General hospital.

EXPEBTLEY DONE 
Right Here in Our Studio

Any Choice of Design

MAYWOOD
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

NOW IN

February Better U'ving

MAGAZINE
Read—^How to ©am money 

home.

Highlights for your hair, etc. 
A lot of g;ood ideas

at

All for 5c

NOW BELLING

Royol Household 
Flour

24 lb. bog $1.55

Netted Gem .
Potatoes 

10 pounds 49c 
1.00 pounds $4.75

I PRESCRIPTION
POINTERS

‘ it's well i» remember... eer 
quolified pharmacists usa only 
fresh, full'strength materials. 
Double^eck guarantees ae<
curocy.

enee sieec

French Equatorial Africa. . .
,-Refreshments were ,onjoyed 'l^- 

eT In the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M.; Wright ."who 
have been visiting in Vancouver • 
are expected home at the 'e^d ’ of, 
this week. ;

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 1706 Granville St

Creamery Balter oraa., a>.
Crisco si*. «n......................
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail 
Sunlight Soap

15-oz th*, 2 for

Large bar

BoUed Oats 43-oz pkt

1.24
47<

11^

34«

PET FOODS Dr. Bollords,
4 tins for ... 4^c

Dog Mash, Buck' 
fields, 10 lbs. 72c

PLEASE NOTE — WE CA:?ir NOW SUPPLY FRESH
^ HEAVY CREAM DAILY • '

At these prices, please do not ask us to charge

lllli!lllllll|il!IIIHII
RED&WHItE sroRss

PHONE 3806
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CONTINUES TO 
FEB 9th

To moke room for new Spring Merchandise our 
Cleoronce Sole Keeps Rolling on

Blouses
1 TABLE

1/2 ond 13 OFF

Gloves

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

This Friday and Saturday
SWEATEIIH, Mon’i l/ttiff-ileevod, roir. to $8.05.......................$8.00
MWEATERS, ileovelMig ............................................................  $8.00
BOYS' PANTS, S4>nly, ilM 4.................................................... $8.00
GLOVES, valuan to l$.M ...................................... ................... $8.bo
BOYS' COMBINATIONS, bruthed cotton and flenoo lined .. $,800 
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, broken lino ......................................  $8.00

ROY*S
PHONE 8001

Men’s
Wear

HASTINGS ST.

Fabric, Kid, Flooco-llnod Kid, Fabric 
Broken Lines and Slueg from'

75c to $2.95

Children's and Misses
Childroii's Dresses 1/4 OFF

. Children's Ski.Suits and 
Coots 1/3 OFF

Missos' Ski Joekefs 1/4 OFF
Wool* and Oab«, Slcog 8 to 14X

Lodijss' Gobordino Ski Ponts 
1/3 OFF

ONE Table ohh^dren's wear
Sweatora, Ovemlhi, Helmetii, Plnld Blndka, Etc. 

PRICED TO C14CAR

Suits
ENTIRE STOCK

1/3 and 20% OFF
<

Socks
PRICED TO CLEAR 

Knee and Ankle SooUr Vnliios from 
860 to 80c

NYLONS-
Broken Llncg and Shade 

. Roir. to $1.05

RAYON HOSE, reg 75 
SALE ............... 49c
Cotton ond Rayon 

Hose
Rib Top ~ Reg. OSo

SALE ............... '-69c

Rubbers and 
Overshoes
Broken Llnei, from

58<

Purses
PLASTIC AND 
SUEDINE 25 % OFF

EVENING GOWNS
TO CLEAR AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

$10 and up

Dresses
One rack Crepes and Taffetas 

Regular to .$12.95
SALE 1/^ OFF

" One rack reg. to .$18,95
Sole $3.95

One ITack Wool Dresses
. Vj off .

Two Racks Afternoon Dresses
20% OFF

Honse Dresses
StcoR 18 to 40 

PRICED TO CLEAR

1.45 to 3.69
Your 30*Doy Account Will Bo Accepted os Cosh NO EXCHANGES or REFUNDS

MACIL’S LADIES’ WEAR & 
DRY GOODS
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eeuts.
Minimum charge, 25 cents; first Inse^o^ per word, 2 

■succeedinGT insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, iUrths
Eteaths, Bngagements, Ih Memoriam, ;50 cents per iusei^on; read-

- Vers, classified rates apply. UispUy rates on application.-

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; ^.00'^r year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; pay^le. 
in advice. Single copy, 5 cents.

Services— For Sole-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES,

, ing machines, se^ng machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop, 
Phono 6206. 2-4J-C

■WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio. Penticton. Phone li- 2-tf-c

St)R ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or . any informa-' 
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

perguson tractors and
iper^son System Implements 

service, parts. Parker In- 
<dustrial Equipment Company, 
Authorized dealers,' Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton,- BG., Phone
^‘9. mf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2.tf-c

AND LONG DISTANCE 
• Ifuxniture moving. Connection 
Sot any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shaimbn’s'TrarisfSrr '

IF IN NEED , 'CiE ■ 
irdsstion investigate A^eraon- 
jlUUer ^ster^.An'esUmhte Icosts 
you ' nothing^ ‘Nesbitt''‘ Mbtors, 
dealers. 27-tXrC

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406, ’ ’

SOMETHING NEW . . NYLON 
mending wool, 10c per card, Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 3-1-c

FOR SALE — WINTERIZED 1948 
DeSoto 4-door sedan, immaculate 
inside and out, reconditioned mo_ 
tor; new rubber, heater,'defrost
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt 
Motors. Phone-3576^ 45-1-c

TILL JAN. 31 ONLY, WITH ANY 
3-piece suit, tailored-to-measure, 
extra pants, 98c. Roy’s Men’s 
Wear. ' 4-i-c

FOR SALE — DODGE 2-DOOR, 
air-conditioned, h'eater, good rub. 
her, "guar^te^ at' $1850l Nes
bitt Motors. Phone 3S76, 51-tf-c

FOR AIE — HG SAW PUZZLER 
greatTfor idle moments, 59c. Sum
merland 5c to. $1'S.tore..

^R — Np5r,:SCA!LE WIL-
li'am’s piano, very good condiUbh, 
excellent tone. Price $325. Phdiib

XrllAY fittings 
Family-Shoe ^iSCore.

AT '■‘■THE
6-tf-c

JROSEj^WN FUNEB^ HOl^. 
'’^Por' Sumfiierilflia'^arta.niggffibtfts 

contact T. S. Manning, phone 
■3256, night calls’^ 35^.‘ C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 34f Martiii' St.,' 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

' '2^-0

PRUIT GROWERS — HAVE 
those picking bags repaired liqw. 
T0% discount on aiiy bags left 
Tor repairs before April 1. Fish
er’s Shoel and.Shoe Repairs. 4-tf-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount' on orders $5 or oyer. 
rSumiherland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
^lOl. 44-tf-c

Is'beihg discontinued and in' fu
ture this taxi business will be 

iknown as, JAEE:S TAXI. Phone 
.'4546 !; for day dr night service. 
"New offlees next door to Bowling 
Alley. 2-3-c

OR -^FSEN^T T^EES :^R
spri'hg~* delivery. AU varietie^ lin- 
cludiiig Yf peach and W^O- 
atchee ’cd&'TtBir^ice Collen,. OUv. 
er, B.C.' . " ■ 48-^p

LEGALS
“FOREST ACT ”

, (Section 33)
NOTICE ^F APPLICATION 

SFO-R. FOREST MANAGEMENT 
LICENCE In Land Recording Dis
trict of YALE and situated in the 
Peachland Creek Area of the Oka
nagan Watershed.

Take Notice that TRAUTMAN 
and GARRAWAY SAWMILLS of 
Peachland, B.C. have applied for a 
Forest Management Licence cover
ing lands held by the applicant to
gether with cetrain Crown lands 
not already alienated within the 
following area:

“Comm'encing at the north-west 
corner of Lot 2535, Osoyoos Divi
sion of Yale Land District; thence, 
northerly in a^straight line to the 
south-west corner of Lot 3704; 
thence westerly in a straight line 
to the north-east corner of lot 
3892; thence due north to the nor^ 
therly boundary of the watershed 
of Peachland Creek; thence in a 
general north-westerly direction 
along the said northerly boundary 
to the westerly boundary of the wA: 
tershed of Okanagan Lake; thence 
in a general northerly direction 
along said westerly boundary to a 
point due east of the entrance of 
Quilchena Creek at the southerly 
extremity of Paradise Lake; thence 
due west to the easterly boutida-ry. 
of the watershed of Paradise Lake; 
thence in a general southerly di
rection along said easterly bound
ary to tbe northerly boundary of 
the watershed of Trout Creek; 
thence in a general easterly direc
tion along said northerly^ boundary 
to the -westerly boundary of the 
•watershed. ,^ of ,, Crescent \ (Paul) 
Creek j'i thence in a general' south
erly direction along gaid westerly 
bound^y.to a point due west of 
the southerly extremity, of Crescent 
Lake; thence south-easterly in' a 
straight line to the summit of 
Kathleen Mountain; thence in a 
general easterly direction along (the 
northerly' boundary of the wajtjSr- 
sbed of Camp Creek to the westi^rly, 
■hbufidaj^^'W^^’W ! of
Greata Creek; thence southerly; 
a, straight ^ne . to -ihe- 
comer of Lot .44^; thenoe souxhr

Summer 1 and Services
Consult and Professiofial pirectory for Your Wonts

Attendance at 
Hovticulliiral

SPJ^EgD' sox;
<4bfihes, put8’ln-zip!pehs ''in eO jaec- 
onds, staiiii^' '-ii^Ssning, l-ybar 
gufura^ee agsd^t detgriprafipn. 
One tube i^'nd^s a€ ' least ^i^Ety 
pairs of sox. .Summerland 5c' to 
$1 Store. *..... $-l-C

FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE 
'cial Deluxe' y^'dbor; '.^1 condi
tion, heater, radio. $2,195. Nes
bitt Motors. 49tf-c

25% OFF ALL GIRtS’ AND ILA?- 
, dies’ wool axid .^ylon swea.iers. 
Suinmerland^hc tb'$1 Store.

POUND-WOMAN’S BRACELET, 
at Prince Charles hotel, New 
Year’s Evb. Owner contact iThe 
Review. . S-l^-c

■HAROLD WAUKER, FIELD RE. 
presentatlve, 'Department of Vet- 

. erans Affairs, will be in Summer-; _
. land, Friday, Feb. 8. Veterans PcrSOnolS' 

wishing to see Mr. Walker _____________

SYFC PRESENTS HARRIS LID- 
striand, (a second Billy Graham), 
dynamic evangelist, ' outstanding 
vocalist and 'musician. It’s a.,date 

. for Youth so come with your 
friends to'the high school audi
torium on Jan. 29 at .8 p,m. 4-1:0

- should, contact Legion Secretary, INDIAN SWEATERS WASHED
:R, i». Oxley. 4-2-c

Lost—
LOST — BOY’S PAIR OP EYE- 

glasses. Steel frames; In case, 
: Phone 2937, Harvey Mitchell.

4-1-c

TWolifod
— CLEAN WHITE 

Rags. • lOe per Jb.. Re.- 
■' -aQ-tf-nc

WANTED — PART%TIME WORK 
by reliable middle o.god han'.ly 
man. C ohauffonr licence. 70o per 
hr. R. Peek c/o R. G. Russel, FR 
SummortunB. 4-3-p

Fruit Growing is o 
'Business—Here is the 
!Book for Qrchordists

.in “Prig’’' cold water ' soap as^ 
sures a perfect Job. Stores sell 
“Prig?’. ' ’ 4-1-c

For Rent—
FOR RENT — APARTMENT AND 

cabin, un^miahed, close in. 
Phone 2792. ' 6I-tf-c

WANTro TP RENT — PIVSJ OR 
six room house, Not too (slose 
In. F^’eferred with garden tot.
Phone .4836; " S-S-e

......

Leqol-

The Horticultural Society has 
had a good year, and there is no so. 
ciety in town where the attendance 
keeps at a higher average level 
than this one •

Those responsible for. its activi
ties, and that means many of the 
members, have expressed , plea
sure that so many new residents 
who have come to this district late
ly have joined aQd are adding their 
enthusiasni and ideas to the pro
grams.

Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, last year’s 
vice-president, was in the chair for 
the regular and annual meeting on 
Friday, Jan. 18, in the parish hall. 
She gave a fine 'resume of work 
accomplished in the past year, tell
ing of flower shows, and films 
shown.

Mr. Alee Watt, who has been 
making a collection of colored slid
es of Summerland, announced that 
twenty are ready, "rhese slides are 
available to other societies for bor 
rowing and are interesting, records 
of beauty spots hereabouts.

Mr. E. H: Bennett. reported on 
the, first Valley Show held in the 
juniorTsenior 'high' auditorium here 
in August, an honor given to this 
district, mentioning the Rpse Show 
in June, and the first ’mum show 
in September, and ^told of the suc
cess of all .three, *

That the club is financially soupd 
was the ' report of the treasurer, 
Mr. W. '

.Mr. Nat ‘^ay’s 'Timely Topics 
•were on^tbe 'ibiroBubtions for" 1932 
afld tplB ^here they 'epuid' be pb- 
.taihedi ! He . arptiaed interest in a 
siiai^rago'n 'reputed ' to be three 
•feet' high aAd' aptly named Skyscra
per.' , ^ ■

Mr. Bennett’s slides' which had 
just returned from several prairie 
showings and Which were sdnt' pff 
jtbIRegina' 'that -night, were- viewed 
'With interest. Mr. Bennett has 
well xiamed them .Summerland: 
Tbe Flower of .the Pkana^n, Md 
in his selections many .lovely scen
es pf his .gladioli fields''yrtth tlieir 
mountain background’s ^ shown, 
as Well‘as exquisite' individual spe- 
cim’ehs, and’ shots t-^en on .Show 
Mountain. , .

He Aald that prairip people are 
spebialiy;’ intrigued i^th the, fl 
grdwiidg:’by^he mbVhjAinsidb;

Mrs.' ^cndy'-L, Ffen'wiblt'ilaiid'
Mayi'jilbbnvened^'^She “r.efrpsh- 

'jments when everyone , ^ enjoVpd 
chatting oyer the evening’s prA 

-gram and garden planning.
As a result of election of officers 

five members were named: bjCiss 
^preen, ’Tait, ;A. F. Calder, W.’ F.

npy|J;-'^est corner oL¥a|a.tit.... . -ftArthiferlv'jBonji^ '>These officers ■^1^‘hoid a

Finlitr^^ebk;of thCwKt^rsh-ed"b%, . .
thence 'lh‘ a BeWterai'^^easteriy direpr, 
tion. along, sai^northefiyv.lfoundiry 
'to' a jjSoln't^i^'e' 'sSiitli of 'the^'»outh,-v, 
east 'ebrner'; of „ ^t ■ OT31; thence' 
north .to ,-|^d.corner; ‘"^thenjSe'. easti- 
erly in h stralghf'lihe to'lhe horth- 
west'''-'<JOmer"’of i-Lot’ thence
easterly to the. nprth-east 'Comer 
thereof ; ;thence' simtherly alohg the 
easterly''boundaries of Lots 4484 
'and '‘3889*Ti)'''flfd”’horth:w«Bt corn
er of Lot 1275; thence ^terly along 
the; northerly^^hbundaries of Lots 
1^6 ehdj 127(4 • to, ' the j south-we^t 
^coeny^pfi,^! .thence;,i^rth^; 
erly7%citsteriy (and .northerly 'along 
the ibpu&daries 'pf said Lot 2534 to 
the spuitherly bqun^ar:^ p|- I^t 2184; 
thence westerly to’’^the 'southrwest 
corner of said - Lot, 2184;. thence 
horfliprly, along the westerly bpunL 

’’dti:‘ieS^f*Lots'^2i84'ancH-37(M’^.tbn;t^^

meeting to appoint the prestij^ut; 
secretary and- treasurer for '1962

HEVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

The Farm Account Book, propar. 
‘Od by the Dominion Department of 
Agrloulture and issued by the 
Bank of Montreal, is 3«st the boo'c 
lhat fmlt-growors need to keep an 
affootlvo, helpful record of the ylol 1 
of their orchards. The latest Issui 
of the hook has now come off the 
proas, roporta Ivor aolly, manage’’ 
of fho B of M at West aummorlanC.

“The B of M Farm Account 
Book,’’ ho "helps a fruit-grow
er Jccop an exact chock on tho pro, 
duoe of each part of hla orchard 
and tho value of that produce, It 
Inclurtoa a permanent record of 
variotloa, crop ylolda an^ aoil treat
ments, and also enables a gnowor 
to malntoln an up-tp-dato inventory 
of his machinery and implements. 
It "helps him chock tho develop- 
mvnt of hla orchard over the year, 
and thus decide "Where his profits 
riro coming from and whore ho 
mny need to alter his plans for the 
future.”

It certainly pays to know what 
pert of 'any operation is making 
money, and what part Isn’t. Any
one who would like a copy of thla 
useful Account Book is Invited to 
apply for It »t tho IBank of Mon 
treal at 'West Summerland. Blthor 
call in ■when you’re next in town 
or drop a lino w Mr. Solly. Advt.

NOnrCEMO CREDITORS 
WILLIAM ROBERT ERNEST 

NELSON, of Summerland, H.C., 
doeodsed.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVEN 

that creditors and othern having 
claim against the estate of the 
above named* doceoaod, are here
by required to send them to tho un- 
doralgnod on or before the Slat day 
of January, A.D. 1952, after which 
date the Adminlatratora will distri
bute the said estate among tho 
partloa entitled thereto, having re
gard 'only to tho claims of which 
they then have notice.

Thomas Watson Nelson, 
(Mrs.) Violet Munro, 
Administrators.

thence easterly'along the ftorthbrly 
boundary of said Lot 3706 to the 
south-west comer-of- Lot 2535;,. , x.. • .
thence northerly to. the north-west pro*” among their numbers, 
comer .thereof being the. point of 
oommencement”.

, TRAUTMAN and GARRAWAY 
' , SAWMILLS ' ‘ ■

DAed January 17th, 1952.
Any submissions in' respect tp, 

the above ’ application must' be in 
writing. Npl Hess than sixty days 
after the date., of first publication 
of this “Notice of Application” in 
tho British Columbia Gazette, the 
Minister of Lands and Forests may 
make final disposal of .the aipplica- 
Ltlpn and,', therefore, Insure. cionJ 
sTderatlbh, submissions should be 
received by the Deputy Minister o|
Forests within tWat period. Mow- 
ovor, equal consideration will bC, 
accorded to all submlasions receiv
ed at arty time prior to final disn 
posal.

Submlssfons should be addressed 
tb!

Deputy (Minietor of Forests,
Department of Lands and Forests
Parliament Buildings,

; Vlotorfa, B.C. 3-4-c

REVIEW CLASSIFIED
ADS RUING REsur;rs

BOND DEALER^S 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Skanagan

Seiburitieg
Phone 265 859 Main Si;.

Pentloton, B.C.

John T. Young
Manager

Province of ,Tlrltl*(h Oelumhla 
"Change of Name Ant” 
Section 0, R.S.n.C, 1048 

NOTICE OF APPLICA'TtON FOR 
ClfANOE OF NAME 

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
annlloatlon will bo made to the 
Dlroctor of Vital Statistics for a 
ohonge of name, pursuant to the 
nrovisions of the "Change of Name 
dot,” by me!—

RICHARD , LYNN HAUSER, of 
West Summerland, British Oolum. 
bla.

To change my name from RIOM’ 
KUD liVNN HAUSER to RICH. 
ARD LYNN FI^ETCHER.

Dated this I8th day of January, 
A.D., losa.

(signed Richard Lynn Hauser

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
.\DS BRING RESULTS

WE HAVE
Flexo-Tite Wealhor‘Stripping 

In Stock 
$2.50 per Set

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltfl.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumbar Numbar

R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPBACTOR 

X-Ray and Neurocalometer 
' Analysis 
Phone 783

Knowles Blk, 618 Main St. 
PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH

W. J. HARRIS RM
PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 

' MASSAGE:
Office: Hastings St: 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Leave Your Car With 
R. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Serviced for 
Winter Priving

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

(Formerly Highway Motors) 
Opporate the Schools.

FOR ALL YOUR

Building Needs
Consult

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 6 

BOWLADROME BLDG.
’ West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4f3i 

Monday Evenings -— 8 jpon.

J.iLniiher Yard
Phone'8S56' ‘-• J*" •. J*

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Splicitojrs 
Thursday, 2 to 6 pmu 

MONRO BLDG.
West Sununeiland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE

INSUBi^LNCE 

' , Consult

Fred W. Mubu
Phone 4816 Box la

Box 164

fson''.'!

Bhone 3546
Electrical Service for Home

Wiring Installations smd El-: 
ectrical Bep^s of All Kinds 

- and now—

The hstest '. in 'radio -‘test eq
uipment’ in the hiuids "of ah 
experienced, technician.

SOUP
Served piping . Hot In 
^iSvo -Minutes Makee A

.■trrnr’ - ;
Good Fonhdation For A 
Quick Lunch Or Snack.

Q'BRIAH &

BarrisleFS, SpRcUors 
Notaries'"

LornciPe^'s
'.Office

West Sununerland 
Office Hours: \

MON. and’FBL" -'T.'to 3 p.U.

-See • 
.:H4aWABD: sedUnNon
■'■.■■i-.'For'all 

. Typborof '■ ■■ 
• RADIO

'-'I'ana' - '
ELEOTBICAL

Dial 8686

DELUXe
ELECTllIC

Gxanyille St.

ymm.m
Phone ^16 Hastlnga Sh

^ IM A •!.« I t )

HitAPiLtil.
SOUTHERN INTERIOR 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

GM Distfl Sain
and Sarvica

and.

Allit-Cha Inters 
Bulldoxejrs ond 

Form Moehinery
SALES AND SERVICE 

Columbia TroUnrs — 
T^iwrenoe Yarding Equipment

FHONE3596
IlaetlnfR Stroot 

WEST summerland

PHONE

1546
■j ,

DAY AND 

NIQHT.TAXI
s^Y^

TO

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 4"yFndre
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUSTlyi V -III V*
Ss mi Jl J, Eb

HENRY
PHONE 88M'

^umnterlmth ^funeral ^ome

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PHONE tSO — REVXnSE OHAIIOES 

Memorlala In Bronxo and Stone
R. jr, POLLOCK 

Night Phone UHA
A. BCHOENINO 

Night Phone t80RlPentloton, RC.
C. E. MoCUTOKBON - fXIOAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Union Library Reports Year 
Qi Progress to Annual Meeting

One of the most successful years 
in the history of the Okanagan 
Union Uibrary has just Ibeen com- 
plete'd, Lfbrarian Mrs Muriel 
Ffoulkes reported to the annual 
meeting of the board at Kelovma 
on Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Circulation in 1951 showed an in
crease of ,r4,935 - books, over the 
previous year; A total of 18,141 non- 
fiction, 41,302 fiction and 16,407 
juvenile, totalling 75,850 books- were 
circulated. In 1950 the comparative 
figure was 69,915.

In Summerland, . circulation 
for the year, was 10,363, be
sides 2,464 from . the Trout 
Creek subdeppt and 1,755 from 

. lower . town, making a grand 
totai of 14,^2 books.' 
ilegistration at the three points 

in 1952 was 732 at the main lib- 
■ rary v headquarters, 125 at Trout 

Creek and 106 at lower town, tot
alling 963.

Total expenditure for the OUL 
was reported at $48,886.32, leaving 
a balance of $121.57. In 1952, it is 
expected a budget of $48,670 will be, 
required, directors were told. 
Hughes-Games Re-elected 

W. B. Hughes-Games <bf Kelowna, 
former mayor, was again elected 
chairman of the board, with Mrs. 
F. J. Foot of Kelowna as vice- 
president; G. C. Hume, GlenmorC, 
honorary treasurer; Mayor G. W. 
Game of Armstrong, Aid. Frank 
Christian of Penticton, Mrs. A. W. 
Vanderburgh of Summerland and 
Mr. C. R. Hayne as members of 
the executive.

H. R. J. Richards, new Summer- 
land municipal representative at- 
t^ded this-: annual meeting.
fibis ' vvfeek, •: W. . C. W.^ Fo^bery^ 

local librarian, issued the following

School Budget 
Likely to Go

list of hew books how available at 
the Summerland branch; . .

Non-fiction: The Story of the 
Girl Guides, R. G. Kerr; The Wise 
Practical Home Furniture (Builder, 
Hubbard Cobb; Introduction to the 
Science of Photography, K. M. 
Chamberlain; .v]^alle,t;lOr ^Beginbipr^ir 
M.' F; Draper, Nanch ’& Atk^son; 
The White Continent,-T. R. Henry; 
My Patients were Zulus, J. B. Mc
Cord and J. B.. Douglas.

Fiction: Lobo Valley, Brett Aus. 
tin; Andther • Man’s Life, l^rbara 
Noble; The President’s Lady, Irv
ing Stone; Murder by the Book, 
Rex Stout; Gunman ■ Brand, .Thom
as Thompson.

Gym Floor Damaged 
By Dripping Pipes

Due to a defect in the down
spouts from the ■ roof of the new 
junior-senior high school gymnas
ium, bad leaks occured in Decem
ber, with the result that the gym 
floor was flooded and warped in 
one section.

The scbool board has referred 
this«damage to the contractors and 
the architect, with the request that 
the .downspouts be relocated so 
that no further damage due to 
freezing conditions can occur.

Also, the contractors will be cal
led upon to resand and refinlsh 
the gymnasium floor which was 
damaged.

Pentecostal Church ; 
Says Goodbye to 
Miss M. Henderson

Monday night, January 14, at the 
Pentecostal church, am interesting 
and unusual se;^ice took place. In 
the midst of special services with 
Rvangelist J. A. 'Fernand^ .and 
Ed Smyth, converted, dance.,
1st, a farewell service foriSMtoarllla- 
bei. Henderson, former. 
of Maywood ;Photo Stu^lif'

During tha^course j^v'^hing
service Mis'|' ■ 
known tpi.
Lord hei^i^led:'|^;5iii|(^im 
labor^^i,:^:K|y^r:;'^16ny, Edit-'- * ' 
rica. Zl.'

Miss JHeridersOn-, told of seiilhg 
her bu^hes^'i:|th‘(I-?<>f. .her<: plan?.' to 
leave immediately for' Central Bi 
ble Institute, Springfield, Missouri, 
for a short period of intensive 
training and in the late spring to 
leave for Africa,.

After the service the congrega
tion was invited to the lower audi
torium where a social time was en
joyed by all after which Miss Hen
derson was presented with a gift 
from the congregation.

Hbn. R. W. Nayhew Thanked 
For Assisting Fruit Industry

The presentation was made by 
the pastor. Rev. C. W. Marshall 
who expressed appropriately the 
joy of se^ng another worker leave 
for the foreign field, and. also how 
they wtould all miss Miss Hender
son, who was an active worker in 
the church and Sunday school.

Evangelist J. A. Fernandez clos
ed the meeting with prayer for 
God’s continued guidance and 
blessing on Miss Henderson.

Only a very short period was 
allowed Hon. R. "W. Mayhew, min
ister of fisheries and B.C.’s only 
cabinet minister, to express his 
thoughts bo the fruit industiy when 
he addressed the civic banquet ten
dered by Penticton at the Prince 
Charles hotel on. 'Wednesday even
ing last week.

'The distiguished parliamentarian 
was invited to the Okanagan fOr 
the express purpose of receiving 
the thanks of the growers for his 
assistance in obtaining for the 
industry the $1,200,000 grant on- the 
1950' apple crop.

•However, so much time was taken 
'up ■ with other Introductions that 
Hon. Mr. Mayhew was given, but a 
few minutes to deliver his address 
before the banquet was concluded 
hnd delegates went to the hockey 
game between Nanaimo and Pen
ticton-

As a consequence, a resolution 
WM passed at the convention which 
expressed the (BCFGA’s “very sin
cere regrets that the arrangements 
made for the delegates to hear his 
address were not more adequate.’’

RX. F^erofion of 
Agriciiiture Officers 
At Meetings in East

President Alec Mercer of Van
couver, Vice-president George A. 
Lundy qf Oliver and Secretary-trea
surer Charles Walls of Victoria are 
in the east this week attending the 
Western Agricultural Conference in 
Winnipeg, the annual m<eeting of the 
Dairy Farmers of Canada in Mon-' 
treal and the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture annual conference 
in the same city, 
o They represent, in their official 
capacities, the B.C, Federation of 
Agriculture. ,

They are taking with them res
olutions seeking a higher floor 
price for eggs, a reduction in tariff 
on poultry eviscerating equipment, 
investigation through the Combines 
Investigation Act of the price of 
sulfa- drugs for poultrymen, oontin- 
uation of compensation and the 
use of live vaccine for Newcastle 
Disease in poultry.

Also, long-term loans for orchard- 
ists are being requested, and the 
compulsory stating of ingredients 
on sacks containing mixed feed for 
livestock.

“We also wish to record our-ap
preciation of the services Mr. May- 
bew: has rendered on our, behalf,' 
the motion concluded.

The federal niinister considered 
the fruit industry bas done more 
tp -Tfdse the standard of living in 
Canai^ than almost any other in- 
dqHifry- ,He was concerned ,that the

times, is thinking of branching 
into other forms of endeavor.

‘ “Tou have only to do a better 
job of producing,” he consider
ed, believing that ibere are 
not many other places which 
can grow fruit the equal to 
that of the Okanagan.
He also pointed out that Ottawa 

has granted approximately $5 miU 
lion assistance in the past ten to

Okitoagan, due to some difficult twelve'years, to the fruit industry.

He told delegates one reason why 
the government was willing to give 
such assistance is because of the 
capable management in growing, 
marketing and advertising which 
the industry has shown.

“We were glad to help,” he stat
ed in reference to the recent mil- 
lion-dollar grant, stating also that 
the manner in which the Okanag
an’s case' was presented at Ottawa 
had a great deal to do wit^ its! 
ultimate success.

Due to the .surplus which has 
been left from 1951, school estim
ates will not go, up more than $10,- 
000 despite . the big increase in 
teadhers’ and other salaries, school 
board was informed at its first 
meeting of the year last-week.

This was a rough estimate only, 
as the budget has not been- pre
pared'yet.'V

Based on last year’s expenditures 
and upon tentative plans for this 
year, the provincial - government 
is prepared to ’provide the school 
district board.;.with’ $4,937 -as the 
rural area’s /proportloi^ of 1952 
budget.v

However, the department of ed
ucation did leave a slight ioophoje 
-that this figure could be amended 
when the anntial audit of school 
hoard budgets is made a little later 
th the year.

Last year’s rural area proportion 
. <»f the school budget was $4,311i. 

tinsfees learned.
As it was found that fees charged

■ shiool boards for -operation of the
Cncanagan Valley Schools Athletic 
Assn, ■were more than sufficient 
to cover expenses, the scfhdol'hoard 
learned that It has a credit of 
$20.65 with the association ahd will 
not be required to pay" any levy In 
1962. , ’ '

Through a donation of school 
cadet corps funiis, the' high school 

- has been provided with a set pf 
Churchill’s History of World War 
11, Principle A, K. Mpcleod inforrp-

■ ed trustees last week.
Mrs. .G. Long %f Greata Ranch 

complained -to scbool board that 
the Greyhound bus,' used to trans
port her two' children* homo from 
Summorland school was latp bn 
several occasions and she di^ not 
think her phlldren should be requlr. 
ed to stay out to such a late hour.

Trustee* agreed that further ex- 
penoes in. transporting Oreata 
Ranch pupils could hot bs enters 
talned ,aa, It, already, costs $(W per 

• ' fdr' 'the ’ firo'sbnt Irtnfcporta-
' tten arrnngoments.

7?
Tliii idvsrilismsnl It not euWuli«d el 
4||ipUy«dl by ib* Liquer Cenifel Beird oi 

th« Oevtrnmtsl of Brlilib Coluwbli

IT y J,

P^CHEVROLET

V
PRICBD SO LOW !

A OtNtHAl MOTOffS VAIUI

CtmWt we chem et our ihowroomi. #. the iifost 
colorful* capcivating end cnpable Cbevroleu the 
iMder bu ever produced . . . brilliantly mew for 
*92 in all these exciting ways:
Oergeout New Rdyal-Tone Styling . . . with 
Bodies by Fisher so big* bright and beautiful that 
you*U prefer them din sight-
Rddldnt New Ixferlor Colors . * * A wide and 
wonderful array of solid tone colors and two*tone 
color combinations.
Alluring New Inferior Colors... with upholstery 
•od trim in two tones of blue, green or gray to 
harnioniw'^wiib exterior colors* in all De Luxe 
wdih and coupe'models.
NSW Cenfrepolse Rower . . . bringing amoxing 
new smoothness of oporstlon, freedom from

vibration, and protection from road noise and 
wheel shock to Iow«co8t motoring.
A now, smoother, softer ride ... for both front 
and rear seat passengers.
All these and many other enviable advantages ore 
yours in this new Chevrolet - and in Chevrolet 
alone » at the lowest prices and with outstanding 
economy of operation and upkeep I 
Come in ... see these sensational new Chevrolet! 
for '92 and you'll want to place your order now 
'... for they’re your buy of buys — fife only fine eae$ 
priced so lowf

ixtra-imMth, •xtra-dApendabU FOWIROIIdo
with New Automatic Choke, gives finest no*thifc driving 
ai lowest cost. (Comblnatioo of PowerGlide Automatic 
Transmission and t09>h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe 
models at extra coit.^

MORI RIOOll iuv CNIVROiirt THAN ANY OTMIR CAR c-im
mmLmm %

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 36S6 and 3606 Top of PMch Orehord West Summerland
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C6F to l iame
lor

S.
South Okanagan CGP clubs will 

hold a nominating convention in 
Summerland on Saturday, Apyil 26 
to name a candidate to contest the 
next provincial election in South 
Okanagan constituency.
-If recent developments in the 

political scene , make it necessary 
this convention will be held at an

earlier date.
Frank Plunkett ' was selected 

chairman for when the Sum
merland CC^ club club held its an. 
nual, meeting at the home of T. J. 
Garnett on Thursday, January 17.

Vice-chairman is ’JEr .Cpl-
las, 'if'. J. Garhett iis seMbtefy, Mrs. 
E M Hopkbam is treasurer and 
Herb Li^ke is an executive mem
ber. MnS. F. Plunkett is the club 
reporter. -

Helegates to tbe district execut
ive are F. Fluhkett Md T. J. Gter- 
nett, with Mrs. .Garnett and Mrs. 
Collas as alternative

foimediately foUowing the local 
club’s session, the South Okanaeb 
CCF district exe<sutive held its 
annual meetiiig and select^ the

THANKS
I would like to thank the voters who sup

ported me at the polls on Saturday. I apprec
iate your support and offer my congratula
tions to Mr. Barkwill-

W. (Scotty) RITCHIE

followihlr officers: ' .
Chairman, Mrs. Ruth Purdy, Kel

owna vice-chairman, F. J. Garnett, 
Sumi^erlwd; ' secretary-treMurer, 
aI" Huees^ames,' Kelowna; ^rga.n- 
izers, .T. Dyson, East Kelowna, J. 
Spall and \J. Snowsell, Kelowna

J. Snowsell also heads,tlj-e agri
cultural committee, while 'T.; Dyson 
is provincial'cduncillor and Mrs. F. 
Plunkett, Summerland, In charge 
of publicity.

Brother of Local 
IWoman is Promoted. 
pTo Army Corporal

HANOVER, Germany—G/Cpl. G. 
V. Carrington, MM, of Summer- 
land, B.C., now serving wllh 1st 
Canadian Rase Ordance^U^t^ RC- 
^>C, in Germany, has been promor 
^ed to the rank .of corporal, his 
unit has enounced.

Cpl. Carrlh^on served with the 
Seaforth Highlanders of Canada in 
England,' Sicily and Italy through 
ihe war and re-enlisted in the 
CAAF (RCOC) in November. 1947. 
He was posted to 1 Cdn Base Ord 
Unit 6 Oct. 51. Cpl. Carrington won 
the Military Medal for gallantry 
during the last war.

Cpl. Carrington’s next-of-kin, his 
sister, Mrs. J. OElaincock, lives in 
Summerland.

A. DayidsbmDuritbhr chairman of 
the GBC Board of Governors, will 
officiate " at a lunche9h Friday, 
Janu.ary 25, in the Hotel Vancou- 
.Ver to declare in sefvice the new 
10,00^watt transmitter CBU. Dis
tinguished guests will include the 
mayors and reeves of the cities 
and municipalities in the south
western portion of the province as 
well as representatives of provincial 
and civic organizations.

CBfG, replacing station CBR at 
the new frequency of .690 kilo
cycles, will go into service on Fri
day morning at 7:00 o’clock.

SOME GROWERS TOO GAREDESS
I

Stfwting January 1, 19j52, the Provincial.
Government will join with the Government 
of Canadi^ in paying an allowance of $40 a 
month, called Old'^e Assistance, to per
sons between the ages pf 65 and 69 who 
indicate need by passing an eligibility test

In Addition:

To qualify for Old-age Assistance, you must 
be between the.ag^ of 65 and 69; have lived 
in Canada for twenty, years; pasg. an .eligi- 
bility test and have proof of age, residence' 
and income.

the Frovincdal GovernmeSiti will pay to those who qualify, up to $10 
monthly as a cost^f-liying bonus, and Health Services whi^ include the payment of B.C. Hospital In
surance premioums and co-insurance,'medical, optical, drug and limited dental pare. To quaWy for the 
Health Services and ootst-of-Uvi^g'-bonus, a person m^t qualify for Old-age -Assistance, and have a 'total 
yearly income* of not more than . ^ .

$ 720 H single. '

$1080 if married aj^ living with spouse who does not qualify for Old-age Assistance.

' $1200 if married and living with spouse who alsbj qualifies for Old-age Aooistanoe. . >

• A person must have' lived in B.C. for thtoe 'yearB''i>nniediateiy prior to ^Va|ipliCatt0n; to qu^fy for the'
oos^fJiving bonus, and one year for the'Health Services. ’ I

• *Total yeariy income inPludes Old-age Assistance, other Inoome, and an amout based on a calculation of
, assets (home, property, bonds, iMney in bank, etc.

■■ t'.r ’ ■

For. full particulars, visit your local Welfare Office

THE SOCIAL BaANCH
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE

Government of British Goiumbia
HON A. D. TURNBULL, Minister E. W. GRIFFrTH, Deputy Minister

for the third year gave results in 
control compariable to DDT.

Ito high price has b^n a. 
deterrent but. .there are. indica.- 
ttons' it may be lowered; Dr. 
Marshall observed.
“Dilan’’ was found comparable 

to DDT. in codling moth control 
but the thought that it also control
led woolly aphid and green apple 
aphid proved false.
Cpncentratp Sprayers 

After assessing, various types of 
cpncehtrate , sprayers,, I)r. Marsh'aU 
declared that, the best,performance 
from ^h'e standpoints of ;;fineheB5 
and uniformity of. ^pray coverage 
and of .jcarrying power .was obtaixl- 
pd from a .machine e4uiipped with -a 
iurbincrtype -axial—flow .blower that 
developed 110 miles per hour air

‘Government officers w;ho are responsible for orchard spray rec
ommendations, in BriU^ Columbia will no longer assume, any moral 
Responsibility in case .there should be ;a parathion fatality,”'declared Dr. 
dames Marshall, chief of the'entomological laboratory- in Summerleihd 
fo the annual convention in Fenticton'last week.

! , ‘‘Parathion :^11 not he specificaUy recommended on the official 
spray chart for 1952 but it will be readily available and any grower who 
■fishes to usclit may .d4 so. .From now on, use of parathion will be en-w 
tirely his own responsibility.”

Dr Mardtoll was one of the two main speakers at the conven
tion and, as’ ■usual, proved to be most popular. Largest attendance of 
.tlhq tihree days gathered in the big armory to hear Dr. Marshall, and 
standing room only was the case for two hours that afternoon.

■ In further explanation,. Dr. Mar
shall : pointed but. that practically 
all growers are well aware of 
parathion’s: high efficiency . as a 
pesticide and there is no question 
that it can toe used with safety if 
proper precautions are, taken.

“In spite of repeated Warnings, 
however, 'many operators baveuiot 
been 'taking proper, precautions, and 
no . amount of further warning, is 
likely to change their attitude,”- he 
added.. .

“Reasonably effective but less 
hazardous .subsl'titiu^s .for par
athion aRe now available al
though, perhaps, more .costly
to’-use.” .... ..... . ........ ' '
Dr. Marshall noted-that, gener- 

klly ispea.king,', pest i;oon:trol- in tree 
fruits was not difficult last year,' 
although the hot, dry, season favor
ed the codlirig moth and growers 
did not spra,y often enough, or 
th'ose who did poor work, had un
expected fculiagq. at harvest.
^ Orchard mites caused little loss 
and aphids were less troublesome 
.than in 1950.
Operate Too Rapidly 

Most B.C. orchards are now 
sprayed -^th automatic concentr
ate sprayers, he .continued but he 
felt many grower's operate their 
machines too rapidly and in some 
instances their equipmerit is" under
powered.

Throughout, the talk. Dr. Marsh
all amused his audience with his 
ready references to technical names 
by “slang” expressions which could 
be more readily assimilated by the 
ordinary grower.

For control of aphids, which have 
been causing some concern, he 
recommended killing the winter 
eggs by use of a dormant spray as 
shown on the spray calendar.

However, if. this isn’t done 
partfal oont^l is. possible with 
a- summer spray of nicotine,' ’ 
but. this may have to be re
peated several times. ,
Although DDT and parathion 

•have' considerably reduced the col
ony of parasites -introduced .by the 
fruit insects laboratory some years 
ago to .control woolly apple aphid, 
they are still in es^stance and their 

sj^early use up to the end of June 
was emphasized by Dr. Marshall.

If they are allowed to multiply 
up to the end of June they may 
bring the woolly aphid under con
trol before harvest.
Parasites Can Control 
“Consequently! before deciding 

to spray for ■woolly aphid in late 
Bunimer,. growers. should examine 
the Insects carefully. If some are 
found bare of, wax (wool) and 
showing small holes; in their backs, 
they have been (parasitized.

“This, is generally a sign that, 
within a week or two the' paras- 
ities will begin to bring the aphid 
under control,” he declared.

Dealing with codling moth, he 
declared that m'ethoxychlor, an an
alogue of DDT but much less toxic 
than DDT'to bir(js and animals,

Dr. Jam^ -lAlarshall

The new 19S2 Dodge Coronet (ihowo at tight) b.die 
biggest, lOoK hborious cat in tbe Dodge line. Its designed 

for those of you who want to drive a hig cat but didn’t 
know you could afford it. You'll find tbe Dodge Coronet 

6 luxury car in every way — in size (whtelbase, for example^ 
it 1231^’’), appointments, engineering and performance 

with itelOS horsepower engine — yet it it the lowest*ptioed 
cat equipped with Fluid Drive.
For Ih* idlimti* in 

Coronn Ji. svnMI*
CMA VM 0 fion urn

dfivintnnd riding tmfort, lb* I with OjtrO’Msiie irsnmiiiion ni 
MS driv* iU dsg ivilboni ibilling

Dodg*
tmrn

gtsrt.

Brilliant new two«Mne colour treatment end new, rfclier» 
Interior appointments, make the 1932 Dodge Mayfair 
(shown af left) one of the most eye*appealing cars on the 
road to^ay, Tbli smart, colourful mM«l gives you the 
dittloetfVe styling of f eonvertlble combined wldi the 
convenience, safety thd durability of a permanent steel topi, ' 
Hie Dodge Mayfair, Cruiader and Regent models ate all 
powered by tbe dependable Dodge 97 h,p. engine, famous 
for economy and long life. Tbe wheelbase for escb is

WMtdmliU ilrdi sptlmul, *d mifni *(*$1,

Sk .HATMniO TIII ASUMS IIW *m
See the new Dodge csrsi They’re on dliplsy to-day at your Dodge- 
DeSoto dealer*!.

it to believe it
With a new 1932 Dodge youll enjoy greater alUround viil*

■■ I perfo « . -the highway... ffiee- bility, ewra roominess, ouatandlng performatoee,. .. . and the, 
m find, You’ll quickly "oo satisfaction of having spent your money wisely and weU.

Drive the model of your choice—on 
over ihg foughgtt of rosd you eun .
lealire that for 1952 Dodge sets e new itenderd of imoothnra No metter which model you lelect, you are aisured of famous 
and safety, This unliellevahly smoother ride is made noiiible by "Dodge Dmndabiliiy’’. No other our gives so much jn quilitf
die new Orifluw aliock ahiorheis — iclcntifiully designed to yet dcmandt so little in upkeep. Ask any Dodge Owner.

haatinob at ohanvillb NESBITT MOTIttS

SiUCT YOUR NEW CAR PROM THEiS 
OUTSTANDING DOMI MODELS . 

NOW AT YOUR DODOE-DESOTO DEALER'S
KINOtWAV lAVOr SUBUMtAM .

MOfiNF CBUBADIB MAYPAIK 
eoBONer

Menufeeturad In Canada by 
ChryiUr Corporation of Canada, Limited

PHONE «756 WipT BUMMKHLANl)

velocity. - - I -
Tbe manufacturers’ claims for 

air velocities - aqd 'air yolumes .for 
two (lightweight) . machines wqre' 
exaggerated and misleading,” .he 
emphasized. . , — .

He believed that,' by chemical, 
means, it should be possible to. 
overcome the worst shortcoming' of 
automatic concentrate sprkyers, a 
tendency to bverspray the lotyer 
limbs.

The material i^ped is too cost
ly-for commercial use but Dr.q 
Marshall believes further work 
will‘demonstrate aii equally ef
fective substitute much lower 
in cost.
In consultation with provincial 

agricultural department, his lab
oratory has shown that lime sul
phur may cause injury If applied as 
a summer concentrate to wet fol
iage. .

“In no case has there been injury 
from 10 percent lime sulphur con
centrate applied# as a . fine mist 
to dry foliage,”. he added, warning 
that some machines d'o'not produce 
a sufficiently fine fog to bo cap
able of applying Ilnic sulphur sum. 
mer concentrates with safety.

"An Important, Indeqd'essentia,!, 
requirement In the operation of 
automatic sprayers is the uniform 
(application of spray conoontrato," 
!Dr. Marshall ctmirnuod. "Spray'con-, 
ccntratos contain large amounts ’of 

! finely divided solids which xpay ho 
very abrasive to nozzles. The noz
zle orifice even in the hardest ^bf 
steel, may wear so rapidly as to 
bo ruined In a single day. This 
results in poor,spray coverage and 
errors In dosage,,

“Experimental nozzle discs made 
of sintered tungsten oarbldo-oob- 
alt proved exceedingly resistant bo 
abrasion, . . and showed little 
ovidonoo of wear. It is rocommond- 
ed that 'tungsten carbide nozzle 
dlaos ho fitted In'all hydraulic-type, 
high pressure concentrate sprayors. 
They are costly by the ordinary 
standards but their importance to 
good spraying amply justlflos tho 
expense."

Dr. Marshall also dealt with tho 
effect of ’tortiporaturo and humid
ity on DDT toxicity to, codling 
moth larvae, ehorry fruit fly; cherry 
fruitworm, effects of spray qhom- 
ioali In orohard soils, ayatematlo 
insootloldoB, control of ' ''orchard 
mites by ohemloals, effatfts of ovar. 
head sprinkling on orchard' mites 
and inieots, effeots of sprays 6n the 
daveVopmsDt hf niltos and their 
predators, effeots of fungicide on 
European red mite and the effeots 
of Dtnitroeresol on sise of apples.

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PH6NI

5406
The Review

^
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HERE’S CANADA’S AEPINE SKIERS, all ready 
for their take-off to Oslo) Nory?ay, and a shot at 
Oiynipic fities. They wound up their training at 
Beauyallon, Mt. Tremblant recently. Left to right

Merry, Banff, Harvey Clifford, Ottawa, head coach 
of the Canadian team, Andre Bertrand, Quebec 
City, Jack Criffin, Montreal, Bob Richardson, 
Montreal. ,

HOW THEY STAND
Last- Thursday evening, a meet

ing of ,i;epresentatives of teams in 
the Kingpin bowling league decided 
that standings of teams in the sec
ond ;half of the league schedule 
would start from “scratcii”: and 
would hot be carried on from the 
first half.

Consequently, standings ^ qf the 
two divisions. for the first . two 
weeks’ play in the second, half of 
the schedule are as follows: .

“A” DIVISION
Lucky Strike ..................  .... 8
Red Sox ___'......................... 7
Occidental ........................   5
Nesbitt Motors  .................     5
Frozen Foods'....................................... 5
Superchargers ..........................  4
Pheasants ..........................  .... 4
Aces ..................................    3
Mac’b Cafe .......  .....'! 3
Pin Crushers .................... I............ 2
Overwaitea ..................................  2
Meateteria"..................   0

High single—^Bill Pollock, 327, 
Edna Daniels, 244.

High three—^Bill Pollock, 810, Ed
na Daniels, 637.

High team—Red Sox, 2885.

TetShow at Uinic BEre

Senior Pnckders Win and Draw

Sumnierland’s high flying puck 
squad took one victory and fought 
back' to a tie in Penticton district 
commercial league games in the 
past week.
- ^t the Sunamerland arena rjlast 
Friday it took two periods to wama 
Summerland up, but then they 
never looked back and swamped 
Penticton iGaragemen with a 11-6 
defeat, scoring six markers in the 
final stanza.

On IStmday afternoon Sum- - 
merland spotted Penticton Coi^- 
tractors two goals biit couldn’t 
quite shove . ahead. However, 
they canie; balk to knot... the. 
count at 3-aU by regulation 
time.
Twelve penalties were handed 

out to teams last Friday as the 
boys were inclined to be boisterous.

On Sunday referees were not as 
strict and fewer nods to the'.sin 
bin were noted.

' FRIDAY’S GAME 
'Summerland 11, Garagemen 6 

' ist Period: 1, Penticton,-T." Bel
la (Johnston) 7:20; 2, Summerland, 
Croft( Roberge, Carston) 11:00.
’ Penalties:; Bella 2, Maloney, Tay
lor .VHowafd.-, »

^d'^Peirioa:*' 3, T>, Bird (Wyatt) 
:2&; 4, P,. Lawson ;(Bella) .1:40; 5, 
S, Campbell'"(Carston) 6:06; 6, P, 
JohnstSon,' 7:l4'; 7, P.^ Bird (Bella) 
8:00; 8,. S/ Eyres;- (Hooker, Kato) 
11:50; .9, S, Hooker (Kato) 12:05; 
10,.;S, Carston.. (Taylor, Roberge) 
16:06; 11,' P, Johnston (Bird)
18:12;-- , .. V,. , ,

Penalties: Lawson, Carey, Camp, 
“beli. . . .. .

3rd; Period: t2, S, Campbell (Ka
to, Eyres), f 3:30; 13, p, Carston 
(Taylor) 10:20; 14, S, Croft (Ro
berge, Taylor) 15:00; 15, Kato
(Eyres) 16:00; 16, S, Taylor (Car- 
fiton) 18:00; 17, S, Roberge (Frisby) 
18:64.

Penaltiest Bird 2, Bella, Newton.

SUNDAY’S GA^ 
Summerland 2, Contnustors 2 

1st Period: No score, no penalties. 
2nd Period: 1, Penticton, Holo- 

waty (Cadden) 12:48; 2, Penticton, 
Brooks (Brown) 17:40.

Penalties: Howard, May, Croft. 
Sid Period: 8, Summerland, Stoln- 

Ingor (Carston) 2:47; 4, Summer- 
land, Taylor, ,12:35.

Penalties: Brown, Campbell,, Car. 
ston.

Playoff Details 
For Five-Pin League 
Are Now Finalized

At Thursday’s, general meeting 
of the Kingpin bowling league, 
playoff arrangements were., decidj- 
ed by representatives of.the teams 
gathered at the Kingpin B'owla- 
drome.

One faction, led by President Ed
die Lloyd,. wished to. carry the 
standings right through the season 
and the first four teams ‘in''^ach 
divii^on would then 'be in the ))lay- 
offs. ,

This suggestion did not meet 
with the meeting’s favor, how
ever, and a second ruling intro-, 
duced t'o . divide the league stand
ings into two halves met with a 
majority vote.

Teams which were in the first 
four positions at the end of each 
half of the two schedules will be 
in. the playoffs, it was agreed.

.At, the end of the season eight 
teams.in each division will playoff 
'on the basis of five games, jtotal 
'pins, with! handicap., i i> j iv ' 

Then^' the .winner- of A divisiod 
will meet the -winner of R diyision 
for „the lea^e championship, j ''

It was stated that-^ teams are not 
arriving on, time and are delaying 
play for many persons who have 
engagements immediately. after 
play. ;

School Pucksters 
Trounce Penticton

Just one screenea shot robbed 
Goalie Bonthoux of a shutout when 
Summerland junior-senior high hot
key team downed second steihg^^f 
Penticton’s -(Jrade 9 at . the ; local 
arena on Saturday afternoon^; 10-1.

Local school used four foriyard 
strings, one.' each from gradqs '7, 
and 9 and two from Grade 8. Sum
merland played a fast game but 
Penticton was a bit wobbly oh its 
skates.

“B” DIVISION
Review ........................  8
Shannon’s -......................................... 8
Farm ................................................... 7
Sedlar’s ......................  6
Young’s Electric ............................. 4
Nightingale^ ................................... 4

' "Verrier’s ..........    3
Bank of Montreal ..........................   2
"Westland Bar ...................  2
Credit "Union 1 . \      2
Char-Lee ................    0

iii-V. .. . ■;
Local ski club officials have everything in readiness for the bbsfc 

jumping display ever staged in the uxanagan this Saturday and Sun
day at the Meadow Valley ski hill, Summerland.

Those two afternoons, a jum^^mg clinic for A, B and C class 
jumpers will be held, besides instruction for juvenile and junior skiers..,

It is expected that expert skiers from Revelstoke, Vancouver 
and Princeton will join Okanagan skiers for this big event.

Never before has there been .an 
opportunity for valley skiers to 
witness and take instruction from 
such a galaxy of stars 

Henry Sotvedt, technical chair
man for the western division oi 
the CASA, has arranged ' this 
clinic to encourage skiers in the 
Okanagan and to pro-vide another 
service from the central executive.

Summerland was chosen as the 
location of this jumping clinic be
cause it is the only club which re
mained affiliated with the CASA, 
and because of the keen interest 
shown by local sportsmen and the 
facilities offered at the Meadow 
Valley hill.

Clinics start at- one o’clock each 
afternoon, and the skiers only 
hope that the present zero weath
er moderates sufficiently that it 
won’t be too cold at the higher al
titude of Meadow Valley. - *

"Warm clothing and high boots 
or rubber overshoes are needed for 
the ski area, officials -warn.
Young Norwegrian Skier 

No complete list of jumpers to 
come here this weekend has been

peted in the Olympic trials and. 
defeated all the outstanding Clasff^. 
A jumpers from westetn Canada- 
points.

Juinps up to 150 feet are ex
pected this weekend as these 
-visitons compete ahd give in
struction. .
The road to Meadow Valley 

been well plowed and all the liUls-,- 
•will be sanded before Saturday 
noon, ski officials assure visitors- 

Refreshments will be available., 
while there will be ample parking, 
facilities. Suggestion is made that. 
kiddies who accompany their par- • 
ents to Meadow Valley, would enjoy 
sleigh-riding and tobogganing iii. 
the vicinity of. the skiers’ staiofll*-- 
ing grounds.

N. Campbell, 302.
High three—Rita Hermiston, 577. 

Don Hermiston, 630.
High team,—Farm, 2514.

Credit Union 2 ............................... 0
High Single—Rita Hermiston, 213, I provided by coast officials, but it

Vernon is in second place, t^o 
points ahead of 'Kelowna PackersI

I in the Okanagan Senior H'ockey I couver.

is anticipated that. Helvor Selles- 
bakke, 17-year-old Norwegian skier 
who would have made the Olym
pic; team this year except for his 
youth,, and rated, as outstanding 
among western Canada jumpers, 
will he here from his adopted Van-

The Summerland team is coach
ed by Wendell Schwab and scored 
as follows: 1, Elyre (H. Biollo,,Brl,e- 
kovich); 2, R. Parker (K. Brands
ma); 3, H. Biollo (D. Doumonti ' J. 
Brlekovich); 4, Parker (G. Pohl
mann) ; 5, G.- -Brake (C. Ask, Bob 
Walker); 6,-R. Parker (G. Stoll Jf., 
Brandsma); 7, Walker (C. Ask); 8, 
Ask (Walker); 9, Eyre (Biollo 
Brlekovich); 10, Parker (Hackman, 
Brandsma). ,

Penticton’s goal -was scored -.i^y 
Heric, Bobbitt getting the assisL’

league. racev. Last year at Princeton he com-

Senior C Cagers 
Have Register^^d,

Andy Bennie, president of the 
Interior Basketball Assn., received, 
Summerland Senior C. basl^tbalf 
team registrations at noon, yesr 
terday from Manager Jack Dun-- 
hajin.

The local entry consists of Doiz.' 
Nesbitt, Leighton Nesbitt, Sandy 
Jomori, Chuck Aikin, Bill. Clark,. 
Lionel Guidi, Jack Dunham and. 
Keith McLean, who has returned- 
to Summerland from ’Trail to re—^ 
sum.e his studies at the local higlx' 
school. -

HOW THEY SCORED
Unofficial standings of players 

in the commercial hockey league 
have placed George Taylor out in 
front in the scoring race.

Player O A Pts
Taylor («) 10 11 21
Morrlflh (M) 10 10 20
Carston (S) i 4 10 14
Qryoan (M) 10 4 11
Croft (S) 0 4 18
Johnston (G) 6 6 11
etoinlngor (<S) 6 3 0
Ehman (P) 6 2 8
Bird (O) 7 1 8
Mooro <(P) 5 2 7
Byors (P) 5 1 6

^Everything 
tot the

SPORTSMAN
at'

BERT BEIUIY’S

Sports Centre
Hastings Street

Vet^ier’s
W. Verrier, Prop.

Choice Beef dfid^ 
Pailk

Boiling Fowl and
Roasting Chicken

•

PICNIC HAMS 
REGULAR HAMS 

EXPERTX^Y DONE

Fresh, Frozen and 
Smoked Fish

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone

Commercial Hockey 
Leogue Standings

Team PWLDPtsOFGA
Summorland 10 7 1 2 16 58 85
Contractors 0 i 4 1 0 81 81
Merchants 8 4 8 l' 0 82 29
Oaragoinon 0 8 6 0 6 82' 40
OK Packers 8 2 6 0 4 21 80

BOWLING
Open Every Day at 

3 except Monday •

King - Pin

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

Electric Light
The Electrieity; will be off, affecting the whole 
Municipality on Sunday morning, January 
27th, 1952 from 8 a.m/to 11 a.m* approximat
ely, to allow furtl;ier worlV to be done on the 
Sub-Station.

T. P. THORNBER,
Muntolpol Eleotrlolan.

PER MINUTE DEMAND SKILFUL CARE

sn
JUNPUG

cume
Meadow Valley Ski Hill

SATURDAY odd SUNDAY 
Jonuory 26 and 27

EVENTS START AT I P.M, DAILY
‘'A", “II" iMiil “.C class Jumpers from Vane«iuver, Prinoeion, 

Revelstoke and Valley Points

ADMISSION

(Wear warm oloUiing and Idg boots)
Piilille Sehool Free 

250 Refroshmento

Out of the tail pipe roars a fiery blast of 
air to 'rocket' a Vampire through the sky 
at sizzliag speeJs. The impelling fet is 
'generated by the turbine blades of an 
engine which spin at over 10,000 revolu* 
lions per minute.

New Air Force engines are built to do 
things unheard of, evert ten years ago. 
The precision found in a jet engine is a 
mechanic's dream. Tolerances of more 
than .0002 inch are prohibited, Vet the 
era of jet engines has just begunt

If you are mechinically*minded, here is

your opportunity to get in on the ground 
floor.
The Air Force will give you a complete 
and thorough trade training in jet enginea., 
Be ao Aero>Eogine Technician in the 
R. C. A. F. t Serve Canada and learn ^ 
valuable trade!

«

yo&of/f voarMntng now 
Aeto 
in ihe

OTHER TRADES OPEN INCLUDE... AIR-^ 
PRAME,.. ARMAMENT...RADIO-RADAR 

...INSTRUMENT... SUPPLY

?• (.sis ai as t.C.A.f. Ttthnklait, ypii «ui» ha baMta 11 ami ... ha phyiltolly ill... heva Oradt I atiucoMan or boltor

ROYALCANAOIAN AIRfORCI

III m cANffs eouNifties at vout MiAsisr 
a.e.A.r, sicsuitino unit-ok mail mi coukon

DIreeler of Personnel MannInOf 
R.C.A.P. Headquarters, OHawo.
P/mj# w«// fo mi,onwmipi/ entf opin/tfss tteweve/M/f/e /A# RtCAifr

NAME (Ple.,.P/lnf)........ .............................. (C«r<iVUn WimiV
STREET ADDRESS................................................... ............
CITY..... ............................................ PROVINCE.................
EDUCATION (by gride ind province).......:...................... .
................ ......................................................AGE...............

1

707242
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Hr. C. G. Wood^rid(|e Re-elected 
{^resident of

At the annual meeting of Sum- 
neriand branch No. 22, Canadian 
l«gipn.. held on January 10, Dr. 
2. G. Woodbrldge was returned as

stall the new officers.
Members of the executive are 

W. McCutcheon, (Reeve C. E. Bent
ley, Harold Short, George Ryman

iTOsident when he was elected ov- and Harry Thornthwaite.
rfr Harry C- Howis.

Capt. A. M Temple was renam
ed first vice-president arid Mr. How- 
3s was selected as second, vice-pre
sident. The ppst of secretary-trea
surer, held-by R. S. Oxley, is filled 
ijy the executive. i

The annual ‘ meeting heard that 
operations 'had increased Degion 
funds by $1,200 in the past year 
but ihost of this money was expend- 
/fid by the installation of a circu- 
.lating fan and the purchase of new 
-chairs for the canteen.

■Zone president Grahaih Kincaid 
of Penticton is being invited to at- 
-tend the February meeting and in-

Too Late to Classify—

Committee heads follow: Can
teen, "W. McCutcheon; relief, D. 
Li. Sanborn; sick, H. C. Howis; ed
ucation, P. C. Qreer; Soouts, S. R. 
Cannings; padre, Canon P. "V. Har
rison; social, H. Shannon.

3FOR SAL.E — ONE KITCHEN 
^ite, one bedroom suite, one 
washing machine. Apply Jake’s 
Taxi. Phone 4546. 4-1-p

j> R I N C ETON

Heroic Shipper

Anderson Cup is 
Back in Summerland

The Anderson cup, which origi
nated in Peachland for valley curl
ing competition, has been changing 
hands with quite some regularity. 
Today, it is in Summerland.

After rinks' skipped by Hariy 
Hackman and Herb Lemke wrested 
the trophy from Vernon, two Pen
ticton rinks challenged and took it 
further'south.

Then,ytwo Peachland rinks chal
lenged Penticton but were soundly- 
defeated.

Yesterday afternoon, two fresh 
Summerland rinks, skipped by Bill 
Croft and Bill Baker were able to 
bring the cup back to Summerland. 
Bill Croft curled brilliantly to lead 
his rink of Norman Holmes, C. 
J. Bleasdale and brother John Croft 
to a decisive 20-5 win over McKay’s 
Penticton rink.

In -the other contest, Alf Mc
Donald’s Penticton rink won 14-7 
from Baker’s rink, but Summerland 
won the two matches 27-19. J. 
Ganzeveld, Dr. "W. H. B. Munn and 
Alf Johnston were other members 
of the Baker riiik

Also yesterday afternoon three 
rinlcs-iof local curlers representing 
the Farmers won on total points 
from three rinks of ,City Slickers. 
Herb Lemke defeated W. Croft 
and W. Milne defeated J. Ganze
veld but not sufficiently to offset 
Farmers’ Jim Wells team’s victory 
over City Slicker Harry Hackman.

ilOBE ABOUT

POOLING

CAPT. KUBT OABLSBN, skip
per of the crippled Flying 
Enterprise, who -fes refused to 
abandon his badly damaged 
freighter during one of the worst 
Atlantic storms in years. He had 
his crew and passengers tak®” 
off the listing vessel.

RIALTO
Tlieatre

West Summerland
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Jan. 24, 25, 26
Bobby Driscoll, Basil Sydney, . 

R. Ne^on, in

'TREASURE ISLAND'
(Tech. Drama) "

SA’TUBDAT MATINEE 2 PJM*

Monday, , Tuesday, 'Wednesday 
' January 28, 29, 30 

Dennis Morgan^ Betsy Drake,
J Edmund Gwenn, in

"PRETTY BABY"
(Comedy),

,l ;  ------- ---------- ——
Thursday,, Friday, Saturday 

Jan. 81, Feb. 1, 2 
(Betty Grable, Dan Dailey, 

Jane Wyatt, in

"MY BLUE 
HEAVEN"
(Tech. Musleal)

Chief Gould 
Asks Council 
For More Pay

“I have done a lot for the -fire 
brigade that I never got’paid for 
and didn’t expect to get paid for, 
but I don’t think I’m - getting paid 
enough for the job right now,” wa,s 
the blunt announcement of Fire 
Chief Ed Gould who appeared be
fore council Tuesday afternoon.

For his job a5 fire chief and as
sistant fire marshal he ' receives 
$1200 per year plus $10 per month 
car allowance. - -

Reeve (Bentley 'observed that , the 
position was never intended to be 
full-tdlme employment but Mr. 
GouW replied that it has developed 
so he couldn’t undertake anything 
else, especially at this time of year.

New Councillor H. J. Barkwill e:^ 
pressed keen interest in the prob
lem and bombarded the fire chief 
with questions regarding his work.

Councillor F. M. Steuart declar
ed that the council is well aware 
of the ambunt of good work the 
fire chief is doing, and it is appre
ciated. I

After some discussion on other 
subjects relative to'' fire brigade 
work, such as the increasing num
ber of false alarms—^three already 
in J^uary—council terminated ■the 
discussion* when His Worship in
formed Mr. ■Gould no Decision cOuld 
be reached until the brigade’s bud
get is submitted' and is considered 
in relation to other expenses.

TndudedV in . the three false al
arms was ope evidently from, a 
small boy who refused to give his 
name or address, laughed into the 
receiver and then terminated the 
call.

Ghlorinatibn of
IS

"Thli aelvertUement is not published or 
' disdflyed by the Liquor Control Board or 
'*^.by:ihe Government of British Columbia.

Monday to Friday One SfeMnw • p.n>< 
Saturday Night 2 Show* t\ 9

Do You Kncivr 
the ANSWER?

Wky
SDBEII

1T« A

JfPrincess" Coolerator
ELEOTRIO BIOrniOEIlATOR

, r
' 7 cu. foot oapooity PLUS frooxor ohoaC

• Holde Moro Food # Takes luoss Space . 
only 't4 Inches Wide • Safo, X<ew Cold, 

•. Top to Bottom, Front to Back

HERB ARE SOME OF THE MANY ADVANTAOESt

l(HiU-wldih Freeser chest ~ FreenNUy toe 
«nho trays —> OhllUrmtor dr«(w«r chills and 
stoivis fresh meals, beveragee, etc. — CMeet* 
OJSIhelf Interior — Molshaold CrispaJator 
holds UB •quarts. You tell me

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
FIIONB SSMT HASTOraS STREET

Debated Again
The present chlorination of West 

Summerland water supply Is inade
quate, the South Okanagan Health 
Unit monthly report informefd coun
cil on Tuesday afCeenoon.

This observation was caused by 
a recent test ■which showed no 
chlorine residual in the domestic 
water supply, whereas it ■was 
known'that the usual amount of 
chlorination was being put into the 
system, it was explained.

'However, little danger from eon.^ 
tdminatlon exists at this time 
year, the report added.

Tho health unit will be asked 
for a' diBfinito .figure on .the pro
portion of chlorine It would reeomj 
mend.

Oounelllor F. E. Atklnsoi^ hae 
cbntended for some time that th^ 
quantity of chlorine applied to tho 
system hero Is not sufficient, and 
that If a larger quantity, to get 
past the “breaking point*' was used 
then protection would 'bo obtained 
and there would be nd added taste 
to tho water. *

One Rosfttvo sample was taken 
of lower toavn water In Dooombor, 
bnt this may have been caused by 
Irrigation overflow, the report stat
ed. ■

All milk establishments wor« 
given a satlnfactory rating," as wore 
restaurants, although some im- 
provemonts In certain establish- 
hnients had .been rtioommsnded. ,

Continued rrom page 1 
It was also ruled that—

“In no case must the price 
on cee grade pears, extra 
smalls, be more than 25c less 
than the cee; grade* small price.

“In order:to give you an idea as 
to the' thinking of the apple section 
of the committee, the follovdng par- 
agrapha may be explanatory:

“When the system of closing 
pools oh the 'basis of five-year av
erage prices was adopted, the act
ual spreads in price ibetwwen grades 
and size groups within each var
iety pool were continued for several 
years. It was then found that, with 
advancing prices, these spreads 
were far more narrow than market 
returns would indicate, and a plan 
was then devised Under which the 
spreads between (grades' only would 
increase or decrease as the aver
age pool price., would vary from 
the .original five-year level.

“This worked fairly satisfactorily 
.while prices -were, advancing but, 
when a period of declining prices 
arrived, it was found that spreads 
in actual market prices did not de
cline accordingly, so that an un
fair situation developed in which 
small sizes and in some cases cee 
grades, received too much in com
parison with the better sizes and 
grades.

“Also, the relative values of 
the different varieties change 
from time' to time as demand 

; and market conditions alter, so 
;it is not safe to take yaluse 

that were q^te fair before the 
war and them as a yard
stick for all future, yeari^.

: “It would appear the time has 
come when the committee should 
bease looking to the prewar prices 
for any guidance and should, each 
year scrutinize the previous years’ 
pool prices 'for any evidence of In. 
equity, making adjustments for the 
current year accordingly, having 
in mirid any probable changes in 
market conditions. '

■ “It was the intention of the com
mittee, and further was carded out 
in practice, that the position of the 
varieties ^ould be reviewed and 
adjusted from time to time, and 
the changes in this respect were of 
a minor nature, some varieties be 
ing advanced five cents and in no 
case exceeding ten cents in any pne 
year in the schedule; but within 
the varieties more drastic changes 
took place, particularly with re
gard' to sizes and grades.
' “‘Size groups were first of all 
made uniform, as follows': 
i “Large 88s and' larger, medium 
100s to 150s, small I63s to ISOfe, ex
trasmall I98s to 2l6s.
Value of Grades, Sizes 
. . “The comparative value of ^the 
different graded and : ^zes' /was. 
reviewed, 'and; additional,^ morietar^ 
recognition placed bn those grades 
and sizes which command the best 
market- reception. Bear in mind 
that ■The actual amount of money 
going to the variety itself was hot 
altered, but the value of the grades 
and sizes within the variety, in a 
number of instances, was changed 
considerably. “ '

“It then, became necessary to ar
rive ata revised, method by which 
surplus m'Onies would be distribu
ted, in the event, that pool levels 
.exceeded those of , previous years. 
When considering this, problem two 
points seemed to be deserving of 
special attention: .
. “,1. The V^act that when selling 
prices are higher there is a tenden
cy towards greater price spreads 
between popular and / unpopular 
rvarieties and between high and low 
-grades.' ':,-w :v ■

. “2. The. costa , of packing, which 
change year by year, have also to 
be given their fair -weight In ar
riving at results. Consequently, the 
following rules were adopted;* i

(a) For purposes of ealoulation, 
a now yardstick was devised 
by converting all unwrapped 
packs to wrapped, and de
ducting tho amounts so ad
ded after the pool surplus 
monies had been applied.

(b) Ascertain the average pool 
prioe on a wra,pped basis, al

so the wrapped packing 
charge, the percentage of this 
pool price '— represented by 
the wrapped packing charge 
— to be used to determine the 
percentage of the total sur
plus moqies that shall be ad
ded on tho basis of so many 
cents per box.

(c) The remaindei; of the sur
plus monies to be added oh 
a percentage basis.

“It is obvious that the above 
would result in a larger, proportion 
of the surplus being added bn a 
cents per box basis when, prices 
are low, and more on a .percentage 
basis when prices are high, which 
would' appear to be reasonable; 
and further, would seem to lend it
self towards establishing a perman
ent basis for future calculations. t 
“On the recommendation of the 

pooling-processing committee, the^ 
Industry decided that returns for 
cull fruit, when used by processing 
plants, should 'enter the main apple 
pool, and in respect to this recom
mendation the pooling committee 
passed the following;

‘Resolved that when returns 
for processed apples are made 
available to B.C: Tree Fruits 
Limited for distribution, a por
tion of such returns shall, at 
the discretion of the pooling 
committee, be paid to ship
pers to be applied to the reduc
tion of their cull handling

costs.’
“This action was taken by the 

pooling , committee with the object 
of reducing costs of .handling in 
the packing house, thus indirectly 
assisting those with whom the 
,culls originated.

“The advantages of a pooling 
system so far outweigh any incon
veniences that it is difficult to see 
how the industry can lightly dis
card it,” the report concluded. '

R»eva Bontloy and (JounDlllor H, 
R. J, Riohards woro named on 
Tueaday a oommittoo to renew mu
nicipal fire inaurapoo pollol^a 
whloh expire on February 8, In- 
auranoe to a value of nearly $50,000 
will bo carried

A SOUND ESTATE
will Include

TRANS-CANADA
SHARES
fiarloa “C*

• Roprealmtlng IR leading and 
auoooaaful Canadian Com- 
ponle*. You mny buy out
right o«* on a SnvIngN pro
gram. Blvidenda are paid you 
every Feb. let and Aug. lat.

BUY TODAY 
and

Keep Adding More
Nores Inyatfmenft
Fontloton Fhon^ 1188

• ' '

To The Electors of Summerland
I wish to thank sincerely all those who 

supported me in the recent by-election and ex
tend to Bill Barkwill my congratulations.

W.G^ GILLARD

THE ORIGINAL RESIN AND OIL FINISH

1. One gallon does d iarge room

2. One coat covers most surfaces

3. Latest, smartest lolours

4. Dries hard in one hour

5. No disagreeable paint odour

Quort $1.79 : Go Hon $6.29

Butler & Walden
Phone 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
West Summerland ■ Granville St

SKATING and HOCKEY

Arena Schedule
for Nsxt'Sv’Mlc

FRIDAY:
AFTERNOON—Publlo, School Hookey alter sohooL 
:p|VENlNa—SenlorHofIkey .—8 to 10 ' ,

SATURDAY:
MORNENO-e to U—Fubllo School hockey. 
AFTERNOON—1 to S—Tiny Tots skatbig. 
AFTERNOON—2 to 4-«ohool Children's skating. 
AFTERNOON—4 to 6-«Igh school hockey. 
EVENING—8 to lOsSO—Fubllo skating, oU ages.

SUNDAY:
AFTERNOON-CsSe-Junlor Hookey gome. 
EVENINGS 8 to 10—Public skating.

MONDAY:
AFTERNOON-High school hookey after sobooL 
EVENING—7 sSO-MIdget Hookey.

Prlnooton vs Summerland.

TUESDAY:
AFTERNOON-PubUo school hookey ofisr school. 
EVENlNG~es80^~FICUto skating.
EVENiyO—« to lO-Puhllo skating.

WEDNESDAY:
AFraRNOON—I to 8~«lkaUng Jor Tiny Tots. 
ArrERNOON—«t80 to Riso—Shhool Chlldran's skating. 
■EVENING-SENIOR HOOKEY—Idiague’gOme. 

Merchants vs Summsriand.

THURSDAY:
AFTERNObN—High school 

hookey after sohool.
OsBO to R-^dgets' hookey 
praotloe.

EVENING — Puhllo skating 
8 to 10. 14 yrs and oidmr.

s

OPEN OURUNO SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
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WITH HiS OWN CHARACTERISTIC GESTURE, Prime Minister 
W inston Churchill waves “au revoir” to Canada’s capital from the 
i'ear platform of his private car as he left Ottawa for Washington 
recently. Mr. Churchill returned > several times to the plat-' ^ 
form in response to the chwrs of the' ‘.arge crowd gathered at the 
station to see him off. ' '

A. K Loyd Conics WiUi 
Hon. C. P. Howe on Apple 
Export Prospects to UJL

“So far, we have no knowledge whether apple exports to Great 
Britain will be curtailed next season,” declared George E. Brown, B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. secretary, when asked by The' Review this indrning 
whether the tree fruit sales agency has any idea ^f'this industry will be 
affected by the huge slice in imports being authorized by the United 
JECingdom government.

On Tuesday, Britain’s chancellor of the, exchequer, Richard A. 
Butler, announced Churchill government plans to curtail imports by 
.^0,000,000 in order to relieve the extreme shortage of dollar currency.

The fruit industry has a big stake in this announcement as if 
Grapple exports to Britain ar© cut out next ^all if will seriously affect the 
Okanagan’s sales picture, especially in view of a probable large apple 

.. -crop.. ' , - \'
Mr. A. K. Loyd, Tree l^ruits gen

eral manager,; is in Vancouver to
day conferring ■with Hon; C. D. 
Howe, minister ;,ofv trade and;- com
merce on, this particular subject.

Mr., Brpwh<'4lso^atated*^ that Mr. 
LOyd Is “ende^qring., tOa^hayd i; a

Is Melting':
Springlike •weather has de.scend- 

ed oh the Okanagan this week, to 
bring about a complete reversal 
after nearly two months of wintry 
weather, one <of the longest shells 
without a break on record.

Chief feature of this winter; has 
been the unusual snowfall, nearly 
three feet of the, white stuff having 
descended since the first flakes 
cam© down ,jn: December 4. 'tl

In Diecemher'ythere was 15.80 in
ches of sno'wjh^while in January an
other 18.4 inches came down, mak
ing a total of ■34.20 inches for the 
two months.

It was on December 7 that tThe 
theremometer dipped dowjj to-ii5 
above at night and there ■wasn’t 
much letup in freezing weather 
from then on until this week. 4:

December 16 was the last date 
when the thermometer rose above 
the freezing point—one miseraljie 
degree—until this week’s thaw. * ^

Coldest night of the winter, Ho 
date, was New Year’s Eve, ' whjeh 
the -mercury dipped down to 8 . be
low. ■

■ ‘ This week temperatures , in ’the 
low fhrties have been experienced, 
j'lYesterday afternoon rain feU for 
nearly two: hours, at one, point ttie 
drizzle developing into a downpour.

Snow has been meltiug rapidly 
from roofs. Backing up’^of ice; wifh 
consequent leaks developing-ihside 
homes has 'been a problem for“;a 
large number of occupants in the 
past week to ten days.

'La!st night, a slight, freezing; (jS:- 
cured, Vnaaking roads ahd sidewalks 
extremely slippery and travelling

Brooke Cloxton 
Brings Letter 
From Koreat

Hon. Brooke Claxtdn, minister of 
national defence for Canada, inter-, 
■viewed a number of army, airforce 
and navy personnel while in the 
far east inspecting Canadian troops 
in Korea.

Among those he met and chat
ted with was AB Dave Tumbhll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Turnbull 
of ^ Summerland, who is serving on 
Hikes Athabasca.

Mr. Claxton offered to bring back 
to Canada with him letters which 
the amied forces might, want to 
send to their loved ones. As a con. 
sequence, Mrs. Turnbull received a 
letter froiu her son Dave and along 
with it a personal letter from Mr. 
Claxton, which follows:

“In Kor^ I offered to bring 
back • messages from our sol
diers to their loved ones ■ at 
home and I was given this let
ter to send you personally. " 

“You will be glad to know 
that never have Canadian forc
es been better fed or clothed. I 
never ^w men anywhere an bet
ter physique' or spirits. • Our 
Canadians are doing a great job 
to stop aggression and we. have 
e'very reason to be proud of • 
them. They deserve and will 
get all possible support.

Yours sincerely, '
BROOKE CLAXTON,”

Care of Area's 
Needs for Teara to Come

On Sunday morning, January 27, rSunimerland’s new electrical 
substation, built at a cost of about $20,000, went into action,for the,first 
time. Designed to meet the electrical. distribution needs of Summerland 
disrict for many years to come, it has been tferrned “one of the most;im- 
portant steps yet taken in the development of the distribution system 
for, electricity in the district” by Councillor F. E. Atkinson, chairman 
of the electric light committee. ^ ,

There was littl© fanfare iri connection with tlie official opening 
pf the new station as it occurred on SuiJday morning in order to incon
venience the minimum number of users.- ' ' '

Only three shutdowns were necessary to transfer all equiprnent 
to the new station and it is considered that the minimum of trouble was 
caused users despite the “ticklish” nature of the work involved.

“Erohahly the greatest advantage

hazardous, to say the least.
This morniiig , the sun broke 

through and the melting continues. 
It is expected that , much inconven
ience will be caused if the-terrific 
pileup of snow melts suddenly; ’

Curling at the .arena has been 
suspended, although the ice. froze 
sufficiently to allow a hockey game 
last night. If there is a general 
tightening at night, curling will he 
continued in ' all probability, ; al
though daytime curling will be im
possible. • .

Heard
In Cpiirt Before 

y .::^evc,:'Ben#leyiy;B
■ "Seyenpeasis have been tried' in 
police .court this;, month before 

. Heeve C. E. -Behtley, JP, in the ab
sence • through , sickness of Magi-

,.,,;;v;atiAte:-IL''Sharm^::,p:::,'y" ^ f'".'. ;■
Arcllie, McKinnon wasy.fined $20 

: - -andHcosts on a„ charge yof. driving 
without due cAre and attehUpn, the 
.result: ofinvolving an- 
-othei* car ';4HVeh^^^^^ Gampbell

, oii Pender street during Christmas 
.; , week. . ■' :'■■ ', ' ■ ■ . y

. Failing to produce 
. cence cost E. L. 
mum fine of $25.

Three parking violations, two on 
Roseda,le near the schools and one 
in iront of the post office brought 
.fines pf $2.60 each to H. E, Paul- 
.son, R. G. Dickinson and Albert 
.Wlttich'. !

Two dog owners were summons
ed for falling to pay 1951 dog licen
ces,’one case being dlsmlssecl for 
lack, pf evidence of ownership and* 
the second man convicted

a driver's li- 
'Miller this ppini-

Is endeayoringP;tOi,:';hav6 <

between the Canadian«government 
and British trade chahi^ls. ^

A trade association exists between 
these . two . gpvernmeiits, one peo- 
tiori of which is deyoted .tp agri
cultural products, including apples, 
and Mr.' Loyd is anxious' that this 
sectmn meets soon to determine 
the possible outcome "of trade ne
gotiations .between Canada and the 
UK on the 1952 apple.cnOp.

,This subject will also'probably be 
discussed -with Canadian’ Horticul
tural Council officials when th'? 
annual meeting of that important 
group is held in the east , on March 
10, 11 and' 12.

From the Okanagan; this 'week, 
some 35 sales agency and fruit 
packinghouse reps travel to 'Victor
ia for the annual convention of the 
Canadian Fruit 'Wholesalers Assn. 
Sales agency reps are v Mr. Loyd, 
Sales Manager J, B. L^der, Carl 
Stevenson of the sales' staff and 
Secretary G. E. Brown.-

of the new. substation is a better 
guarantee of cpntinuous service,'’ 
Councillor Atkinson informed The 
Re view, this wee'k.:

While depending on the old 
switching station, if a serious 
breakdown had occurred the deliv
ering of power in an unsatisfactory 
manner during important periods 
^Yould probably ha.ve resulted.

■The new substation i's housed in 
a new building measuring 15 x 2-0 
feet and built of 2 x .6 laminated 
walls. It was constructed under the 
supervision of Municipal Foreman 
E. Kercher and the municipal coun. 
cil is assured that by not having to 
let the job to contract a'consider
able saving was made.

It is planned to: stucco the build
ing at a .later date.
Cubicle for Each Need 

.This new - building houses the 
niain switch which receives elec- 
jtricity from the West Kootenay 
Povyer & Light Uo. transformer sta
tion nearby and in turn, supplies 
the -electrical energy to a row of 
large steel cubicles also contained 
in the hew structtirei

Each cubicle is a switch and me
tering unit for a definite service, it 
is explained.

Starting at the "vyest end, the first 
0111)1016 ta^es care of street light
ing, the second" box factory pow
er; third, lower town power; and 
fourth, upper town power.
'' Next in line is the main switch 
and ‘ voltage'’ regulating

, ; At thh convention in . Penticton the Federal’
tioh Of .Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ Union (’TLC) agreed to.iask the 
packing and processing industry for an increase: in wages,_ based: oh the 
rise in cost of living since May 1, 1951. j ' ;

After two days of- dpen convention, delegates from all parts of 
the valley went- into a closed session on Sunday ajid then announced 
the move. Talks with industry leaders 'will probably get underway the 
latter part of February or early March.

Louis Burnell, a member of the Cornwall Canning Co.^staff, was 
named an executive member, one of six who will 'guide the destinies of 
this TLC group of unions for the next twelve months.

-I—----- -------------------- Bryan Cooney of Okanagan Cen
tre was again chosen president, 
with vice-presidents being John 
Chadwick^of Vernon and O. H. 
Misher of Oliver, secretary-trea
surer D. R; Leckie of Kelowna and 
director of -the organization, 'W. H. 
Sands, also of Kelowna.

Faults Appearing in Two Stheols 
Cause Trustees Some Concern I

School Trustee J. Y.' Towgood 
was porturbejjl on Monday .evening 
at the regular school board sesBlon 
regarding an apparent fault in the 
foundation of the new Junior-senior 
high school. i

Result , lof some shifting of 
weights, two largo cracks have ap
peared while some doors appear to 
be off balance, ho declare^.

Mr. Towgood considered it might 
be caused by a “shift" In tho foun
dation, but Chairman C. ',J. Bloas- 
dale was not of that opinion, point
ing out that it was probably caused 
by tho shrinking of a large timber.

In this oimjeqture ho was backed 
by Inspector A, 8, Matbeson, Ke
lowna, and although It will bo In
vestigated and the contractors, 
Kenyon & Co., asked to Correct any 
fault which may oocur, It was con- 
sldorod by most of the trustees that 

' some readjustments m\x»\ be ex
pected in a new building.
Trouble at MacDonald tiohool

Icing on the roof of the MaoDon- 
aid sohool caused some oonoorn last 
weekend and there leakp appeared. 
It was risky to try and remove tho 
loe as ladders had to be rested on 
the slippery sur/aoo, with oonslder 
able danger to the person on tho 
ladder.

Vents are nooossary In tho attic 
of this school, It was deoldod. Trus
tee T. 8- Manning considering that 
Insulation plus ventilation would 
provide tho oorreot answer to a 
prdbiflm of heat not baing allowed 
to esonoo from the atielosed attlo 
apace.

Trustees agreed that flummerlend 
sohool district should pay Its share, 
on a per pupil basis, of costs of nr. 
bltratlon which Is going forward 
In the Ashcroft, Merritt, Kamloops 
districts \)etwosn school boards and 
teachers.

All Okanagan-Maliillne sohool

dlsErlo.tB shared on this basis 
the two previous years when 
various Okanagan boards went 
to arbitration.
Miss Stcllh Creese, newly-appoint

ed girls' counsellor and'-, physical 
education teacher, who was award
ed the post vacated atChristmas 
by Mrs. Ann Keyes, wrote the 
board on Monday expressing ‘'dls- 
tress” that the board did not re- 
cognize hot' provloys teaching ox- 
perionco in the armod.foroos and 
UBC when sotting her salary at $2, 
207. - ,

-Board mombers polniod out that 
Miss Crooso does not' possess a 
teacher’s certificate but has been 
granted a temporary bertifioate, 
and until the department! reoognlB- 
os her previous sxperlbhoe arid 
makes a grant aoeordingl}i’ trpstoes 
have no alternative but tp remain 
with the schedule of salaries ag
reed to last month by teabhers and 
school boards alike, , 
l^rlnolpals' Salaries 

Principals' salaries hfiVe now 
been agreed • upon, with |*rlnolpal 
B. A. MacDonald receiving the ale* 
montsry basib maximum of $8,667 
plus $1,100 for administration dut
ies and Principal A. K. Mloleod of 
the high school rsoelving^the eed* 
ondary basic : maximum ibf $4,400 
plus $1,000 adminlstratlob allow
ance.

In answer to a query'Monday 
night, Chairman Bleasdalc declared 
that both principals arb at the max. 
Imum according to their present 
salary agreement and oan only be 
inorsaaed If ths entire soHedule Is 
revised. i

Trustees considered 1$B$ esti
mates in oommittas. Thsse will be 
finalised by the weekend end will 
bo ready for publication at the time 
of tha next board meeting early In 
February, It !• expected,

Laid to Rest in
■I i -

Peach Orchard 
At Age bi ds

The death of’Mrs. Annie Isabel 
Moffatt, widow of John Moffatt, 
who predeceasod. her In 1946, oc
curred early on Monday m-ornlng, 
Jan. 28, in Sjummorland General 
hospital, at the age of eighty-five.

Mrs. MoffatJ; had made her home 
here for over'a quarter of a cen
tury. '

Her maiden name was Atmie Isa^ 
bel Fraser an!d she whs born In 
Ontario in J1866. Both of her 
parents wore born in Scotland.

Her father ‘ was a teacher and 
she attended his sohool and her
self became a teacher. She taught 
in Ontario and In Manitoba whore 
'ebb married John Moffatt In 1893.

The .couple lived on a farm hear- 
Fairfax, Man., and in Brandon. In 
1911 they moved t<j Victoria and in 
1921 to Summerland.

Mrs. Moffatt. took an active part 
in church work all her life, and was 
a valued member of tho Women's 
Mlsslonory Society of tho Lakeside 
church for many years.

’There were four ' children in 
tho family, two of whom pi'odo- 
ceased her, Mrs. Marjorie Fraser

gorr in 1039, b.nd James Alexander 
offatt' In March, 1061.
She leaves to mourn her loss, 

two daughters, Mrs. Alfred W. 
Johnston (Jessie), Summerland, 
and Mrs. Robert A. Grant (Jean), 
Kelowna, There are six grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren 

Four brothers survive, Mr. H. B. 
Fraser and K. B. Fraser, both of 
Summerland; Mr. William Frnsof 
of Kenville, Man,, and Mr. Harold 
H'roser of Toronto. ,

Funeral services were held froni 
the Lsikeslde United churoh, Sum 
merland, at two o'clock yesterday 
afternoon with Rev, H. R. Whit
more officiating.

Pallbearers wars neighbors and 
other friends: B. R, Butler, 0. B 
MeCutoheiDn. O. J. Clark, F. W. 
Schumann, V. Charles and F. (BTlnd 
Interment was In Peach Orchard 
cemetery.

To obtain a seat bn the eocec- 
. utive, Mr. Bumell won out in 
a. close fight ovbr A. B. Hes- 
ford.

, The union operating In the Corn
wall Cahning;, Co. is .the only one 
«ln existence in-any of the fruit and 
vegetable pael^lng or canning plants 
in Summerland district, although it 
is understood that all plants adhere 
to the wage standards set in agree
ments 'With the unions.

last year, fruit packinghouses 
agreed with the unions operating 
under the TLC setup thqt the ba
sic male wage would bo $1 per 
hour, up from 77 cents, and the ba
sic female wage would be 75 cents 
nor hour, a ten cent increase. 
Highest Baste Wage 

It .was mentioned In the eonven. 
tlbn reports' that' tho wage agree
ment negotiated In 1951 with Ca
nadian Canners (Western) Ltd.; of 
$1.10 per hour Is the highest basic 
wage paid in arty fruit artd vege
table factory In (Canada.

William Lynch of Penticton, In
ternational representative of tho 
United Packinghouse Workers of 
America (CIO), tendered his reslg. 
nation from the FVWU on Friday 
and was expelled from the oonven- 
tlon in Porttlqtoh.

It WON charged that he sold 
members of the FVWU union 
"down the river”.
Retolutlohs called for Improved 

working oonditions, price oontrols, 
BCHZB act amendments, Inpomo 
tax reduction, unemployment Ih' 
suranoa Act and workmen's com
pensation aot improvements.

Unanimous approval was given 
to a resolution designed to oprtall 
'regular otfloo eh^ployess working 

' Continued on Page^ 4

or cutout^

' West! Spni^erland. lightT''' anb'th'er 
for Trout>;Creek light arid j finally 
one for lower’town'lighting.

By: ha-ving each of thei^ ciav : 
cirtts on a separate switch, it 
is much. easier -to give contin
uous service tb the district as 
It is now posidble to isolate a 
line that may have been dam
aged. . '
The equipment, supplied by 

Northern. Electric, is of the latest 
design and has a capacity equal 
to at least twice : the present con
sumption of electrical energy in 
this district.

If, in the future, the capacity of 
.the new station is equalled, noth
ing need be changed, except to add 
more cubicles tq either the west 
or east end of the line of. cubicles, 
thus providing additional capacity. 
MorexStreet Lighting 

A new street lighting transformer 
has been purchased and is now in
stalled. With this equipment, the 
energy available,for street lighting 
is now twice that with*the old eq
uipment. ,

The same voltage regulators have 
been'Installed as were used in' the 
old substation, but there lit room 
to put in larger regulators <if the 
same are necessary, it is "‘stated.

Each cubicle is equipped with a 
maximum demand metre so that 
a check oan be made of the elec
tricity used on each circuit and 
those with sudden high peaks. It 

Continued on Page 10

Recluse Found
• 'V.

l^adinShed 
Ren Home

An elderly recluse, Sp.muel Geo
rge Rawlings, was found,dead in 
a, woodshed behind his^ small’house 
in the neighborhood .of ihe Sum- 
tnerland General hospital on Sat
urday afternoon.

He had been dead since Tuesday 
or Wednesday, it is believed and 
when rieighbors missed the 71-year- 
<>ld native of Worcestershire, Eng-^: 
lanh. they made a-search of , the 
premises and found the body be
hind bis home.

John Gowans, Summerland mer
chant, who was named: executor of 
Mr. Rawlings’ will, remembers see
ing, him last on 'Tuesday or Wed
nesday, while ;a small calendar 

■ found in his home had its last ’ en- 
:try on Tuesday, Jari. 22.
Found Money in House

ROMP Constable .1- G. Thbrstein- 
.'son, who investigated the death, 
ireports that a “substantial amount” 
of rponey was found; in tlie house. 

T.he late Mr. Rawlings came to 
nada accompanied by a ebusin, 

fed Such,:; and hom^esteaded' on
ijefbr^^‘mib^%p jSummCTla^^^b 

reside 27 yee^.s ago} Mr^ 
deceased his “epusiri : about ; four 
years,'rigt^:::'

?liey'’7lW€Mre’^well knovjuy 
'throughout 'the district and; 
sold vegetables to a number'of 
local hoUie owners fori- some 
years. . ■ , '
Dr. A. W., Vanderburgh, coi-oner, 

held an en(^iry, while Dr. W. H. 
B. Munn conducted a post mortem, 
the finding being that the elderly 
man suffered,. from malnutrition 
and froze tp death when' he was top 
weak to return to his house.

He had suffered a similar col
lapse, about two years ago} although 
it was not during freezing weather 
and a couple of days elapsed be
fore neighbors discovered his plight.

Funeral service is being held 
from Lakeshore United c^iirdh, 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore officiating, 
on Saturday afternoon, Feb; 2, at 
2 o’clock, with Summerland Fun
eral Home in charge.

.t:.:

PEAOHLAND CAB IS 
STOLEN FROM HOME

Joseph Began reported to RCMP 
on Monday morning that his eat, a 
blue Prefect 1980 sedan, dark blue 
in color was stolen from its park
ing place in front of hts Peaobland 
home. Licence number iivas 75^800. 
Mr. Bagan is an employee of tho 
Oreata Ranch.

W. G. GiUard is 
Of Socreds Ui Summerland

<3, H. Elaey, Oockfental Fcull: Oo, 
manager here and 0. J. Bleagdala 
B.O. Fruit Bhlppers Ltd. manager 
are both planning on Attending 
the Canadian Fruit Wholesalors 
Assn, qonvsntlon In Victoria start, 
ing on Monday.

Now Forry Landing 
tondort dro Opened

KELOWNA—Tendors for oon- 
struotlon of a now fen-y landing at 
Kelowna were opened over the 
weekend by tho public works de
partment. Four bids submitted 
were Atlas Oonatruotion Oo., Kam. 
loops $80,008; Frasor River Pile 
Driving Oo., $81,708; Dominion Con. 
struotlon Co.; $30,$80; Interior Con* 
traotlng Oo„ $84,887,

The Social Credit party in B.C„ 
through its provincial board o^ 
dlrootore meeting at Hope last 
weekend decided not to call a 
provincial convention at tho pre
sent time but to wait''for a more 
appropriate period, Peer V. Pay- 
ntor, IB.C, organizer told the annual 
meeting of the Summerland Social 
Credit League at, the lOOF hall 
on Monday evening, Jan, 31,

“Wo are Intorestod in putting 
oortain ba«io prlnolplos into effect 
and not in glorifying any individ
ual,"/Mr. Paynter .pointed out In 
speaking of the probsAile appoint
ment of a leader in B.C. < 

“TherOfore, u would be very Un
wise to make It possible to direct 
the attention of the pubilo towards 
a man put In tbd poiltion of lead
er rdther than ooneider poliby and 
prinolples," he added,

W. A; 0. Bamiett, MLA’ for 
South Okanagan,' who left the 
oeolltlon government foroea ta 
servo Os on Independent. Is be
ing considered as Social Credit 
lender of the )irovlno«, It le 
understood.
Some SDurcoB thought Mr. Ben

nett would bfl chosen at the recent 
meeting at .Hope, but the party 
shied away from any decision.

In Summerland, on January 81. 
W. o. OHlard was named nresldent 
of the Summerland SoeVoda, with

Lloyd Miller first vioe-proaldont, C. 
E. Bolton second vioe-proaidont, 
Walter Orebor third vlos-prosldont 
and Harry Hackman soorotary- 
treasurer,
Four Boalo Principles

In the course of the meeting, Mr. 
Paynter cited the four basic Social 
Credit prinolples os follows;

“That man as an Individual is the 
most important'thing on. the face 
of the earth. In line with this prln- 
oiplo, Social Creditors must of neo- 
eaalty bo supporters of free entor- 
prlao,. Wo rooognise that we do not 
havo free entorpriao at tho present 
time In government business or as 
private oitizens. ,,

“We must have freedom Ith 
Boourlty. One without the other 
will not do, We might have freedom 
in a depression at a time when we 
had no soourlty. We haVe today 
legislation such as our 8.C, Hos
pitalization which has taken away 
a good part of our liberty and ton- 
ed toward tho control of people by 
the government,

“Any government has only oAe 
reason to exist and that it gl've 
to the people the |bsuHb they want 
from the mBnaglmen,t of their 
affairs.

“What Is humanly possible and 
desirable can and must be made 
financially possible."
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Good Jdb on Snow Removal
S

UMMERLAND’S road crew has handled the. job 
of snow removal and keeping the roads in this 
municipality in a condition whereby they could 

be travelled with a minimum of discomfort in^a man
ner which deserves high praise from motorists and 
pedestrians alike.

Not only has the municipal maintairier kept 
the roads open despite the unusually-heavy blan
ket of snow, but the roads have been vrell sanded. 
Without such ‘attention, accidents to motorists would 
have been more plentiful and travel would have been 
much more difficult throughout the municipality.

In reading reports from other districts in the 
province, as recorded in the weekly press, other mu

nicipalities have riot tackled the task with as much 
alacrity as Summerland.

As this editorial is written, the municipal main. 
talner is busily engaged in piling the snow into the 
centre of Granville street, while a loader is shov
elling the wet, dripping mass into waiting trucks for 
complete removal. ''

This is a costly business right now but it is 
j expected that much inconvenience and more expense 

will be saved later on when the general thaw conaes.
Councillor Steuart, who heads the roads depart, 

ment and Les Gould, road foreman, and his crew 
have earned the grateful thanks of Summerland 
citizens this winter.

PORTRAITS
Welcome I mmigrant

We Dream of What Could he
D

r. R. C. Palmer, the genial superintendent 
of the experimental station, regales audiences 

■ many times with accounts of alleged ‘dreams’ 
which either deipict possible success in the future or 

relate epics 'Of the past in relation to future develop
ments.

We are taking the liberty of doing a bit of 
"dreaming” this week.

In our dream we looked entirely into tlie future 
and saw a Summerland whose main population 
wasn’t afraid to spend money in order to provide 
some of the facilities for themselves which other cen
tres a little bigger but n-ot any more deserving have 
obtained.

We saw the municipal council with an overall 
plan to develop and extend the Living Memorial 
park playground facilities in an easterly direction 
to take in the Steuart property up to the new arena.

This dream showed the municipal council with 
enough foresight to present to the ratepayers a plan 
which would make a park and entertainment area 
right through to the Giant’s' Head road by St. Ste
phen’s church. . • \

This plan called for the absorption by the mu
nicipality of the debentures held in the new arena,

sc that .those who subscribed many thousands of dol
lars could be reimbursed.

The ideal program also saw the municipality, 
wiping out the indebtedness on the arena and makr^ 
ing provision for proper seating and installation of 
ice^making facilities, so that a full winter of skating,; 
hockey and curling could be enjoyed., ‘

This dream unfolded a proper parking area set 
out between the. present park playground and the 
arena, with provision for minor sports which do not 
require much space.. (

Such an ambitious dream, most readers will sayj 
We agree, that it is the ultmaate in what could -be 
obtained for the people of Summerland on a sound" 
basis whereby everyone would contribute according 
to their present share of municipal taxation.

But wouldn’t it be a wonderful deal for the 
community if we could knit the people together to 
such an extent that their elected representatives 
would feel confident of success if they presented

Benjanain Newton
English boys and girls have sing

ing as part of their day, and how 
lucky they are! In how many far 
parts of the world has it given 
them joy arid Interest,, and made 
friends for. them,-for music is one 
of the universal languages.

Little Ben ^wton—a boy of six 
—joined the choir of St. Margaret’s 
church at Horsforth, Leeds, in 
Yorkshire. At the age of ten he 
was treble soloist in the church, an 
honor which he held for five years. 
Two years as solist in Leeds Par
ish church followed. During‘this 
time he attended St. Margaret’: 
church school. The principal was 
an ardent musician, himself a 
singer. Every day after the noon 
recess there was an hour of sing
ing, mostly of part songs. Friday 
the pupils spent all afternoon, just 
singing! What a start for a life
time’s entertainment, and a foun
dation for music for many of tbe 
children at the school.

At eighteen Ben changed to ten
or singing. His voice kept its, fine 
tone and for a year he was tenor 
soloist at St. Margaret’s. The choir 
had 48 voices, 24 men and 24 boys. 
During this time he sung under Dr. 
Fricker and Dr. Bairstow, both of 
whom came to Canada later, and 
both of whom he has met at musi
cal festivals in this- country. While 
in England he sang with the fam
ous Huddersfield choir for a time.

Ben Newton was the fourth son 
in a family of six boys and five 
girls. He was,of English and Scot-

■■ 4- ''

such a program to the voters?
There are many wl^o have had a similar drea; 

but always comes the doubt that such

'X <* '

!am
iecta project

could be afforded by the people. Well, we can dream, 
can’t we? ,

Did you happen to notice, tucked
away on the inside pages of your 
newspaper about a month ago, a 
little item telling how the automo
bile held just killed its millionth 
victim |n the United States?

Wonderful little gadget, the mod- 
ern automobile. Wars come and 
go but the little old car keeps on in 
war and peace, piling up its total.- 
Three thousand a month or more in 
the summer, thirty thousand , or 
more a year, are killed regularly 
in the United States. More than 
twice as many as have been killed 
in, the, Korean war, in the same 
length of time. And the grand to- 
tal of a million killed Is about lout 
times as many as the United Stat
es lost in both World Wars.

Yet the "war losses get headlines 
and wide public sympathy; the 
much greater losses to the automo
bile are greeted with little, back
page notes and general apathy. In. 
deed, every year the manufactui*- 
ers are eager to announce new mo
dels wi^i still more power and 
■peed; still greater possibilities for 
death and destruction.

Odd, isn’t it? You're just as 
dead when killed by a streamlined 
hard-top convertible, beautiful in 
its duoo and chromium, as by a buU 
let or bomb. You can bo wounded 
Just as horribly; and there are sov. 
eral people mangled in car aoci' 
dents for each one killed. We talk 
of the need of outlawing war; why 
don't we do something about this 
much greater killer, tho automobile

In all rny life I oan remember

reading lonly two articles on it. One
was "And Sudden Death” in the 
Reader’s Digest, one of, the most 
memorable and beneficient pieces 
that' paper ever produced. The 
other was a more recent article in 
True.

One of the dangers pointed out 
in the first article, the old-fashion
ed type of door handle that st\ick 
out like a dagger on the side of the 
car, has since been eliminated; but 
little' else has been done to make 
cars safer in the last twenty years. 
We still have jagged radiator orna
ments which can become equally 
deadly, and the modern style of vci’. 
tical bumper guards provides e 
handy axis to make colliding cars'; 
spin sidewise and overturn in case 
of a collision. We still have far 
more speed and po,wcr than is ne 
cessary in a pleasure car, and fa' 
to^ little care given to licensing and 
training drivers.

The True article suggested thn' 
an enormous numbep of lives would 
bo saved if front seats of all carr 
were rigidly fastened down and all 
passengera equipped with safety 
bolts which would prevent then' 
from being thrown forward. Stun' 
drivers can walk away unhurt from 
spectacular crashes by tho use o' 
safety belts and crash helmets.

But who'd dream of wearing r 
crash helmet or a safety belt in i 
pleasure oar? Most of us would 
rather be seen dead. Over thirty 
thousand of us, this year, will bo

Yes, I know that figure is fm

the United States; but Canada, with 
a tenth its neighbor’s population, 
needs only three thousand car 
deaths a year to do just as dis
gracefully in proportion. And I’m 
afraid We get them.

The, appalling thing,- however, is 
not the yearly figures, but the to
tal. One million people killed, in 
fifty years in car accidente. Ac-^ 
t'ually, 'Our highways are ,a cross' 
between a battlefield and a ceme
tery, as far as being safe is con
cerned; yet most of us dash out on 
them as oft^n as we'can, drive as'' 
fast as we dare, disregard ' warn
ing signs whenever we think no po4 
llceman is looking. We sober up for 
a day when somebody is killed* be.{ 
tween here and Peachland, or dovvn 
near Penticton; but next day we’re 
whizzing round curves on the 
wrong side at well over safe speedj 
just the same as usual.

Maybe if there was a wider rea
lization that cars kill far more 
North Americans than wars, we’d do 
a little more about it. A little less! 
emphasis on speed and power, a 
little more on care and safety and 
the observance of regulations, all

tish parents, and for years j,his, fa
ther was district superinterideht of 
domestic water and roads, at Hors
forth. As a boy he was always 
around the municipal, yard in Hors
forth and now is next to . T; /, P. 
Thornber in- longest years of ser
vice in Summerland municipal em
ploy. The Prairie Creek irrigation 
ditch . is. ■ his, responsibility, and he 
knows every inch of it.

Mr. Fawkes, engineer here in 
1919, served part of his apprentice
ship under Ben Newton’s fathei', 
and it was a big surprise to Ben 
to run across him up near the re
servoir one day after not having 
seen him for years.

One of his fisst jobs ■ pn leaving 
school was t)b work in his imcle’s 
grocery businiess in Horsforth. Theu 
he assisted ai nursery gardener, en
joying it very much, especially 
growing grapes' under glass. They 
grew tomatoes and other bedding 
out plants, and he was content to 
do this, but changed' at the Insls- 
tance of his brother-in-law who 
persuaded- him' to go 'Out to his 
dairy farm. •

He didn’t know what he was; let
ting himself I’n for, and there were 
no unions. Their lives were regu
lated by y the fifty or more cows 
which had to be milked morning 
and evening. By stlaftlhg at five 
the milk 'was ln,town’by 7:30, tak
en in the four.miles by horse and 
wagon. lAto afternoon this was 
repeated, and* a 14-16 hour day was 
usual. He decided never to milk a 
oow,again, and he hasn’t!

When James Ritchie and Wm, 
Simpson were in Eh'gland with ap
ples from the Okanagan for an ap

with J. R. Campbell at the sa'wmill 
in Garnet Vahey.

Near the end of June he went on 
a survey party with Mr. Kirk. It 
was a lovely summer, and altogeth
er enjoyed. Their work took them 
to Bathfield, thrdtigh the beautiful 
country along June Creek, right 
across to Snow Mountain.

Next spring found him at Kale- 
den planting trees and irrigating, 
but in the fall he was with W. G. 
Baskin, ■ Penticton, on another sur
vey. 'This was on the Yellow Lake 
road from Penticton to the Lake 
through Allen Grove; then from 
Yellow Lake to .Kaleden junction. 
Though it is forty years since that 
time, the new Hope-'Princeton high
way follows most >of that early trac
ing.

Surveying for the- KVR above 
Naramata was another interesting 
and plbne'eririg bit of work;'-and 
eeing the steel laid.

World War 1 and Vernon camp

in Sept. 1914, decided things for 
him for awhile. He vias 'with ‘the 
30th OB.C. Horse, later the 2nd 
CMR’s. From Victoria they went 
to England, encamped at Folk- 
stone, and bo France for four years. 
On demobilization in April 1919 he 
returned to Summerland where, 
under Harry Tomlin, he started to 
work for the municipality, as he 
still does. And he continued to • 
sing. ' ;

Singing has been part of his life, 
in fact his name, is synonomous 
with singing in Summerland. He 
was choir leader at St. Andrew’s- 
church for twenty-f'Our years.

In April 1921, he was married 
to Margaret Ritchie, the eldest 
daughter of Mr. iCnd Mrs. John 
Ritchie. Mrs. Newton-xjs fond of ' 
music, too, and they are both chart
er members of the Singers’ and 
Players' club, and always take part 
in the musical productions.

Continued on Page 10

across tho contlnont, would make P'® 
a tremendous reduction in tho traf-' Horsforth.
fie toll in a single year.'

There won’t bo such unless all of 
us, oven wo superior drivers here 
In Summerland, do our part. This 
might bo as good a time as any to, 
resolve that in 1052 we arc not go-' 
ing to exchange our pleasure oars;

She lived hear the Newtons, and it 
was through them that Bon NoW' 
ton decided to come to Canada.

He travelled out with Mr, and 
Mrs. Hargreaves and their , daugh 
tor Lucy, now Mrs, Jack Kirk, Pen 
tloton. They stayed a few days in 
Happy Valley with Mr, arid Mrs

for either an ambulance or a hoafso. Simpson, and then -Bon got a j'Ob

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
February 3, 1922

The first lecture under the local 
branch of the social service council 
was addressed 'by Mrs. McGill, 
judge of the juvenile deliquency 
court, Vancouver, on juvenile de
linquency, in the Baptist church.

Summerland hospital closed a 
banner year, according - to state
ments given at the annual meeting 
of the hospital society by T. H. Ri
ley, secretary,. Mr. Riley said that 
the fees charged are the lowest in 
the. valley; the institution has in-, 
creasing patronage; and the cost 
per diem has been held down to av
erage.

R, -H.v.Hclmer in addressing tho 
Open Forum in-the Rialto Theatre 
Sunday afternoon advocated beau, 
tifylng tho lake front. He referr
ed to the uptldy condltiori and the 
unfortunate impression which must 
bo . created in the minds of people, 
tourists and prospective settlers, 
getting off the boat.

Throughout the fruit-growing dis
tricts of tho province strong pro
test is being made against tho 
move of tho Vancouver Board of 
Trade to have the anti-dumping 
clause annulled . This will bo one

of the most important questions 'to 
be discussed at the Summerland 
board’s regular meeting. Regulat
ing of the lake level is another sub
ject that will be discussed. There 
is much dissatisfaction that noth
ing has been done to prevent rais
ing of the lake level.

Scottish people gathered in St.. 
Andrew’s hall to celqbrate Burns” 
.nniversary. Hector Sutherland oc. 
cupied the chair. Rev. James Dun
lop spoke, and the program was a 
regular breeze fronq tho Highlands . 
with excellent* instrumental and vo
cal music by Mrs. J. D. Wood, A> 
O. Smith, J.p. Smith, D. L.' Suth
erland, Mr. ' MoOown, Mr. Muil. 
Mrs. D. L. Sutherland and Mrs- 
McOown wore pianists' J. O. .Ro
bertson, a former gpresldont, gave a 
short address.

Oh, Well, They Can't Curl in California Anyway . . ,
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With snow piled high, oven 
though tho cold winter weather has 
moderated, readers will no doubt 
be rathoj; envious to see thaie Ca

nadian families gathered around 
tho swimming pool of tho Venetian 
Square hotel, bungalow end apart
ments at Long Beach, Cal.

More than 100 residents of B.C. 
and other Canadian provinces have 
registered there this winter.

In tho picture above can he seen

Mr, ond Mrs. Harvey Wilson of 
flummorland; Mr, and Mrs. H. 
Pontland, Mr. and Mrs. D, O. Orelg, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. C, Holghway and

Mr. and Mrs. A. McKay, all 
Peachland; Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. J. S, 
Kirk, all of Penticton,

of
R.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
/February 4, 1027 

This municipality owns Its own 
water system and supplies water 
bpth for domestic and irrigation, 
purposes. It has never had a dollar 
of assistanpo by way of loan from 
the government. If the policy of 
those who wish to get out of paying 
jjack the loans rooolvod front the 
government is carried out, Sum
merland will be in tho position of 
having paid for, Its own system, 
as well.

Tho Old-timers’ annual night on 
Thursday was a pleasant gathering. 
FIvo-minuto , spcochas rooal 1 o d 
eventful oooasiona and Jack Logic 
gave the origin of locql names.

Ph^pasants .seem to bo portloular. 
ly hard put for food this winter and 
sportsmen of Okanogan, Wash., are 
uniting to keep the birds nllvo by 
putting grain out for them, Sum
merland sportsmen will bo Interest
ed to hoar.

Summerland basketball teams will 
bo in the provincial playdowns this 
year,

Tho Baptist church hold its an
nual mooting and is considering a 
call for a permanent pastor on 
completion of the new parsonage.

Mr. Cyril Taylor reports Brook- 
more, whore he Is employed with 
tho CPR had n tomporaturo of 43 
dogroos holow zero.

Fred Dririsdon had |,ho misfortuno 
to break his nose at haslcnthnll prno- 
tioo,

> Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hunter havo 
moved Into the now suporlnton- 
dont's house at tho oxporlmental 
station and Mr. and • Mrs, R. C. 
Palmer will move into tho hiouso 
formerly ooeuplod by them,
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UNITED CHURCH
St. itodre^s—

Simday 'school—9:46 a.m.
Church serv^e—^11:00 a.in. 

l<akesida—
Sunday. school~9:45 a.m.
Church service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE 
•“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”
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RECIPE niNTS

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Communion follows morning ser

vice.
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. W. H. EIXIS, JJC 
Interim .Pastor

’‘Come and Worship With Us”

sijMMEREAinD PENTECOSTAl 

CHURCH
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositt 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—^Morning worship.
.7:30 0p.m.r—Evangelistic Rally, 
Tue^. 8 p.m.—Bible Study, prayer. 
Fri, 8 p.m.—^Young People’s.
Hear Evan^list C. A. Fernandez

as he present Salvation and Heal
ing from the word of God. 8 p.m.

Pastor C. W. Marshall
EVERYBODY WELCOME

THE FREE METHODIST 
CaBTORCH

: Top of PeRcH Orchard Hill,
West Summerland

. Sunday SeWlces''
.10:00 a.m.—Sunday Schqol. 

y 11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Song service 
S:00 p.m.-^Preaching

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 pm., Wednesdays—Prayei 

add .Bible Study 
J8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Life 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

- U.C -,A-,welc.6meito,all,^
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

Oddfellows Have * 
Joint Insfdl.latibn 
In Summerlond Lodge

An installation team, led by DD- 
GM Gordon L. Pointer came to 
Summerland Monday evening for 
joint installation ceremonies of 
new officers of Okanagan Lodge 
NO. 58, Summerland and Penticton 
Lodge No. 61, lOOP.

Summerland officers installed 
were: L. W; Campbell, JPG; J. L. 
Brown, NG; J. F. Khalembach, VG; 
W. Down Jon, financial secretary; 
H. A.’McCai'gar, treasurer; J. Glas
er, warden; H. Tomlin, conductor; 
J. Raincock, OG; E. Gillespie, IG; 
T. Washington, RSNG; R. J. Ker
sey, LSNO; E. Doherty, RSVO; L. 
Schepens, LSVG; J. Caldwell, I^S; 
D. Year wood, LSS; D. Nield,-chap
lain..

Penticton officers installed were; 
H. Jones, JPG; F. Hopkins, NO; R.

High School
COMMENTS

Your home-canned peas and'quartered'hard-cobked.''eggfe^ combined- 
in a delicious curry sauce make an unusual luncheon or supper 
treat. It’s easy to make for the family,/.and fancy- enough-,.for. 
company too!

CURRIED PEAS AND EGOS 
Four tbsp. butter, 4 tbsp. flour, 

% tsp. dry mustard, M tsp. 
Worcestershire sauce, 1 tsp. curry 
powder, 1 tsp. grated onion, 1 tsp. 
salt, 2 cups milk, % tsp. lemon 
juice, 6 hard-cooked eggs, quar
tered. 1 can peas, drained, 6 buns, 
split and toasted.

Melt butter, remove from heat. 
Blend -in flour, seasonings, and 

, grated onion. Slowly stir- in milk. 
Cook, ■ stirring constantly until 
smooth and thick. Stir in leinon 
juice. Add eggs and peas and heat 
thoroughly. Serve over halves of 
toasted buns. 6 servings.

Street Lighting 
Extension Gets 
Council Okay.

Decision to proceed with a 
changeover of the street lighting 
system. on the Station road and 
installation -of nine new' street 
light on Peach Orchard highway 
was made by council last week.

More than $800 will be involved 
in this deal, which is paid for 
from electric light department 
funds.

Due to the enlarged transformer 
capacity for • street lighting in the 
new . substation,' the Station road 
lights can now be operated in ser
ies from this transformer.

This. will release the photo- elec
tric cell -installation for control 
of the Peach Orchard hill street 
lights. Estimates of cost were pla.c- 
ed at $695, plus approximately $15 
apiece, for the nine lighting fix
tures-in 'Peach Orchard.-- 5 : - '

That this will not be the end of 
street lighting, extensions in- 1952 
was prophesied by Councillor F. 
E. Atkinson. He is considering com
piling a complete list of sections in 
need of additional lights for the 
roads and doing as much exten
sion work as funds will permit this 
and succeeding years.

Pollock .VG; R. Lampard, rec.-sec.; 
D. Barnes, fin.-sec.; G. Watson, 
treasurer; J. Lister; warden; C. 
Richards, conductor; S. Hauser, 
OG; C. Chapman, IG; H. Coch
rane, ]^NG: A. Schoenlng, LSNG; 
J. Johnston, RSVG; R. McLachlan, 
LSVG; C. Anderson, RSS; Mr. 
Renz, LSS; R. Bean, chaplain.

Members of the installing team 
from Kelowna included: Gordon 
L, Pointer, DDO-Master; J. Smith, 
DDG Marshal; O. Schoening, DDO 
Warden; A, Mclnroy, DDG Trea
surer;. A. Wllg, DDG Reo.-Sec.; G. 
Wardlaw, DDG Fln.-Sec.; F. Lar- 
combe, DDG 'Chaplain; C. ■ Suther
land, DDG Inside Guard.

Friday afternoon, the students’ 
council sponsored a full length 
show entitled "The Count of Mon
te Cristo”. The film was good but 
was partially ruined because the 
sound was very poor. <

Friday night, four basketball 
games were played against Rutland 
teams in the gym. Summerland 
did very well, winning two games, 
tying one and losing one. The 
junior girls kept up their good play
ing to win by a score of 13 to 9. 
The junior 'boys formed the only 
unlucky team, going down to a 23- 
19 defeat. The senior girls game 
c^e to a very spectacular finish 
with Rutland scoring to break a 
13-13 tie and then Summerland scor
ing at the final whistle to end the 
game 16-15. The senior boys play
ed a good game, putting the 'Rut 
land five down to a 25-9 defeat.

On Saturday, senior girls- and 
boys journeyed to Westbank to 
take part in a volleyball tourna
ment. Senior girls placed' fourth 
and senior boys placed second.

This Friday, Summerland' debat
ing teams take part in a fiifst 
round debate in defense of the- de
bating trophy won last year. MemJ 
bers of the .team are doing their 
best to get their speeches into 
shape before then.

Rutland and Summerland teams 
compete in this first round, the 
Summerland negative duo of Shir
ley Schumann and Don Blacklock 
travelling to Rutland and. the af
firmative team of Roger Smith and 
*Ken Brawner meeting Rutland 
here.

Ken Brawner has replaced Mel- 
va Stevenson, who was named last 
week as one of the debaters.

MORE ABOm

Porlrails
Continued Fiom Page 2

IBen. Newton is a 'charter mem
ber of the Canadian Legion, Branch 
22, here, in which he has a keen 
interest. He is chairman of the, 
house and grounds’ committee and 
does all the outside work at the 
Legion hall.

Lawn bowling is one of his fav
orite sports, and. he is one of the 
originals of the local club. Hunting 
and fishing, perhaps, are just ahead 
of bowling in his affection, and 
his early gardening training crops 
out all the time, for he fills his 
spare time making a hobby of his 
garden.

sons, John residing in Summerland, 
Edward in Vancouver, and Jim 
still at home.

Three of Mr. Newton’s sisters live 
in'eastern Canada, two in Toronto 
and one in Quebec,

There are many who have wanted 
Mr. Newton to make singing his 
life work, tout he has been happy 
just to sing as he went along his 
own way.

We nominate him to local fame 
as The Sweet Singer of Summer- 
land!

DB. GOODFELLOW CHOSEN

PRINCE'TON—Dr. G. C. Goodfel. 
low, minister of St! Paul’s United 
church, -has been named first vice- 
president of the B.C. Historical 
Assn. ' D. A. McGregor,*” editorial 
writer of the Vancouver Province 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton have three * is president.

Phone 4586 Free Deliveyy ^

4S< IPink, I’s, ttn

Cnb Calh
Ist Summerland Troop;

Troop turnout Tuesday was good, 
26 'boys in all. As our guest we had 
Ross Tingley, who was - presented 
with a Scout emblem tie pin with 
thanks from' Troop Leader Lewis 
for his well-performed office as sec
retary for three years.- . .

-As a result of last week’s track
er’s badge tests, the following boys 
passed all four “sense” tests.; An 
derson, Lawley, W. Lewis, J. Bail- 
lie and V. iSmith. Tracks must now 
be prepared, and on our next hike 
we will do the' trail observation 
work. J
* Patrol instruction consisted of 
work on second-class lashings. Spe
cial instructor for the evening 
Eric Tait, a former member, of-the 
troop, yrhb spoke on birds'!'of '-the 
Summi^laridArea.' * ^

Mr. Tait’s talk was very interests 
ing and informative and well re
ceived. We hope we can have him 
again. . ,

Next week there will be an op
portunity to pass second-class first 
aid and also master-at-arms badges.

Remember, this Saturday, Feb. 
2, at 8 p.m., Scout skating party

1st Summerland Pack—Twenty 
boys turned out in spite of slippery 
roads. Two new Chums were tak
en into the pack. Last Saturday we 
had a sleighing party which every
one enjoyed very much. After
wards everyone went 'to Akela’s 
house for lunch. A jungle dance 
was learned. Next meeting, Feb. 
4, 6:30 sharp. Duty Six, Tawny 
Six. Akela.

and dance. Scouts-’ must bring a 
partner to the dance. This is a 
party to which Scouts from both 
troops and Guides from both com
panies are invited. Scouts bring 25 
cents and the Guides the “eats”. 
Meet at Arena at 7:45 p.m., danc
ing at Youth Centre from 9:30 to 
12 p.m. -

: P.L; Geoffrey Solly, was -present 
ed with his brbnze arrowhead badge 
on Tuesday.

Next meeting, Tuesday, Feb. 5, 7 
p.m. Duty patrol, Beavers. Re
member your registration fee for 
next meeting.

iSalmoR 

I Herring 
I Pork &-Beans
1' ^
ii

Connor’s ,1’s, 2 tins

Overwaitea, 4 tins 49<

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

S^iaLPnrchcise

Swift's
Picnic SHoulders

II Lean, lb.

Swift's 
Sliced. Bacon
Half1b.29<

1 lb. m
I PANCAKE FLOUR,
_ Rosebud, introductory offer 2 pkts. 27c
■i LUMBERJACK SYRUP, 54-oz...... ..... 85c
I BLACK COOKING FIGS, 2 lbs. 35c

Fresh Fruits and. Vegetables

I
I
I
ii
II
ll

I
■

In a
changing
and
uncerffain
world...

ndorly ffivg million Canodlons fneg Ikg ffulurg with 
grootor comfldonco bocauig LIffo Inturonco tgryiis 
thorn thofo four woyil
1. Each year, life Iniurancc pro* 
videi many llmuiancli of Cana* 
dlan> with monoy to meet tome 
of thoir molt Important needi. 
Luit year, life iniurance com*
Sonioe paid out $340 million in 

eneiiti to Canadian!.
2. Today, mere than ever, 
Canadian! rely on life Iniurance 
ai the eaileit, lureit way to 
provide finarielal lecurlty fer 
themielvet and their familiei.
A record total of almoit $2 billion 
in new life iniurance wai pur* 
chaied by Canadian! in lOSl. 
This hrlnRi the value of life in* 
nurance owned by the nation'! 
policyholder! to another new 
record lum of $17 billion.
3. Canadian communltlei from 
eeaif to ceoit continue te pro* 
oreae -> thank* In port te the

-A RIPOlir FROM

Inveatmeht of life Insurance 
dollar!.
Lait year, more than $225 million 
were invested by life iniurance 
companies, on behalf of their 
policyholder!, in lecurftiei that 
helped to finance the buildinn of 
new tchooli, homes, highway* and 
other aid! to better living for all 
Canadian*,
4. life Inaurance dollar* help to 
chock Inflation I
One of tlie moat powerful force* 
at work to protoet the value of 
your dollar* ir the *um of money 
entruited to. life inauranoe com* 
panie* by their policyholder*. 
Thl* "money for th* future" help* 
check inflation and thu* 
•trengthen* Canada'* aconomy — 
at a time wlien our country muat 
be strong in avary way.

THE LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA
L*I0BID AND THIIR RIPRIlINTATIVIS

Starting January 1,1952, the Government of Canada will pay 
a $4P| monthly Universal Pension to all who are 70 or over 
and \yho have lived in Canada for twenty years or more.

IN^iADDITION...
the I^tovincial Government will pay to those who indicate need 
by passing an eligibility test, a cost-of-living bonus which ran
ges up to $10 a month, and Health Serices whch include the 
payment of B.C- Hospital Insurance premiums and co-insur
ance, medical, optical, drug and limited dental care.

Person* who W’e»o receiving an Old Ago Poiialon on Dooombor 81, 1051, will outomutlonlly be tmnaferred 
to the Unlveieol Fenalon, and will oontlnuo to receive n co*t-of-*Uvlng bonus and Health Senlcos for as 
long as they continue to qualify for thorn.
To got these extra sorvloos, a person must hove qualified for tho Universal pension. Ho must also have 
o total yearly Income* of not more than that allowed by tho provincial regulations,
A person must also hove lived In 11.0. for throe years ^medla^y pHor to his application to qualify 
for the oostoHlylng bonus, and one y«ar for tfie Health Services
♦Total yearly Ihoomo includes pension, other Income, and an amount based on a calculation of assets 
(home, property, bonds, money In bank, etc.)

For full particulars, visit your local Welfare Office

THE MilL
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE

Government of British Columbia
HON- A. D. TURNBULL, Minister E. W. GRlFFrrH, Deputy Minister

636

^

5111
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Canadian Fruit Distributors Ltd. 
managers are in conference with 
the sales agency in Kelowna this 
•week. '

TELEVISION, Radio, Wire
less Operating all offer big 
money. Trained men urgen
tly needed. Get detaUs now 
of day, night and home-study 
plans. No previous knowled
ge needed. Write stating age, 
education, and whether mar
ried or single.

Radio College of Canada , 
SenEathurst Street, 

Toronto SB Ontario

HOKE about

PACKINGHOUSE
Continued from Page 1. - 

in a packinghouse after they finish 
their normal, working day. Charges 
were made that these persons were 
doing regular employees an injus
tice as plant managers escaped 
from paying overtime wages when 
there was sufficient help for anoth. 
er shift.

One delegate, however, said 
“some of our own members are the 
worst offenders,” charging that 
they would go to another house and 
work four or five hours after their 
normal day was concluded.

Convention agreed to urge that 
its negotiating committee “do all 
in its power to discourage this

Lubrication - Essential

Right NOW!

Winter’s tough on cars . . . and that’s why 
it’s extra imjkirtant to have your car pro
perly lubricated ^ right through the cold 
season. Our e^q^rts, experienced in every 
make and model of automobile, assure the 
job well done. .Drive up today!

Good Service BUILT Our Business

Nesbitt Motors
Dodge and DeSoto Cars - Dodge Trucks 

PHONE 3576 GranviUe at Hastings West SnmmeriMd

Canadian Investment Fund
Shares

Diversification is one very important 
aspect of sound investment.

C.I.F. shares provide you with a diver
sified list of securities and give a 

* good return on your in'vestment.

You can make a start with a very 
small initial investment.

, Further particulars on request

Okanagan Investments Umitd
(ASSOCIATED WITH OKANASAN TRUST COMPANV>

Board of Trade Buildl^. - Penticton, B.C.
Phone 678

HEMBERi THE INVESTMENT OEALERr ASSOCIATION OF CANADA ,
* ■ . f ' ‘

Investments N.H.A. Mortgages * Real Estate and Insurance

GROCERY SPECIALS
PORK 
ond I 

BEANS

2 for 27<

Christie's Triangle 
Thins, pkt........21c

Pure Orange 
Mormolode 
4's, each...........65c

DOLE'S
Pineapple

ee^z. TINS

Sliced Each 37c 
Tidbit* .. Each 37e 
Cruihcd. .... ..... Each 35e 
Chunks....... Each 35e

practice and negotiate for higher 
night rate shifts.,” •
Stresses Mutual Problems

A. T. Kobayashi, Okanagan Cen
tre, retiring '' secretary-treasurer, 
lulled for. co-operation and har^ 
mony within the industry and stat
ed that growers' and industry can 
recognize mutual problems.

He set the keynote for tbe peace
ful negotiations which have been in 
effect in the past when he said; 
“This is not an unholy alliance but 
is a case of working together.”

Membership in the F'VWU has 
increased over 300 percent in five 
years and now has a membership 
over 3,000, it was revealed, in 41 
organized plants.

Raiding tactics of the UPWA 
were charged by the union conven
tion and details of attempts to di
vide the membership were given.

That the industry must look 
to the future with a "compro
mise outlook” was the opinion 
expressed by A. R. Garrish, pre
sident of the BCFGA, one of 
the convention speakers. 
Packinghouse workers must work 

hand in hand with fruit growers, 
he believed, and commended the 
union on the progress it has made 
in cementing firm relationships 
with the packinghouse workers of 
the Okanagan.

“If there ever was a time in the 
industry when a grower could gs* 
by and ignore quality, that time i- 
gone and it 'will never come back,” 
declared Mr. Garrish. i

“The grower knows the import
ance of picking af* proper matur
ity and of careful' handling up to 
the time of arrival at the packing
house.

"I do not believe that the con
sumer has reached the limit of his 
ability to pay for our produce, for 
it has been demonstrated time and 
again that in terms of the purchas. 
ing power of the dollar and in terms 
of hours of work necessary to se
cure that dollar as compared with 
pre-war times, the consumer is get
ting an excellent bargain in almost 
all agricultural products, and par
ticularly ill ours,” he concluded.

iifliiiiiaiiiiBiiiiBiiiBiiliBnitOliiapiiBiiiiBiiiiniiiik

We Invite You 
To See The
CONNOR
THERMO

IVith Automatic Pump

FANCV PINK, l’»
Each .......49c

FANCY KBTA, W*
Eoch 22c

$249.50
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE 
ON .YOUR OLD WASHING

machine

'STANDARD BRIDGE

By M. Harrison-Gray
Dealer: South. 

Game aU.

J 8 5 
■■K J v. :
A Q 8 6S 

* 9 4 2
* W. E.: A K 7 2 « 4 ^ „
S $ Q 10 8 6 4V A 9 7 : 0 § . ♦ J S 2
S4.AJ7 3 « Q 10 8
I A A Q 10 9 6 3

5 3 2-
■

■■E
■__ S

I ♦ 10 9 7 t i
: 4b K 6 5 :
S This is the corollary to i
• yesterday’s hcind. If South •
! passes, he will have to guess :
I on the next round when west S 
: opens One Heart and East »
S jumps to Four' Hearts.. In :
■ this case, if Sodth fails to S 
: bid Four" Spades^' East-West - 
s will make their game; but s 
: Four Spades can be made if S 
£ West makes the passive lead >
! of V 6. :
: East covers dummy’s T J S*
: with A, ruffed by South,-
! who leads 4* A .followed ^ s ; 
S a low trump-to West’s K. S 
: A Club STvitch will give •
S South bis loth triiik; against :
: any other defence^ South S 
; draws the last trump and -
• leads O 10. When 4 Kg 
: appears, it is allowed to win, 8 
E since the only danger at this S 
S stage - is a Club lead from s 
8 East. Four - Spades would, 8 
8 fail against a different >
: defence, but one down would S 
1 still be a good sacrifice. 8

Gus-Gtts, Sug-Sug, Sleepy, Hungry 
Four New "Students" in Junior

.■nnBBnBM«nnrMnasnBM«nB«niMB*naMB<

fnjoying Leisurely 
Trip to Old Country

•Friends of Mr. and Mrs. "Walter 
Wright have,'been, pleased to hear 
of their trip to England by way of 
the Panama -which they have 
greatly enjoyed. ,

On the ship, as well, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Godfrey Isaacs, 
formerly of Oyama.

They spent some time in San 
Francisco and in Hollywood, sight
seeing, and passed through the Ca
nal on Christmas Day.

Fourteen at Legion 
Auxiliary Card Party

Because of poor weather, only 11 
turned out for the Legion card 
party staged by Legion LA in the 
Legion hall on Tuesday, Jan. 22, but 
those who participated seemed to 
enjoy themselves. H. Lascelle and 
A. J. Bonthoux were men’s prize 
winners, while Mrs. H. Howard, 
Mrs. W. McCutcheon and Mrs. L. 
Jhonston were ladies’ winners, ,

Four, new pupils were eniolled in | 
the Summerland junior-senior high 
this week, namely, Gus-Gus, Sug- 
Sug, Sleepy and Hungry.

The arrival of four white rats 
roused great excitement and inter, 
est in / the entire student body, and 
especially among the pupils in grade 
,7 who haye'charge of the courses 
offered to the newcomers.

Theirs are nutritional courses, 
not educational ones, although it 
is • hoped that while the rats get 
the nutrition, the pupils ‘will get 
the education.

The rats came to participate in 
a nutritional experiment suggested 
by Miss Noble, public health nutri
tionist, Victoria. They were obtain- 
from- XJBC throug:h the efforts of 
Miss Irene Stgwart, PHN, Sum
merland.

Gus4jUs and Sug-Sug, the heroes 
of this story, are fed according to 
Canada’s Food Rules—^whole grain 
bread, carrots, lettuce, apple, milk,, 
egg, cod liver oil- Sleepy and Hun
gry are fed candy, ciake, white 
bread, jam, and pop. At the end of 
about four weeks, when there is a 
sufficient difference in the two 
groups of rats, they will all be put 
on the good diet for a final two 
weeks.
Difference Shovrs Already

<• Although the rats have only been 
here a week, already there has 
been a noticeable difference in the 
two groups.

The well-fed animals have main
tained their white fur, are good-na
tured* and alert. The underprivileg
ed appear nervous and' irritable, 
with yellowish fur and scaly tails.

White laboratory rats are used 
for the experiment, which is going 
on at Kelowna high this week, too, 
to show the advantages of a proper 
diet. They are used because they 
are small, clean, docile, and easy to 
handle; because they eat the. same 
food as humans; and because, they 
develop thirty times faster than 
humans. One day in their life is 
equal to a month of a human and

changes are rapid and easily mark
ed. ' - •

Much of the responsibiUty for 
the experiment is given to the 
grade 7 pupils, who are' eager 
to clean the cage^ feed and

'o. ELECTRIC

i WlBlIli 
I

A.K. Dllott
DEPARTMENT STORE

PIIONn um Krvlnr Brnnnuriiind Sinog Itm FRBIC DKEmcnV

YOURS FOR 
DINING 
PLEASURE . .

4.

Five Little Visitors 
Invade MacDonald , ^
School As Well

The junior high is not the only 
school in Summerland which has 
some new nutritionists.

Five’little white'rats have also 
invaded the MacDonald elementary 
school and are esconsed in Mr. Ted 
Weeks’ and Mr. Tom Moore's 
rooms, three and two, in that or
der.

They are creating an equal am
ount of interest among the pupils 
•who have also given them funny 
names.

In Mr. Weeks’ class, the students 
have named their three visitors 
Ricky, Micky and Dicky, while Mr. 
Moore’s pupils chose Packie and 
Jackie as suitable names for the 
,little furry white animals.

weigh the rats, and chart the 
weights on graphs.
Student interest in the experf- ‘ 

ment is high, and great was thh dis
appointment when the rats did not 
arrive on the expected day. Instead, 
of stopping in West Sundmerlandr 
they continued to Penticton, caine 
by truck to lower tovra, and then, 
by car to the schools,' where anx
ious boys and girls were waiting 
to take them to their new homes in. 
the high school.

Here are the present weight.^ of 
the rats in grams; '
Jan. ‘ 23 25 27 29
Gus-Gus ..................... 66 72 74 83
Sug-Sug ....................... 59 63 68 74
Hungry ....................... 78 75 77 79
Sleepy .........................  72 71 70 73

Manufacturers Life President Says 
Government Annuities are Subddized

Dinner here with the fam
ily ... enjoyable ending to 
'the day . . . or a luncheon 
date, a cup of coffee or a 

•I snack.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

HU-WAY
nm ui cirE

Allan
Fhono 4856

Holmes
OronvUle St

Greater by $18 . million than that 
written the year before, the Man
ufacturers; Life Insurance Com
pany today., reports , -business ; ixi- 
force at the year-end of $1,444 mil
lion. .

Payments made to policyholders 
under their contracts totalled $26 
million and were distributed to be
neficiaries and policyholders in 
death claims, matured endowments, 
annuity payments and other policy 
benefits, including $3 million in di
vidends to policyholders.

An increased scale of policy
holders dividends has been de
clared for 1952.
Assets of the company grew to 

$449 million, the 66th annual meet, 
ing heard from company president, 
J. H. Lithgow on January 17. He 
succeeded the late Melville Ross 
Gooderham, elected a director and 
second vice-president in 1907.

Government and government- 
guaranteed bonds con^stitute 20 per
cent of the assets and corporation 
and municipal bonds 39 percent,, 
mortgages 19 percent, preferred and 
common stocks 11 percent, cash 
and other assets 11 percent.

Rate ot Interest earned on the 
assets was 4.29 percent, an increase 
over/ the previous year's vrate of 
4.22 ; percent. ,

The .mortality exipeirierice' was 
favorable and contingency reserve 
and surplus now amount to $27.75 
million, It has been reported.

That the financial statement "In
dicates that 1951 was a year of "sub. 
stantial and continued progress," 
was President Llthgow’s report 

“Now business secured from all 
countries In which wo operate to
talled $198 million, an amount 
greater by 10 percent than the to
tal produced In 1960, tho previous 
record year . . . about evenly dlvld 
od Into throe parts, slightly more 
than ono-thli’d coming from Can 
ada,^ one third from the United 
States and tho balance from fields

abroad and the West Indies,
"Accompanying the increased 

public appreciation and undeiv 
. -standing of the benefite-of 4if»..,<-,; 

insurance, there is a much 
more exacting and enlightened. . 
approach to its purchase,” he 
continued. .
Dealing with Canadian govern

ment annuities which, he declared, 
have been subsidized from general 
tax revenues, Mr. Lithgow submit
ted that it “is not the proper funp- , 
tion of government to subsidize a 
small percentage of the population 
at the expense of the general tax
payer, especially when,many mem
bers of the favored group are In 
better financial circumstances 
than the average taxpayer,”

At another point, he pointed out 
that the "proposed increase in the 
maximum amount of annuity 'pur- 
chaseable would mean the imposi
tion of an additional burden on the 
general taxpayer for the benefit • 
of ari even smaller percentage 'of 
the people and is, therefore, not in 
the public interest."

“Actually," he continued, "the 
recent enactment of legislation pro. 
vlding for tho payment of $40 
monthly for life tp every Canadian 
citizen at age 70 without a means 
test meets in large measure and in 
a mu6h broader and more equit
able way the original purpose of the. 
government annuities aot, and con
sequently a reduction rather than 
an increase would seem indicated.

"The proposed increase would al
so mean a further encroachment by 
the government in a field which Is 
satisfactorily served by tho life in
surance companies.

Friday and Saturday
$3 SPECIALS

BOYS' DBIB8S FANIW, values to WLM    ................................ |8.00
BOYS' blazers'«nd JACKETS........................................... |8.fl0
MEN'S WORK SIHRIB ............................ .............................. |8.00
MEN'S GLOVES, lined, diess and work, rog. to ms  «8.00
UNDERWEAR COMBS, epring and feU weight...................  18.00
MEN'S WORK GLOVES and MITTS, lined............................  |2.00

ROY'S SI*"’*Wear
PHONE 8001 HASTINGS ST.

PENTS^OOSTAL MEETING 
At the annual meeting of the 

Summerland Pontooostal church 
on Monday evening, W, A. Hend
erson and Louis Sohindol wore ap
pointed mombers of tho board for 
1952, They will, in turn, appoint 
the secretary for the coming year.

ANNOUNCEMENT...
Mr. Walter Plaxton announces 

that he is re-opening the

VET'S TAXI
wrril OFFICES on iiastinos street in former 

BUMMEBLAND FUBNITtrUE SHOVmOOM

Place Your Time Cnlle for Bu« or Train oonneotioni early to that 
Bohodiilee oan be arranged efflolently and to gIVe maximum

Servlee

PHONE 5521
UNI tlRViei
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VISITING HERE

Mrs. Howard i^lton of Instow, 
Sask., is«a visitor at the home of 
her brother-in-law ahd sister, Mr. 
and iMrs. I. Siegrist. ■ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alexander of 
New Westminster visited over last 
weekend at the^ home of iitir. and 
Mrs. George Dunn. Mrs. Alexand
er is the former Miss Eva Dunn.

Mr. George Hadke of Vernon and 
Mr. Doug Holmberg of Kelowna are 
new members on the staff of the 
tree fruits’ and fruit products’ lab
oratory at the experimental station.

Miss Ruby Simpson of Victoria, 
who has been visiting at the home 
of her brother-in-law arxd sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Peltham since 
before Christmas, left for her home 
on the Island oh Tuesday evening’s 
train.

Mrs. R. H Royer of Vancouver, 
provincial president WCTU, was a 
guest at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Milne during her stay in 
Summerland to address, a joint 
meeting of the WCTU’s of Sum
merland and Peachland on Monday 
evening. '

Miss Florence Marsh, a graduate 
of St. Paul’s hospital; who is taking 
a public health course at UBC, left 
yesterday after spending some 
time here this month doing field 
work with Miss Irene Stewart, 
PHN, and in Kelowna and Pentic
ton observing public health activi
ties.

Mrs. D- Baird of St. Mary’s, On
tario, is visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. W. D. Liaidlaw, 
Parkdale, for about six weeks. Fol
lowing her visit here, Mrs. Baird 
will return, to her home and is 
planning to motor to Florida short- 
Jy after reaching Ontario.

Felker's Mark 
Silver Wedding

Canadian Fashion

“Surprise, surprise,’’ greeted Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Felker on ‘ Tues
day evening, Jan. 22, at the lOOF 
hall, for whom Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Felker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lekei, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lekei, had 
planned a party to honor their 25th 
wedding anniversary

About 70 • relatives and other 
friends were theire.

Mr. F. Morrow proposed a toast 
of congratulations and good wishes 
to the honored coruple. EOth Mr. 
and Mrs. Felker replied.

Beautiful gifts of a silver tea 
service on a large tray, silver cream 
and sugar set and tray, silver bread 
and butter dish, silver cake plate 
and a sum of money were given 
them

Dancing was enjoyed with an an
niversary cake part of the delicious 
refreshments served.

Mr. and Mrs. Felker, -yvho were 
married at Winnipeg, came to make 
their home in Summerland in 1935.

• 'The day was also the 26th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Lekei, Mrs. Felker’s brother 
and sister-in-law, •^ho celebrated 
their silver wedding last year.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan of Van
couver arrived last Friday to spend 
a long weekend at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.. C. Mor
gan, Gulch Road. She left on Wed
nesday to return 'to Vancouver Gen. 
eral hospital where she is employ
ed as a children’s nurse.

HOME AGAIN
Miss Mary WJolffer has returned 

to Simamerland after being away 
since before Christmas.'

Mr. K H McIntosh'who has been 
in Calgary for about k fortnight is 
expected home this week

Mr.' Ryari Lawley returned last 
Friday morning after being away 
about a month on a business trip 
which took him to Portland, Van
couver, . Winnipeg and points in 
Saskatbhewkn;--’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleasdale, 
and Billy, returned on Sunday 
night from Vancouver where Mr. 
IRleasdale attended meetings of the 
B.C. Credit Union League of which 
he is a director.

Miss Milly Hudson of the Sum
merland hospital staff who has 
been on a visit to her parents in 
England has returned to Summef- 

f land and Is staying at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Downing, ’Trout Creek. 
She will resume her duties at the 
hospital on Feb. 1. ,

Vancouver Woman 
Leads Discussion 
At WGTU Conference

Mrs. Hartley Boyer of Vancou
ver led an interesting and helpful 
conference and discussion at a 
rally of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 8, at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Milne, West Summerland.

Thirty-five members and visitors 
were present with Penticton, Trout 
Creek, Peachland and Summer- 
land Unions represented.

Plans were announced for the 
WCTU World Convention which is 
to be held in Vancouver next year.

Penticton will play host for the 
district valley convention in April, 
the district president, Mrs. Lloyd 
Mine, announced.

'During .the devQt|pnal period 
members quoted many of the in
spiring pyomises found in the scrip
tures.

An interesting highlight was the 
reunion of Mrs. C. W. James and 
Rev. W. H Ellis, interim pastor of 
the Baptist church They had not 
met since 1907 when Mrs. James 
was soloist during a week of evan
gelistic meetings conducted by Mr. 
Ellis at Asquith, Sask. '

Tea was served by the hostesses, 
'MrS; H. 'Milne' and Mrs; ’John’Mott 
assisted by Mrs. B. Milne, Mrs. J. 
Sheldra.ke, and Mrs. J. E. Smith. .

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Croft visited 

for a few days last week with their 
cousins, Mr. j; C. and Miss Minnie 
White in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell left 
last Sunday to motor to California 
where they plan to spend a vaca
tion.

Dr. C. G. Woodbridge and Mr.
Ewart Woolliams are attending the 
conference of B.C. Agronomists be
ing held at Vancouver this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Durnin are 
living in a tourist camp ifi Pen
ticton until such time as they find 
housing accommodation in Sum
merland

Mr. and Mrs. George Washington 
left on Sunday on a motor trip to 
California where they will visit the 
former's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Riha in Vallejo, 
and also see other parts of the 
southern state.

• •

Mr. James Kean accompanied 
his daughter, Miss Helen Kean, 
when she went'to New Westminster 
to enter Royal Columbia hospital 
as a nurse-in-training. Mr. Kean
has returned and Miss Kean is al- , 3^ ^ 3^^^ ^^3 3^^,3
ready enjoying her new work, and party 
in her class is Miss Doris Knob- ■

Eastern Star Annual 
Dance-Brings Many 
T6 Youth Centre

Mrs Florence Stark, Worthy Ma
tron, and Mr. Frank Maddocks, 
Worthy Patron, received guests at 
the annual dance of the Order of 
the Eastern Star on Friday eve
ning, January 25, in the Youth 
Centre.

The rollicking music of Saxie’s 
orchestra invoked a dancing mood 
‘and decorations of streamers in 
"Star” colors, and big white snow
men livened the windows for the 
winter event. ,

Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon was general 
convener, with Mrs. George Wash
ington and Mrs. Isabel Tavender 
planning the decorations which 
were so pretty and unusual

Mrs. David Munn headed the re
freshment committee in serving a 
delicious supper, and placing can
dles which matched the streamers 
on the siyiper table, along with 
lighted stars, significant of the Or
der.

No small job was given to Mrs. 
R. S. Oxley, who was responsible 
for invitations.

The dance was full of fun and 
successful although there were not

SHARMAN HAS OPERATION 
Mr. H. Sharman, who has been 

seriously ill in Summerland Gen
eral hospital since before Christ
mas, underwent an operation last 
weekend for the removal of a leg. 
Since the operation he is reported 
to be recuperating satisfactorily. 
Mrs. Sharman was admitted to hos
pital last week, and is also report
ed to be in better health.

RECEIVES PROMOTION 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Croft have re

ceived word that their son Laurie 
has been promoted to the rank'of 
squadron-leader, with the position, 
of chief operational officer at the 
airbase at Greenwood, near King
ston, N.S.

SPRING BEAUTY New upper;
bulk- for 1952 is shown in dropped' 
shoulder coat of white long-haired 
wool. Designed . on m o d i f i e d 
straight lines, the coat has a, 
standing, open-collared necklinei 
and close little sleeve cuffs. It is 
lined in white silk crepe.

Fathers Take Over 
Regu la r Meeti ng

P-TA is to have Fathers’ Night 
at the regular February meeting 
'on Thursday, Feb. 7. Fathers are 
responsible for the program and 
have Announced that the speaker 
will be H. W. Ellis, former judge 
of the juvenile court in Edmonton, 
who will speak on Juvenile De-. 
linquency.

The cup shower for P-TA refresh
ment purposes has met with good 
response 'but if a cup for this pur
pose has been forgotten it may 
mean delayed refreshnients for 
someone.

Attendiance is good and new 
members are being welcomed at 
P-TA.

lauch of Peachland.

Mr. Leslie Bingham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs E. C. Bingham, Prairie 
Valley, leaves on Sunday for St. 
John, Quebec, to join the regular 
RCAF. Mr. Bingham is to train as 
a supply technician, and will take 
a five weeks’ course) at St. John be
fore receiving a posting.

Miss Phyllis Adams, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Adams, 
Peach Orchard, and Miss Olive 
Austin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Austin, Hospital Hill, left on 
Sunday evening’s train for Vancou
ver, where they have entered Vani 
couver General hospital as nurses- 
in-training.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hart were 
called to Los Angeles because of 
the illness of their daughter, Mrs.. 
Price, who was in hospital there 
with pneumonia. Mrs. Price is re
covering nicely and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart are enjoying a holiday in Cal
ifornia and will visit in Seattle be
fore returning home.

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby daughter was born' at 

Summerland General hospital on 
Thursday, Jan. 24,,to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Ganzeveld.

Marilyn Dunsdon Has 
Sixth Birthday Party

Especially to mark her daughter 
Marilyn’s sixth birthday, Mrs. J. H. 
Dunsdon entertained twelve litae 
girls at tea at her home on Tues
day afternoon, Jan. 29.

All joined in playing games and 
were delighted with the pretty ta
ble where heartshaped baskets of 
candy were at each place, and 
where colored cookie cirpus animals 
played ring-a-round . the birthday 
cake with its she lighted candles.

Those present at Marilyn’s party 
were Alice and Gwen Dunsdon, Ann 
Ringstad, Jacquie Henry, Ruth 
Manning, Carol arid Joanne Fisk, 
Karen Johansen, and Mary Ann 
Joyce and Patsy Bednard.

NORMAN HOLMES IN ' 
HOSPITAL

Friends of Norman Holrnes will 
be sorry to learn that he is in hos
pital receiving treatment and un
der observation.

Mrs. C. A. Gayton, who has been 
visiting at the home of her son-in^ 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. 
Donaldson at Milner, B.C., is ex
pected home this week.

Mrs. H. J. Mott and her sister, 
Mrs. Blank, who is visiting here 
from her home in Carman, Man., 
were weekend guests at the home 
of the former’s son-in-law and dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs.-Shelley Know
les in Kamloops.

Nadrs is Featuring

WARHER'i^ 
AXURE

AN ALL-ELASTIC

BRASSIERE
Which Breathes With You'-.: 
and Feds Like a Second Skin
IT OFFERS THE UTMOST 

IN COMPORT AND 
STYLE

SIZES 82 TO 80 — CUP SIZES AA, A & B

Priced of $3.50

This 'Strotohable Bra is alio Highly Recommended for tho
Mothor-to-bo

IIUNDIIEDS OF lUOAL BUYS STILL 
AVAILABLE AT OUB

Store>Wide Clearance Sale
CONTINUING TILL FEB, 9

MACIL’S
I

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods

Mr. H. R. Hodgson is undergoing 
a series of operations in Penticton 
hospital this week. . .

Attends Parents' 
Golden Wedding

When Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parker, 
former Summerland residents, ce
lebrated their golden wedding an
niversary at Westbank, where they 
rio'v live, on Tuesday, evening, Jan. 
29, their son and daughter-inrla'w, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry jRarker, Sum-, 
merland, were present to join in 
wishing them continued happiness.

Others from Summerland who 
motored up for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Charles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Channon • Snow and Mr;, 
and Mrs. Paul Charles

PICTURE
FRAMING

EXPERTLEY DONE 
Right' Here in Our Studio

Any Choice of Designuwm
Photo Studio

PHONE 3706

MM

on Valentine's Day. Yow 
never miss when you send 
Coufts Cords. See our 
complete selectkm now;

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Phone 4706 Granville Si

In Apjireciation
Harry Braddlck pincetely Thanks his many cus

tomers fp.r their patronage of hlg meat market during the 
past 5 years. .lie lias been happy to • serve them and 
hopes that they have been happy In tlieir dealing with his 
market, ^

He commends the new operator, Dicli Johnston, to 
his old customers In the hope that they will continue to 
patronize the

Frozen Food Lockers' Retoil 
Moot Morket

Mr. Braddick will continue to operate the locker plant, will 
handle meat for'wholesale trade and for cutting up for locker stor
age; also the our^ig of hams and iMUson, the only curing plant In 
tho South Okanagan.

Dick Johnston
Takes great pleasure In oiinoUnolng. that be has taken 

over from Harry Braddick the Retail Moat Morlcet Op

erating In the West Summerland

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

fully qualified Meat Market Operator

and will provide only Quality MOats In his premises

lie hopes to meet all Mr. Brotldlck's regidiir customers 

and make now frlonds in tills District.
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Minimum charge, 25 cents; first insertion, i>er word, 2 
succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, lEUrths 

f>eaths, Engagements, In Memoiiam, 50 cents per insertion; read
ers, ^classified rates aH>ly. Display rates on application.

*■ Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.SJl. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Services—
•OTB REPAIR BICYCLES,

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture .and numerous small ar_ 

< tides including soldering and 
welding Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phaoe 5206. 2-tf-c

rWEDDINCr PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
disiizuBtion, Stocks’ Portrait Stu- 
dlE^ Henticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

.ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and eqtjipment or any informa
tion J. P- Si^lar. Sedlar's 
ISepair Shop. Phon§'5206. 35-tf-c

SERGtraON TRACTORS AND 
■Eergruson System Implements 
■eales, service, parts. Parker In- 
■dsiatria,l ■ Equipment Company, 
autiiorized dealers, -Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, ■ Penticton, l^.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at- reasonable rates!; Stocks’ 
I’fabto Studio, Penticton.. 2-tf-c

sjocal and long distance
fiimiture moving. Connection 
ioc’ ahy point- in B.C. and -Alber- 
ita. iFor information phone 5256, 
^Shannon's Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Sole—
FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

LEGALS

2F IN NEED - OF SPRINKLER 
irrigation investigate Anderson 
Miller systems. An estimate costs 
-you nothing. Nesbitt Motors, 
dealers. 27-tf-c

3E-RAT fittings AT THE 
Eamily Shoe Store. . 6-tf-c

KOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME.
• Eor Summerland arrangements 

contact T. S. . Manning, phone 
32^, night calls 3526. C. Fred 

- &aith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton: agents for memorials.

2-tf-c

IPKOIT GROWERS — HAVE 
fbose picking hags repaired now. 
10% discount’on any bags left 

■ ■for repairs before April 1. Fish
er's Shoes, and Shoe Repairs. 4-tf:<

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 44-tf-c

MOTICE—WALLY’S TAXI NAME 
is being discontinued and in fu 
ture this taxi business will be 
;known as JAKE’S TAXI. Phone 
4546 for day or night service 

.Kfew offices next door to Dowling 
Alley. 2-3-c

eirans Affairs, will be in Summer- 
land, Friday, Feb. 8. Vete: 
■wishing to see Mr. Wa 
cahould contact Legion Secrel 
-R. S. Oxley.

WANT ADS ARE WII 
through which we can 
what our neighbors are 
ixjr selling or renting. Re 
IBeview Classified Column
iy>

Conning Events—
FARENT-TICACHERS’ AS 

.Ubn, High School library 
'Ve/b. 7, Fathers’ night. J 
milia will; spedk. on juve 
'JUngueney. Remember yc

(Xkird of Thonks-

SOMETHING NEW . . NYLON ® 
mending wool, 10c per card, Sum- ^ 
merland 5c to $1 Store. 3-1-c \

FOR SALE — 'WINTERIZED 1948 i 
DeSot.o 4-door sedan, immaculate ^ 
inside and out, reconditioned rno_ F 
tor, new rubber, heater, defrost- ^ 
er. A real buy at $1895. Nesbitt ® 
Motors. Phone 3576. 45-1-c r̂

SALE CONTINUES ON COATS, t 
suits, dresses at the Linnea Style i 
Shop. 5-1-c I £

WOOL PRICES ARE DOWN t 
again. Sox wool now, 50c, Sterl- \ 
ing fingering wool 35c, New- t 
land’s Dawnglo, while it. lasts, 35c. \ 
Summerland 5o to $1 Store. 5-1-c <

FOR SALE — DODGE 2-DOOR, 
air-conditioned, heater, good rub- ^ 
her, guarantee at $1850. Nes- ;

■ bitt Motors. Phone &576, 51-tf-c

TOR SALE ^ ONE KITOHEN ' 
suite, one bedroom ^ite, one ^ 
easy chair rocker, on^ washing 

/machine. Apply Jake’s .Taxi. ^
; Phone 4546. ' 5-1-p ,

NO EXCUSE FOR COLD HANDS 
when you can get ski mitts reg. 

i to $3.95; for $2.50 at the Linnea 
i Style Sliop. ' 5-1—c !

■DR SALE FRUIT TREES FOR 
spring delivery. All varieties in
cluding Veteran peach and Wen. 
atchee 'cots. Bl-uce Collen, Oliv
er, B.C. ' 48-13-p'

SPEED SEW MEJN'DS';, SOX,
, clothes, puts in zippers in 30 sec

onds, stands washing, l-yeaf
guarantee against deterioration. 
One tube mends at least fifty 
pairs of sox. Summerland 5c^to 
$1 Store, 3-i-c

HEAVY^-SKI SWEATERS, REG.
. to $8.95,. reduced', to $3.95 at: the 

Linnea Style Shop. S-l-c-. , ■ ’ "1
-VALENTINE CARDS, CUT-pUTS, 

serviettes and candies at Sum
merland 5c to $1. Store. , 51-c

FOR SALE—GOA'T, DUE TO FRE^ 
shen March 6. -W. Drake, Hospi
tal Hill. Phone 3322. 5-1-p

FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE SPEJ-’ 
cial Deluxe 4-door, A-1 epndi- 
tion, heater, radio. $2,195. Nes
bitt Motors. 49tf-c

Wanted-—
WANTED — CLEAN -WHITE 

Cotton Rags. 10c per lb. Re
view. 39-tf-iic

: WANTED — PART-TIME WORK 
by reliable middle aged handy

5 man, C chauffeur licence. 70c per; 
1 hr; R’. Peck c/o R. G. Russel, RR 
J Summerland. 4-3-r

1 WANTED — HOUSEWORK BY 
the hour desired by German lodyi 

, recently arrived in Canada. Phone
2742/ W-p^...... -

■ For Rent— ,
f- rOR RENT — APARTMEIjrr AND 

cabin, unfurnished, close in> 
; Phone 2792, 51-tf-c
c FOR RENT—MODERN DUPLEX 
* apartment, Rent 925 month. Ap

ply T. W. Boothe. Phone &321.
5-l.p

J Personols^

“FOREST ACT’’
(Section 33) '

NOTICE /OF APPLICATION 
FXD-R , FOREST MANAGEMENT 
LICENCE In Land Recording Di^ 
trict of YALE and situated in the 
Peachland Creek Area of the Oka
nagan Watershed.

Take Notice that TRAUTMAN 
and GARRAWAY SAWMILLS of 
Peachland, BiC. have applied for a 
,Forest Management Licence cover
ing lands held by the applicant to
gether with cetrain Crown lands 
not already alienated within the 
following area;

“Commencing at the north-west 
corner of - Lot 2535, Osoyoos Divi
sion of Yale Land District;, thence 
northerly in a straight line to the 
south-west corner of Lot* 370.4;- 
thence westerly in a sti-aight line 
to the north-east corner of lot 
3892; thence due north to, the nor
therly boundary of the watershed 
of Peachland Creek; thence in' a 

ral north-westerly direction

and Services
Consult this Business andb Professional pireetpry for Your Wonts

a general northerly direction 
lar-y to a

at the southerly

a general southerly di

watershed of Trout Creek;

the westerly iboundary 
tershed of Crescent

of the 
(Paul) 
south-

iry to a point due west of' 
itherly extremity of Crescent 
theiice south-easterly in a 
t line to ' the summit of 
en Mountain; thence' in a

lundary of •the watershed of 
[■eata Creek; thence southerly in 
straight line to the north-east' 

of Lot 4485; thenoe south- 
long the easterly boiundary 

said Lot 4485 to the most easter-

corner of Lot 3731; thence 
;h to said corner; thence east

erly in a straight line to the north- 
t corner of Lot 4484; thence 

easterly to the north-east corner 
thereof; thence southerly along the- 
easterly boundaries of Lots 4484 
and.-. 3^9? tOv the north-west .corn
er of Lot 1275; jthence easterly alongj

■ Riven,' to ”0141^0 during her recent 
:..il]nqea Andvwoiik in tho hospital.

6-l.p

corner of .Lot 2534; thence north
erly, easterly and hortherlj^" aiohg 
the boundaries of said Lot 25&4 to 
the southerly boundary of L»t 2184; 
thence .westerly to the south-west^ 
corner of said Lot 2184; thence 
northerly along the westerly boun. 
daries of Lots 2184 and 3706 to the 
north-west corner of said Lot 3706;* 
thence efister^ly along the northerly 
boundary of said Lot 3706 to the 
south-west corner of Lot 2535; 
thence northerly to the north-west 
corner thereof being the point of 
commencement’’.

TRAUTMAN AND GARRAWAY 
SAWMILLS 

Dated January 17th, 1952.
Any submissions in respect to 

the above application must be in 
Writing. Not less than sixty days 
after the date of first publication 
of this "Notice of Application" in 
the British Columbia Qaaotte, tho 
^tllnlster of Lands and Forests may 

final disposal of the appllca. 
tion and, therefore, to insure oon- 
sideratlon, submissions should be 
feooived by the Deputy Minister of 
Forests within thiat period.^ How
ever, equal consideration ’ will be 
accorded to all submiasion's receiv
ed at any time prior to final dis
posal.

I .Submissions should be addressed 
to:

Deputy (Minister of Forests, 
Department of Lands and PorostH 
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C. 3-4-c

The Mail Bag
“POCKET-EDITON" OF 

* PARADISE
‘ , Summerland, B.C.,

Jan. 1952 
Editor, The ' Review:
' Your editorial commenting on the 
“Saturday Night” paragraph en
titled “Shades of Shaw” reminded 
me that I heard, some years ago, 
that Summerland was named by a 
spiritualist or a group of spiritual
ists who were responsible for the 
birth of the delectable little, to-wn. 
Summerland being the name given 
to the heaven-world believed in by 
spiritualists it is evident that those 
people regarded this district as a 
pocket-edition of Paradise.,

That, alas! was a long"time ago. 
The writer of the Saturday Night 

editorial shows his ignorance of 
spiritualistic beliefs by referring to 
“a place called Suminerland”; the 
heaven-world is y recognized ■ as a 
state of consciousness and npt a 
“place” in the materialistic sense 

I read tbe editorial in Saturday 
Night ‘and thought it not' only an 
exhibition of ignorance but in ex
ceedingly bad taste; the sneering 
reference to G.B.S.'’ resembled a Lil 
iputian thumbinig an insignificant 
nose at a towering Gulliver; a mind 
of this calibre' is about as capable 
of understanding Shaw as a cow of 
comprehending. astronomy. |

The remarks about mediums re
veal the petty, immature mind that 
disdains all knowledge beyond the 
limits of a cramped experience. Be
cause some mediums have been 
guilty of fraud it is not fair to 
assume that all are fraudulent. It 
is true that spiritualism does'® not 
seem to have advanced much since 
Saul commanded the witch of En- 
dor to call up the spirit of Samuel, 
but no believer in the Bible will 
dare to say ' that spirit-raising is 
impossible.

We have no more right to scorn 
spiritualists for their 'beliefs than 
.We have to sneer at the Roman 
Catholics for their belief in Tran- 
substantiation or the Anglicans for- 
theirs in the Real Presence or the 
Baptists for beUe-ving that immer
sion is the most efficient method of 
baptism. Behind all these beliefs is 
a reason; often*not understood by 
those who profess them biit very 
real, nevertheless. *

Except in cases of bigotiy and in
tolerance' we ‘ should respect 'th'ose 
hbliefs.
-i. •' -LILIAN -V.^PLUNKETT

'P.S.—-YoTii- cryptic’ ' 'allusion' to 
'CJCF candidates and Wf’-'L;' Mao 
kenzie King is too deep for me, Mr. 
Editor, please explain it.

R. J. PARKER^ DG
SPECIFIC CHIROPBACTOB 

jX-Bay and Neurocaloineter' 
Analysis 

Phone 783
Knowles BUc, -618 Main St. 

PENTICTON

GUARD YOUR HEALTH
W. J. HARRIS RM

PHYSIOTHERAPY AND 
-MASSAGE 

Office: Hastings St. 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Leave Your Car With 
B. G. (DICK) DICKINSON 

and have it

Serviced for 
Winter Driving

KIWANIS
MEETS

NU-WAY HOTEL 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H, A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and ‘tih 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ia.

- MOTORS
(Formerly Highway Motors) 

Opposite the Schools

CONDEMN HIGH SCHOOL
ARMSTRONG—Some ninety high 

school students have to- be accom
modated in new quarters* •immedi
ately, the result'of a provincial fire 
'marshal edict that the upper floor 
of the Armstrong high schoot must 
be closed at once. The entire 
building will be condemned as of 
fJuhe 30.

"FRIO" COLD WATER SOAP 
never shrinks, often unshrlnks 
woollens. Stores. 5-1-c

j Rmiouncing!!

AS FROM FEBRUARY 1st

HITERIOt DIESEL
Will iM Southorn Inta^or 1tepiV»ientotlyM for

V G.M. Di«t«l Sales ond Service
and i

Allis-Chdlmers Bulldoxers ond 
^ Form Moehinery

COLITMBIA TRAILBRS IJiWltBNOB YAWINO RQUimCNT

Phone 3596
IfABTOrCUl ST. WnST BUMMBBIJLND

REVIEW CLASSTFIEr) 
ADS BRING BESUETS

FOB ALL YOUR

/Building Needs
Consult

T.S. HaDfliDg
Lumber Yard

Phone 8256 Box IBl

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors . 
Thursday, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeiiand, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

Fred W. SchnmaDn
Phone 4316 Box 72

Phone 354i6
Electrical Service for Home 

and Indus^y

Wiring Installatio.ns and El
ectrical Repairs of All Kinds 

: and, now—

The latest in radio test og- 
uipment-^vin - the hands of an 
experienced technician.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BEING RESULTS

BOND DiEALERS 
ond

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phono 20S 859 Main St.

Penticton, B.O.

Jqhn T. Young
MnnnBor *

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTiAt^

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's ^ 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hows:

;MON. and.FBL - 1 to 3 p.m.-

HOWARD' 
SHANNON - 

For all "
; 'Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS.

Served Piping Hot In 
Two Minutes -Makes A 
Good Foundation For A 
Quick 'Lunch Or Snack.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

COFFEE BAR
Phone 3516 l^Iaitlng*' St.

CANADA'S 
OMATijit WATtk 

VAlUf'

W. Milne
ORBDFr UNION BLDO.

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE
5^06

By NOON WRONRSDAY

Tha Review

WR HAVE
Flexp-Tife WDOfher Stripping 

In Stock 
$2«50 pet Set

Wnst Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 -t: Your Lumber Number

PHONE

4546
FOB

DAT AND 
NIGHT TAXI'

siawii®" ■

Jake'srTaxi
N&iM^bobR TO 

. BOWXADROMR

FABT» RRLIABLR
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Owi Carry Any Load 
Anywhare-

OOAL — WOOD 
BAWDVBf

SMITH

HENRY
FHONR turn

,^ummeirUmh funeral

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
PIIONR 980 — nXVRRSR OIUIIORS

Memorials In Rrense and Stone
n. jr. POLLOCK 

NKrht Phono 44lfJ)
A. SCIfORNiyO 

Night Phono lioniFeaUotont ]l.a
O. R. MoOUTOIlRON — LOCAL nRPRRSHNTATrVR
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"Scouting in the World Today" Told to 
Rotarians in Vivid Style by J- D. Sondiworth

'

Throughout Canada next 
week Scouting is appealing for 
financial support ffom Cana- 
cUan people It was thus ap
propriate that Rotary, at its 
ITriday evening meeting in the 
Nu-Way Aimex should have an I 
address on “Scouting in 
World ■ Today” from • Rotarian 
J. Douglas Bouthworth, Pentic
ton, district conunissioner of 
Boy Scouts for ' Okanagan 
South District Council.

Mr. Southworth's address cre
ated such an impres^on on his 
listeners that The Review is re
producing it in full for the be
nefit of its readers:
Forty-four - years ago, twenty 

boys, strangers to ^ch other from 
different parts of the British Isles, 
from differing social strata and 
backgrounds, were gathered togeth
er at Brownsea Island near 
Bournemouth in England.

The man who gathered them to
gether was testing a boy training 
idea to see if it would work. It 
was his way to put ideas, to the 
practical test. It was a new and 
radical kind of training. For sev
eral years he had been thinking 
things out. He thought .he was 
right, but, from his long, experi 
ence as a leader of men, he knew 
that theories did not always work 
out as expected- The safe way was 

- to try the ideas on the boys tliem- 
. selves.

During the past 44 years we have 
' had two devastating world wars 
and grea'ter changes in the ways of 
life than have been experienced in 

1 any otherperjod-nf history. ; • •
: No Thought of War

Back in 1S07 the world seemed to 
very stable place. There was no 
reason to even think that man
kind would not continue to prosper 
in peace. No reason to believe 
other than that the great scientific 
discoveries would Solve the prob
lems of poverty, ill-health and oth. 
er world ills. It was felt that Ed
ucation would bring a better way 
of life to the millions whose lives 
had then been barely touched by' 
civilization as We knew it. In 1907 

'people were sure that the technolo
gical advances would continue to 
develop the resources of the world 
for the benefit of all men. An 
awakened social conscience seemed 
to be bringing about co-operation 
and goodwill that would raise the 

^ standards of living and education 
among less fortunate people.

Family life was firmly entrench- 
■ ed and standards of conduct, both 

between slndividuals and * nations, 
were maintained on a high level.

. Divorce : led to social „^ost|m(^sm.
• To break a treaty between sover-»

eign nations was almost unthink-' 
able. Children regardeil it as a 
natural duty to look after aged par
ents—^just as the so-called unci
vilized peoples still do. Ih. Britain 
the. YMCA and- Boys’ ■ Brigades ‘ tvere 
providing ‘recreation and trainihg 
for boys and young men . Enterr 
tainment was l^gely home-made. 
The picture show, radio and other 
things were not a part of every
day life. Professional sport was not 
highly developed either.
One Man Foresaw Dangers 

In spite of the ethical standards, 
in spite of the. moral stability, o&e 
man foresaw the dangers that lay 
ahead with the -spread of material 
benefits which were accompanied 
by a decline in the Religious and 
Spiritual life of the people. The 
pseudo-scientific criticism of cer
tain German philosophers was al
ready eating into the stability of 
young men at the Universities and 
other so-called intellectuals. 'This 
one man realized that the deter
ioration had been aided by the 
change in living conditions. Ever- 
increasing urban populations were 
being divorced, from the simple 
.life of the country-side. A life 
that had been close to the works 
of God. The new life led men to 
become strangers to those ■ for 
whom they worked.

Tnat one man was Robert Ba- 
den-Powell, a retired Lt. Gen, of 
great military fame.. 'B.P. drew a 
comparison between those factors 
which produced the decline of the 
Roman Empire and the tendencies 
he‘saw:-about . him-r-The pursuit of 
greater ease and home comfort— 
His experience had taught him 
that struggle developed character. 
He had learned that, in the hearts 
of boys, there was still the will to 
adventure, the response to a chal
lenge, the innate chivalry and id- 
dealism and, that, if he could satis, 
fy those desires, there was no rea
son why the generation of his day 
should not develop the same char
acter as the strong generations that 
had gone before.

B.P. did not set about to create 
a new movement. He presented

country’s service. The ideals and 
ideas were magnificently vindicat
ed. Their simplicity and <leXibillty 
caused them to flourish, not .just 
in the country B.P. had iri mind; 
but in- dth'er and far-distant lands. 
The ideas were adopted by boys in 
countries with very different ways 
of life, an^ vastly differing condi
tions.

ideas that were to be used by the 
two existing organizations.
Saw Ideas Vin^cated 

Because the ideas he tested fol
lowed the natural tendencies and 
instincts of boys, those ideas click
ed. Boys, after readings the sug
gestions of this one inan, in his 
yarns on Scouting, sought put men 
to lead them. A ifewy movement 
came into, being. Just A short .six 
years later, dtiring the , first* world 
war, those ideas showed their

Since the inception of this move
ment, life has changed beyond 
naeasure. Commercialized enter
tainment has developed to such an 
extent that individual effort seems 
swamped. We' must reverse the 
process. It is difficult, yet, to as
sess the effects of television.

Innumerable local and National 
bpy movements have been 'organiz
ed to provide leisure-time directed 
activities. Some of the move
ments are fostered by the State, 
have, in my 36 years association 
with the Scout movement, seen 
our ranks raided by many such su
perior organizations. Scouting still 
movetf forward in its stately soli
tude. ^ A movement that was not 
meant to be a' movement. It is ari 
idea that has arrived. Time-test
ed and stamped with the seal of 
approval by those for whom it was 
designed—the boys themSelves. . 
Too Few Wise Men?

Our ever-increasing pool of know, 
ledge has changed our whole edu
cational bias, from a thorough 
grounding in the- basi6 fundamen
tals—the 3 R’s-=^to trie injection of 
pre-digeste(| facts.almost a .regur^, 
gitation) into‘'.tri%jSEfa^m,;as5tb; 
eriable riirri to quaii^^ 'folr a job by- 
the pq^sing of examinations in an 
ever-narrowing'’ list of subjects. 
Trie rierding of children into trie 
larger, more beautiful and more 
functional schools may, perhaps, 
,lead to greater knowledge, but 
trie closing of the small country 
schools has removed from children, 
the levening influence of strong ih-T 
dividual. , It was such influence 
that built character into our fore
fathers. Knowledge is at a high pre. 
mium. ‘Wisdom is at a discount. 
Is not one of^ the causes, of our 
world trouble today, that we' have 
too many clever men and far 
too few wise ones?

We, of the .Western World, live 
in a state of hustle, bustle and con
fusion. Children have been so pros 
tituted that they cannqt even do 
homework unless to the accompani- 
rifient of a noisy radio, We are. rear
ing a generation that Is afraW of 
solitude .and .silence. The stilly 
night is ao longer a beautiful thing. 
The wind and the driving, rain is 
no longer invigorating. ’ The - town

has lost his natural love of the vast 
out-of-doors where he can Commune 
with his Maker and soak'up the 
wisdom that comes but through 
pensive meditation. Christ is no 
longer the pattern. Jesus went in
to the wilderness for forty ^ys so 
that he could re-tune his thoughts 
with His Father. Later he sought 
the solitude of .the garden so that 
He could regain the . strength ne
cessary to face His ordeal. "We are 
educating people away from such 
sources of power, wisdom and 
strength. --Because - we are no’ long
er dependent upon‘bur senses for 
food and safety, we have become 
a race that Is losing its power to 
see, to hear, to distinguish by the 
touch or the smell. Such educa
tion is not ,natural, yet it is foster
ed by those who ought to know bet
ter.

worth and value as the'world saw dweller, educated to a doctririe 'pf 
the jwork done by Scouts in' their safety?, dependence and softness.

Disgraceful Conduct
This is, of course, not confined to 

the western nations. It is the na
tural prodpet of industrialism and 
education for.a Job, rather than 
for Living. Materialism, !the sel
fish outlook on life, with its atti
tude of “who care?” pushes out 
the things that make a people 
great. This pushing out of the old- 
time fine sense of morality brought 
about the disgraceful conduct of 
people during the time of war- 
created shortages. Black and grey 
markets and all the boarding and 
other degrading attitudes of life. 
'Back in 1908 it was inconceivable 
that in thirty-two years people 
would ^ gruilty of such depraved 
and disgraceful conduct. The 
growth of communism, with its 
ruthless suppression of the individ
ual, with its hideous doctrine of 
'the end justifies the means’ has 
thrown this world of ours into a 
bewildering state of distrust and 
uncertainty that borders, danger
ously,.on the-: course of; pther Dark 

’ Ages.'".‘" ''■■■;'
With such softening influences, Is 

it any wonder that youth today 
tends to drift ^Hmlessly through 
life afraid to approach the corners 
in his road? He is afraid. He has 
been iieprlved of his will to resist 
arid overcome the unknown. The 
boy, Vho has been unfortunate en
ough to ^pend his whole life and 
tiriie on a lighted city street has 
learned to be frightened of the 
mountain that looms darkly upon 
his path. The country boy, who has 
spent his time In the foothills, be- 
cbriies eager to climb to the top 
and see what lies beyond.

Tolerance and UnderstandiI^:

'N'O satisfaction can 'be found 
along the easy path. Self-respect 
grows as one strives, ^ven if it is 
for something that is beyond our 
reach. With self-respect comes 
mutual respect. That mutual res
pect becrihies the basis of tolerance 
and understanding. .

’When mutual respect is lacking 
we find thosev'who do lack it '^rid
ing into groups of bullies'under the 
direction of one chief gangster. His 
ori;^' weakness and cowardice 'is

BERNARD VAN VLUMEN, a 56-yeeu:-old Dutch painter, ‘puts 
finishing touches to his painting of Princess Elizabeth in his 
Amsterdam studio. Work shows the Princess as colonel of the 
Grenadier Guards at the ceremony of the trooping of the color 
in I95L. Impressed by a' photograph of the event, the artist secured 
details of the Princess’ coloring from the Royal household and 
has sent her a photograph of the fiidshed work.

f

At Home and Ovc^rseas

SERVE CANADA
II

in fhe
J

• ••

Modem invention! hxst not token from tke Infantiy lu 
all'imporunt port in Victory. Again and again, in the battle! of 
1939i4S and in Korea, Infantry .ha! proved ilMlf •—**Queen of 
Battle!**. The Job of the Infantryman ha4 become Itougher, more 
complex. He mu!t be able to handle more weapopa 'andj to meet 
a greater variety of altuation! In defeboe and attack. ' .

To attain the apeelalUt rank of Leading Infantryman abd the 
extra pay that goea with ii^ ealla for inteniive tricing in many 
varied aubjecta. For the Gimadian Infantry Soldier is one of the 
moat thoroughly trained men In our army. He ronka with the 
flneat fighting men in the world. •

More men are needed right away to aerve with the Infantry, — 
' the moat Important men In the Canadian Army.

To tflffaf y«H kiHtf: -
VoluHtitr to itrve aaywlitrt. 17 te 40 (TradoameN te 411 • 

Apply fo‘lk9 aeerett leerelttaf
No. 11 Pfirionngl Dopotr 
4050Woft 4th Avonutr / • 

Vonceuvori B.C.

bidden once he surrounds himself 
with others equally as weak as long 
as they are bolstered by the false 
confidence of some form of lethal 
weapon. Apathy, one of today’s 
great dangers, ^ves such gang
sters their opportunity.. >

No cure for our present-day ills 
will be found until people return to 
the moral conduct that was in ef
fect—^but beginning to deteriorate 
—when our Scout founder tried his 
theories for boy training, v. People 
must return to firm convictions of 
right and wrong until self-sacrifice, 
self-gratification and honor are re
garded as our highest ideals.

Those three things are taught by 
Scouting. Do you agree that Scout
ing, as visualised by our great 
founder, is more needed now than 
it was in 1908?

Under their skins boys still have 
hearts that hold chivalrous ideals. 
They love adventure, they mea
sure up to challenges, they take 
pride in doing by themselves and 
also’ in conjunction with .others 
That is why the program of Scout, 
ing, when properly presented,-ap
peals to boys of every KiCe, color 
an^ creed.

Scouting alms to take your lad 
out-of-doors. We have a slogan, 
“Keep the Out in Scouting”. Once 
we get him out there we teach him, 
to enjoy the vastness. We teach 
him to be observant. We teach him 
to be self-sufficient.

Had to ,Uve SO Days
The ^eat Zulu race painted their 

hoys 'vyith white paint and turned 
them out Into the vastness. It 
took time £or that paint, to wear 

.off. All .the lad had'was the most 
* simple pf' instruments. He had to 
subsist, clothe and protect himself 
during - that thirty or so days. If 
he was seen, in that white paint, 
he could he hunted down and kilL 
ed. The climax of our Scout train
ing is to send that boy of yours 
out on his overnight journey. The 
route has been mapped out before. 
He is allowed the minimum of 
equipment and food. He taiui been 
taught' to use natural foods, pro
vide natural shelter materials at 
night to prepare his food correctly 
—he Is then sent out into the wlld- 
erneiis to prove himself. When 
Bueoessful he obtains that coveted 
bushman's thong. He is a man ca
pable of taking oare qi(^ himself.

What does that add up to? What 
good does it do to have your boy 
know how to walk, feed and sleep 
In the bush? He does much more. 
He has learned to appreciate and 
work with nature. He has learn
ed. to understand like Christ learn
ed to understand when ho' was 
alone. I feel that Scouting does de. 
velop boys into self-sufflolont men.

The more we live away from na- 
tuve the more we must support

ideas that will aid our children to 
obtain a knowledge •of and respect 
for all that nature gives. Have 
any of you attended a council fire 
at a well-run Scout camp? In the 
darkening evening, as the coals 
glowed and sent their solacing 
warmth to the bodies of those 
around ' that magic circle, as the 
harmony of the song brought your 
soul closer to God, were ’ you not 
then a better man? Scouting gives 
us just that! Should you sit by idly 
and not become a part of something 
that will build your boy into a 
man? A man strong because he 
has learned respect, the self-res
pect that breeds tolerance and un
derstanding.

How Much Have Tou Done?

How much'have you done to aid 
the work, of the orgairization that 
has, for itsv cornerstone this: I 
promise that I will do my duty to 
God and the IGng, Help others at 
all times and obey the Scout law. 
Does, the organization, that strives 
to create an honorable, loyal, use
ful, ‘friendly,’'courteous, kind, obed
ient, cheerful, thrifty and clean boy, 
deserve your support? In Rotary 
we say, “Service is my business”. 
Scouting is service. The leaders 
are rendering a service to their 
communities week after week and 
year after year that can not be 
measured.

Remove Scouting , and you re
move tbe one organization that 
can still save this nation and this 
world. Remove yourself from 
Scouting and you have ceased to be 
a good Rotarian because you have 
ceased to make service your busi
ness. How many of you could do 
some of the leadership work? How 
many more could and should be be
hind the scenes 'on the Scout com
mittee? How many more must be 
content to simply make it possible 
to keep Scouting on the map. May. 
Ije others 'Will be able to aid the 
'committee with summer camping 
problems. Scouts are not beggars. 
Scouts are supposed to learn to 
earn and save. See that they do 
so. Scout leaders—Scouters—re
main as the' only 'strong Individu
als’ exerting that levening influ
ence upon the minds and charac
ters of your children. 'We need 
this bulwark against deterioration. 
Part of your task is to seek out 
such persons to aid in the active 
guiding in the Cub, Scout and Rov. 
er sections of Scouting. Are you 
boo busy with your selfish pursuits 
to play your part for Canada? As 
Rotarians wo learn that It la Rood 
and wise to meet with our fellows 
each week for an hour or so. The 
Idea Is good. Your next movo la to 
spend a bit 'of time with Scouting 
to promote Canada and Interna
tional understanding in the boy's 
earlier years.

aiisw>M
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Nottonal JFilm Board 
Picture Gets Award 
At Italian Display

A Canadian-made mptioh picture 
“Milk-Made”, has won first prize 
in the fourth International Bxnibit 
at Brescia, Italy, according to word 
fro&, tbe Canadian Emoassy at 
S^me. “Milk-Made”, currently 
allowing across the coiintry bn the 
National Film Hoard's rural cir- 
eiUts, produced for the Can-
ada Department of Agriculture fay 
NFB an^ tells the stoxy of the 
disiry industry of Canada in 30 
aoiihutes of color.
-rMicbael Spencer produced “Milk- 

Made’, with Xarry Gosnell as'-di- 
z^oetor and D. B. Good-willie of the 
Apartment's dairy products di-vi
sion as technical adviser. The ori. 
ginal score was composed and con. 
ducted fay Eldon Hathbum. Grant 
Crabtree 'was cameraman. loca
tions included Ottawa,. Chesterville, 
Brock-ville, St. Albert, Gananoque, 
Xiondon and Toronto.

The film was'given its initial 
screening in the Towne: Cinem*^ 
Toronto, and- was later screened 
during the Royal Agricultural 'Win
ter Fair in the Royal theatre at the 
Coliseum in Toronto’s exhibition 
park. It includes a brief historical 
sequence to show the developm.ent 
o£ the dairy industry in Canada 
and goes, in detail, into' the process-

Kelowna Officers Call for 
Flood Control Project 
Fear Winter's

KELiOWNA—With a heavy snow
fall this' -Wnter, - It is feared that 
there ■will be a flood-•potcntiad _ in 
the Okanagan this year.

This was-the main -topic of con
versation whe'n the annual mayor
alty dinner" was’ held in Kelowna 
last week 'With - Mayor J* J* Xadd 
presiding. . - ■ i
; The consensus of opinion -was 
that.every effort should be made tb 
have the prbposed'Work on the ri-v- 
er started. A secondary faut equal, 
ly imj^rtant activity ■will be to have 
the lake down“to as low a, level as 
possible in the hope that extreme
ly high ■water may -he avoided this 
summer. ' • - -

The Okanagan; Flood Control 
committee^ headed 'fay Kelo-wna’s 
former mayor, W. B. Hughes-Gam- 
es, has held a watching brief on the 
subject for several years and re
ports that ™oney has faeen voted

es of fluid milk and the manufac
ture of butter, faheese, ice cream, 
evaporated, concentrated and powd. 
ered milk.

by the federal and provinclal. gov. 
ernments for implementation of 
the ehjgineers’ report' regarding, coni- 
trol measures. ‘

Two million dollars was prb-vided 
for'work last year and tenders -were 
ready to be called when. United 
States fisheries- authorities object
ed on the grounds that t^e r^uirr 
ed dams would interfere wiih^i^e 
spawning of blueback of sbckeye 
salmon which use the ri-yer.,- 
Commission Met Recently' i ' 

ThiS'^has' delayed' the"-project'-and 
sent it tb top levels. - Results-bf a 
recent discussion on the subject, by 
the international' joint waterways 
commission are not known, in? the 
valley yet.

At last spawning season, a count 
of the salmon using Okanagan^ riv 
er fvas made at Omak by U.S. fish
eries. authorities. It was report^ at 
that time that only a few hundred 
fish used the river. Canadian au
thorities take a dim -view of the fish 
question as very few fish reach the 
alleged spawning ground at Oliver 

The ladders as proposed b-y U.S

Oil Refinery for 
Kornloops Expected

KAMLOOPS—E. Davie Fulton, 
MP for Kamloops is confident that 
the expectations of this; city and 
district 'regMdliig Cohstrubtion . of 

.<an^oli -' tbfirie'ry Ufe' fully 'justified-'' 
and may soon be realized. He also 
believes the time is ripe to “reneV 
our efforts to ensure, that.. the gas 
pipeline,, when built, goes through 
British Columbia «nd Kamloops.”

Coast he-ws - despatches- indicate 
that oilmen consider the ‘ next logi
cal step in the expansion of-this in. 
dustry is the -establishment of an 
oil refinery at Ksunlpops.

fish people are costly affairs— some 
$250,000. - Difficulty was experienc. 
ed by the BiC. authorities in obtaih- 
ing the exact information as ’ to 
what type of dam they wished. This 
plus the answer to- the question 
who is to pay for them delayed the 
project still further. - 

Most speakers at last week’s 
meeting felt the valley should, be 
called together again and review 
the whole situation.

Ancient pastime: Dice-piaying has 
been traced back almost to the be
ginning of history and there were 
sharpies even in that era .because 
loaded . dice have been unearthed 
in the ruins of Pompeii.

Three Coalition Members io 
Sunport Premier Johnson;

June
Most persons speculating on the 

possible outcome of the split in B.C. 
Cbalitibn ranks feel that an election 
\^ill be'held in June.

The lej^blature will be called to
gether oh February 19 and it is an
ticipated that changes in the B.C. 
Hospltel Insurance' act, 'W^orkmen’s 
Compensation act and labor legislai 
tion -will go before .the members as 
was originally planned before \^the 
Oonservatives quit after -their lead
er, Hoh. Herbert Anscomb was ask
ed for his resignation by Premier 
Byt^tm l-'(Ross)-Johnson.
' There'are 23 Liberals in the le
gislature, and they expect to have 
tne backing of tne three members 
who were elected on the straight 
Coalition' ticket.

Hon. J .EL Cates, minister of 
labor has already agreed to con
tinue in the cabinet which is 
considered by most persons as 
a Liberal cabinet now.
H. J. Welch, MLA for Comox, still 

thinks of the government as a Co
alition one and has promised Mr. 
Johnson his support as long as the

Nineteen-fifty-two brings a new era in Truck Transporta
tion — mode possible by Chevrolet engineers 1. Here, for 
'52, are more Chevrolet Truck models tb choPH* 
than ever before! they'JI carry bigger paylpdidst They'll 
haul loads faster — powered by the fomouf volve-in- 
head Chevrolet engines rated up to 120 horsepower.
It's a fact! Wherever trucks must really earn their way, 
wherever costs are figured down to the last cent — that's 
where a .1952 Chevrolet Truck, and on/ya Chevrolet, Oils 
the bill I That's true whether your |ob calls for a seddn 
delivery or on extro-heayyl ' '
See for yourself. Check Chevrolet Trucks point for point — 
count up tho features that makoChevrolet mere than over 
The Leader I First in value, first in demand, first by for In 
actuol salesi '

6fNfRAL

r

./

Models for every load ond^ purpose
Whaievar your trucking naads, thara's a Chayrolat truck medal ‘ 
■uitad for your purpqca. Whether you're in tha market for panel 
daliveHai, cab>ovar anoini«;'fa'rWard controls or any other style, 
you ewe it te -yoUrself to'see your 'Chevrolet truck .dealer. That's 
where you'll find exactly .the ,truck you want.- > * . '

Complete range ot wheelbases 
arkd'cdrryihd c^ipOcitfet '
The Chevrolet truck line for '52 ofFers you a wider ch0.lce. 9f wheel* 
bosoSf-ranjglna'flSkt lip td‘212"/Carrying cdpaclties'hava alse been 

’ insMased’tO'-IT^-SOO fbsvwith tho> 1700'Heiavy'Duty sotUsst And dll 
thl* extra pgylead and carrying tgpacity Is yours i^t qmaxingly low 

'‘dlft.'Nd bthSrTtiiifc flh4'|ilva* yed se 'diJi^h for VoTIttld.'’'
ir’K'.rul rjiil i'o 'noj f'fi.j Gfili'

fpr
If; The right axle for .any.type hauling job ~ still another reason why 
I^^IMAodrCHa^iblbt ti^lkllhS^lets yeu iiianV'nteNr jlbylead without 
F ; 'lowrlattdlng.'Chkvrdla* tflick'tiMles' dre’designsd tO'dbserb the 

.tliecks and |elt* cauied.byvrough roadsr and heavy lead*. What's 
more, they deliver graatdr pulling power With less engine effort 

'lhl«li||hbiit th(V\*ntli% ipWed rdh'dia; And there's hew d heavier two- 
spdod rear axle available ferthe* Heavy Duty models, ti );

4 great power plants to choose front'
To the three piroady famous Chevrolet 
valve*in>hoad truck engines, a brand* 
now fourth power plant. has been 

added I It's o massive, hoovyduty 
120*h.p. engine designed to deliver 
Outstanding 'ptrfarmanee under the 
toughest working conditions. Whether 
you choose the^tUi h.gi Thrlftmaster, 
the 108 h.p. Leadmastor, the 114 h.p.
Terquoihaster of the husky hew 120 
h.p. engine, you can be sure of greoter' 
dependability and greater 
pewor>per*gallen from a 
Chevrolet valve*in*head truck 
•ngine.

"1

D U e N I N MOTORS
Phones 36S6 and 3606 Top of Pneh orehard West Summerland

latter is leader of a Coalition ad
ministration. .. .;

‘I told' the premier that as long 
as he led a Coalition, government I 
would support him and I rbetteve 
that is the ^ attitude of. the other 
two,” Mr. 'Welch reclared last week.

‘"That -would be, of course^ until 
the election which -will certainly 
take place this year. I do not-think.
I have any right to change my alle
giance. That -would be'my attitude 
as long as tbe situation is as it is 
at present. If the premier - decided 
to create a Liberal government 
then that would change; things. I 
would then stand as an indepen
dent.
Division of Member^

Powell River’s Batt McIntyre, the 
third Coalitionist in the legislature, 
has also expressed his intention of 
supporting Mr.. Jiohnson's regime 
for the time being, which will give 
his administration 26 seats to 22 of 
the opposition members who con
sist of 8 Progressive Conservatives,
7 OCF, 3 Independent and 1 Labor.

One Liberal member is the Speak
er and does not have a vote, thus 
cutting down -voting members to 25 
f'or the government forces.

At Rossland, Hon. A. D. Tiimbull, 
minister of health and welfare and 
who now holds the posts of minis
ter of municipal affairs and trade 
and industry, announced that he 
would seek re-election on the lib
eral ticket when the-present gov
ernment is through .

W. A. C. IBennett, MLA for South 
Okanagan, who crossed the floor of 
the legislature to sit in the oppbsL 
tjon seats as an independent at:.the 
last regular spring session, has 
been rumored as a likely party 
leader for the Social Credit party. 

When the break in Coalition 
ranks came nearly two weeks 
ago, Mr. Bennett was in Toron
to*
“I’m not surprised,” , he told one 

■Vancouver daily on receiving the 
news, “as the Coalition government 
died with the death of R. L. Mait- 
lan^ and the resignation of former 
Premier John Hart. No real coali
tion has existed since the Johnson 
and Anscomb government was 
formed.

‘\The reason now must be crystal 
clear to all voters in B.C. why: I 
crossed the floor of the legislature. 
Mrs. Tillie Rolston’s- later resigna
tion and the recent resignation of 
Harry Perry as president of the 
B.C. Liberals now take their pro
per significance.

“These developments ..plus the ov- 
;!erwhelming;,defeat^of"the perso^Hy 
popular Coalition candidate in the 
Bsquimalt by-election show y^ry de- 
linit'ei'y^tfiat both Johnson ^d Ans
comb have lost the-confidence-of 
the people of B.C. '

“It. is now imperative that B.C. 
must have .a. better deal and a com
plete new government. I call on all 
citizCns -bf g^d will to support the 
Social Credit mbyemeut in our pro
vince so that aT steble government 
be placed in office at the earliest 
possible moment.”
Anmn Talks at Sidney

At Sidney last week, Major-Gkn- 
eral G.;R. Pearkes, VC, president of 
the prbvlftclal Pro-Cons., and Hon.
E. C. Carson, former minister of 
public works, addressed a public 
rally. Says.^the Sannich Review of 
Mr. Carson’s address:

•Those^'whb expected the recently 
resigned minister of public works to 
attack -Liberal members of the B.C.

, government were disappointed. Ho 
spoke of the good government 
whicfa B.C. had enjoyed during the' 
past ten years and paid tribute to 
both Pro>^^or Johnson and Hon. 
Herbert Anscomb for tho leadership 
they had provided.

Mr. Caraon pledged himself to the 
support of. Mr, Anscomb. ,

"1 know of ,no man In western 
Canada who can :Surp94ia him in 
handling goyorniment affairs,! He 
la an honorable, honest and capable 
leader,? he deolarod. ' 'i-
. An unfortunate oiroumslAnee had 
brought. about the termination of 
-the Coalition partnership, he ex
plained. But the speaker was con
fident that it is wise and proper 
for the two parties to go their sep
arate ways.
House Must Bit '

Mr. Caraon felt that It was es
sential for the premier to go ahead 
with the session opening In Febru
ary. Supply must be voted and a 
dooloion reached on tho provincial- 
dominion agreement, However, he 
felt that tho leglslatdro should not 
deal with the Workmen’s Compen
sation Aot, the Industrial Conoll- 
liatlon and Arbitration Act and 
tho Hospital Insubanoo Aot,

Tho former minister urged B.C. 
Progressive Conservatives tb re
define thoir prinolples and place 
them before the voting pubilo. Ho 
was eager to see tho province’s 
highways system lengthened and 
modernized for nothing oan 'benefit 
all tho pooplo more. A sound, stable 
government is needed and Mr, Car
son was confident that trust could 
be pleeod In tho Conservative party 
t'o provide this leadership.
ASIL FOIUMT' sHimCE 
ABOUT FOIU08T LDOnNOE 

As Trautman A Oarraway, 
Peachland, have advertised they 
intend to apply for a forest man
agement lieenoe to include all of 
Summerland's Trout Creek head
waters, a representative of the B.O. 
forest servloo Is being asked to 
meet Summerland munlolpal coun. 
oil and disouss what effect this ac
tion might have on Summerland’s 
water supply.



Skiers from Revelsloke, 
Vancouver Thrll! Local 
Crowd at iffeadow Valley Hill

Finest ski jumping exhibition ever provided in the Okanagan 
drew enthusiastic and spontaneous gasps of admiration from a large 
crowd of spectators gathered at.the Meadow Valiey ski hill of the Sum. 
merland:Ski'club on Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

Skiers ftk>m Revelstoke and VanSouver put on, an exhibition 
which won’t be soon forgotten and also provided local skiers with many 
pointers on the. fine art of jumping. '

skiers were unable to make the trip as some of them 
made a mistake in dates arid arrived here the weekend before.

Because of the narrowness of, the
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Free-Wheeling Dog

Clueit Earns 
Over

George Cluett got a shutout, Car- 
ston a match misconduct penalty, 
Frisby three stitches, over his right 
eye, and young Al looker a hat 
trick, as Summerland thumped Ga- 
ragemen 7-0 in a Penticton com
mercial league contest at the Pen
ticton arena last Sunday afternoon.

Summerland fans say the score 
should have been 8-0 but the offi
cial scorers have declared it to be 
7-0.

Anyway, it was the kids’ day for 
Sunomerland. as the youngest team 
niembers, Hooker, Syre and Kato 
participated in all but one of the 
winning goals, ^and Hooker shoyed 
in three goals to lead the entire 
team.

Frisby had been sent to the pen
alty box for two minutes in the 
second period but Carston, wbo 
wasn’t on the ice, argued so voci
ferously with the referee that, he 
was awarded a match misconduct.

Midway through the final period, 
Frisby and Lawson met, with the 
former having ‘to withdraw from 
the game with a' large gash over 
his «y€,.. Lawspn 4rey/ five minutes’ 
penalty for the fracas.

This victory further consolidates 
Summerland on top of the league 
schedule even though games won 
by the locals at ^the Summerland 
arena have not been allowed in 
-the league standings. .

Ist Period: 1, Ejrre (Croft) 2:30. 
Penalty: Steiniriger.
2nd Period: 2, Kato, 9:00; 3, Hook

er XEyre) 17:20. s
Penal6eis: Frisby, Carston (match 

misconduct), Lawson, Pahton.
Srd Period: 4, Eyre (Hooker, Ka- 

, - to) 9:28; S> Taylor. (Steininger,'Pris- 
! ^y) J.0:08; 6, Hooker (Kato,-Croft) 

;ll':20; 7, Hooker (Kato) 12:00. 
..Penalties: Lawson 2, Howard.

iBill Croft and 
H* Hackman 
'Spiel Winners

'Rinks skipped by Bill Croft and 
Harry Hackman won the.champion. 
ship and consolation rounds of the 
first bonspiel of the season at the 
Summerland Curling club last 
weekend.

Croft’s rink consisted of C. ^J. 
DBieasdale, A. K. Macleod and 
John Croft.

Hackman’s consolation champs 
were Scotty Ritchie, Gordon Smith 
and Ron Mackay 

In the semi-finals of the cham
pionship round, Croft eliminated 
Herb Lemke'while Al Holmes took 
the measudo of Walt Toevs’, rink. 
Croft went on to defeat Al Holmes’ 
rink of George Haddrell, Blll .Pattie 
and A. Arndt, in the finals.

In tho consolatipn events, I^. W. 
H. B. Munn, defeated > Rev. H. R. 
Whitmore’s rink while Hackman 
eliminated J. W.. Mitchell. Hack- 
man then took the measure of Dr. 
Munp in the finals. ’

HOW THEY STAND
Standings of A division of King

pin bowling league follow;
Lucky Strike .......................;. 11
Frozen Food ............   8
Pheasants ............   8
Rod Sox .............................      f
Mac's Cafe ..................................... 7
Occidental ....... ............ . 8
Superchargers....................................0
Acos ....................f- 0
Nesbitt Motors .............................. 8
Pin Crushers ......... '....................... 3
Overwaitea........... ........................ 3
Meato(,orla ................   &

High slngle—Fuml Inabn, 316; 
Kay Smith and Nan Thornthwaito, 
260,

High throe—Ken Hoalos, (100; Nan 
Thornthwaito* B76.
-High team—Frozen Food, 2067.

Standings In B division of tho 
Kingpin bowling league follow; 
Shannon’s ...................... 11
Farm ......................................... • 10
Review ................................     0
Vorrlor’s .... I..................   f
Sedlar’s,.......................................... 7
Young’s Elootrio .......................... 7
Bank of Montreal ....................  6
Nightingales .................   6
Ohar-Lon ...................  3
C. U. No. 1 ................................. 3
Weatlnml Bar ........................ .. ■ • 2
C. U. No. II ................................... 0

High single—Thoo Young, 202; 
L Uziok, 280.

High throe—Rita Hormiston, 680; 
L. llzlok, 726.

High team—Shannons, 2772.

landing spot on the local hill, the 
visiting skiers did not extend them
selves. However, jumps up to 116 
feet were made and the visitors 
showed local ski officials how they 
could extend jumping facilities 
without too -much effort and pro
vide a first-class hill for all man
ner of jumping exhibitions,

Daryl iVeitzel and Harry Han
sen were the two Summerland en
trants in the jumping clinic, which 
was st§.ged by the western division 
of the Canadian Amateur Ski 
Assn.,, under the .direction of Tech
nical Director Harry Sotvedt, a 
former Canadian Olympic star, of 
Vancouver. , He was assisted in 
judging by Les May also of the 
Terminal City.
Hansen to Forefront

Hansen leaped 96 feet arid two 
more of 97 each, while Weitzel 
contented himself with 75 and 72 
feet in his first two tries. On his 
second jump Daryl injured his an
kle and was forced out of further 
competition. *

Hans and Erling Wold, 19 and 14 
years old respectively, were two of 
the chief entrants from Revelstoke. 
They arrived in Canada from their 
native Norway last May and'as
tounded the spectators last week
end with their ability. Unfortun
ately, Erling hurt his ankle in prac
tice and was unable to compete 
when events were commenced.

It was hoped .that Kelowna, Ver
non arid Oliver ski clubs would 
send competitors but they did not 
make an appearance. Penticton’s 
lone entry was Howard Duncan, 
whcTjumped over 90~feet in brie ex
hibition.

Chief senior comperitor from 
Vancouver was Jim Henninger, * 
22, who placed first in B class 
jumping at Mt. Everett, Wash.,

. the week before.
. ®ut although?the seniors showed 
the greater ability, the junior and 
juvenile skiers from 11-to 18 years, 
of'age ^Twere the ones who really, 
captured the imagination. of. the 
spectators. .

The Wold brothers have been 
on skiis since they first learned to 
walk, at the age of 1%* years in 
their native Norway, while, the rest 
of the Revelstoke group showed 
nearly as much ability. s
Daredevil Quartette 

• Most thrilling and daredevil at
tempt of the two days was^the’ ex
hibition jumping of four boys, Hel- 
yor Sallesback 16, formerly of Nor
way and now of Vancouver; Hans 
Wold, Jiin Henninger and Pete 
Kazakoss, 18, also of Vancouver.

These four‘jumpers followed each 
other down to the staring jumpoff 
spCt just seconds apart. Wold was 
second man and he, fell in. landing, 
leaving his skiis upright in the 
snow in the spot where the two 
others wtould ordinarily be landing.

He was unhurt as he rolled down 
the hill 'but Henninger,' who fol
lowed, was already In the ■ air 
when he noticed tjie upright skiis. 
He veered while stiliin the air and 
landed to one side, whUe Kazakoss 
did the same on the other side.

It^was quick thinking on the part 
of the latter two skiers and with
out the proper knowledge of what 
bo do In an emergency they could 
have been seriously hurt.
How They Jumped 

Complete list of the juthiiqrB.fol. 
lows, with R the abbreviation for 
Revelstoke, V for Vancotiver, S for 
Summerland and P for Penticton;

Princeton Doubles Score on "Midgols"

BUTCH, mascot of a mine near Wenatchee, Wash,, proudly wears 
a fancy wheeled go-cart, designed by his master, W. S, Cox, to help 
the dog get around despite paralyzed hind legs. The dog triad To 
chase a cat up a tree recently and slipped a vertebrae in his back 
paralyzing his hind quarters.

Summerland Curler 
To Play at 
Kimberley

Bill Croft, skip of the wiiming 
rink in last week's Ictcal bons7 
piel at the Summerland Curling % 
club, is leaving this weekend S 
for Kimberley where he will &• 
participate' in the provincial 
curling playdowns which, will 
decide the team to represent, 
B.C. In the MaCDonald Brier. ) 

The popular champion curlr ^ 
er of the Summerland club was 
invited by Dick Topping of Oli- 
.ver to join the latter’s' four- 
some to enter the big Klmber- ^- 

' ley., ’^leL ■ ■ ■
; .Rill yriU.;^ plkyj third, V

. while lead, will be- Al Mattiers^fT 
of Penticton and' second Bill'i 
Hopkins of Oliver. ^ y 

-The Kimberley . champion-H ?' 
ships start on Monday next, 
Feb. 4.

Frantic Schedule for 
Senior Valley Hockey

Senior hockey, .in-the Okanagan 
is being shoved ahead at a frantic 
rate to make way for playoffs. 
Teams are required to play games 
two nights out of three in order bo 
finish the season sbhedule of ,50 
games. j

Semi-finals are to be played be
tween second and third place teams 
Feb. 18, 20, 21, 22 and 23. .Finals 
will be . Feb. 25, 27, 29, and, if ne
cessary, March 1 and 3. '

Both series are best of five gam
es, and from present league stand
ings it 'would appear that Vernon 
and Kelo'wna will fight it out for 
the right to meet Kamloops in the 
finals.

‘After holding the visitors for two 
stanzas, , Summerland’s "midget” 
hockey, team wilted perceptibly at 
the arena on Mondsty riight to lose 
to Princeton 10-5.

It was the first time the local 
lads,. who show, great promise of 
being; stars 'Of senior teams in the 
future, had had an opportunity to 
work out against d visiting squad 
and altrough the. score was doubled 
on. them, .they showed plenty of ab
ility.

Bill Eyre, Alan Hooker, Siegrist, 
Yoiing and J.- Howard were the 
standouts for Summerland, while 
Roger Smith also tried hard on the 
defence. f

Ceccon was the most danger
ous and prolific scorer for the 
'visitors, netting four goals, 
three of them in the second 
stanza.
Wilkinson opened the scoring for 

Princeton but Eyre equalized that 
one midway through the first per-' 
iod and that was all the scoring for 
the first twenty minutes.

In the .second period, Ceccon’s 
three goals were partly equalized 
by scoring shots from J. Howard 
and Young. •

Hooker knotted the epunt at 4-^11 
in the first minute of the third 
period but from then on Princeton 
took command .to rattle in six tal. 
lies, before Eyre finished the scor
ing.

It was a referee’s "paradise”, as 
both Summerland’s Scfiwab and the 
Princeton arbiter waved-players to 
the'sin 'bin bn the slightest pretext. 
Although there were protests at the 
whistle-tooting, the game was kept 
■well- in check.
. 1st Period: 1, P, Wilkinson 1:15; 
2, S, Eyre (Young) 9:45.

Penalties: Nicholson 2,Ceccon 2, 
Fremishook, 'Whitehouse, Wilkin
son, Walker, McAdam.

2nd Period: 3, P, Ceccon 2:30; 4, S.

J. Howard (Eyre) 9:27; 5, P, Cec
con 10:30; 6, S, Young (Hooker,. 
Eyre) 18:45; 7, P .Ceccon (Cook>> 
18:52.

Penalti^: Evenson 2, Eyre.
3rd Period: 8, S, Hooker :45; 9, P7. 

Loewen (Terririgton)/ Szl7; 10, P,. 
Terrington (Cook) 8:20; 11,- . P,,
Cook 9:30; 12, P,. Ceccon 14:00; IS, 
P, Whitehouse 15:00; 14, P, Loewen- 
(Stalker) 16:30; 15, S, Eyre (Hook
er, Siegrist) 18:35.

Penalties: Hooker, Howard, Me— 
Adam, Olsen,. Whitehouse, Ceccon,- 
Smith, Terrington.

Hockey Stondings;
PENTICTON COMMEKCIAL. 

HOCKEY LEAGUE

Summerland 
Merchants 
(Contractors 
Garagemen 
Co-op Packers

P W L D Ptss 
9 6 1 2 Ife
9 5 3 1 11.
8 4 3 1 9
9 3 6 0 6;
9 2 7 0 4

This league standing is said by 
Penticton league officials to be the 
correct one, as games between these, 
teams played at Summerland are- 
not allowed to count. Last -we^k;. 
The Review gave a league stand4- 
ing including games played here.

Everything 
for the

SPORTSMAN
at

BEBT BERRY’S'

Sports Centre
Hastings Street

Kelowna Loses 
Badminton to 
Local Conples

The Summerlrid ■ and Kelowha 
badminton clubs' held their first .ex
change match of the year on Mon_' 
day, January 28., Helga Watriit,^ 
Mai^ Blakeborough, Mary, StU'bb|^ 

' arid GVreh Armstrong^ Bob Robin
son, John Jardine, - J^ed .Stevens 
and Dexter Pettigrew traveled to 
Summerland to -play against Anne 
Carney, Dorothy MacLbqd, : Betty 
Biggs and Kaydardinall, Ted Car- 
«iinali,. George Fudge,F Cecil Mor- 
grari and David Waddell.

Ther4 were many closely contest
ed games but the final result show
ed Summerland leading nine games 
to three, winning three out of four 
men’s doubles, two out of three ■wo
men’s doubles and all the mixed.

It is hoped that a return match 
will be arranged in the near future 
as everyone agreed some of the 
most enjoyable games of the sea
son were played.

The glassed-ln lounge makes the 
hall much more comfortable and 
attractive to .visitors. Club night? 
are Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings and Sunday afternoons.

A dean Up of
This is not a Sale of Broken Lines and Sizes. It is a Sale of Regular 

Merchandise at “Special Savings” to You

1 2 8
76 72

100 111 112
06 . 97 07

107 105 108
02 87 00

116 118 114
108 111 103
91 02 03
08 106 08
04 <• 04 00
88 80 00
70 68 78
82 -76 84
80 80 89

D. Weitzel, S..............
•H. Wold, R ..............
H. Hansen, S..............
J,' Henninger,/V. ...
H. Dunoan, P. *.........
H. Ballesbaok, V. ...
A. Molnnos, R. ... v.
P. Kazakoss, V..........
J Moinnes, 12, R. ..
O. Holden, 16, R, ....
O. Ounriarson, 13, R.
V, Bennison, 11, R. ..
B. Clarlson, 15, R. ...
G. Bonnison, 13, R. ..

Points awarded wore os followji; 
Sohtor; 1, H. Wold 188.4; 2, Hon- 

nlngor, 187.2; 8, Hanson, 124.8; 4; 
Dunoan, 112.7; Weitzel, 110.1,

Junior; 1,. Scllosbaok, 144,8; 2, 
Molnnos, 122.3; 3, Kazakoss, 121.2.

Juvonllest .under 16; 1, Mclnnos, 
IE'0.4; 2, G. Bonnison, 121,4; 8, Hold- 
ner, 110.7; 4, G. Ounnarson, 118.7; 
8, B. Carlson; 106.4; V. Bonnison 
06.8.

Perfect End Scored 
By Merritt Rink

MERRITT-'Highllght of last 
week's curling ,wai tha history-mak
ing olght-ondor scored hy Bob NIs- 
bot against Jack Okort’s foursome. 
Nlstaot’s rink, made up of J. Moyofei 
third, C. BH'yson second and P. Mn- 
lach load drew every shot into the 
house, with BUlp Nlsbot’s last rock 
coming to rest close to tho button, 

This is tho first porfoot end scor
ed in tho Mori'ltt Curling club’s hls- 
l,ory in the memory of mohi vetoron 
ourlors.

Anderson Cup Back 
In Peochland os 
Summerland Loses

The Ando.rson cup found its way 
back to 'Peachland on' Monday 
when two rinks from the Peachlanr 
club defeated two Summerland 
quartettes. The challenge trophy 
has been in Summerland twice thir 
wlntet’, local rinks having wrested 
it first from Vernon only to lose 11 
to Penticton,

Peachland then tried in vain tr 
take it from Penticton but Sum 
merland's ne9(t try was more sue 
oosaful.

On Sunday, two Penticton rinkf* 
failed to take the mug away but oh 
Monday afternoon rinks skipped 
by Rov. H. R. Whitmore and Tom 
Marsh wore . unsiiooeesful in thoir 
trophy defence.

Along with Rev, Mr. Whitmore 
wore J. y. 'Powgood, V. Chnrli's. 
and C. H. Elsoy while Tom Marsh* 
had I'larvoy Eden, Donoy Wilson 
nd Arnold Gayton.
Winning Peachland rinks consial- 

od of Adrian Roes, skip, Nelson* 
Roes, Milton Roes and Herb Mnn;^ 
eraun; Sid Sanders, skip, Woody 
Truitt, Lon (Chap) Gaddce and 
Jack Northway. • .

Complete Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Winter Underwear (includes all brands)

20% OFF
A Large Selection of Men’s and

Boys’ Jackets '
20% OFF

Our Full Stock of Boys’ Sweaters, 
Pullovers, Cardigans, Etc.

Your Choice 20% OFF

Check These with any Store or ?■ 
Catalogue *

CHILDREN'S AND YOUTHS' 
BUCKLE OVERSHOES

In sixes 8 to 13... ...................$1*95
Boys', os obove, sixes 1 to S $2.95

BOWLING
Open Every Day at 

3 ejfcept Monday

More npnrtii nowz may Im
foiind on Pago 10.

King • Pill

ALL BOYS' SHIRTS 20% OFF
Of any kind—play, droBB,doeBkln, odtton, etc. ^

WOOL BLANKETS 20% OFF
All grey, good for bachelors, campers, loggers, oto.

' FELT HATS
The Complete Stock — Including Stetson

20% OFF

DO YOU NEEP A PAIR OF
DRESS PANTS?

Your /Choice of a l»Tgo soloctton at
25% OFF regular price

ALTERATIONS' FREE

BAGGAGE TRUNK
I Only size 80" x 18" x 18". Regular 824.00

Cash Special $19.95

All Sport Jockets 25% OFF regular price 
All Sweoters 20% OFF regular price 
Tap Caats, gabardine 10% Off reg price 

caverts, velaurs, etc. 20% Off reg price
Sec Our Cpimlcrs for Ollier Special 

• Sale Merchandise

SUITS
In Addition to Our

“House of Stone”
Extra Fant Free offer, we have 

a Rack of

READY MADE SUITS
At drastically reduced prices, many 
of these are being offered at Ibss 
than cost price. If you want a 
SUIT at a 'Bargain" you should 
move fast for these.

1 SIZE SO WOOL TWEED 
Regular 856.00

Sale Price $38.50
1 SIZE 36 WOOL, Navy Blue 

Regular 866.00.
Sale Price $18.50

I SIZE 87 WOOL, Navy Stripe 
Regular 845.00

Sale Price $2830
1 SIZE 80 WOOL, Navy Pin Strips 

Regular 847.50
Sole Price $31.95

1 SIZE SO WOOL, Blue HorrihR'r 
hone. Regular 847.60

Sale Price $313S
1 SIZE 44 WOOL, Black with 

Shadow Stripe, Regular $06.0(1)
Sale Price $4330

Anotlior Group of
9 Suits

With Special llediioilonH of
$13.00 to $20.00

PER SUIT

10% DISCOUNT on nil 
Iter Footwear—InclmloN Gum 
Rnhhors, Knee Roots, Siio- 

Roots and Overshops

LAIDLAW & CO
Terms oC Sale—Casli Only- No Hcfimds — No Kxcluvnges I

799242
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Coy Cup Winners 
in Okanagan Must 
Be Decided March 15

Coy cup competition winner in 
ibe Okanagan must be declared be
fore .March 15 which marks the 
{tart oof the Okanagan-Kootenay 
leries, Frank Becker of Vernon, 
.chairman of the western Canada 
fintermediate hockey committee an- 
aiohnced recently.

^mmerland entered Coy Cijp 
playoffs for the first time last year 
with games being ’ played iri the 
new Summerland arena. Vernon 
won handily but was later trounc
ed by Kamloops in the Okanagan- 
Mainline final. "r

Kamloops is again expected to 
Slave a championship calibre team 
comprised mainly of former Kam
loops Elks players who have made 
their home in the hub city.

Kelowna Chevrons are leaders 
of the Orchard City • commercial 
league, while Vernon is also a 
:Strong contender for Coy Cup hon- 
♦ors aga,in, according to recent 
Sttewspaper stories.

After the Okanagan-Kootenays 
neries, to be /played on the home 
See of the lOkanagan winnets 
Marcb 15 and H. a best of five ser- 
Ses is billed for the home of the 
>coast winner on March 19, 21, 22, 
Sft .and 25. • - •

The the B.C.-Alberta, series will 
toe held March 26, 28; 29, 31 and 

.April 1.

MORE ABOUT—

Rutland Puck 
Chasers Win 
In Overlime

The Koga brothers, Mits from 
Mario, sank the winning goal last 
night in a ten-minute overtime per
iod which saw Rutland triumph for 
the third time over Summerland 
5-4. It was the closest contest of 
the two teams this winter.

The game was played at Sum
merland arena on ice which be
came quite soft before close of the 
game and both teams were dog- 
tired at the end.

Summerland went into an early 
lead when Carston bulged the twine 
twice in the first stanza, but Mits 
Koga got one of those back befoi’e 
the period ended. ^

The locals went further ahead iri 
the second on goals by Eyre and 
Taylor but Koga again cut the 
difference, leaving Sumnierland 
ahead 4-2. In the final period, P. 
Reiger scored twice .to' knot the 
count.

New Substation
Continued from page 1 

las been suggested in council ses- 
jions that the municipality will 
lave to start charging certain types 

users bn a maximuni demand ba- 
CTB, this is the foundation of the 
arate structure used by the West 
3Kootenay in charging the munici- 
j^jafity.

IK A. Blakeborough, Kelowna en- 
rgiiteer, drew up the plans for this 
new substation along lines suggest
ed by the Northern Electric com-,

- pany and supervised equipment in. 
.stallation. '
t The building was erected by, . 
^Foreman Kerbher and his crew 
'While installation of equipment 
was under the charge of Geor ge 

. Oraham, assisted . bV Jini 
Schaeffrir.
Mr. Graham is the only electrical 

.contractor in the' Summerland dis; 
•trict who holds an A Class certifi-, 
■cate ahowing him to; undertake 
-.such a type of electricaV installa- 
'tion. '■■■.'■

Members of the municipal electri- 
<cal crew, headed by Percy Thorn- 
"ber, assisted by some members of 
•the West Kootenay Power ,& Light 
Co. crew from Penticton worked 
■the changeover from the 
■switching station.

An interested spectator for the 
Tina! changeover shutdown on Sun
day morning was Norman Trouth, 
“West Kootenay manager in Pen- 
•ticton.

All those who have inspected the 
installation have expressed delight 
with fhe neat arrangement of the 
equipment and the painstaking 
manner in which it was installed 
by Mr. Graham and his assistants.

On Monday evening, a dinner was 
tendered local officials in charge 
»f the substation installation by 
Ihe Northern Electric company, C. 
C. Simpson' manager of power ap
paratus sales being host.

. Reeve C. E. Bentley, Councillors 
B*. E. Atkinson and H- H. J. Rlch- 
.-ards. Municipal Clerk Gordon 
Smith. Electric Foreman T. P. 
Thornber, George Graham and Jim 
Schaeffer were among the. guests 
of the company.

Mr. R..Helllwell, representing tho 
tbe Electric Panel Manufacturing 
Co., the flrnt which constructed the 
■cubicles for the Northern Electric 
Tlnn,' was also present.

New Bank Closing 
Of No Concern Here

When the. new banking hours 
■'Vhich eliminates opening ori Sat
urday mornings goes into effect in 
February, it will not concern the 
local branch of the Bank of Mon
treal, Manager Ivor Solly reports. 
Only branches in cities of 50,000 
population and over will be affect
ed by this new regulation which 
Was approved by parliament at the 
last session.

The local bank will be operi from 
9 to Tl‘o’clock each Saturday rriorn- 
ing, as usual, as far as Mr. Solly 
has been informed. ;

Senior C's Give 
Penticton Tussle 
But Lose 5Q‘35

Blaying as a preliminary to the 
mairi senior contest between Pen
ticton Aid ^ Lake Chelan at Pentic
ton gym last Saturday, night, :Sum- 
nrerland Senior C’s bowed to a fast- 
moving Penticton UCT Int. A 
squad 50-35. ; .

It-was •a had first period which 
spelled the doom of the Senior C's 
M'they held the UCT’s alriiost le
vel for the balarice of the ganije.

Sattdy Jomori was top man'for 
the C’s, .but was only a couple' of 
points ;^ead of Leighton and Don 
Nesbitt and Chuck Aikin, who had 
eight poirits each.' '

Marshall and Foley-Berinett led 
the way for Penticton, while Tid- 
hall and Cornett were equally dan
gerous.

Penticton piled upi an 18-6 lead 
in the ; first fetanza and made it 
34-19 at the halfway mark. Sum
merland outsoored Penticton 8-4 
in' the third quarter but the UCT 
gang outscored the visitors IZS in 
the ^firial ten riiinutes.

Summerland: Clark 1, Jomori 
io, Guidi, D. Nesbitt 8, Aikin 8, L. 
Nesbitt 8—35.

Penticton UCT: Easier 4, Mar
shall 11, McCallum, Tidball 8, F6- 
ley-Bennett Tl, Cornett 8, Phillips 
2, McManaman 2, Carter .2, White 
2-^0.

Fire Brigade Goes 
To School Again

Bast night, representatives "of the 
provincial fire naarshal’s office 
conducted an instructional'' class 
for members of the Summerland 
Fire Brigade. A- similar school is 
being held tonight for brigade 
members by these two nien, D. A.- 
Cummingr and E. Rickey, who are 
also assisting Fire Chief Ed Gould 
iri inspecting various establish
ments in the Summerland area for 
possible fire hazards. >

Decide Baseball 
This Afternoon

Dr. A. W. Variderburgh and El
mer Johnstone are delegates from 
the Summerland Merchants baseball 
club to the annual meeting of the 
Okanagan-Mainline baseball lea
gue being held in Kelowna this af
ternoon. It Is understood the Sum
merland delegates will acCept the

Too Late to Classify-
DUE TO ICE CONDTIONS HOC- 

key games scheduled for Fri
day, Sunday and Monday at local 
arena may'have to be postponed.

, If ice is suitable these games will 
be played'. ' 5-Lc

FOUND — KEYTAINER WITH 
two keys. Owner can identify 
same at Review office. 5-1-c

Hot Ashes Threaten 
To Engulf Woodshed

Some hot ashes placed in a shed 
b^hinb the T. J.Garnett home re
sulted in a fire which threatened 
the'^ entire building Monday eve
ning. The fire alarm was sound
ed but Firemen Hilly Smith and 
Les Arkell and other neighbors 
who reside nearby -ivere able to get 
the flames,under control before the 
brigade was turned lout in full.

ICE AND 
from roofs.

SNOW REMOVAL 
Phone 4896. 5-1-p

I on 
old

At the January meeting; the 
Board of Trade declined to vote on 
the subject, of resale price mainten
ance, stating riot enough 
known at the time. .

was

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Pound Nofice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that the follo'wing animals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at Prairie Valley, Summer- 
land, iB.C., and same will be sold bn 
Monday, February. 4, 1952, at 1:30 
o’clock p.m., at said Pound if the; 
fees, fines, charges, costs and d?.- 
mages are not'sooner paid.

Description of Animals
1 Sorrel Gelding, blazed face, one 

white hind foot. Brand JB right 
hip.

1 Brown Gelding, no visible 
brand.

Work horses.
C. W. REINERTSON, 

Dated Jan. 30, 1952 Poundkeeper.

ms

i/ith

Regular service at our sta
tion nieans feeling SURE 
that your car will respond In
stantly to your every move 
. . . the positive protection 
you need during treacherous 
winter driving months. Drive 
up now —and regularly!

Whitel
Garage - Trucking . Fuel 
' PHONE 2151 .

SUMMERLAND, B.O.

MAMED DIRECTOR FOR 
-WESTERN CANADA

Oounelllor M. J. (Bill) Barkwlll 
lias received word of his appoint
ment as a woBtorn director of the 
•Canadian Food ProoeBsore’ Assn., 
at the annual conforonco In tho 
cast attended recently by Councll- 

'^or F. B. Atkinson, head of tho fruit 
products laboratory here,
;----------------------------------- (-------------,

7/,,^ 7?>>/r /

This 4ilyerl|iSMsnl Ji nsl publlihsd 
4k|Jsr«d hy fits lluusr Cesirel lewd er 
hy lie OevsresisM el Irlllih Celunhis.

ME RECOMMEND
1st • Maximum Life. Insurance Prateotlon.
2nd • An Emergency Fund—Savbigs Bonds. 
Srd to THEN you should become an OMHN'EB'* 

OF INDUSTRY by buying —
, Mutual Accumulating Fund

Enquire TODAY about the EASY-TO-PAY Plan 
—(Monthly payments from 91O.OO)

Hares Investmehts
II 0 .. . <1 >• t 1 I 0 <1 <; 16* tal lu 11, K 

I* II U N I, * A U .1 Pt N T I C 1 O N H

Plon to Affend fhe

ANNUAL BANDUET

Seautifuf, ScrubbaUe

nABt MtllK *16.

The Miracie Lustre Enumef

looks on
UpSv/oskos 

bakeo 
pur r^ n

aoroeout colors 
includins “Stoy-Whlto” white

invitation to join the all-Canadian 
league and make the break away 
from the Okanogan-International 
loop in which local senior ball 
chasers have cavorted for the past 
two seasons.

RIALTO
Theatre

West Summerland

it

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Jan. .31, Feb. L 2 

Betty Grable, Dan Dailey,
Jane Wyatt

MY BLUE HEAVEN"
(Tech. Musical)

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PM.

Monday; 'Tuesday, Wednesday 
February 4» 5, 6

'Bette Davis, Anne (Baxter, 
George Sanders, in

#rALL ABOUT EVEII

(Drama)

1/2 Pint $1.00 — % Gallon $3.05

Butler & Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4556 West Summerland Grantille St.

rot nmmui mtnmtKK

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 7, 8, 9

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, 
Polly Bergen, in

n"THAT'S MY BOY
(Comedy)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

The Story ot a Vital Factor
in Your Community's Welfare

OF Tim

Summerland and District Credit Union

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20

Youth Centre — 6 p.m.*

DINNER FOLLOWED BY ANNUAL MEETING AND SOCIAL

Owing to Limited Seating Capaelty, those desIeouH of attending 
banquet must obtain tiolcets by Feb. IB. Tickets avnllahle at Cre. 
dJt Union offloe, fl,M.

Benefits 7or Canadians living in communities 
from St. John's to Viaoria are highlighted in the 
65th Annual Report of the Manufacturers Life.

Dollars paid to living policyholders, and to 
the beneficiaries of those who have died, provide-

ife In thouiendi of lypt* 
cal Canadian homos oldorfy 
pooplo oro onioying happy 
and eemfortablo fotiromont 
with puaronfood monthly In* 
eomos providod by thoir 
Manufaeturors ilfo pellctos.

Tho Mdnufaelufbri 
Llfo has mado avatloblb mil* 
lions of dollars In mortgoobs 
for theio buying or building 
now homos .. helping to 
moot an urgoni nood In many 
eommunitlos. > -' . ,

te? •
Financed In part by 

Monufaetureri Life funds, now 
schools, hospitals and public, 
utilities create bettor faellltlos 
for education and community 
health.

! Each month tho post* 
man dollvori Manufoeturors 
llfo cheques te thousands of 
widows and children.. • guon* 
ontood Incomes that roprosont 
food, clothing and sholtor.

incomes that help tp maintain good-living standards 
and guarantee financial independence.

Premium dollars held in trust for Manufacturers 
. Life policyholders are invested in pui>lic and private 
enterprises essential to community progress.

to

Highlights from the 
65th ANNUAL REPORT 

of fho Manufaeturors Ufa
410,000 CLIENTS ill CANADA and over 30 other' 
countries around the world are^ now entrustInQ 
lubitontiol amounts of their sovings to the Manu> 
focturers Life to<protoct their dependents and their 
own retirement
$1,443,927,793 OP INSURANCE and retirement 
protection is provided by the policies they own. 
$449,783,836 IS SECURELY INVESTED to 
guarantee pdyment of the benefits promised under 
these policies. The Interest earned on these funds — 
which ore principally accumulated premium de* 
posits «•» reduces tile cost of Insurance.
$191,033,779 OP NEW INSURANCE WAS PUR- 
CHASED IN 1951 byover 35,000 clients, many of 
whom were already owners of Manufacturers Life 
policies.
$26,193,997 WAS PAID TO LIVINO POLICY
OWNERS, and to the families of those who died. 
The Life Insurance programs under which these 
paymehts were made have. been carefully or* 
ranged by trained Life Underwriters — one of whom 
is available to perform the same servlee for you*

MANUFACTURERS
INSURANCI

HIAO OFFICI (IrtaUlihaS fllD TORONTO. CANADA'

Brandi Offloui 418*80 Stock Exahnngo RiiUdlng, Vancouver, B.O, 

J. A. nrondbentwdSf«i|di|||[;^nRgor 

F. W. Schiimiinn, Supervisor for Okanagan, Summerland, D.O,

JW.
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